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51'��
ELECTRICALLY
II STARTED (3

E LECTR IC.ALl.Y
D LIGHTED �

SEVEN PASSENGER

fUll-fLOATING REAR AXLE

our 0WI1 sptifigs, and bodies, and
upholstery � our own crown

fenderll, "Dd cowls, and even our

tapA.
Itt. Motor

DeytJtld Compare'
You mow flomething about Stude
bilker rndtOfIi. . We've built more
tbafi 120,000 of them.

'Thli Sue motm was built and re

O built, tested and re-tested, for
three lotig years, before it was

offered to the world.

1'he t:ltJierlmefit was all over and out
of it betme many another "Six"
Wall even conceived in the
dJ:aughting room.

Hunt Among the Highest Prices For a
CarWorthy of Comparison With This

Mo..sr Cu'.
Bu, • 8elt... As..

tM1I nu:t at the full fioatinl feu
ute. No car lit any price (Jan

Impnwt upon it.

It's not Ii lIeffli-flolltifig: Of' Ii three·

quartet flall.tilll; but Ii full flQllt
inl rear Bale.

This axle �stitute, a 30,000
ptiund-ihlib factor ot' safety-you
couldn't better it if you paid
$51000.

Full Sup-pI,. 01
'flanken Belitlh,_

The Studebaket SIX baR Ci full
equipment of Timken b9rings�
not n partial ilttuipment�lntt a

full equipment.
.

So yQiu couldn't do better in the
matter of bearings if you paid
$2,50O-or more. (We are the

largest buyers of Timken bear

ings in the world, by the way.)

Now, study the system of starting
and lighting-the Studebaker-

BUY IT

BECAUSE

IT'S A

STU DEBAK.ER

f'
!" ......

Don't be afraid to aim at a much higher price in

seeking the equal of this Studebaker SIX.

Judge it by cars costing from several hundred to a

thousand dollars more. Follow the comparison
-point by point.

Start with the seating capacity. The Studebaker
SIX carries seven. Not six, but seven-e-in com ..

fort, without crowding.
Its measurements, front and rear are identical with

cars costing much more.

And it carries it.s seven passengers more economically
-because it carries them without the wastetul
bulk of heavier cars.

Without reducing the space, it cuts the weight
tremendously�by scientific design and a pro..

portion of lighter but strong steel forgings and
ltampings, found in no other car at any price.

U....rp...ed 9tattln....
Li,htiat

'l'het� illh't iltiy better 1I)'8tetn than
the StudebElker·WalPl�r st!parllte
unit.

You couldn't buy a better if you
paid $5,Of}Q�it simply isn't made.

·A Strkdy
Manufactured "Si�

Consider nOW; the way in whicli tbe
car i& built-the propcrtion of
manufactured and assembled
parts.

No csr in the world�at afty price
is more thoroughly rnanufectured
than the Studebaker SIX.

Studebaker doe!! not make the tires
or the wheeili.

But we do make all Gut own cast

ings, stampingB and fotgings-all

"
-,;

Go right on up to the costliest cars

yO'll won't find a sweeter or II

smoother or a quicker or a mme

flexible motor than this.

Hunt, Hunt-We're Glad to
Have You

So, we reJteat---start high aboVe the
Studebaker price in seeking an

other car worthy of comparison.
We not only welcome comparison
we urge it.

In bigness, in beauty, in power, in
silence, in Illillltlng capacity, in
manufactured strength, it con

vinces every man who examines it
that he need not pay more than

$1575.

Send for the Studebaker Proof Book. It tellll how we

ItIMtlutilClture Studebaltel' cal's in tb. Studebaker laotol'l.8.

STUDEBAKER
:H)l Piquette Ave., Detroit

Send For This Folder
Tlth it lin dtrlct from a folder just

�'Ilied wliich you should r e a d,
It tell. af the .tremendous life

.i�inj Importance. of the Stude
b.kef rull floating Rear Axle.

"It the tihalt bteaks will the wheels
f�1l oft!

"'that is th@ iicid test.

"Iil t�e flolitiftg axle the rear wheels
lire independent of the shafts for
their eottrtect lon with the c a r ,

FilII floating axles de not break.
Breken axle shafts occur only in
non�floRtihg types of construction
in which. when a shaft breaks, a

�
wheel loses its moorrnga.

HIn the p rl tnit.ivc. senti-floating
type the axle shafts are asked for
� wide range: of service. In ad
dition to turning the wheels.
the shahs must support them
a nd the entire weight of the car

which tests upon these wheels.
Each shaft is locked rigidly at

both end. and supported with

bearings 01 various types,"

F. 0.' B. Detroit

"FOUR" Touring Car » •• - $1050

"SIX" Touring Car· - • • • 1575

"5IX" L.�da,,-Jto.d.tet • • •• 1889

"SIX" Sedan •
• • • • - • 2250

MoMI"2S" k...dsl�t • • • - - 875

Model "25" Touring Car .. 885

Model "35" 'Touring Car - • � 1290

Model "35" GIJO(H! - _
- - 1850

Six-Passenger "SIX".. ... .. _ 1550

...
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LE �-Hig'h�ay.s'
'MotorTrUcks andGood Ko'adsWili Redu'ce
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�, Expleri.��s an.� "Make :,Llfe' Pleasant�r
'
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. BT W; s...'G�a�h.�. �tate.:Hlgb�; ���D�� ..
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-

'
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-
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N0 (lI)�f:r ,can develop .. lljatem
-

of geueral at the propJlr time 101' he 'C8A th� do bU baut� tor the .differ-

farming without, imp1'9�� 'pUplic,� 'l'b�
.

WAen u is eon'rilld�t :....whc;n the�¥.•. ;gIkML � road, dis-

�. '18oil and 'Climatie -eOIulitiOns in' Kaneaa are -Tbe ncceu Of the amaolidate!l··eouDtry aehool �ta of the-,

uae:melled �f place _d in t1iO-thiNa of the ,state aDa' the fiGeia,1 -ocmter is entil'llJy dependent I� C O� n�., _.�d �

excellent -'�blee can,)Je _gnnm mOle �- t•.ion�ion_s of tIIe�blil: 'biglaW&y��_�e�1UU .

8¥. tem and

CanT l'han m the states WhoM wllk·. famung,.. chUfth 18 l��,.., dependent :upon tJujJtL ,,;--.
'

, willi the con·

OJle of .....e [pl'iDeipa.f iD.du�ri1l8." De8pite't� � 'The time.� �!l-1HIea w�D'�e �·�ay'.rloabt -Sent '�f t)le

most of the eanned 1!Ot'11 ana 'toma.toes u:iied m about tile neeeauty, ·the benefit., the economy or .towiisbip b9ar(i.- "

Kansaa ecuDe fr.om'1_iew·.JJer.sey, w,hlch,,state is oDe,
•

t� witIdOlI! 'of Clon�cting .and 'IIII8imtaiJlin:l(!& BY>8' for. the town•.

of ·tIIe ��relDDst iB .�" improv.ement aad was tem ef firat-clan public Jdgb-way8.
. :'T_ Ibeet�· the: ,'ship, roaa \ ·11,....

.

the�.f.iT.Ir to granl; atate �..for '1'0&'11 ilQIlatrueti�\ - JD08t 8Il�ul-"d p�gre�.lI1ve' ,fld'!D6a � butd., tem.'
. �

.. &Del to establilh .a. ,s� .��y' departmel!� �. De!"'� 1� f!'V#!q 1lD!DJDumty are cIem�mI"nB � x, The. 0 'U r.

tt blW � demOD8kIi.� :Dl�ve.., :�0Il of this be dcme.
__" '.

'
'-. '. , __

BeerS sbould' C

htl_'II' that -dairy fiLrmlng III pofitable, ,-.et a large
. Tbe necesaary �s will be pmrided b,�,. _

work under the �

penlelltage 'of, t.he- er-eaJilel'y f� cOioe. frGm
.' .state, county 'and � .tfro.pria�· �

-

cl'ttemOll"of the

DOItberq .IUi1lok· IIIId 4!IOu'
,

'W'.II!e� � .hB� part Gf &lie JW:OWem DOW is to es- diBtriet' e.ll gt.
I

, where "rom � to 80 per.i!ent'of the -public Jilpwap t:&OliJda a ClOIIlpllebenU'rll,� :.,stem ,'" _d �. Deer 'ana,-- be' �
_

_

" ...

,have been improved 'by surfacing with gravel or ma._�t· eo that' thele tundiJ,.mq. be� $ift;n �,?Ugh territory 80 that they -eoukt deYote.

ma�m I!IO that they eIlll be used ·at 'an BeaWOlle.
.

�ea.IIy.. _
. ,_

theIr entire Mme to the ;work; alld they should ..
'

.Qenerat farming". ftIe.:!lflly syatel!1· of�fUmiug It 11.'0".�ves Kan_s to; proade sUCh a �.. liberaU,. paid ,and-should hold their positions etri

by 'whieb the at fertility aQI. be ma:iataifled._pel" r ,tem by legilllab:v-e ell&ctlllent, aDd a1I!Io to _mead.ita· Iy OIl tbeir merit&. .
, .

manently. Arid let JIle 1'epeat that general fat'Dliag eoaatitutio]l ISO that the slate ean� in &e .T,. JocMjga i;f a 1'Oad is ttie One thiDg tiat

i. impossible ,without a 'llJ'8tem �,weU .improweil. federal appi'�rill(ti9D-&
',..

- ,� inade �_nt. H the lGeation I" ,

:
. pulmc hig)!I,iwaYII. '. .'. .•

What i8 .lmo� ai,� W!,aOOot,tt: ,dnlit�,� tile:, witJa due �s_ration of .gnuiea, �rat :,!!iJ�Just as soon as th� public roads wiI.l -pea'mlt 'It ,ate Con�tlOll �ORtained a� ,fbat: -6 par �Jie .utility.. firllt east, and mamtenance.

dailJ .DOter. ,trueIC route!!· 'Will be �tabliilhed, �� cent 'of the fupds, derived from t�"� .1fif·!8C� � �ri,ng�be ...de -m t'he i!Ost � ..

...� _ � raraI, mall :QJu� to gafller the mdk� � ahGUJ4, he .�sec!. far the eon8��� :anc} mam· ,,_ �ed �s ..on' t�e. upkeep' of f!ie'
'

:'
�

· ...tter� 'eggs, ve�.tables; fl'8ltB ..and �bel', (.- teaaaee, ,of pablw roads. .��i�t�,,· &e. lat.@r . UD.fCll'tUDUll1t 'thae important factor.. have �,�.

)JNduct.. �gIa_.IiiA.I}ad-suei ... system for yeua. flUJ.l.�i <Of the.Coa.stitllUon �6t,,cm}f.��:���"�· ..a.�� ,�,,� i,Iinoat entirely ignorQd. .
'l'he

''W'ath tIM BYstMl- iL�ld'cbe pPssibte, to e�. . pl1OVU!lon. but :iruteited,�-�,JI�hi11iD,. :Jltate,. �� 'fOJI.crw .�"seetioll::JiDes "IOVSJ.: -the .mea, ,,_...

_
,:IOeaI·oeM. �ge' .p�s "IV1lie1l �:uJd. 4!ffeet.8Il .. �m. d�g m��l Ull��, -�ol ...,' JIilla.tntp..� �- tlWampy� often -ero�'"

l!IlOl'lllA)8S _wng ia f�ght _.& b� G}>eIl'8e te·tI!e· - ,k,iJi.cL ,This, pmriBiim.
. of Ule OOIiatitutio�.� ., ,iIIg- ,tie '1!ILIDe' ;tIsm ,two ,. tllllee....!tines in'a mile. _

,��.:;:M�g_���iGrquw��� .te�fu!e���:Of •.�.i' _�e�;fo/:�D.S
-

�����W=.�":��'-'
'rile ,grain 'WiD thea '¥'.tored � gr&'Ilarie., �� � shoU.1d ,�. ;for. .� ••i!a�

-

�waY'. depat;t�eIlt ings. There aft Juuidreds.
.

� in�tb8 state

farm �hc:re the Ia� 18 e}teap, InStead .of '1D e!e•. eomP9�, ot .. �nohe 'bcila:ro' of th.ree,:meJD.bera. wh�r.e tv(o, or'more_�ade ciroSSin� co:uld.be avoided' .

.

ntor.s m Kan:sas Citf� CJll�� �. Lo;uIS, Buffalo, The �p�ent 'A01!-14 be u.beraUy, 8UpPO� � � entIrely by paralleling the railroad Instead of

A anel New Y.m:k, w:� tlle � � w_ery eost11 iii_ h!l.ve general !l-ttth9rt�y �>ver t�e roa<\. and bl'J.dge "tacki!Y(' b!,\ck and fort� across it, U 'if, the--hi_gh.

II; lleavy. expense II m�'m mQvmg ...these- Ia.Tge �ork of the state, DIs�nct enm-neers should be -81p' Wltys were to be used 'by Bail .boats.. "', ,\-:'

'9,u&Iltities,!Of grain ev� thirt,f days to· keep it J.lo.in�ed �er civ�l ser�ce, ;ules by -t�e county"com·.. :The grades 'llhould' be kept down 'to 5 per cent, or

from heatmg. The' hauhng to the local eleyaton m,ssloners and tne,se ,distrlet engrnee!'s -should hl\.ve \ Ii feet_rise' -or fall 'hl Hie), f-eet.. It should be reo
-

<
� JriO, be done by''-;contraet w:nen the price ;0 .best., '. ttir.e¢t charge under ·the autbor..ity ,of Hie �y, mem1betiea in bill�'r�d 1�1;ion 'that the bail of a

'The farmer will then get the full b�nefi:t -of Iii� Ia·
.
commis�ioneFs of ,,11 tne' '11oad and b��e wOI:k iii. �' Bucket is no lo�ge", :W]Jen it is ,down tlian when i.t

00r :and ,the oost to the ,COJlS�et will be'matenaUy one ,or mor�..wunhes. ,
. .

.

. '. ._'
• .

i8 �. Straight ,toads �-dellin.ble but light grades

'decreased. .

.

For..ali mtents and purposes the di�tnct. eI!gl=: determine: their. �tiijty, and the grade
_

should JaIJ�='. '

A system of weH lIIqJl'-oved highways'.wiU .-81180 neer should be a deputy,of the state higbway. de· 17 deterinine thcd,oc••tioll -of ail· row.
'

,

.

eeo.no� �he fl_Lrmers' time and.his motive. ��er "partment,. The: district' �nl:!'.iiie�r �hould" w'itli' �h�, _
Before '8lEpe';"si'Ve imProvem;nh ,are made on -aD!"'"

, by Mrmittmg .him to C8.t:rY on his fa� operattons consent -of ·the .co.1lIJfjy b��l����t the OVoCl'l!eellS
',�'

road the, off�cers !n charge shouIa be absolutely' -

;,
•.
r. '':: '. • � �, 1Ul\'e,�th!Lti"the"roaa is located to·tlle,best :ad'Vanta�.
-. - , _�,oo mlThH-empba'lIis eaJUlot be pla.ced on this phase

o�' the problem. �. _. ,,_

The graded width of the mlliiD. baveled highways
under -average

r

canditiotls need not be mor� than 30

f.eet between the centers af t'be side ditehes. .The
center 01 such a road should be crowned about 24,
iDche.s above the bottoms of the !!ide -di�'he8. ,This
width of .j,oadw�'Y ·rill give room for an IS·foot,'

magged �r pO"ved surface �l'ilVewBiY, which is ample
-

width for_ dou�le, 1!a,ck traffic. The le§s �mporl;ant
roads,.if gmded 25 feet between the centers of the

side ditclles, 'wilt seJ:Ve every purpose.

'I'b.e economy of gasoline as a fuet for producing
power O,s 'compal'ed with oats ma.kes it now plainly
evident th,at the future highway traffic will con· ;

sist largely .ef,�.heavy motor '-trucks 'for marketin '

farm. productll. Also, on account of the .ecop.omy (I
-

time au4 the"convemence and pleasure of motor·�

ing, the publicJ:tigbways will have to be constructed
-,.

ana 'ma.-intamea to ca.-ny sati",factorily such traffi�
_

as well as for.horse -drawh vehicles, .not only. durl�g,
dry: weather m· t'lle IIUlDmer, but In all kmds of

.watner at aD I!IeaBons.
�

_
• I

In aD the large etties heavy motor trucks, are

��exten!livel1' .

UIIed ,jlnd In sections of ,!!1e fl@;stern- and
, New 1ilDg1&nd> ata'tes < where the roads have been

�1l1'gWy, ImJn'oQd.;,tlle expre88 companies IUne aI·

,.

,�, ..., �
,

. ,;_ .

,

'. . '.
...

. �,�,
'

. �. �.".tP�ed·)5 to � inIle mo�or tropIc r.ou�

... �·MiteiI..m R_A VeacH... '1t1t., Ark_'!"_ City, Ka.� Fla�ea:- Go Oat of �elr..._�� to��. :.: �,�� t, d'.eoQl��lhe raU!oad.��a;:Th.

'_Load Onr_'1'Il"·�oild.
.

'''. 'i� -',,' � - ·:�.t;i...., '_�,: .J"':� .,,� _'{.,.��1leedea.,���l'!a:�jjf'f
�. l� ·r r" ;��

....�. �
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By T. A. McNeal
I ./

has been done on many of the country roads of modesty and humility, freely.. acknowledging always

Kansas. tha,t we may be mistaken in our conclusions, and if

I firmly believe that if all the money and labor convinced that we are mistaken in any case, we

that has been expended on making roads in Kansas )lhould be frank enough to acknowledge our mistake.

had been done under competent management most It seems to me that Brother Palmer's conception

\ of the roads of the state would right now be in ex- of money is wrong in this: He confound's physical

cellent condition.
- bulk with measure. This is natural. When I was

What work has been done in most cases" has been learning definitions in mathematics at school, it was

done not according to any systematic plan nor under nearly impossible for me to disassociate theoretical

any competent direction. The work has often been measurements from the substances with which the

done at the time of year when it was an actual measurements were made, The definition'said that

damage instead of a benefit. a line had neither breadth nor thickness. Yet I could

What would be thought of a railroad company not help thinking of the string or other si'Ib·

that would start to make a grade without any pre- stance used to measure the -Iine, From the reading

liminary surveyor general plan as to the grade or of Mr. Palmer's article I cannot help thinking he is

manner of construction? Suppose that the company troubled in the same way.

should hire Tom, Dick and Harry at random, set Referring to the money unit, l\�r. Palmer says:

each one to work on some part of the proposed line Now let us get to fundamentals. What are units'

and tell him to make the grade according to his own of measure? This government with all its great

fancy without the guidance of grade stakes or any power could not create length or weight. The AI-'

survey to assist him, and without any co-operation
mighty Creator had already done that. But the

.

h
congress of the United States selected something

WIth t e : other men who had been picked up at ran- that had a definite length as a unit, a starting

dom to build other sections of the line. What sort piace. It named that definite length a "yard," It

of a railrodd grade do you think would result from
divided it into feet and multiplied it into rods.

I
Then it could take that yard unit and lay it along-

t lilt sort of management? You don't need any side of any other thing that had length and measure

paper or pencil to figure out what kind of a railroad that length. It selected something that had weight,

grade that 'would be: You know that the work and named a certain definite quantity of it a "pound,"

money expended that W", y would be J'n,st that much
divided it into ounces and multiplied It into togs.

",' ,," and it was ready to measure in these terms any-

wasted. And yet that has been the way -wagon thing that .had weight.· Then it came to value.

roads have been made not only in Kansas but in What is value'! It is a measure of men's desires.

tl t t I
Length can onlv be measured by something that

many 0 ier s a es of t ie Union. has length, Weight can be measured only by some-

What is the difference -betweeu 11 wagon road and thing that has weight. Value can be measured only

a railway grade, anyway? -Simply this: Both are by something that has value. Where can such a

public highways in' a sense, but there is a steel
measure be found?

track laid on top of the graded roadbed in the case
In the above, as it, appeai's to me, there is a con-

of railroads, while the wagon road is simply 11 graded founding of theory with substance. It. is true that,

roadbed without the s�eel track. Every public t?e governme�t <foes. �ot cre3;te weight, '�hich solen-

wagon road should be laid out and built according
_. ttsts tell us IS specific gravity, and which, by the

to a well considered, intelligent plan. It should first .
way, I think nobody, not even the scientists, clearly

be surveyed and a grade established. Then the con- understand, but-itlie government did create arbitrary

struction of the road should be under the command
measurements.

of a competent road builder.
Mr. Palmer says the government "selected some-

There is 'no sort of doubt that a dirt road prop- thing that had weight, named a certain definite

erly graded, properly drained and then pi'opedy quantity of it a pound, divided it into ounces and

dragged will, during most of the year, be one of the multiplied it, into tons." \Vell, I must confess that

best roads in the world and it will not cost much is news to me. W�at wasfhe substance which the

money, comparatively speaking, either to build it in government of -the United States selected that had

the first place or to keep it in order after it is weight and then named a /certain amount of it a

built.' pound? Was it iron, lead, silver, wood or feathers?

The Mail and Breeze-Is for the properly made dirt Which was the favored article among all the multi-

road. Of course, the time may come When the peo- plied things that have varying degrees of specific

pie of Kansas and Oklahoma can afford, to build gravity or weight, which the government used as a

more expensive roads, but they are not able to do it basis? Or what was the thing that the government

now.
selected which had definite length and named that a

yard? Certainly on second thought Brother Palmer

will not expect anyone to take that statement seri

ously.
Measures of value are purely arbitrary. Where

the terms yard, pound, ton, etc., originated I do not

kno.w, but so far as we know now they are purely
arbitrary terms.

But let me follow this illustration of Brother Pal.

mer's a little further; Suppose that the government
had done as he says it did, selected some particular
substance having weight to establish the unit of

weight. Suppose, for example, it had decreed that

the. only weights that would be recognized were

wClghts made of gold and that the only yardsticks
that could be used to measure articles must be yard.
sticks made of mahogany, or, of gold, what would

Mr. Palmer think of the justice of such a law? Im

mediately there would be a scramble for the gold
weights and the gold yardsticks and those who pos
sessed them would have a tremendous =advanjag«
over .those who did not. Before the farmer could sell

his bogs he must hire the use of the gold_weights
and .mercliants who must measure cloth would be

compelled to hire or buy at a fancy price the one

kind of recognized yardstick.
.

It is true enough that 25.8 grains of gold were 'de
creeg �o be a dollar, but that is .exactly the' thing
of which the people have the rIght to complain.
Brother Palmer by his own illustration has it seems

to me, destroyed his argument. He ack�owledges
that the dollar is a measure of value and then com

pares it to the pound and the yard as measures of

weight and length. Correct, so far. But he knows

When he thinks it' over that the yard and pound are

mere arbitrary divisions used for convenience to

measure all weights and all lengths, and so the dol

lar should be a mere arbitrary 'dlvlslon used to'
measure all values.

Speaking further of gold, Brother Palmer says:
"Its value is recognized everywhere and' is the same

everywhere, coined or uncoine'd." Surely that must

have been written in haste. If that were true values

The Mail and Breeze is most-emphatically in favor

of good roads, but is not, in favor of a system that

will put a great burden .. of taxes on the farmers of

Kansas.

Rock roads for any considerable part of the state

at present are out of the question, not only on ac

count of the original cost, but also on account of the

expense of keeping up the rock roads after they are

built.

Dirt roads properly constructed are' better roads

eleven months out of the year in Kansas than 90 per

cent of the ropk roads and during most of that time

are the equal of any rock roads. A rock road that

is neglected after being" constructed in a compara

tively short space of time becomes one of the worst I

kind of roads.
\

Almost three years ago I drove over a rock road

in eastern Kansas that I presume cost a good deal

of money to build in the first place. It had been

neglected, I judge, ever since it was originally con-

structed. As a result it was the worst road I found �n the last issue of the Jewell City Republican,
in that part of the state. It was calculated to try Editor Palmer devotes two columns of his editorial

the patience of the Christian and to make the sinner space to a reply to an editorial of mine in the Mail

a geyser of profanity. and Breeze on the question of money.
On that same trip I drove over a few dirt roads Yo'

• I am .glad he has done this, although he does not

that had evidently been constructed with thorousrh- agree With me at all, for I consider this an exceed-

ness and intelligence. These roads were a delight ingly important question. The people generally
to the traveler and calculated to make him call down have been taught to believe .that it is so deep that

the,blessings of heaven on the neighborhoods' through only a few people whose business it is to lend money

which they ran and the men who had had sense and �ollcc:t interest thereon are capable of under-

enough to construct them. I regret to say, how- standing It, and therefore their conclusions must be

ever, that a great maJ1Y dirt roads in Kansas showed accepted by the rest of us as infallible.

neither method nor intelligence in their construction. � �Iave said before that Brother Palmer is, in my

'fh�y were neither properly graded nor properly opinion, one of the ablest and fairest of the -Kansas

drained,
' dit

H the inmates of some hospital for the insane
e I ors, I think that he wants to get at the truth·

on this and every other matter that affects the pub
were turned loose without instruction or dire�tion li� welfare, no matter whether the truth agrees with

further tha� to tell t�em to go a�ead and build a ,hiS preconceived notions or not. That is what we

road aecording to their B�veral _dlsorder�d. fa-qcies.,,' .
all should want to do. Further?'l0re, 'ye should go

they could not do a worse. Job of roa4 bUlld�ng than ,':' .into" the investigation of questIOns WIth becoming
4 (ti48)·,..l;

-', '. <

.......

Coxey to Lead Another Army
Jacob Coxey has announced his intention of start

ing for Washington April 20 with another "eom

monweal" army to make certain demands on con-

gress.·
'

,
I

Coxey's demands may be summed up as follows:

He bellevee that a proper function of the govern

ment, in addition to keeping the peace, is to promote
trade or exchange of products among the people. As

transportation of products is necessary to exchange
of products and to trade and commerce generally,

among the people, Coxey favors the government

ownership of the means of transportation more es

pecially the railroads, and their operation in the in

terest of the whole people, at cost.

As there must be an easy medium of exchange in

order that trade may be unhampered, he favors the

government issue of money or medium of exchange.
He would have the government issue through gov

ernment banks money which would be a legal tender.

This would be lent to individuals on proper security- I

on which the borrower would pay a tax cif. 2 per

cent.

He would 'permit states and municipalities to de

posit with the United States non-interest-bearing

bonds which they would pay in 25 years or at the

rate .of -4' per cent per annum. On these bonds the

government would issue to the states. and munici

palities currency that could be used in road build

ing and other public works and for the payment of

the present interest-bearing obligations of the mu

niclpalitles ,as fast as the same fall due. In this

,way Mr. Coxey would employ all otherwise idle

labor.
,>

""Now, while I favor most of the ideas ad;ocated by
,>t:_ M'r: Coxey, I cannot see just what he expects to ac

" eomplish by gathering a lot of' men together and

ma:!chtng to Washington. No doubt he will have

sqme well-meaning men in his army who are really
idle because they cannot get work, but I apprehend
that the bulk of his army will be made up of men·

who are not bunting for work at all. but who like

this idea of tramping across the country and- spong

ing their living off of industrious people who are in

n9 way to blame for present conditions. The result

of this march will be to embitter the people who are

annoyed by these hoboes and make them opposed
to any theory, no matter how much merit there may

be in it, that is called a Coxey theory.
'

�. Good Roads
A Government Owned Road
Robert B. Leedy, writing from Neosho Falls, says:

"I am informed by a citizen of this town who vis

ited the Panama canal recently, that the enzines

used are now Tuetlng on the sidetracks for lacfk of

use and care.

"The greatest objection to government ownership
comes from those who deplore the present situation

but who do not s�e their ,,:ay clearly to remedy it:
If we could have Just one Iine of crovernment-owned

roadbed, extending across the continent, fairly op:

erated, you would see, the high-prioed, useless liar

nacles-get off the backs of the producers as did the

express companies when Uncle Sam interfered in be-
.

half of ,the people. You remember how-easily that

was brought__about when proper methods' obtained."

Editor Palmer on Currency

,
"

/
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:would be uniform; but as' a .matter of fact a giveu ceptions �get :all' the pay t-hey deserve, constdered

·t f ld Ill h '" t' h trom ·a just' .ana business .standpoint.

.amoun 0 go WI pure ase rave rmes as. muc T'he .sd'utb:er.n"".people are of the same blood and

labor in one locality as another. It will buy three st"Oek as their nor-thern coustns, and thereforEl..,

times a's much of the -neeeasibies 'of life in one 10- they and especially, the. ruling class are as patnt-

eality as another. Sometimes it will buy 2 bushels otic, as charltal>le, as con.eclentlous and Intelligent.

'" If {hat be conceded hy you, then kindly tell your

.

·of wheat, sometimes only one. Has the value of the readers why it ls" that you so often feel called up-

wheat decreased or the Value of this bit of: gold? on to question the mottves of't11e southern people,

It t t b 'r tl' �. tl t
when they handle their own problems in thetr owh

.

seems 0 me 0 e mannes y umair ra one ,WaY, and not as you in your wisdom th.tnk they

'kind of property should be given such an advantage should?
.

over every other kind of property, and the reason I am sure you meant no harm when you made

w,hy the people have stood for .it so long is that the
that statement in your editorial, yet, If yo,u nad

just stopped to think a moment before you printed

old confusion of the arbitrary unit and the substance It you could have seen that It Is ca:1culated to en-

measured by that unit still lingers in the 'minds of gender bad feeling between the two sections ot

eo manv,

the countev, 'and make every undeservtng negro

J
who simply reaps what he so-ws believe that he is

When 80 intelligent a man as Mr, Palmer' .will unjustly treated.

calmly declare that this United States .government You cauld serve your sectton-cot your co·u·ntry

.

ked t bsta b k ff h k f "... better 'by allsurlng the readE:rs of your excellent

pIC ou some=su ".....nce, ro e 0 a c un 0 'I... -paper that the' majority of the wllite people of

'and ca;Hed it a pound a",d then weighed ali .other the South can be frusted· as well as can- the ma-

things by that pound of iron, coal, hog liver or 'jorlty ot the North, and that you can put your

feathers, he doea.not sa,v what, it is ,not to be wO.n-
. vatued space to better advants:ge than' to trJ( to In-

- 'if struct us how to do something' about which 'You

dered at that the average man has nebulous ideas know nothing _frg,m ..
expertence.

011 the money question.
Waco, Tex.·- E. W. HANDER,

The government has the power to fix weights and I rather like the above letter because it is 80'mild

measures, It has the power 10 Coin money and regu- and reasonable in comparison with moSt of the let-

-Illite the value thereof, which the supreme court has' ters I receive from. southern eubeeribera takingissue
said gives it the power- to issue legal tender notes with me on the race question, It w1ll be noeed, �w-

Dot necessarily redeemable in any particular kind of ever, that Mr. Hander evades everything that is

property. It has the right ,to fix this arbitrary unit specific and deals in generalittes,

and then to issue bills of that denomination which The figures I quoted in my editorial were -net, my

haye the debt paying power. It cannot compel any- figures. They were gathered from the records by

,0';1e to exchange his property for ·that,or any other Booker T. Washington. They speak. for themselves.

.
kind of money, but can say that his creditor shall In all the southern states separate schools are main-

accept the government note in· sa.tisfaction of his tained. I do not criticize that but what is the the-

debt. /I � ory o,!. w.hich the free school system .is based? It is

It may be that I have not yet made myself clear that the state shall furnish equal opportunities to

to Brother Palmer as to what I mean 'by 'an arbi- ail the children of the state.-to obtain a primary edu-

trary unit of value. It is entirely clear to my own cation.
- .'

'mind, but possibly I have not" the power of expres-
The' children of the poor man are supposed to .be

siou to .make it entirely elear to others.' given just as good an opportunity to acquire this

primary education as the. children of. the rich mall,
and the children of the black man are supposed to

be furnished with as good primary schools as the

children of the white man.
- -

Now what are the facts as shown by the records
quoted by Booker Washington? They are that il)
the state of South Carolina forby-six times as much

per capita is spent on the· education of the white

children as on the education of the negro children

and that an even greater difference is shown in the

case of the Alabama county quoted. '1 do not know

how it is in Waco butI do know that no fair-minded

man can go into a great many southern towns with

out being impressed with the striking difference in

the character of the school buildings furnished for
white and colored schools.. .-

Now let Mr. Handel' get down to cases. Does he
claim that-it is a fair' deal to spend forty-six times

as much a head out of the public funds on' the

education of white children as on the education of
colored children? Why have free schools at all?

There is only one ground of justification .so far as I

know and that is that the education of the masses'

is nl!cessary for the preservation of the republic. On

that theory the more ignorant the masses the more

public money should be expended on their_education.

On that theory, the percelltage of ignorance beirig
greater among the blacks than among the whites,
if there is to be a difference there should be more

money spent per capita on the education of the col

ored children than o:n the white. But no one so far.

as I know is asking for that, All that is asked is

a fair deal. ,

It will be noted.. that Mr. Handel' does not deny
the statement of Booker Washington that the negro
teachers are poorly paid, but he says that they get
all they deserve. Perhaps so, If so, then they are

poor teachers, for if they were" good teachers they
would, deserve more. If the negro schools are sup

plied with inferior teachers then the negro children

are not given a fair deal,
I observe that Mr. Hander, like most of-my south

ern readers who write me, says in substance, "We

understand .t'his race problem and know how to han

dle it. We want no suggestions from outsiders."

I have just finished rCJ!,ding- the speech of Senator

Vardaman as -it appeM's m·the ·Congressional Record,
on his proposed repeal of the Fifteenth amendment.

The burden of tile speech is that 'the negro has stead

ily grown wor!!e since freedom, although he acknowl-·

edges that the whi�es have for nearly forty years
bad full control of thil situation. If that is tme it

is evident that they have not· made a success of

solving the problem and might with propriety listen

- even to a few suggestions from outsiders,
. .

Of coUrse the only logical inference to be drawn
from Vardaman's speech is that as the negro has

cOIJ.tinuaIJy grown worse under/freedom, the only
·proper thing to do i's to put him back into slavery.'
I notice that every southern senator voted with

Vardama!_l, so I 'suppose he represents the majority
opinion of -the whites of the South. Does Mr. Han

der agree with VardJima:n?
.

Blames It on' the Retailer
.:

Writing from Havana, Kan., Amos King gives his

opinion on the high cost of living. He says, in part:
Edltol-The Mall and Breeze-There seems to be

a great deal of" talk about the high cost of living
and h igh- taxes, I thlnk the reason our living is

high is on account of the retailer: A merchant

will start with $500 and in a year or two will have

a big store with two or· tnree clerks, paying them
,50 and $60 a month and own a $1,000 automobile,

Now, .atart a man on ·the fa.rrn with that amount

of capital and let him have a fail.ure 01' two and the

chances are that the bank will be selling him out.

We get good prices ror our products if we produce
anything, The trouble is that there Is lots of land

in Kansas that won't raise beans 01' weeds,

r will not say.that there are no retail merchants

who have made the remarkable successes described' by
Mr. King, but my impre sion has been that most of

the country merchants are baving tolerably hard

sledding themselves.

A Southern Mants View
Editor The Ma.il and BI'eeze-In an editorial in

YOUI' Issue of Marc-h �1, entitlt;ld, "Injustice to the

Race," you malte this statement: "'The trouble is

that the rulin'g white class does -not Intend to do

anything of the SOl't, What they are determined

to do is to Iteep t.he negro population In a perma

nent COild-itlon",. of intellectual de.gradation and ser

vitude as nearry like the former condition of chat

tel slavery as possible,"
You are a good man and edit an excellent paper,

Frequently you give excellent advice, but, like the

rest of the human family, you occasionally go off

at a tangent and "rush In'where angels fear to

tread," You have repeatedly in your paper advised

people who hjilve moved into new faroff communi

ties to go slow and do as the oldest and most suc

cessful settlers of such communities, because they
always know conditions better than a newcomer..

If you would do about the race question as you

would do about raising cotton in South Texas, you
w·ould find yourself here in the South doing as the

best and most successful Southern people do,

We Southern people, of course are still human;

we have made mistakes and undoubtedly will make

some In the future, but we, of the ruling class, as

best we understand It and can, endeavor to solve

the race problem In a way that in our humble.

opinion will best accomplish the purpose, If you

are more honest, more capable, more experienced

RInd are liure that you can handle the problem bet

te,r .than we, we believe that you are sinning

against ·God, the Southern people a'nd the negro, if

y.au. 110 not come ,down here and show us how,

..CI14l you make the statem�llt that you made with

out violating the law of the lowly Nazarene, who

satdt• "Do not draw the mote from your brother's

eye, 'flefore drawing from your own the beam that

Is In It?" Now we do not accuse you of anything,
'We simply say that- you are sadly mistaken about

what the Intention 'of the ruling class Is, relaflve
to the negro race, We cannot afford to ju.dge you,

and will not, Like the rest of the human family

you have yeur vexing problems and we feel sure

that you can solve them withou,t our advice to

y,ou. It would be wrong on our part to say what
your-Intentions are, if yo'! do not take hold of them.

as we WOUld.
/{ 'am a native of this state, am past 45 years of

age, have worked negro'es 1tnd have lived in the

same community with them all of my life. I am

'well acquainted In the greater portion of this

state. The following are some statements that I

challenge you 01' any other northern friend to dis-

prove: .'
.

._

'.
_

First, Every honest, Industrious, and reliable

n-egro pro!,pers In proportion to his ability, as do

the'whites,
Second, No real deserving, ambitious negro child

need suffer. for the want of a college education,

We 11Iive several large colored colleges here In

Waco where any deserving iIllgJ'o youth can get a
. good education. From here they can go to Har

vard, Yale or other universities:

'l'hlrd, The negro's dollar buys as much as the

white man's if it is as cEO reflllly Invested.

Fourth, 'rhe Biblical rule that· what a man sows

'he shall also reap applies to negroes the sanle as

to the_whites,
Fifth, Neg.ro school teachers, with but few. ex-

back past the savage-to the mete brute, yet eveil
then somethl<n·g In me caused me to stand by the -

victim and aik, not In vam, that he be turned:over
•

to t-lie oYflcet's of the'law. But I wish to say-what

the Mastel' aatd when he told the Jews to �'ttrst·

cast the beam out of thine own eye then thou shalt

see clearly to cast the mote out of thy brother's

'eye'." Do not-speak of the Injustice in Louisiana

when you have worse in Kansas. If your acts do

not preach justice your words are futile, If your
personality Is too weak to influence your neighbor'
whom you have seen, how can your words affect

- those whotn you have not seen?
I will therefore say first that the condition of

the renter on the uplands of southern Kansas Is

_ poorer than In -any 'other locality with which I ani

famHlar, So grinding and terrible Is it that every

now and then one klfls himself to escape It. A

man who Is familiar with the conditions says the
suicides will average one a year" in a county. 1

do not k,now that tha·t Is true but I do know that

oniy white men could endure such condltlo�

that negroes would be utterly unable to exist.

It you will examine the statistics you will see

that the above statement Is borne out by the sta

tistics which show a great Increase ot negroes J
the two bordering states of Missouri and Oklahoma

and a corresponding decrease In Kansas, In the

'name of humanity why do you not do 80methlJilr

for the upland renter In Kansas? Even now .it Is

rumored "that the Grain Dealers' association In·tends

to explDl,t .(that means steal) him for a tew more

cents a bushel o.n his wheat this year. .

As to the assertion that the laws are more vig

orously enforced against the negro in the Soutn,
I had occasion to look Into the matter a few yearS

since with a certain Pharise'- We found that the

percentage of criminals was not only larger in the

negro population of the North than In the Soufh.

but that it was also larger among; the whites. 1

hardly see how you will escape the conclusion

that either' you make the negro more criminal or

execuee the laws more vigorously,
Another theme for the tongue of the Pharisee

was the immoral1.ty of the southern men 'In con

nection with negro women and girls, Well, now,

if you can fina anywhere in the South more of &

gingerbread lot than 'are near the Kansas State

University you' have seen more than I have, And

It is stated that in' at least one city ot Kansas the

negroes are segregated hl their schools and prop

erly so In the Interests of morality.
You also caution the South to bewarc ot the rts

Ing 0' negroes against oppression, but I say to the

world, beware. We, the white race, have forced

ourselves upon the dark races and enslaved them

nearly all. Our oppression Is about to arouse them,

In that not far distant day the great red dragon of

China will ally Itself with the waving crescerrt

when the teeming hordes of Asia and Africa, led

by some Ghengis Kahn or Tamerlane will hurl

themselves against the great Germanic nations in

cluding the Anglo-Saxon, and it seems to me ve·ry

doubtful about which side the Latins will take,

Then will you be ready to- say, "Let not only

the South, but all mankind rue the day when in

justice and Inhumanity were heaped upon the weak

and helpless, for all 'are guilty, one as the other?"

In one thing at least Mr. Dunlap is mistaken. The

ratio of crime in proportion to the population is not

greater in the North than in the South. On the

contrary it is considerably less,
Take the typical northern states of Ohio, Indiana;.

Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Mi�..
<

souri, North and .South Dakota, Nebraska and Kl1.n
BaS with an aggregate population according to -the .;:

last census of 29,888,542, which had a prison popul&- . '. ".

tion of 37,710. The sou.th central states consisting' ..

of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, M-.

kansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas with an

aggregate PQPulation of 17,194,435, had a prison pop
ulation of 25,080, If the prison population j_n the

northern .state. mentioned had be�n.as great in pro

portion to the popUlation as in the southern states

there would ha.ve been in round numbers 43,000

prisoners in the penitentiaries of the northern states

- instead of 37,710. The ratio of homicides to popu

lation is almost twice as great in the South as in

the North.

The Dog Owners Roar
When the legislature of 1913 passed that dog tax

law, r predicted that it would cause more roaring
,and gnashing of teeth than almost any other law:

passed by that remarkable legislature which, by the

way, has a good many things to answer for and ex

plain,
Letters from the dog owners are coming in from

all parts of the state and they are not filled witla

words of honey. The dog,owner asks why he is sub

jected to double or even triple taxation, for in some

cases the state takes a tax, the city or town take.

another and. then the dog may be assessed .as per

sonal property. Of course;·that would be an extreme

an� unusual c4se. Here is a sample letter from a

farmer out near Larned:

Editor The Mall and Breeze-I just thought I

would write a word to say "amen" . to Jame.

Fitzpatrick In regard to the recent dog legisla-

tlon, which I think is the ran'kest Injustice the

dog owners have had to suffer in a long time. I'

think the dog Is one of the farmer's most valuable

assets, I have seven dogs, I have been compelled
to sacrifice three of them, owing to the recent dog
law. I have no objection to a man keeping as

many sheep as he pleases and I ask the same prlvl
,lege in regard to my dogs, And why the discrimi

nation in the tax levied on male and female dogs?
One Is as necessary tei the propagation of the spe

cies as the other,
I have been In different communities where the

keeping of dogs has been discouraged and hav....¥ .....;,.
found It to be invariably the case that such com-"'"

.. .

munitles hav.e become overrun with wolves, wild

cats and other "·varmints," including tramps and

boolt agents, who always frequent counties where

the dogs have been legislated out of existence,

Another practice which I think ought to be con

demneu is this thing of automobile and motor

cyclists tearing through the country', kUling and

maiming people's. dogs whenever one happens to

be In the road, In one case a man in this neigh
borhood had a dog so badly Injured by a motor

cycle Ulat it was necessary to shoot the animal,

and to make Jt worse. the owner of the dog was

Editor The Mall and 'Breeze-Whatever, yoU may forced to pay an exorbitant bill to the owner of

say I do not mean to excuse injUstice In the South. t!he motorcy..cle "for Injuries he claimed tQ. have sus-

or North or anywhere else, nor do I mean to uphold ·':.talned in .the coHision.
-;

mob la� anywhere, I hl!-ve stood In the mob. wh�n ;.. � • 'We wUl-vbfe for anyone who stands for the Im

the ragmg floods of pl'lmltive I1ctlvJsm s>yept us
.

; ;nediate .repea'! of the dog law.

lot<
., 1 � ."L.

Here is another letter from the near_ South. I

have several others all a matter of fact but I think

this is as much as the 'readers of the moral and agri
cultural guide ought to be asked to stand for in one

issue and maybe more, but I will give this because

it gets at the question from a little different angle
from any otber I have received.

M, A, Dunlap, writing from Ponca City, Okla"

says:

-, 'f -

.' ,
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sawed off the end of a log and banded

with old hoop iron or smooth wire. Such
a pen may be moved about wherever

there are weeds or grass enough to fur

nish feed for the porkers.
Scibert, Colo. J. C. �ve.

When the Mill Is at a Distance
[Prize Suggestlon.]

Here is a scheme I use that opens or

closes a windmill automatically a half
mile from the house.' The drawing

,
" shows how it _is arranged.

The pipe A is 1 inch in
diameter and is inserted
in a hole in the side of
thetank an Inch from the
top. 'The opening in the
tank is sealed up water

tight about the pipe and
the end of the pipe is bent
downward 110 that 'objects

""-,......�_ floating on,..the sur

��*i..:;;,,":"Ji=� face will not get in
�,and clog it. � is a

, �"'''�, '" == candy bucket hung
�� �:::�;?t-:� " o� the shutoff wire.
�_l ' •••" ••• • I Directly below the
bucket I .dug a hole and boxed it up.
One inch from the bottom of, the bucket

a small hole was bored and the spout
of a machine oilean inserted, small end

turned down inside. .

When the water in the tank reaches

the pipe A it will run off into the buck

et, which when full, will be sufficiently
heavy to shut off the mill. As soon as

the water leaks out of the bucket the

mill will be released again and pump

ing is resumed, until the water again
rises 'and fills the bucket. .The pipe C

drains off the water that leaks out of

the bucket. This scheme has worked

successfully for me on a Dempster wind-
mill and drilled well. D. E. Jones.

R. 5, Belleville, Kan.

Straightening a Crooked Tree
[Prize Suggestion.]

The saying is that "as the twig is

bent the tree i!'l inclined." But if the
c roo ked tree is
taken in time it
can b e straight
ened. Take a spring
from an old win

dow b 1 i n dan d
fasten one end to
a stick driven in
tIie ground. Tie a

string to th� other
end and fasten to

the tree. 'I'his will not interfere with

the growth of the tree, at the li!ame tlme
it will gradually straighten it. Any
similar spring could be used.

Ben F. Allen.

Douglas County, Nebraska.

Saves Effort Moving Hogs
- [Prize Suggeat lori.]

Mr. Editor-This drawing shows the

plan of my "live-pork wagon". That it
is handy and useful is demonstrated by

4IL
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Ways and Means That Shorten and Lighten.
Daily Farm Tasks

No Lifting Is Necessary.

the' big demand there is for it among

my neighbors. I made it out of an old

buggy that had been discarded. The
floor of the crate is made of two 1 by
,5-inch boards, 5 feet long. The stand

ards are 2 by 2'5 and wagon bed straps
are used for braces, just as in a wagon
bed. The top and front end are made
of 1 by 2·inch strips. The end gate is

made of rough lumber WIth ,heavy strips
to prevent breaking when loading heavy
hogs. Two heavy strap hinges are fast
ened at the bottom being bolted on to

give strength. Two catches at the top. A woman who really loves children

hold the gate up when closed. Once a doesn't have to chance her tone of voice

hog is 'llalf way in you can grab up the to them when she se�s a stranger within
end of the ,gate and 'in he goes. hearing.

A

I USE my broken and discarded traces

to replace wornout breast straps and

belly bands. For a belly band I se

lect a piece about three inches shorter

than the old band, buckles included. I

cut j;wo strips of sheet iron, about 18

gauge, 8 inches long and wide enough to

fit the buckles. A hole is cut for the

'buckle tongue and the ends bent over.
The trace is then .plit at each end and

. the strips of iron inserted, and then riv

eted together with the leather on the
outside. W. A. Oakley.
Beloit, Kan.

Easy To Handle This Gate
[Prize Suggestlon,]

Mr. Editor-I have found a good de
vice to use in a slid

ing gate. In place
of the crosspiece on

w h i c h the gat e
slides I have a rol
ler from the "but
ter" 'canvas of an

old binder. The box.

ings are spiked on

to the posts at- the

right height. Try
this scheme and you

that is easily opened
Ralph Stahl.

will have a gate
and closed.
Wakefield, Kan.

Potting Old Files to Work
[Prize Suggestlon.]

Mr. Editor-Old wornout files may be

uaed to good advantage as jaws for a

wooden vise. The
files are heated, cut
to proper lengths"
and two holes

-

d rill e d in each.
-

Thesea I' e then
fastened to the in
side and upper
edges of the vise

jaws as shown in
the drawing.

Most people have some old files but

DO pipe wrench. We often need a wrench

to bold or turn something that is round,
where an ordinary
wrench will not take
hold. A good pipe
holder may be made
b y t urn i n g the

tongue of one file at

right angles, slip a

washer over it, then
insert another file in the washer and

grip them together over the object.
Rosebud, N. Mex, H. N. Kerr.

For ,Fence Creeping Pigs
. It is_the custom of many farmers to
drive stakes crisscross over the bottom

wire of a fence for anchors to prevent
hogs from working their way under the
wires .. and 'getting into places where

they are not wanted. But the stakes rot

off and must constantly be changed. A

better method is to sink wire hoops
midway between the posts, filling in

with rocks, etc. The bottom wire may
-be fastened to this and it will remain

intact for years. Austin Long.
R. 6, Pittsburg, Kan.

A Hog Pen on Wheels
[PrIze suasesuon.j

The farmor who has a hog or two
and no hog pasture will find a, pen on

,:t(���
''----

Release the Hontlles to Drop the Fence:

wheels a bandy contrivance. It will be

better, at least, than pulling weeds or

keeping t.he hogs in a dry pen: Any
wheels from old machinery will do or

if th�,se are �ot to be .had thcy may be

'\

Getall
,

thegru·
by

having
"·your thresh

Ing done with a

Red River Special
Thresher.

This thresher has the only'
correct :nethod of separa-
tion-it Ileau tile .frain Ollt

of tke straw just as you
would by hand with a

pitchfork.

The bottom should not be more' than

10 inches above the ground. The front

axle may be used as it comes from the

buggy, the crate being narrow and set

back far enough to permit turning. A

drop axle ,is used for the rear wheels.

This wagon. hauls Duroc-Jerseys better

than any other breed of hogs-the
kind sired by Goldenrod King or Uneeda

Crimson Wonder, for instance.

C. H. Partridge .

Valley county, Nebraska.
Hire a

Red -River Special
And Save Your Thresh Bill

Wm. WIUlams and (our other farm
ers of Reeds.Missouri; say: "It put
our grain In the sacks and not In
the stacka, It bring'S prosperity to

any neighborhood and really does
save the farmer's thresh bill."
The Big Cyllnder. the "Man Behind
the Gun" and the Beating Shakers
get the grain out before the straw

leaves the machine.
Get the manwith a RedRiver Special
to thresh for l'0u this year.,
Write us for' Thresher Facts."

Nichol. a Shep.rd Comp.""
(In conti.."""" bKBi_ "'''''s J/I.I8)

BuIlders of ThreaberaJ!: Wind Stackerv.

Feede8h.��am�f�:':'es and
_I. C....... Mlchlpn

Seeder Attached to Wheel Hoe
[Prize Suggestion.]

I will try to tell you how I made a

seed drill out of' my wheel hoe or gar
den plow. I fitted a small grooved

wheel (A) to the large wheel in front,
whicli serves as a drive wheel. In the
frame at the rear I mounted a half

gallon sirup pail for the seedbox (D).
In the center of this can I punched a

row of holes all the way around from

which the seed falls into a trough
(C), which carries the seed down directly
back of the shovel (K). The holes are

punched through from the Inside of the

can. A piece of heavy wire is used for

the axle of the seedbox, passing through
the center of the bottom and lid. A

small grooved wheel to receive the belt

(H) from the front wheel is tacked onto

the lid of the seedbox. A chalk line
makes a good belt. At the rear I have

a small roller (G) to firm the surface

over the seeds. The frame (F) is made

of old buggy tire. I have found this

drill very useful in sowing onion and
other small seeds.

'

.'"
....

The OrtlllDal
CL'OD CRUSHER

. .

Increases Your Crop
8 to 15 Bushels to Acre
The Brillion Clod Crusher (the original

and only genuine) will increase your yield from
8 to 15 bushels per acre. It makes a perfect
seed bed by crushing, pulverizing, rolling,level
ing and packing the soil, thus retaiuing the
moisture a few inches below the surface.

\ Write today for FREE BOOKLET

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept_412. MOLlNl!l. ILt. '..

Samuel R. Huiatt.
Forest City, Mo. Stack Your Hay -J,!!L�"u"!t>.�jJ:JThe Easiest WayI��Beats Driving or Lifting

[PrIze Suggestlon.]

I have a handy device for moving hogs
from one place to another. It is made

out of a common hog crate with top and

f
bottom k n o e k e d

, 'r:�l;kl�t .:;�:� �:
4-lIlch lumber. It IS

handiest of all at

farrowing time and is a real pig saver.

The crate can be placed over the sow

very carefully and it will not disturb

her. Meanwhile the pigs ,can be takcn

away in safety. By placing the crate

over a hog and walking along the animal

may be moved from place to place with

very little difficulty,
Corsica, S. D.

STACKIER AND HAY TOOLS
Bavetime.menand money. Light
est tn weight - easiest to operate

��!:.e: p�Tfey:���h:�:ti�
fully lI1Iaranteed - wood or

galvaniledsteei. 8olddireet;
at manufactum's prices.
Write today for free

g��k'!¥B':�ar�A�T[.:
ofnrmJmplementli
Bold direct .c
money BBvIna
pri.ea. '

Peter Dykshom.

Try This in the Garden Fence
--

'\

TIllS sketch shows a handy as well as

novel gate that may be used for the

garden as well as elsewhere. The

weights pas sin g�:;;:::::n��:;:S;�
over pulleys in the
frame make it .easy
to raise or lower
the gate. The

weights are just
heavy enough to
balance the weight
of:. the! gate. By
usmg a 2 by 4 for �...E:�:;::;:�_
thc uprights and. nailing a 6-inch fence
boa.rd on each side, a groove is provided
in which the gate may slide up and

down. A. R. W.

Udall, Kan.

Freight_frepaid on SeedCom'
And everythin, else you buy from UI.

Better find out about it.
'

.

'.

H..nlY f'ield Seed cs, She�Dcloah.low.
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I BuyYour TiresWisely
Investigate I . Give thought to
your tires; You'll find that
standard makes are sold with
verbally expressed implied life
of 3,500 miles. On the other
hand, Ajax tires are guaranteed
in writing for 5,000 milesl
Simple arithmetic showaa sav
ing -of ,1,500 miles, or 43fo.
This savingIs important. Take
advantage of it•.
Tire cost may be the biggest
item in the upkeep of your car.
Put Ajax tires on aUfourwheels
and save from $4.00 to $20.00
per tire, according to size. You
make this saving not because'
AjaJ!: tiresarecheap but because
Ajax tires are better-by 1,500
miles. See theAjax dealer-he's
nearby. Ask for Ajax Booklets.

Nebraska's Livestock Farmers Are Leading in Prosperity

Plain Tread Non-Slcitl

Guaranteed (i" writing) 5,000 Mil..
.. Whi/� otlz"s ar� c/ai,ning Qt.a/it;,

wt. areR'"aratateeinr it. It

AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER CO.
1796 Broadway New York CjIJ

Factori•• : Trenton. N.J.

# .

'American,

Steel Fence Posts
Cheaper Than Wood
and More Durable
QoaUty-Hlgh-class steel. heavilY
zinc coated inside and outside.

Strength-Strong enough to hald
up any wire fence and furnish all
necessarv resistance.

Adaptability-Adapted to all con
ditions and will prove absolutely
satisfactory wherever a good
wire fence Is destred,
Service-Give much more and
much better service than can be
expected of wood posts. and will
not burn. rot 9r decay.

.

Durability-Have been In service
since 1898, In every section of the
United States, and the oldest
posts are today as good as when
set.

Adapted toAUWireFences. Increase
the life of a fence. Put a wire
fence on permanent American
Steel Posts and preserve the fence
indefinitely: put it on wooden
posts and it is like building' a brick
house on a wooden foundation.

For_Sale By All Dealer..

We also make the celebrated AMERICAN
FENCE. ELLWOOD FENCE, ROYAL
FENCE, NATIONAL FENCE and the',
ANTHONY FENCE. These fences are

galvanized by the wonderful new process we

hav� developed and employed exclusively
by us, effecting a heavier coat of zinc firmly
united to the steel, affording absolute and

permanent protection against destructive
elements. Thegrealest Ga/'IJa"izingdisCO'IJe17
of tke age, Dealers Everywhere. .

Frail/{. Baackes, Vice-Pres. C!t Gen'/ Sales Azent
American Steel a .Wlre Co.

Chicago New York Cleveland Pltts_gb Denver
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Call a Ha.y Growers' M
'

tf g
district'm the western 'part of the state,

ee n .� and provlsion could be made ·to reduce

the size of these districts to meet future

needs, I have !I.tudied the matter care...,

fully and am convinced that 45 districts

would answer 'e"ery requirement, now,

and probably for the next six or_eight
years.
"We need competent Qfficials and few

er of them. There are 101 county sur

veyors in the state, and about ten

county engineers who are not county
surveyors. This makes a total of III

officials. Forty-five district highway'
engineers, employed by the year .so they
can definitely plan their work, can, with
the aasiatanee of one man about half of
the., time, do the work these III men

are doing, and in addition, all the other

road and bridge work that 'will be re-'

quired until Kansas begins to build the

more' expensive types of roads. This

means. that about 65 men could take the

places of these 111 officia:ls. More than

t!Jat, it means that all of the townships
and counties could have the services of

a capable highway engineer and sur-

veyor." I
Mr. Gearhart believes that a bill, de

signed to carry out such a plan, will pass
the next legislature. A bill, embodying
similar provisions was introduced late in

the sessions of the last legislature but,
for lack of time, did not come to a

vote, although it had many supporters,

' .: LyOD County Hay Producer. Suggest That Ku..s Hay Railers OrgaD-
�

. 'be if IDcrea�ed ComminlOD Charg�s Are.Not 'Rescinded

The rural population is ·more willing to If Kansas were .divtded into highway

jiupport better schools today than at districts and an engineeer employed for

",ny previous time. It is being realized each di?trict, 65 men could do the.work, Some boys lay the foundation for em.

that all educational activities or agen- now bemg done by the eOlUlty engmee.rs inence in the evening hours that other

(lies must be more or less correlated, R;nd county surveyors, and nearly a mil- boys waste hanging around the loafing

and, more than all else, that they must Iion dollars a year could be saved the places
.

be made accessible to the children. In state by the improvement in the system. ==�'==============�

many counties where bad roads prevail, VV. S. Gearhart, state-highway engineer

most of the schools are of the antiquated for Kansas, proposed this plan at a rre

one-room variety. They are usually 10' cent meeting of the Kansas Engineering

cated along bad roads, which, during society in Topeka.

th'e winter, when the schools are usually "The county engineeer law-is a failure

in session, become so nearly impassable in Kansas except in thickly populated

as to make it difficult for .the children.

to reach them. This condition causes

irregular attendance and
I restricts the

educational opportunities of the child.

Not only this, but it often impedes the

economic consolidation of these smaller

schools into larger, stronger graded
sehools, with high-school courses, direct-

.
ed by a competent principal and corps

of teachers, according to ..the Office of

Public Roads.

. On the other hand, in counties which

have improved their roads the schools

are easily reached, the average -attend

ance greater, the eficiency largely in

creased, .and economic consolidation made

possible:' Regular attendance Itt school

means consistent and regular growth of

both school and pupil, and consolidation

of schools means a maximum of effl·
-

"eiency at a minimum of cost, It is also

noteworthy 'that there is a marked ten

dency for the consolidated school to be·

come the social and intellectual center

of the community. Most modern rural

school houses ate so constructed as to

serve-the community as gathering places
fpr various kinds of public meetings,
and where vans are used to convey the

children to school during fhe day they
�

�re frequently pressed into service to

haul the farmers and their wives to

bistitute work, lectures,. or entertain

ment's at the schoolhouse. The consol

id8ited school becomes a sort of nom-

munity center to which all educational

and social actlvitlea conve-rge, and. in

-order that it may properly perform that

function all of tbe highways leading
to it should be so improved as to reno

der it readily accessible throughout -tbe

year..

growing district, possibly to organize a

State Produce association somewhat

after the plan of our' Lyon _County
Farmers' Produce association.' For a nu

cleus for such an association Lyon eoun

ty has two Farmers' Union organiza
tions, one local Grange. and. our produce
association which is· 4 months old.

On an average Kansas City receives

a,bout 100 cars of bay a day. Divided

among the 50 firms handling hay at that
market, this 'W,ould be about two cars a

day for each one, or a commission charge
of $18 for one man's time. To own a

seat in the Kansas City Hay Dealers'

Exchange costs $1,000. .

. In our organization our -manager does

all that the Kansas City salesman does

in selling the hay, makes the sale, col
lects the money and renders an account

to the shipper. We are in a position
to know what time it takes and we have

no objection to paying 50 cents a ton,
but we will not stand for the raise even

if we have to make the fight alone.
,

In our short four months of doing
business our farmers' association has

had communications from New York,
West Virginia, Iowa, Missouri, Arkan-

sas, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, Ne- •

braska, South Dakota and Wisconsin.'
It 18 repo�ed tha� a good many farm·

If it must be; why cannot we work up
el'S are turning t�ell s�oek on �h!l. pas

a statewide reputation in selling hay as
tures already this sprmg. Wntmg to

well as Kansas City? We believe the the." state_ boa,rd; of agriculture, Peter

only way is to organize and dictate Pfeiffer, an old:tlJ!ler of Bro� county,

terms instead of-being dictated to. To �.nsas, sayS' this. I� a great mlst�ke, as

this end we invite "ccrrespondence and
It IS not. o.nly an inJury to the stock but

urge eve_ry county in the state to join
a weat mJury to the pastures..

us in organizing a producers" state meet.
Cattle should" be kept off .pastures

ing in Emporia some time in May.
for a month. yet, says Mr

..Pfeiffer, "so
. the grass WIll have some srze and more

"

A. B. HALL, nutriment. Stock should have the

Manage� �yon Countr Farmers' Produce yery best of care at this time of the

ASSOCIatIOn, Emporia, Kan. year, as the weather is so changeable.

====================================

and the animals shedding their hair,
more feed is needed than""'is afforded by
the pastures to keep the stock warm and

in thrifty condition. r hope the farmers

will heed this advice."

ASTATE organization of Kansas hay
.dealers to market Kansas hay if the

.

Kansal City Hay DealertTExchange
declines to take off the recent increase

of 50 per cent in commission charges, is
Jiuggested in a letter to the F�rmers Mail
and Breeze from th.e manager of the

Lyon County Farmers' Produce aasocla

tion, a local organization of hay growers

.in the center of the ,hay growing district.
A meeting to be held at Emporia some

time in May is suggested by way of pro

tellt and if this fails of effect that the

.meeting proceed .to organize-a market

Ing association whereby Kansas hay
Blowers.may do their own selling. The

Jetter follows:
About a year ago, when the Kansas

City Hay Dealers' association first eon-

- Bidered raising the commission charges
·to 75 cents a ton for selling hay, I wrote
an article for the Farmers Mail and

Breeze advising every farmer and hay
lhipper to enter a protest. The proposed
Increase was voted down at that time

by a small majority. I received numer

ous letters then from commission men

-aaying they were opposed to the raise,
but it seems that during the year they
have been whipped into line by the

"bOsses" and the deal has gone through.
We are aware that Kansas City is 0.

Kfeat hay market and are proud' of it,
but not proud enough to pay $9 a car in

order to sell our hay there.

The only recourse we can see for the

farmers of Kansas is to organize and reo

fuse to pay the 50 per cent increase in

charges and if that course fails, to put
a selling commission of their own in the

-�field.
I suggest holding a producers' conven

tion some time in May in Emporia,
which is about the center �f ·the hay-

Roads and Rural Schools

Enough feecl of suitable composition
must be the basis of. good dairying even

wlt'h cows of superior'dairy. type.

Careful ofPasture.

For Better Kansas Roads

"i?O$t
Toasties

A Sure
Favorite

-saves the ho1U�
Wife much thank
less cooking- .

Post
Toasties

A. Rest 10 the Shllde.

The factory cooks them

perfectly, toasts them to a

delicate, golden-brown, and
sends them to your table

ready to eat direct. from the
sealed package.counties," said Mr. Gearhart.. "It is not

practicable to employ such an engineer in

every
. county for the county unit is too

small except in such counties as Wyan·
dotte, Shawnee, Sedgwick, Reno and a

few others. There is not enough work to
keep a county engineer- employed
throughout the year, in most counties.
But if two or more counties were COlD'

bined to employ a district highway en

gineer or manager, it would be possible
to pay a sufficient salary' to get a thor

oughly competent man. Such a system
would be in -etrict harmony- with the

very best system of road management
adopted by the states that rank highest
in road improvement.
"If the counties were combined into

districts witli due consideration to rail

road fMilitIes'it would be practicable to
include as many as six counties in one

Fresh, crisp, easy to serve,
and ".

Wonderfully _

'Appetiziq
Ask -any grocer-

..

Welihs Only 167 pOunds

ulekly detached for any other farm

powerwork. Delivers full" H. P. 'S-peed
dtanged while' running. Has patented
dutch pulleywith sPl'OCket for c:hain,drI\re
to double sprocket 00 binder. Schebler

Carburetor. Also 2-cyllnder 6-H. P. up to
2O-H. P. heavy duty. light weight specialty
farm engines. State'1ilze wanted.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WOIUIS

20s0 N se, LbIcoID.Neb.
,

\

Reduce Your Feeding

•
'One Ha.lf! :

aliss-Fed Molassls
fits live stock for "top
market" qutcker, better

���er cf����e!CO��:I':.S ��!
elemen ts necessary .for

quIck building of bone. muscle and tat.

Makes young animals "grow JUte weeds."

Increases milk yield. One gallon of.BLISS·

FED at 19c Is equal to One )lushel of.com.

Stock eat wheat straw and other low·

grade roughage greedUy when mixed or

sprayed with BLISS-FED. S.tlmulataa. the'

app.,Ute' and aids dlgestl'on. Mix your own

ration. to suit your needs.

, FEED HALF A BARREL'
AT OUR RISK . �

Send cash with order f6r· one .or ,nwre

.(66.-gallon) barrels at $10.6'. a barrel;
fretg·ht paid b� us. to points within 200·

mUes of Kansaa City. � Feed half a barrel

and It not satisfied return what Is left

and we w!H' nerund all yp�r. money. Y'ou

dOlJ't risk a cent. Order'today..
•

FEEDING DEPT. .-

!1bISSSYRVpHEFINi,.id·Co;· ':','
943 Hickory, Kansal 'City, Mo.' .. ,�.:'.. ..

-:- ',_
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Elk. Cou�ty Has Good Roads

Concrete Brielges -Were Built in Place of Tin Structures
BY c. F. OSBORN

THE county commissioners designated
the county roads for Elk county a

year ago, as provided in the laws of

1911. T-his law provides that the most

practicable roads bctween market cen

ters shall }?e designated ..... In Elk county
thc board took over 106% miles, which is

more, according to our .road mileage, than
the average county probably has taken,
but it seemed necessary in order to com

ply with the law.
When these roads were taken over the

commissioners had- no tools, no organiza
tion IIJnd had more than 100 miles of the
heaviest traveled roads in the county to

care for, with scores of old wood cul

verts, nearly all 01 which were in a fall

ing condition. Within two weeks from
the day they took the roads every mile

was under written contract to pe dragged
and looked after. Ever-T contractor had
a new steel drag IIJnd from that day to

this the' whole plan has worked as

smoothly as a well organized system
should work.
This plan Includes> a system of re-

hauled over them every day, rain Or

shine, throughout the extremely bad
weather of the past two months. Bur

ing this first y.ear's trial'lof this system,
practically 20 miles of- new grades have'
been built; probably 75 per cent of this
bas been in hill country, and .. has been

heavy and expensive work. The drag
ging 'has cost $12.11 a mile, and these

heavy grades have cost $85.21 a 'mile,
We have the heaviest part of this work

done now, and hope to be able, with the
funds at command, to nearly complete
the grading of the whole system this

year.
� During the past year we have built
70 permanent concrete and stone bridges
and culverts on these roads, replacing so

many old wood "eye-sores." The pres
ent season wiIll see the last of 25 to 40

more of these old wooden structures, and
the expense of keeping these up will be

over. These new bridges and culverts
have cost $3,854.21. We have on hands

the necessary steel for. more culverts, the
31 steel drags, all 'as good as new.

CRO,sS ,sECTION THfI'U CUT'

Standar_d Cro88 Sections for Highways •.

ports by which it is known, every day,
the exact cost of every section of road
in the county. No matter when you ask

the question the taxpayer may get full
iriforma.tion as to the cost of any section

he may ask about'. This is something
new in Kansas-to be able to give the

taxpayer instant answer regarding the

expenditure of his tax money.
I These roads have been dragged very
'much more than the ordinary roads of
the county, and for several reasons.

'Probably 15 to 20 per cent of the traffic

goes over them. The necessity therefore

,is much greater for constant care than
on the ordinary road. Then, it never

hurts a dirt road to drag it, and it does
it a world of good; it keeps it from get
ting bad and under the. rule "a- stitch in

time saves nine," 50 cents worth of

dragging today may save several dollars

worth of repairs later.
The persistent dragging of these coun

ty roads has put them in such condi

tion that heavy loads have been easily

The greater part of the work has been
done by farmers living along the roads,
to whom we have paid $416.52, on the

106 miles, for filling in culverts and

bridges, cleaning ditches, hauling gravel
and cutting brush a:!-nd such necessary
work and repairs.
Elk county levies one-half mill for

-

this road tax (just one-half the legal
rate), and the towns of the county pay
16 per cent of this road tax. 'I'his levy
raises about $7,000, and the auto tax

raises about $400 more, all of which was

expended as follows:

Dragging $1,289.75
Repairs, filling gravel, etc. .. .. . 416.52

Seventy stone and concrete

bridges and culverts......... 3,854.21
19% ..miles heavy grade 1,661.75
30 adjustable steel drags. .. .. .. 570.00
1 rooter. .

23.40

Total for first year , $7,815.63 _

Get an incubator and let the hens keep
on laying.

"'YouWQ_uldn't
Know the Old Chair 'Now!'

The last time you saw it, it was scarred. Thevarnish was scratched and·
it looked fit only for the attic. But it was too .comfortable to part with.
It looks t}ew now"just like the table and the rest of the furniture. All that

was,needed was a coat of Lincoln Lin-Co-Lac.
'

Why buy new furniture? A coat of Lin-Co-Lacmakes old pieces brljl'ht
.

and as attractive as new. Save your furniture money. Try Lin-Co-Lac
oli one or two pieces-see the effect. It's easy to apply-anyone can do It.

LINCOLN
Paints and Vamishs
There is a Lincoln paint, varnish, steln, enamel

or finish for every purpose. Give the floors a coat
of Lin-Co-Lac, too. 'Make them easyto clean ancl.
keepclean-floors that r,ou will be proud of. Insist
upon seeing the name' Lincoln" on the canwhe.
ever you buy paints, varnishes and enamels. a
assures you of the highest que;Uty.

Write for Our Book "Home Painting Job,"
It fells you how easily you can enamel, paint or varnish old-shabby

furniture, floors, walls, doors, pantry shelves, etc. Make old pieces look
like new. Also learn about Lincoln Climatic Paint-the house paint that

.

is made especially for your climate. Write today for book, color cards anel
name of our nearest dealer. Address

.

Lincoln Paint �d Color Co. .

Dept.2S Lincoln, Nebl'aaka
Fcwtorie.: Lincoln, Nebr..1ea, and Dallal, Texaa

The Picture Shows
.

What Subsoiling Did
This corn was grown on worn out land at the Experiment _•.,__
Far'm at Brookhaven, Miss. Allof it was planted and culti- _•.,,11.&

vated the same way, at the lame time. The ground on the ••_"'0:.1

left was untreated; that on the rightwas subsoiled-s-bl..ted and
broken up fo.ur feet deep and thus restored to fertility. », UliDc

AtlasFarm 'POwder
$i:i4.iAiiiiii,i4i,t1fj"

70a ean double the productiveness You can Save time and money by
,!f y?ur fields. Under the top-soil using Atlas Farm Powder to blow
IS rich plant.food that needs only out stumps and shatter boulders

tbo be opened up to give you ,dig ditches, plant orchards, and'
um�r crops. You can do the do many other kinds of rarm

bll!stin� cheaply and e�ily work. It is made especially for
With fhe Safest Explosive. farm use and soldata low price.
Valuable"Better Farming " Book Sent FREE
You wiD find valuable lnformatioD in our bl&' illU8trated book

•• Bet
_�........ _

�r FarmiD&'." wblch �U. how to r:alae bi&,&,er crape. clear waate
land, IUld moe tbe farm wortb more mODel'In many·ways. by
1IIina AtJu Fum Powder. Send" the coupon IUld iret It FREE.

ATLASpc)WJ)ERCOMPANY�ffi�WlLMlNGTON. DEL.
8alII om... , lIImlacbam, BoItoD, JopUD. KDonWe, 1f••Orleul,!fn TOIk, Fblt.delphla, st. J,ouq

'[A
::�� .p•• ·d········· ..

.
.... ow or Co•• WilmillatoD. DeL .

FM-All •

Bend me your book, "Belter Fanning:' N
'" •

I may use Atlas Farm Powder 'or
ame :

•••••••••••••••
Address J••••••••••.••••............................� --.------

' .

.
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'-�' jimmy ,pipe
is ..bully fine

AU Gradu Shoul� 'Be at Lead 24 F_t Wid�Tbi.S,iUface.
.

Water .Maat RUD off QqiCkly
I -

.-

VERY road being built today should'
.'

If Ii. 24·foot roadway is built, there

pe built amply to accommodate the wi)] be an extra s'trip'. of fiDished sur

traffic for which' it is intended dur- face four feet in width' to construct,

ing--the neX'li ten years, and not for. tlia wllich i8 '·one·fifth wider, and' will ra:,
exact amount, of traffic which, will pass quire one-fifth p!ora material than thtt.
over it the year it is completed. Whel1e, 20-foot roadway. If this same alDountof·

,

,it i8 necelll!ary to get a right-of..:_way, as material were added to the length of th�
,

in the case of an entirely new road, this road; ,the road could be .built 1Iut,1,056 '.,..
right-of-way should be oJ such a width 1eet longer, and would -not be nearly ,_

.

,

that it will allow of 3s suitable widen- -so . desirll:ble a road as the qne • four ,

-

ing of the road' as ,traffi0 conditions will feet. :wider. TMn when_-'the question of'
deJnand. hi- the, case of a road that is wear -ill considered,: th� 'adva"Q.�ge is'

certain to -beeome a 'main traveled tho.r- all in favor of"I the wider"road', and'traf·
oughfare, full allowance .should be made fie wm be much more ev,i!D�Y dilltributed;
for an ,ultimat� -twenty-four foot road- with the result .that mai'nt,enance- cost�
way, with seven-foot shoulders on each will be !Gwer over' the entire'roadway.
side, and at least three -feet allowed on Another advantage in favor of the wider

each side for gutters, w·hich would make road is that the: surface exposed to the

the total right-of-way to be secured drying action of the wind and sun fa

f�rty-four feet. And it would really be greater, and after a rain,' the road will,·

better to s.ecure at the beginning fifty drain off and dry--off better and quicker,
feeto_ ' _ This will, reduce' the amount of super-

The Right of Way.
.

.vlston for the ro'lid·way, and will like-

In improving this wide right.or-way, wise assist in lowering the maintenance

it is,a simple matter to 'make use of it charges. .
,

_

"-(.

at no great excess expense; for unless 'It is well known among roadbullders

deemed advisable, it is- not necessary to that tile cost .of maintenance on a'road:

improve the entire width. 'The hard or depends more on the amount of traffic,:
permanent surface can be built either.. in and the kind of traffic than on the ex

the center, or, as .will be better in some' tent of the surface. Just about the

sections along one side. This would leave same amount- of material will be r;e
a wide strip that would' be- built of qulrsd in repairing a road _24 feeFin

the natural soil, and experience has dem- width as one 20 feet in' width,
.

as tile

onstrated that no matt¢r wnat the..eur- former road will not be cut up or rav- "

4-.. _

,,- iti.e.�national'jo¥- �.mo.h,

can't � 'bite your' rtongue�
because the bite's cut out by'
a-patented process th'at just

.. gives you the best smoke

�y man ever, put a

match to.

A�d you can smoke P. A."all
day' and- all' night and just;
feel fine and dandy and
most 'cheerful, because

. ies tobacco without a

comeoack! And that'll'
'

w� men 'lfo, to it,1
,

patural-like,. .phanKe;
your oranJl!

l..

. uy PrinceAlbert.
l� the first store

;I,� '19u hit. ,Toppy
, , � bag, 5,c; tidy
, J rei! tin; IOcr also
, IDhandsomepound
..,;.- iand: half-pound

, h'1lmidors. � You
can now get P. A.
allover the civi
lized world.

R.' J�REYNOLDS):
.

TOBACCO CO••
WID.toa-Salem, N. c.'

Right among aU the ·'wonderfut"'bargalna.
"smashing offers" and "factory-tc>-home of
fers" we are seHing our lrUaranteed Ell�urDa.,
the very best piano In the world for thl!i Very
lowestprice, and marvelously easy term&. We
have cuetomeraal] over the great Southweat.
likely we can refer to neighbors of your&. W..e
have 12 great stores and we keep In touchwltb
the people. They know UB; the bank. know
ue, and when you buy fromus youget persona)
attention. W'e have some used imd sample
pianos of other Diakee, and barlralnB In organs
too. We do not brag or boast, but we do ...U

. at the lowest prices and promise ;vou a better

plano for the money than ;vou can' .. aDY
where and wemean JUBtwhat we 11637.

, Don't buj of ·'p'eddten.�··'cheap agents" ae
mail-order houses who sell trash. We are In
the plano bulliness .anel have b.elm In' It tor
nearly forty yean and are the IarlteI1: alld
Btrongest llnanclally In the SouthweBt. You
banker can tell you we are reliable.
Juatwrite UB to send partlculara,.JIliIcee,Jll!Id

termll. on the wonderful ElburD }llano; or If
you would he Interested In'a great barlralD 'In
a fIDe second-band piano le.t us know.
We traat you and make the terms Very easY.

We C6Il give you long time to pay for an
ElburD,hecaulle the Elburn lastJ Bnd prov..

ItedurablUtYjquallt:v, ton.eand value longafter
the cheap, abort-lived pianOB are worthies&.
Just write UI Uke thls:-"Pleaae Diall me

Elburn pricei and particulars."

J.WJB$!!'�
�IlSAS CIT\' :MO.
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Gr_owing Milo'in Kan·sas·p�����J»a..���
A ReGible Feed Where the RainfaU Is 16 to 24 Iach� . -.1 SA"E-'T''Y'FIRS�BY H. 1'1'. COT�REL" � C· ;.I :
/

- �'
.

- Mll..O i. the- small sister of kafir, where 'the' altitude is highe�, the s'easo�' � Quality and Lower,Colt Mileage for
and i. a reliable feed grain to shorter and the rainfall less than in � Goodrich Tire User.
plant where the annual rainfall i(ll western Kansas. ��16 to 24 inches. It has .been grown for In the belt' in Colorado, Hansas and �h Goodrich Unit Molding is the orlg- Th A t J'St z:» ...

..

Years in eastern Colorado, southwestern Oklah-oma and Texas for which dw.arf rfl.. e ceep. anClaru

� ina1"�e�First"ideaintire-nialdng.
G

'

. Kansas and in the Panhandle of Okla·' milo is adapted, the districts having an � ood.....C.... :§
homa, In years of midsummer rains it average annual rainfall of 16 'to 24 �

.:� .:••:. i&-a &. �
often yields a good crop of grain in cen- inches, it is advisable to list in the fall, �

.

The body of the tire, the aide walls,

I�tral Oklahoma after wheat harvest. the land that is to be planted. to milo in � the fabrics, the rubber, the bead and ad,etvaTire,It -matures two to four weeks eerlier the spring. In seasons of dry winters �� the Safety Tread are so well bal- "J'Iteaa ;

than kafir. It has a shorter stalk' and and springs, the lister furrows will col. �I
anced and ofsuch uniforrn high qual- Be.tmtlae.Lon.IlRun

fewer leaves than kaf("ir On account of lect all the moisture that comes from

Ie:
ity that this, coupled with Goodrich ��,r-

h h d h tl d· d h I
efficient workmanshIp, makee it,pas-. ��f/';t e sorter perio 0 growt, shorter Ie-snow an ram, an t e winds will

I" sibletomoIQGooi:tric�Tiresas"unit.
stalk and fewer leaves, milo'

requ.
ires keep enough loose soil in the bottom of

��'
-

' �
less moisture than kafir and will mature the furrows to make a soil mulch that

�fli
-:..:..:-

.-

;
,

:ill:::�·::ss:f::r:: e�::::r:::: ::::: ';:;e�I:1��:J:i:i�:I��tt¥:::���:!0��� .1'�i�!i��iH::i������ II'.'-from the careless farming methods eom- row. Even in extremely dry seasons %!It one reasonwhy thetreads'donot sep-;

. ��lffJi-' ,mon to districts of light rainfall. �n there will be su!fici"ent moisture in. this ��
arateandwhy"tiretroubles"areprac- �

the summer of 1913 I spent a month m old furrow to brmg up the plants quickly � -dCally unknown to Goodrich userS.

�one of the counties of northwestern and for a rapid early growth. When, �
-:. .:- .)

Kansas. The drouth was s� ,severe that there is a good ,supply 6f moisture in the � The thick, tough rubber bars and ":�
a short wheat crop was certain and the spring the lister ridges. should be split.� crosstie of the safety tread as sbo)oVn. �
farmers on this account were partieu- and the seedplanted in the new furrow., � here, make a "Safety First" road- �
larly anxious to raise feed grain. They The dwarf milo, yellow or white, is the §'§ way for the car. Tbey clean and· dry- TheqUalltyOfGOOdrlehTI....�,
planted corn and milo, listing hundreds variety to plant.

.

� the path anrr-gritJ itl_ Because' the todayl8theBtandardby�hlcb �

of acres of both. They started to' eulti- Milo has two serious faults: The head �. Safety Tread design is built as a all other hl�h �rade tires are .�
�, Jadlred. They representPe�fec"oD ...,....,

vate the corn as soon all the plants were is borne on a crook-neck stem, prevent- � unit, it rides easier thai!. any other oftlre-maldn� and tlre-knowledlre �

above ground, and most of the corn was ing the 'crop from being headed by rna-

w.�
non-sldd drs, and -In fact just 88 -which si V 08 Goodrich Ti.... ��

thoroughly. cultivated four times. Some chinery, and.the stalks breal( down soon � 1 smoothly as a smOOdl tread.
\ leadership.

'

. �
of the f¥mers went through the corn after the heads. become ripe. 'l.'hese � I .:. 0) 0) :;:a:;

fields and'cut out with a hoe what few faults make it necessary to harvest the . � JlUt the uni�-group of bars and Tread runs 88 a smooth tread �
� croilstie which brace and balance the does and gives more actual serT- �
� strain on the tire 80 that the SafetY i�e and mileage. � _.

� Pa,. DO more tIwa the foDon, pricin for theGceepted.tandard aatolaoLile&.r I� �
� �:
,� �.
�' �
e ,�
�' �'
� . F�-8endforbookl�:dJ:Bo�:�c�oD�;a�!.:'���: valuablelDformatlo� �.
� �e B. F. ,?oodrich:�OD1pany 1\..� Factones:Akron,Ohio• Dere ia not/,in. in CooclricA �
� Branch_ In All Adrlertiai"" 'hat ian', iA

'

� '-

� PrIncipal. Cltiee Goodrich Goon �
-

�I/;Y�(__�
-

-,

'International Harvester
Haying Machines

�I'P I
Thls Is Dot DD exaggeration in some parts of Kansasl you've all seen such

roads In the springtime.

weeds the cultivator left. All this time heads by hand and harvest it as soon as

the milo was left untouched. it is ripe. The 'United States Depart-
N 1 d

ment of Agriculture has for a number of
Milo Was eg ecte .

years been breeding-a milo with upright
I visited farms where, up to the time heads. Milo of this type is just what is

the corn had been cultivated four times, needed, as the heads could be harvested
the weeds cut out with a hoe, the milo by machinery. The government 'men
had not been touched and the shoulders have been fairly successful in maintain.
of the furrows were lined with tall weeds ing, by careful selection, this feature of
that were taking moisture out of the soil upright heads. A number of farmers
twice as fast as would milo that was have secured seed from the government,
making 40 bushels an acre.. After the but I have never seen one who was sue

corn was laid by, most of the milo grow- cessful in keeping the heads uprtght un
ers s.et the cultivator shovels deep and del' ordinary farm conditions. It quickly
filled the lister furrows with weeds and goes back to the crook-neck type.
lumps: The milo was a failure, of

_.C0urse, and as this is the treatment that Early Heads for Seed.

it usually receives in· that part of the The earliest heads shoul'S be selected

state, it is generally held- that milo for seed. There is a difference of three

is not adapted to northwest Kansas. weeks in the ripening of different heada

In spite pf the thorough cultivation, corn of milo in the same field. In a severe

failed on account of drouth- and hot season a difference of five days in' ripen
winds. ing _

sometimes makes the difference b�·
,

. P. S. HOllston, Gem, Kan., iives in the tween a good yield and a failure. The

center of the district in northwest Kan" milo, grower should watch his fields

sas where both milo and corn failed in closely as soon as the first heads apppear

1913. He' planted several hundred acre!il and tie a string, or piece of. cloth around

of corn and 80 acres of dwarf ,mil6,_both, each desirable early head. The selected

on'upland. He gave both' crops the, same heads' should remain on the 'stalks until

thorough cultiyatibn, persistent cultiva. the crop is ripe, when a man can go

tion, that bis -neighbors gave their corn. through the fiera with a sack- and gather
Mr. Houston's corn was a total failure; the marked heads.

his dwarf Iililo yielded 25 bushels an acre At the Government Experiment Sta·'
and the seasOn was one of ·the most se· tion, Amarillo, in the Pan]landle of Tex·

vere in 20 years.
'

.. as, the best yieldl:\ have been obtained

Dwl1rf ·milo can be depended on as a by hl_(villg" the. stalks seven to eight
staple grain crop with an ayerage yield inches ap!"rt in. the .row.. The lI;,:er!Lge '

of 40 bushels an' agre throughout the annual ramfall IS 22 mches. In dIstncts

western third
....of 'Kansas, where the having. less rainfall, thinner planting is

growers will-give it tIle ordinary care in advisable.
'

seleeting �d., 'planting and in CUItiva-
_ .

tion. that is gi''ven corn in the eastern As soon as pigs. begm to eat �ell
part of' the state. It has matured for tlley I?ecome partially self-supportmg'

ye�rs in sectipilS ,of· ....eastern·'Colorado' and deJIland less and less of the· mother.

"

TLelBCLine WHEN haying time comes you can-.
G1WN AND HAY not control weather conditions."
lllad.=:'��= 'but you can make the best of them' if you
L"k::-"s:'t:.n use the rakes, tedders, stackers, -loaderS,
It:r.: sweep rakes and hay presses sold by I H C-
CORN MACHINES local dealers. With a line of I H C haying

Pluten. Picke.. I" h d f th
lliader•• CalliYato.. too S 10 your S e .s you can CaPle out 0 e

t::.���=en least'favorable weather conditions with the
TILLAGE highest percentage of bright! well cur�d hay.

":I' Spriq.TootII. I H C liaying tools are carried In stock-or sold by
ralli':t�':--" local dealers who can take care or you quickly in

GENERAL LlNB case of accident. It is their business to see that you
�

8il T�e�Eaaia.. are satisfied with the I H C yhaying machines and

Musre Spreaden' tools you buy from them. . ou cannot go wrong
C....... Separatol'1l if you buy only haying tools with the I H C trade
Fana Warou k

.

Motor Tracb mar •
'

nruhen Write us, and we will give YOll the name of th!3
Craia DriI& nearest dealer handling I H C haying tools: and we

�e�:.:;. wil) send you catalogues on the macliines m which

Ililulei'TwiH you may be interested.
"

D"
Intemati!nalHar,e.ter CompanyofAmerica�
CHICAGO

'

_ (�:�etI) '··U s.A
.' CUmpiaa o.s...r 1ItCebatdi:'1!ilwaUee o.'-e ......
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SHERWIN-WIL'LIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES FO/lr. FARM USE

Paint over your kitchen 8oor, bedroom 800rs and hallways.
Make them artistic, easily. cleaned and sanitary. Unsightly
scars, dirt-catching scratches can't be covered up with stain
these things need Paint! And you or anyone can paint them
easily and quickly by following the directions given with

SHERWIN·WiLLIANS INSIDE FLOOR PAINT
Compounded first for ema durability and next for guick drying. For this reuon, mnds
harder uSage than any other paint under aimilar drying condition.... pro�en by great
railroads and lteamahip companies. Can be walked on in twenty-four hours If necessary.

This handsome, estra durable paint it only one of a great famil1 of_ artistic finish.,.
described in our book. ..Painbl and Varniahel for the Farm." 5end for thia book
today-it'. free..

'

. Best dealen e,,�her.. Ad...._ aU inqairi....

The Shenrin·WiIIiam. Compan7.686Canal Road, Clenland. Ohio

::
P.,,",.. 0"' ". "'. .::J

'���$tiC::�-:.:- �!r!otF�;�:J)o --��
instead of an old rusty wire? They take hold under the jaw and over the nose.

There Is no danger ot hurting the' sow or pig when these Forceps are used. They
are mad" of malleable Iron and rust proof. These Forceps have been In use tor tw.

years by several veterinary surgeons. Ask your dealer. PRICE $1.00.
FORTIN, L'ECUYER & CO., Clyde, Kansas.

To Whom It May Concern, This Is to testify that I have thoronghly tested the Fortin PIg
Forceps and find them far snverlor to any I have ever seen. Yours truly. H. O. Gal8, D. V. B.

All I need is your name and address. Just drop me a poatal card-and
the first possible mail will bring you this great, big, handsome book-the
finest buggy book ever issued by anybody.
It is printed In colors, and describes and illustrates more buggies and

harness, carts, surreys, runabouts, etc., than you can find In\20 dealers'

stores. It tells all about how "Blue Grass" Buggies are built-tells how

I can make for you just what you want-s-style, color, upholstery, etc. It

explains my plan of

30 DAY ROAD TRIAL AND UNLIMITED GUARANTEE
under Which I will send you any buggy or harness I have to try for 30

days on your own roads, and if not in every way satisfactory the buggy
is mine and the.money is yours and I will pay the freight both ways -be

Sides. It tells about ,a·o,ooo- Guarantee Bond, but best of all it proves
that when you buy from me you

SaYe $25 to S50.
You see, this book Is the only salesmaft :t

have. By sending it at a cost of only & feW'
cents postage and dealingwith you direct, 1.cut
out all profitsL wages and expenses of jobbers,
salesmen, dealers, etc. I make just &s mucbi
profit as it I sold the dealer, but &11 this
big saving goes to you-that's Why. 1 �
sell you a better buggy for lesS
mOl'ley than any dealer on earth. _

.Send for the Book Today
EVlln if you don't think yOU are
going to buy a buggy this year.
Now don't put it off-you might (=:::�I��forget it-but send me that pos
tal card right NOW.

D.T. B�N,
4180 Main St., Harrodsburg, Ky.........-M.c

Against the-Spoilsmen
[From an address by Arthur Capper be
fore the Kansas Good Citizenship

_ Lea�ue, ·Emporla. April 3.]

I stand for civil service and for un

compromising hostility to the abominable

spoils system in the public business. I

all! for clean government as against sel
fish partisanship, to the end that prisons,
charitable and educational institutions

shall not be under incompetent and In

humane partisan control. There is no

more excuse for a partisan adminiatra

tion of a reformatory, an educational or

a charitable institution than for the po
litical administration of a hospital, a

'school or a bank. When I hire a printer
on my newspaper, I don't give him a

job because he has a political pull in the
third ward. I hire him because he can

print.
'

Political protection of vice made pos
sible the unspeakable atrocity of which
a woman nurse was the victim a short

time ago in �ansas City. The place to

which she was lured under the belief she

was answering a professional call had

frequently been complained of, but the

proprietor of the resort had a political
pull and was permitted to continue.

Does anyone believe if the women of
Kansas City were voters that such a

place would have been allowed to enst?

There is no' essential moral difference
between giving jobs in the public serv

ice in return for personal favors or po·
litical support, than for giving them in
return for a cash consideration. Proved

efficiency and tested honesty ought to be
sole eonaiderationa for appointment and
for proniotion in the public service-not

some supposed service that -a hanger-on
or a ward-heeler has given the political
boss or a political machine in the cam

paign.
The state's welfare and the people's

good is the business of state. government,
Dot apportioning out the jobs to vote-get
ters, or to pay political debts, or to buy
another's good will

.

The man 'who gets a .tate job should
be the best man it is p,ossible to ob
tain for the money. Ment should be the
sole test of his fitnels, and merit should
be the sole requirement for hilll retention
ia.offiee, _

For any public official, state or fed

eral, to use the places underchim or to

permit their use, for merely party or

personal ends, is as much a betrayal of
his trust as stealing from the public
treasury, or as if he stood by and per
mitted others to loot it.
Our great need in Kansas is not more

party politics, but the merit .ystem.
Not a poor weak pretense of a law,
but an honest act so plain, so strong
that no partisan official, nor political
fixer, nor gang of fixers, dare evade it.

I think we should encourage a more

practical and businesslike system of

state, county, city and township gov
ernment that will simplify and eonsoli
date the public business, do away with

waste, extravagance and efficiency, and
cut down the expense of conducting pub
lic affairs.
I am for the strictest economy in pub

lic expenditures; for a reduction in the
number of office-holders wherever pos·
sible, for wiping out useless boards and

bureaus, and other unnecessary jobs
created for political purposes; and for

the elimination of all extravagant ap
propriations. The cost of government
is steadily increasing. We must drive

deeper into public eonseiousnesa the de
termination to make economy, honesty,
simplicity and efficiency the watch.
words in the administration of the peo
ple's business.

As to Road Dramaae
To prevent washing on steep- roads,

the water should' be carried under the
surface at frequent intervals from the

upper to the lower side, and f.rom the
lower side away from the road. Five
12·inch pipes in a mile of roadway is
about as cheap and far better than one

24·inch pipe. The water must be dis

posed of before it gains force or head

way, or has time to damage the road.
If much fall is obtained In a culvert

pipe, the spillway should be paved.
Earth should be tamped under and
around the pipe in layers, and should
be of sufficient depth to prevent the

pipe frQ!ll �eing broken by traffic; but
under no cireumstaneas should a ridge
over the culvert be allowed, for it not
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only endangers the life of the culvert,
but is a menace to traffic.
An attempt to drain mud holes with

culvert pipe will fail in most cases. The
water should be drained off by means of

open ditches; the soft mud thrown out

and replaced with [uat enough good firm
earth to make it level (after consolida

tion) with the surrounding surface. If
mud holes .in earth roads are filled with
brush or stone, -it will usually result in
two mud holes, one at each end.

Why Is a Road?
BY w. c.PALMER.

The average cost of hauling .. a ton one

mile on the ordinary country roads is 25

cents, while the average price of haul

ing one ton 'one mile on the railroad!
is % cent. In other words, the cost of

hauling is 33 times as much with team
and wagon as with steam. This haa
been accomplished by a number of fac
tors. Some of these can be and must be
considered in making good roads, that
is, to have a good hard roadbed and to
eliminate grades. The railroads do not,
as a rule, have a grade of more than 3

per cent, while some of them have
adopted 2 per cent as the maximum

grade. Two per cent would mean a rise
of 2 feet in a hundred feet. This would
not be considered much of a grade on

the ordinary road, 'but this is the way
it works out.
A team can exert a pull on a shor"

distance of one-half its weight, but for
ordinary work the load it can pnll

Good roads make this maehlu,e usefuL

should not be over 1-10 the weight of
the team, for instance a team weighing
3,000 pounds can exert a pull of 300

pounds when it is to continue the work
for, say, 10 hours. For a small stretch
it would be able to exert a pull of 1,500
pounds. This, however, is putting forth
all the energy of which the horses are

capable. It has also been found that
the pull required to take a ton load
over ordinary roads is 160 pounds. Sup.
posing, then, that the load is one ton
and the wagon weighs 1,300 pounds, thia
would make a total of 3,300 pounds. At
the rate of 160 pounds a ton the total

pull ,!,ould be :<'.64 pounds, or a little
less than the team is capable of hauling.
In fact, it could very nicely handle 500

pounds more which would bring the pull
up to 300 pounds, and make the load

2,500 pounds. This, however, is for the
level. As a grade is approachedjhis, of
course, will be increased. A 5 per cent
grade would increase the draft of the
wagon and load of 3,300 pounds by 315
pounds, bringing it up to 579 pounds,
which is almost twice what the team
can handle as a regular thing. If the
grade is increased to 20 per cent, or 20 _

feet in 100 feet, the draft on this same

load would come to a little over 1,500
pounds, 'or the maximum that this team
could pull when exerting its utmost

__ power. Any grade beyond this would
mean that The load would have to be
reduced, and in fact no team should be
required to have to pull to its maximum
capacity. From -this it is evidenfl that
'increasing 1;he grade increases the draft

very fast and hence grades should b_e
eliminated as far as it is possible.
On a macadam road a team can pt..11

three times as much on the level as on

the good earth road, but the increase in
draft for grade remains the same as on

the earth road, so that a grade would
be more objectionable on a macadam
road than on a poor road. On the level
a 3,000 pound team could easily handle
4 tons, while the maximum grade that it
could pull up with such a load would-be
a 10 per cent grade and even. tbat 'is
more than should be expected from .tlle
team.

.J

.'.
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Let', Improve. the R�ads

Don't Delay Road Work
-

It is a great mistake to put off work-
ing tlie earth until August or Septem
ber. The surface is then baked. dry ,and
hard. It is not only difficult to work
but is unsatisfactory work when done.
Earth which is loose and dry will re

main dusty as long as the dry weather
lasts and then turn to- mud as soon as

the rains begin. By using the road ma

chine in the spring of the year whrle

the Boil is soft and damp, the surface
is more easily shaped and soon packs
down into a dry hard crust which is less

Iigble to become dusty in summer or

muddy in winter.
Stann water should be disposed of

quickly before it has time' to penetrate

'rhi� mun is for good rOlula.

1/
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Locating a Road
'Wherever possible roads 8lio�ld be lo

cated on straight lines between termin
al points. In hilly or mountainous coun

try, however, the attempts.to keep roads

straight between terminals often leads
to the serious error of heavy grades.
Straightness and grade must, therefore,
be handled together. The best location
is one which is straight in general direc
tion, is free from steep grades, is Iocats.l
ed on solid ground, and serves the larg
est possible number of people. Roads
should be located for the benefit of the

public, as well as the private landowner.
The elimination of one or two steep

hills on a line of road will frequently
enable horses to draw three or four
times as much as they could draw on

the old road. It takes approximately
four times as much power to draw loads

up 10 per cent grades (10 feet vertical
in 100 feet horizontal) as on a level;
but on I!, 4 per cent or 5 per cent grade a

horse can usually draw (for a short

time) as much as he can draw on a lev

el. A 4 per cent grade is therefore,
considered the maximum on roads sub

ject to heavy hauling. Many steep
grades may be avoided by locating the
road around instead of over the hill
the handle of the bucket is no longer
when held in a horizontal positron than

in a vertical. By going around we avoid

two steep hills.
If the road must PRSS' up a steep hill

or mountain sides, the steepness of the

grade may be decreased bY' increasing
the length of the road. In other words,
eliminate steep grades by locating the
road on curved 01' zigzag lines, and not' in
a straight line from the bottom to the

top of the. hill. These curves should be

carefully plotted and the straight
stretches located with an instrument.
This improves the looks of the road and
does not add materially to its cost.

Shawnee County's Bridges
Shawnee county has 144 bridges and

100 of them need repairs. And still some

persons wonder why taxes are high. All
the money, ViT. J. Arnold, county en

gineec, says, was paid out as fast as

it came in; and there isn't any in the
trunk to pay the bills. Furthermore,
the county's roads are in bad condition.
Mr. Arnold is advocating "rock" roads
now as a matter of economy, and he
wants no more "tin" bridges.

(657) 13
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"OLD DUTCH" - cleans the sink "as quick
as a wink." Quickly banishes grease" dirt
and stains from porcelain. enamel and metal
parts" Equally effective for scrubbing wood
en sink boards.

. - .

taining it in the ruts and softening tlie
roadway. These ruts and shoulders can

Eight state highway and trails asso- be entirely eliminated with the road ma-

ciations met at Topeka recently and or- cbine ;or �plit-log dr!l,g.. •

ganized a new state organization to' Ordinarlly, the only ditches needed,

boost good roads for Kansas. The new are. those .m�de with' the road machine)
organization, to be perfected at a meet- which .are Wide and sh.allow. De�p, nar-

.

ing in Topeka some tune in May, is to be' row ditches was;h r�pldly, especially on

known as the Kansas Highways Feder- steep slopes, w�lCh IS another good rea

ation. J. T. Kinkaid of Topeka, presi- son for decr�aslI?g .the steepne�s o.f the
dent of the Kansas Good Roads assoeia- grades. It IS difficult to maintain an

tion, is temporary head of the new or- earth road, or any-kind of road for that

ganization; G. J. Hinshaw of Kansas City, matter, �n a. steep grade.
.

Kan., is secretary.. The state association The Width of the earth road Will de

is not
-

in the list of members of the pend on the traffic. As a rule, 25 or 30

Kansas Highways Federation. feet from ditch to ditch is sufficient ..

There are now three state good roads if th� road is. properly crowne�. � �oad
organizations in Kansas, all three boost- that IS narrower than 25 feet IS difficult

ing for more and better roads, but each to maintain for the above stated reason

along slightly different lines. The Kan- that on' narrow roads the teams are

Bas Good Roads asso \ation is a genera}. more apt to track than on a wider road,
good roads booster "xganlzatlon. -The causing it to rut if subjected to heavy
Kansas Automobile as Jciation is work- hauling.
ing especially for good roads between Repairs to roads should be made when

county seats, and connecting roads in the needed, and not once a year after crops

counties; and is largely responsible for are laid by. One day's labor, judiciously
the automobile registration law. distributed throughout the year, will

The Kansas Highways Federation, as accomplish more and better work in the

tentatively organized, is interested es- maintenance of an earth road than the

pecially in state highwaYl and trails, the same amount of labor expended in six

following trails associgJltons being rep- days, especially if the six days are in
resented: Rock Island Highway assoeia- August, September or October, when the
tion, by Dr. C. W. Cole of Norton and ground is hard and dry.
A. Q. Miller of Belleville; Old Santa Fe Because of its simplicity, its effi

Trail, by J. M. Miller .of Council Grove, ciency and cheapness, the split-log drag
F. A. Davis of Kansas City, Kan.; Gold- or some similar device is destined to

en Belt Route, by C. M. Harger of Abi- come into more and more general use.

lene, B. W. Smith of Manhattan, George With the drag properly built and its use

W. Stansfield of Topeka; New Santa well understood, the maintenance of
Fe Trail, by Ralph Faxon of Wichita, O. earth and gravel roads becomes a simple
M. White of Emporia; Meridian Road, and inexpensive matter. Care should be

by J. C. Nicholson of Newton, S. E. taken to make the log so light that- one
Jackman of Minneapolis, A. Q. Miller of man can lift it with ease, as a light
BellIeville, and W. C. Edwards of Wich- drag can be drawn by two medium sized

ita; Kansas City, Omaha and Gulf 'horses and responds more readily to va

Route, by FrankHarwi of Atchison; Corn rious methods of hitching and shifting
Belt Route, by Dr. M. S. Creight, Judge positions of the operator than a heavier,
Oscar Raines, and F. A. Sharp of Oska- one.

100sa; Oil Belt Route, by W. W. Gowdy
and O. E. Parks of Garnett.

deeply into the surface. This can be
done by givin'g the road a crown or slope
from the center to the sides. For an

earth road which is 24 feet wide the
center should be not less than 6 inches
nor more than 12 inches higher than the
outer edges of the shoulders. A_lIarrow
road which is too high in the middle
-will become rutted almost as quickly as

one which is too flat for the reason that
on the narrow road all the traffic is
forced to use only a narrow strip. .

Shoulders are often formed on both Before starting the teams to work

sides of the road which prevent storm.dn the spring, see that the collars fit the

water from flowing into side ditches, re- horses' shoulders properly,

WHITE
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Don't Be Without �It-lOc�

THIS is the old reliable David
Bradley No. 1 Flat Drop
Force Drop Corn Planter.

For over thirty years it has held
first place with thousands of
'farmers in all parts of the country
under all conditions, Recent
improvements have made it even
more popttlar than' before.
It takes all+kinds and sizes of

seed, deposits without scattering,
Is strong and durable, yet light
enough in weight and in draft
for any ordinary team to handle
easily.
Simple, easy to adjust and

drops uniformly. Hinged seed
boxes tilt forward, making it easy
to change plates. These and
many other advantages are fully
explained in catalog described
at left.

Our ·price for the Bradley
No.1 Flat Drop Force Drop
Corn Planter, complete with
check rower is $28.50, direct
I r om our own factory•. Irs
equal, if obtainable elsewhere,
would cost you $40.00 to$50. 00.
For complete description

and prices turn to the imple
ment pages of our big Gen
eral Catalog, or if you prefer,
send for our new Planter and

Implement Book which con

tains descriptions and illustra
tions of the complete line of
Bradley planters, plows, culti
vat 0 rs, harrows, spreaders,
etc., besides buggies, wagons,
harness, gasoline engines, sup;
plies for dairymen, poultry
men, fruit growers arid bee

.

keepers. We make edge drop
planters too. These are also
described in the book we will
send you. Just say "Send me

your Planter Book No.65M76
..on a' postal card and mail to

,

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago ,

•.n: X..:><;>aF
,
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Average Annual Upkeep �

On An Apperson m
m

ContestsFine Start thein

Capper Boys and GIrls Are Busy Getting Their Ground Ready
for Corn, Kafir and Tomatoes-Another Chance to Join

BOYS and girls who are expectin\ to
win out in the Capper contests this

year have been hustling for some

time, getting their ground ready. There

is plenty of moisture in the ground and
it works up in fine shape. Altogether
it looks as though this would be the
banner year of all the Capper boys' and
girls' contests.
Both boys and gil'ls are asking a good

many questions. We will try to an

swer those of a general nature through
the paper. Several boys wish to know
what kind of a location is best for corn

and whether theirTuere plots must be
off by themselves or whether they can

be part of a larger field. Of course,
corn will do best on bottom land, if it
is well drained. A large yield of corn

needs a lot of water in the soil and that
is why a moist lowland soil grows the

biggest crops. YOl.)r plot may be either
in one piece by itself 01' it may be part
of a larger field.

'

The rules of the contest state that
the boys must do all the work of get
ting the ground ready and plant, tend

and gather the crop. Harvey Hutchins
of Circleville, Kan., wishes to know if
he would be allowed to use some ground
for his. plot that had been fall plowed
by someone else. What the rules really
mean is that any work on ·the acre plots
during the present crop year must be
done by the contestants themselves. If
there is some fal! plowed ground 011 the

place, no matter who did it, plant your
corn there, for corn-nearly always does
best on fall plow ing.
James Savage of Thayer, Kan., wishes

to know if he and his brother can work

together on an acre of corn. That would

hardly be in accordance with the rules.
If you cannot have an acre apieee, the
best thing to do under the rules would

be to divide the plot between you and

go in for the single ear prizes.
Lester Richards of Falun, Kan., and a,

number of other boys have entered both
the corn and kafir contests. Lester
wishes to know if he would get two

prizes if he should win in both contests.
While one boy may enter in the two
contests he-can win a prize in but one.

The advantage In going in for both crops
is that it gives him two chances at a

prize.
It is not too early for the girls in the

':'omato Contest to get their ground
ready. Outside help may be obtained

for all work done on the plots up to the
time of putting out the plants. From

that time on every girl is to look after
her own plot without assistance. Sev
eral contestants have written in asking
what variety would be best to plant� It
would be hardt to say which one variety
would do best. That depends very much
on the section of the state you live in
and the kind of soil you have. It would
be a good idea to find out what kinds
have done best for the neighbors and
follow their advice. Opal Haynes of

Girard, Kan., who won first prize in
last year's contest, had the Majestic va

riety. Junia Wray of Norton, second

prize winner, and Ida Riddle of Chetopa,
who mads the third best yield, both

grew the Earlianas. Other good varie
ties are the Ponderosa, Stone, Kansas
and Beefsteak.

The fold is still open for boys and

girls who
-

have 'not yet sent in their

names, but there will not be many more

opportunities to enter in this year's con

tests. If you have not yet sent in your
memberahip, here's the blank on this

page. All that is needed is to fill it

out, mail it as directed, and you're in.

�.�
THINK of it! The average annual upkeep on an Apper- �

son Automobile only $5! Our total business in parts �last year, on 17,000 cars, our output for the last 15

years,was $95,000. That brings the average about $5.00 acar •
And a big percentage of these efficient and more than economical

car. are owned b_y progressive farmers in every section of the country.
You don't have to worry about heavy maintenance and repair costs

when your choice is the efficient, always-in-service

Famous Apperson"JackRabbit"
"The Wizq,d 01 the Hills"

..

''''
Economical upkeep Is only one feature. When we make an Apperson we

build elldurinlr efficiency Into its very vitals. Elmer and Edgar Apperson built
the first automobile. They are still building America's first and best cars.

Write at once for De Luse Cataloll and full Information about
Apperson "S5-A-Year .. Upkeep" and other facts. We will prove why
..e ca._profitably produce our Dew Four Forty-five nt $1785. our Llllht
Four Forty-five at $1600. our Six Forty-five flfty-clllbt at $�lOO.

m

Apperson Bros. Automobile Co., 309 Main St., Kokoma, Ind.� I

I
,

I
Apperson DistributoJ:s In Kansas and Oklahoma.

Syracuse, Kans E. M. Scott
Wamego, Knns. . ••..... Iron Clad Store Co.
Kansas City, Mo. ... Bruening Bros .• Auto. Co. 'This Enters You in the Contest

ARTHUR CAPPER. 800 JACKSON STREET. TOPEKA, KAN.

Please enter me In the

Boys' Oorn Growing contest.

Boys' Katlr Growing contest.

Girls' Tomato Growing contest.

(Draw a line tbrough the contest you do oat wish to enter.)

My name 1•.• , ,
..•.....•••.•.••.•••.•..•.•.•.

· •• ········
..•.•...•••••••••.••.

•P. O. and Stale
.

/

My age ls , , ,
, .

Properly filled and mailed as directed, this blank enttttes tbe signer to tbe full

beneflts of the club and contest, without further nuttce from t be ;\Iall and Breeze.

cities. How- can these advantages be
obtained? The answer is "Good Roads."
The experience of other states has

demonstrated that one of the greatest
economies resulting from improved high
ways .is the opportunity it furnishes
to lessen by concentration the cost of

education, and to improve the tone and
character of our rural schools and rural
churches. With good roads-the auto

mobile omnibus, and other methods of

transportation, distance will be anni
hilated and that concentration will re

sult which will not only decrease ex

pense but furnish better educational fa
cilities.
There are those who say that the rail

road cbviates the ·necessity of good
roatls. This is unfounded. All of. the

products of this country must sooner

01' later pass over our dirt roads. The

construction, therefore, of railroads, only
makes it more imperative that there
should be good roads over which the

products of the land could be hauled to
the railroad. Experience has shown

that construction of every r a i II' 0 a d
makes absolutely essential, if progress
is to be attiiined, the building of neces-.
sary highways, which become the feed
ers for the railroad, and without which
there can be no industrial development.

We Must Have Roads
BY EMMET O'NEAL.

One of the chief obstacles in our efforts
to encourage and increase rural popu
lation is found in the isolation, the lone

liness and social disadvantages of rural
as compared with city life. How can

this disadvantage be overcome? While

rural delivery and the use of the tele

phone have marked an important step
in improving conditions in our rural

communities, they alone are not suffi

cient to overcome the most serious im

pediment to the growth of our rural

population.
Every thoughtful student of the' con

ditions of rural life admits tl�t the first
and most fundamental step IS to get a

system of improved highways, furnish

ing to the dweller upon the farm casy
access to the county and state markets,
increasing the attractiveness, 0'1ercom'
.ing the isola tion and securing to the

farmer those manifold advantages which

good roads always furnish.

With a propel' and adequate system
of improved highways lead in!:.. to every

part of each county in the Itate and

connecting with the main highways and

trunk lines, which the state will, I"'trust,
at no far distant date construct,' not

only will there be rapid and material
advancement in farm lands, but the
movement of "back to the farm" will
find a responsive echo in the hearts and
minds of our people. The farmer will

not be content until he has the same

advantages of schools, churches and li
braries enjoyed by citizens of the larger'

PRICE

$11!!!I'
f

.�
,

The experience of all reliable corn

growers _and breeders' is that the points
of value in a strain of corn are: First,
maturity-will it mature seed every

year and the entire crop in the large
majority of the seasons Y Second, yield
-is it a heavy producer, giving a large
amount of sound corn?

.

c

$IO:!2 Sweep Flld I $14.00 O.I,•• lzed
8rlnd.r. sr..1 Wind Mill.
We manufaoturo all sizes and

�z�e�oultto '1�� �I'-o__..

veetfgete,Write���-.n

���c�al��l�g and LJI..-...-"
CURRIE WIND-MILL CO.,

Top."., K.II....
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Preparing for a Big' Fan Demand for Feeder Cattle
.

�

'BY HARLEY C. HATCH -

,

--.'

SHOULD-there be a good' crop of com the tenant and he can do as be likes wit)!.
this year it is the general opinion it. We have seen this. question come up

that cattle will "go' out of sight." several times and this is the way it has

There seems to be good ground for such always been settled..
.

an opinion and there are not wanting .

those who are willing to stake their good Another question asked was, whether a

money that we shall have a _good crop tenant can be prevented Jr.om remoYin;g
this year. One of, our neighbors, who is crops produce� on the farm If the work IS

going to raise a number of calves, was n?t done .until after the lease has ex

offered $25 a head by a stock. buyer for pired, It IS always the best plan to have

all he raised whether steers or heifers such property off the farm before the

delivery to b� made next fall at weaning t�me expir�s, especially when the tenant

time. The offer was refused." The full knows he IS to have the place no longer.

meaning of this offer m�y be appreciated But sometimes it h'l?pe�s that, t�e crop

when we consider that only a few years �a�not �e moved out m thne and if there

ago $10 was thought to be a good price IS .111 WIll between the owner and tenant

for a calf at weaning time and the, calf this may make tr_out>le. The tenant can

had to- be a good one at that. Our go on the lan.d, �owever, and move his

neighbor's calves are to run with the crops but. he IS hable to th,: landow�er
cows this summer and as they were all for �ny damage he m�y do m remov�g
born in March they are likely to. be good them. �f 110 damage IS done, there will

<lnes. At any rate, the neighbor did not be nothing to pay.

take up the offer. � 'We once' happened to be rin the' office
Nature seems to-be doing what she can 9f a good lawyer when a client came in

to avert a scarcity of stock cattle. The with !J. case exactly like the one sub

four calves that have co*te to this farm mitte'd by this inquirer. The tenant had

in the last week have been heifers. a lot of shock corn on the land and when

moving time came it was so rainy and
For a number of years we have been muddy that it was out of the question

mtsing Shorthorn cattle and of late most to move the feed. He waited until it

of them have been-roan in color. In this dried up and then went after his feed.

spring's calf 'crop is one that is pure There was' enmitv between him and the
white. It is the best calf in the lot but land owner and the land owner forbade

nearly everybody seems prejudiced him to set foot on the land. The tenant

against white cattle. Most persons, brought the case/to our lawyer friend,
those of southern birth especially, seem who told him that he could not be pre,
to favor white as a color for the human vented from taking his property, but

race but are not so strong for it in that if he damaged the land by so doing
animals. he would have to pay the damages. 'I'he

tenant asked him if it would not be tres

pass to go on forbidden property and

the lawyer said that it would be, after
a fashion, but that it was trespass that

could not be prevented. It' certainly
abands to reason that a man may go on

the land of another to get his property
if he does not' in any way damage the
landowner Iby so doing.

We shall have to admit that we pre
fer a nice roan to any other color in cat

tIe but in horses we prefer gray .. which
turns to white as the animal advances
in age. Give us roan cattle and dappled
.gray horses and we are fully. suited so

far as color is concerned but we are

aware that color is not all by any means.

However, it is generally conceded that a

white horse is better adapted" to stand
the sun than one of any other color. It

is a common opinion that a black horse
stands the heat of summer worst of all.

We have an inquiry from a Minne

sota reader who asks if we' know any

thing about a new way of unloading hay
from a wagon into a barn without the

School meeting comes next week. One aid of slings, horse fork or carriers. He

of the thinzs to be voted on is district says that he has been told that in parts

ownership �f school books. In theory of South ?a�ota this new way is being
there is much to be said for this propo·

'used. It .IS b� means ofJapes and some

sition; it may be said that if the dis- pulIey:s fixed m the barn and the whole

t.rict furnishes the school l1Ot1Se, the load IS taken off at \Jnc!;). We know

teacher, and even sees that chalk is sup- nothing.of such.means of UnI?a�llg but

plied for the blackboard that it should would like to f�nd -out how It IS done,

go jnst the 01\e step farther and supply "Ve ca!1not see Just how they .would .go

the books. But the fact remains that about It to get a whole load-off the wag,

where the district provides the books the on and up to the top of the barn. If aI!y
book bill for, the school is twice as great of our readers k,!o,,:,� of-sueh � plan, wJ}1

as where they are supplied in the old he please send It in and oblige us and

way. At least, this was the way it thousands ?f other farmer� who have

worked in the Nebraska district where wrestled With forks and slings, for 10,

we used to live. Little care is taken of these many years.

the books and new ones have often to be

b,ought.
We have a letter from a readerwho

asks who is the owner of the manure

on a rented farm. He wishes to know if

he, a tenant, can sell the manure when

he leaves the farm. If the manure is
made from feed raised on the farm it be

longs ·there and cannot be sold. If the

( feed was grown on other land and was

, merely hauled to this rented farm and
fed there, the manure is the property of

A reader at Clifton, Kan., asks for a

discussion in the Farmers Mail and

Breeze of horse clipping. We never had

it done but we have heard it favored by
many as a good means of disposing of
the old hair in the spring, But it should

be understood. that if chilly weather

comes on after the horse is clipped he
must be kept blanketed if housed in a

cold barn or if-he is tied out in the open.
We are sure that-, our readers would like

(Oonttnued on Page 29'.)

....
'

-'WHEN..Timothy Jimson hez a

. good crop, he's a" administra
tionman, butwhen crops is
bad, he'sagin.. the goy-�rilelit.
I say principles is one thing,
an' pocketbook another.
Both of "em's in right when �'\,
you smoke VELyET.

�r

[]

o
[]

o
D
[b.,----,.,----. [] .,----

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, is Ken

tucky Burley J,e Luxe ·witnan aged-in-the-wood smoothness,

Get the Personal Touch /.
Every man who owns an auto

'mobile should know how to run it.
. If he

doesn't know how to run it. he
.

doesn't know how
to buyit. He can't get the touch or the feel of the
car through some other man's hands. The only real

way tobuy a caristo sit in the driver's seat, handle the
car yourself and get the action of the whole business.

.Thar's the way we are selling
the Mitchell car this year. We are asking
probable customers to try the car themselves and find
out 'how it responds to them. Nine-tenths of the men who own

cars are amateurs the first season and they know-s-and we kn-ow-
,

that the only way to, learn a car thoroughly is to ride in it, drive it
and get the persona). touch. That lind if i'lfomiation is unbaiSl(I.

It's the only kind on which to base an investment.

Our. dealers everywhere are pre
pared to co-operate with you to this end.
They will willingly lend you a Mitchell model. If
the car driveswell and acts well under your guidance, than ask the

dealer for the details of construction and the materials used therein.

Ask your dealer to show you all the models.The engines all perform
the same whether in the big and little sixes or the four. One acts \

�as well as the other- Try one or try all. Suit yourself. But don't

let some one else tell you how the cars operate. Drive them yourself.

Here i/J the Equipment for all the MitdeR MoJet.- Which ;. inc1adedin
the Li.t Pricu:

.-

.

Electric lelf-otarter ....d eenerator-electric liebta-electric hom
electric mapetic e'!;plorine lamp_ohair top and dUI' cover-

Tung.ten valvel-Jitf]r quick·action lide curtain.-quick·actiolt
two piece rain vi.ion wind...hield-demountable rim. with one

e"tra-I",eedometer-double e"traltire farrier-Bairbowholden
BicenseplAte bracket-pump jack ....d cGmplete letoUintela.. too..

'R.Acin'e�\Wrs�U:S�
Eighty years ofFaithfalservice to theAmericanPublic



1'6 (660) I THE FARMERS MAIL· ANI) BREEZE April 11, 1914.

'Ho,v T-hey. Celebra.te Easter just such an ceeasion, After the, reo
ception .

was over, maids entered and
straightened the rooms. The . dainty:
caps and aprons which they wore, were,
made by first year students- in sewing.
In the last act, twelve girls entered,

dressed - in kimonos, carrying candles.
One with dramatic instinct could easily
catch the idea. They had been shopping,
and attending parties, and now they
were weary and ready to retire.

Wh'at's Wrong With the Children?

eggs, at 25 cents a dozen are cheaper
than meat at 20 centB� .a pound. This

gives Ii. general idea of their comparative
value. Since carbohydrates are lacking
in their composition the former should
be supplied In the form of starch or

sugar in various forms to secure a bal
anced ration.

1'!I�y Different CUltoms Mark the Day Among the Nations
BY LONA GARDNER

Nature 'voices' all her gladness, at Eastertide; Beautiful palm decors-
iX[.,ilys aside her gloom and 'sadneas, tions are in abundance. In Russia Easter
All 19 peace and joy and gladness ""

'Tbi Th Ar A kO
, At Eastertlde. , is .coneidered, with great solemnity. It ngs ey e s mg

WINTER is past and Spring is herel is their most pompous and imposing cele- Will someone please' give 'a recipe for
The dry brown bulbs and dormant bration, In Paris it is considered a great making a rose jar?-.Mrs. T. E. R.,
roots have come with the, wealth pleasure making occasion. The beautiful !Fountain, Okla,

.

of fragrance and beauty that resurrects and impressive ceremonies are supple- In the Dietetic and Hygienic .Gazette

. Nature, It is in Nature that, we have mented by the height of gay fashion and Dr, William Martin Richards makes a

the most familiar symbol of what Easter flower shows,
'

Lime in the Teakettle. plea for the criminal. He argues that

means to It Ohristian Many quaint customs Will you please tell me how to clean the criminal is - often-like the poet-«
nation. still abound in Eng- out the crust that gathers on the bot- born and not made; that is, that he- or

Almost every nation land, Scotland and Ire. tom of an aluminum water kettle from she has some defect which tends to crlm-

and tongue has some land. The custom of the, use of har� water? Also h?w to inality. AccordIng to the writer, "eye-
Easter observance pee eating Hot Cross buns .pohsh ,the aluminum on the outslde?- strain is a fertile cause of criminal acts,

culiarly its own. When at Easter time is said Subserlber, Peabody, Kan, and further he says that in man] in-

we enter our home to have originated in It is said that keeping a clean oyster stances the'correction of the eye defects

churches, decked with England, reminiscent of shell in"a kettle will prevent the lime'will cure the criminal tendency.
beautfful floral trtb- the cakes eaten by the crust from forming. Borax often cuts The drug habit is another potent

utes, tbe Annunciation Saxons in honor of the lime satisfactorily. To' polish on
cause of. criminality ref�rred to by Dr.

or Easter lily is queen their goddess; Eastre, the outside wash with soap and polish Richards. Nasal conditions, including
of ·the occasion. It has They also distribute a immediately with a dry cloth. stopped-up noses, predispose to criminal

been such a little white great quantity of cakes aetlons, Spinal troubles, adenoids, flat

ago that the brown and bread among the About Baby Pictures. foot, and other diseases are cited in this

bud lay apparently life-" poor, according to an What is the rize ou offer for the, category. Dr. Richards is of the ?pi.nioli
less, but the, marvelous old endowment fund. piet f b bP dY t Y Id?

that as o/rule the treatment of crlmiuals
. h

lure 0 a a y un er wo ears 0 "

t t' I' d th t·t ld b
hand of Nature has res- Scotland claims � e I think I saw it in one of the Decem.

IS no ra rona
.

an a I . wou e

urrected jt and 10, a custom of egg-rolhn�; ber or January numbers. Send the equ!,-!.ly as, consiatent to treat t�em for."

wonderful flower. the eggs, are used m questions, and I will fill out and send' a
their physteal defects as for their moral

Going back in the ball playing. ln I�e- baby's picture. I like the Mail and sh?rtco�mgs. .

He therefore suggests
book of time we find Spring Is Here.

land the people rise Breeze' It is the best all round paper. �hls.pol�t of view to the heads of penal
there was1a Saxon .god- early .to see the "�un we ev�r took.-U"\1rs. J. E. Altoona Kan, lDs�ltutlOns. . -"

\ dess named Eastre, meaning goddess of dance." Then comes the egg feast, which "1 he statements of this speclaliat are

spring , There were "pagan rites and a iF! followed by mass. The entire day is TheMail and Breeze never has of- significant, especially in view of a social

special celebration in honor of this god- 1!nken up in dancing and merry making. fered any prize for a baby picture, How- survey recently made in a typical Kan

dess of spring. In the year 68 A. D. The Tyrol has .a very pretty custom of ever, we are always glad to get them. sas to,yn. In Belle�ille, county seat of

the word became connected with Ohrla- musical entertamment at Easter. Bands We have a number of pictures of very Republic county, willie they were exam

tian worship, and since that time Easter of musicians visit entire neighborhoods dear babies, sent to us within the last inillg, other things about th� town they
has been' the principal Christian cele- singing---and playing carols of love and two months, that are to appeal' in a examined also the school chIldren., And

bration, linking hand in, hand with cheer: In the evening the peasants, each nearby issue. only ,48 out of the 367 school CllIld�'ell
Christmas. bearing a lighted torch of pine wood, es· examl�ed for defects, ,such as a,denOIds,
There is no occasion that exercises a cort the band on its joyous mission. In Why the Bread Breaks. .defective te�th, ey� "SIght, hearing, en-

more delightful spell over humanity than Mexico, Spain 'and Portugal, Easter Sun-
. Can some one tell me why my loaves larged tonslls, spma� c�rvatl�re, etc.,

. the coming of Easter, the day on which day is devoted most especially to Judas of bread almost invariably split--at the came out of �pe �xamlllatl,on With clean
qUI' Lord was raised, and the memory' the Betrayer. His effigy is made as ends, as if the top were about 'to be records. One. �r.l examIII�d had SIX

'of which great event the churches cele- hideous as possible and maltreated in lifted off from the main body of loaf? separate a�d dlstinct physical defects,
,J>rate with such joy and praise. The man ways. My bread is good and soft and light; �ost. of whleh were, or had been III ear-

�

preme feelirrg of reverence that at.�. . .. . but the ends of loaves are so unsightly, lier life, preventab1e or removable,
,

'ds this day is beyond expression. Wlji_h the vano�ls natIonaht�es Ea8t�r Also, will some one tell me how to More than half the childre!l, 51' per

the Holy Land an entire week is has many mearungs, but With us It make soft soap from cracklinas ?�Sub. cent to be exact, had defective teeth.

,called Holy Week. TllOse part.lei- mea�s Hope and �ladnes�,. T? the sacred scrlber, Seneca, Kan,
0 Adenoids �ere discove!-"ed in 19 per cent

.
visit the Pilgrim's Ford and make mUSIc of Eastertfde-we jom m gladsome. .' .

of the children examinedj 29 per cent

. '"'great Circuit of the Sepulchre, and song, because we not only commemorate ThIS trouble IS due to faulty heatlng had enlarged tonsils, 14 per ceut had

..,. .other services are performed. In the resurrection' of Christ but we hail of, the oven. The bread browns too defective eye sight, 14 per .cent de-

'Bome the festive attire is very brilliant the glorious renewal jif Mother Earth. qUIckly. over the �op. When b�cause fective hearing.
\

�. of continued expansion of the gas m the And· Belleville is no worse than the
interior ?f _the loaf the top must rise, average town. What is true of child.

are quite rich in protein and fat, the the outsld� of the, !oaf ha� 'to break, ren in Belleville is 'probably true of

latter recurring in the yolk. Sulphur b,ecau�e the elastlcity of 'the outer every group of children in Kansas. And

is present also in the' yolk. We are all fibers has been �estroyed by hea�.. The at that they are undoubtedly better- off.

familiar with the sulphurous gases found b!ea:d �hould nO,t browI?- a� a!l durmg the than children in some other parts of

in rotten eggs. Occasionally an egg may fIrst flft.een mmutes It IS m the ov�n. the country. In size .these Belleville

disagree with a person, owing to the If the bread breaks Q¥! one end I\nd not children, representative of the state of

formation of gases from the sulphurous on �he other' it shows that the oven Kansas al'e'larger than t"!le, ayerage for

compounds. .

heats unevenly alld that the loaves the ,United States. For instance, the

Like milk, eggs may be made into should be ,turned. average height of the Belleville boy at

wholesome invalid dishes. As they are "six years of. age is 49.18 inches; for the

more easily digested and absOl:bed when These Girls Have Learned to Sew. country at larg!) only 44.64 in.ches. The

raw it is, a good plan to serve them so; You couldn't find it on t1fe credit side Bclleville six-year-old boy weighs 46.07

or--very slightly cooked. The white may of the records, perhaps, but it should be pounds; his less fortunate "brother, on

be prepared fOI\ serving as follows: there. When a state has more than 800 the average, weighs 44.47 pounds. When

Stir it thoroughly with a lork in order girls studying to be housewives, it's children are given the physical care

that ·the cells may be well ruptured. worth putting down. A few of the girls they deserve to have a brighter day
Prepare a glass of lemonade or orange· who are doing this work at the Kansas will be dawning for Kansas.

ade and stir the white into it. Strain Agricultural college planned a unique
through a cloth, which will" take out exhibition of tqe products of the sewing, Curtain Poles to Order.

the stringy materials. Milk or cocoa tailoring and millinery classes recently. In a good many homes strings are

may be used instead of the orangeade. A pantomime Was given before the used for curtain poles, so I would like.

Have you tried the 'following recipes r- student assembly on the stage oC the to tell you about my poles. I went to

Dropped Eggs on Toast. auditot:ium. :rhe little play was in two the store and got the poles out of oil-

Cook the egg in hot milk until the acts. The. fIrst scene was a street cloth, which can be had for the asking.
white is firm, then place it on a slice scene, and the young women wh� passed ·These I sandpapered a.nd enameled, The

of toa.st and make a white sauce of the back and forth before the curtam wore enamel can be gold or any color, or any
milk by adding flour, butter and sea. stylish �ai!bred costumes yvhich they. furniture finish can be used. For 25

soning to it. Pour over the eggl and
had made m s�hool. T_he �Ults-�O one ce�ts one can get enough gold enamel

toast.
'but 'those partICul�rly mterested m the to "finish a great number of poles; if

B k d E work need know It-were made at an any is left it can be used on old pic-
a e

,

ggs.
avera-ge cost of about $15, and they ture' frames and the like. The knobs

,
Butter a bake pan and slip in the could not be duplicated in a store for for the pole I made of soft pine by mak

eggs without breaking the yolks. Pour from $25 to $45. in'" a hole in oile end of the block the
on cream, allowing 3 tablespoonsful to The }le�t scene s�ow!ld millinery par· si:e of the p_.ole and then whittling into
each 6 eggs used. Dust with 'salt and lors. Guls 'Wearmg street dresses the desired shape. Brass knobs can be
pepper and bake in a moderate oven which .they had made, entered and tr!e.d bought at a small cost.
until the white is firm, or about 10 on spnng hats, Each one searched dlh· Picture easels are a:nro made of these
minutes.

Plain Omelet.
gently for a hat which �o_uld set off .h!!r poles. I u�ed small nails to fasten thl3
charms properly, and fmally found It-, braces in and horseshoe nails to rest

Four eggs,'% teaspoon salt, Ys tea· the hat wllich she had rr:ade in millinery the pictu�e on, ocs screws would_ have

spoon pepper, 4 tablespoons milk, 1 tea· work. A person doesn t dare tell ex· split the poles, These were enameled

spoon butter. Add seasoning to tlfe actly hC?w much the hats cost and lJOw .. the same as the curtain poles.
eggs, beat vigorously, and add milk. much each girl saved this year oil her

'
.

- Nellie Oalfee.
Melt the butter in the frying pan and lJat,· It isn't the' courteous tIling to do R. 2, Nort'on, Ran.
add the egg mixture. Cook 'until light just before Easter.
brown in color, then fold over and serve. The third scene ,wall an evening. recep·- Too small or inefficient spray outf-its,

Placing the omelet in the oven for a tion. Six young women stood in the are one of the most gcneral causes of

few -minutes before serving wtlr take receiving line and the guests came,-elab· failme in the orchard business even

away any objectionable raw taste: orately gowned in evening clothes which where. the trees are sprayed_. regularly.",",,- _

.

When at all reasonable in price eggs ha.d ,been made in the classes, Each For the hest res11lts a machme should •.

>.

lire more ('ponr-miral as a source of pl'O-. girl who takes ac1va.nred c1ressmltking is be used whel'e It unifltrm pressure of 200

tein 1hn'1 IIlent. It h,r.� ):-'''('11 '�nid t.hat l'cqn�ro� t.o 1I1al�� an (,lrh()�'a.te dl'eso for pounds cun be kept in .the Il;ir. ta-nk.

I
. -

Eggs For the Easter Season
., --

"'-!B'Y ADAH LEWIS,

Can a daintier 'food than a correctly
'(looked egg b", found? And what a mule

'itude of tempting ways we have for

preparing them! We are only hoping
� Mr!!, Hen will be able to keep us better

_.::supplied during the coming season than
,

she has in the past.
.

,
.

Eggs are an economical'food, as com

pared with meat, and also a nutritious
food for both young and old. But too

... 'many times they are ruined_in the cook

t',. jng when it would be just as easy to

., 'prepare them in the right way:
'. it seems strange that comparatively

few people !mow the. right way to cook

an egg in the shell m hot water. Gen·

eraJly we find it being cooked in boil·

ing water until the desirable degree of

."
hardness has been obtained. Upon ex·

_.
,

,amination the egg· will be found -to be
.

oyercooked in the, portion next the shell,
and often undercooked in the center.

Eggs .should not be cooked in boiling
water for any length of time. The best

waif is to pour the boiling .water over

them, cover the vessel closely and set
tln the back part of the range unt_il eggs
are sufficiently cooked. An egg cooked

by this method wH! be tender all th!
way through and will be easy of di

gestion,
Fried eggs are not as desirable from

the health standpoint' as eggs 1l00ked by
,

, ,othel' methods. If, however, you prefer a
hied egg to any other variety be care·

ful not to cook it until the brown, pap·
ery substance is formed from the white.

....This is ;very hard on the stomach, and
',on. runs the risk of provoking a severe

a;ftll{l,k of indigestion every time he eats
an egg cooked to sueh a consistency.
Hard cooked eggs stay in the s*-ach
longer thun the soft COOKed, but '&lien·
tiats tell us they are eventually as com·

pletely absorbed and made use of by
... the system as the others,

Eggs are lacking in one of tHe food
principles, namely. cnrlJohYil�·ates. Tl)f'Y

..
•

.

\:"�.1.t.".

'-
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keeping this 6ne resolution means things which is sent out unde;;he same gener

actually: done, not merely fhought about al rules as the 'books .except that the

and, moreover, shipshape affairs that. fee is a ,little greater. The pictures are

permit freedom' to take advantage of carbon photographic reproductions of the

any change in fortune that may come." world's famous paintings. At pres-
. ent the /'art ,collection includes prac-

tically complete .collectlons of the
work of the Italian, Dutch, Flem

ish, French, "English' and German artists.

And within a short time an American'
art galleryIs � be added to the others. '

The books and. pictures are for the,
use of every citizen of Kansas, If you
in your clubwork are hampered by a

lack .of reference books, or. if you want

to make a "study of some special (suD
ject, or if for any reason you feel the
need of more books than you have, write.
to the State Library Commission at

Topeka, addresaing its secretary, Mrs.

Adrian L. 'Greene, and a wealth of in
formation and pleasure will be at your
disposal.

.

A stylish model for a dress is Illu
trated in No. 5658. A girdle can be worn
with this skirt by those who prefer it,
and the ingenious woman can make the

guimp.e with a low ·neck. The pattern
is cut in six sizes; 32 to -42 inches bust
measure. Size 36 requires 5% yards of

36-inch material with % yard of 24·
inch .satln and % yard C?f 18-inch all- So�t-Boiled Eggs.

ovg;ess No. 64N--is for misses and small Put 1 egg in a pint measure' and' fill

women. The pattern is cut in sizes 14 the dish with boiling water. Set aside

-:» and allow to stand for eight or ten min

utes, If six 01' eight eggs are desired

UnO a half-gallon bucket. This method

is preferable to all others, as the egg ·is
cooked to the center and'_!!o part is over
cooked.

Opder the JllOteotion of your own bome-roof _lIift

Baked Eggs.
BY ELSPETH VAUGHAN ��..: :,t�����::�ni�t!'-f::'�F��=:=�

Blackheads are a great trial, but queationabie pleaaor"" wiD have DO power to draw tbiIa

Put a little butter in a warm skillet, away from the farm bome. Let tbem pig. IiIllL.Gr·__

break in your eggs, sprinkle with tlalll daily tr;atment will finally banish them. =i�i:er:�I;t��ceN�fl::.::��:,t�:;�one�r:;
and pepper and set in the oven till th'ey Never forget to wash your face bef.!>re anI: of thousands of Popular", OlaaaiWI Patriotic, opentIit ,

t·
. lth h t t d or Sacred Seiections beaUtifUllY on this' ..._n..

'

are done. Three minutes will do. They re rnng, WI 0 soapy wa er an 0.

S honi PI pit
are stil], nicer if baked in individlJaf·-rough cloth. When the, face has been ynip ODIC ayer lanG

cups and served in the same cups in thoroughly cleansed, all about the wings. .

d La kin H h Id S l"."
_
which they were baked.-Clara Butler, of the nose and up in the hair around an r ouae o. uP{» I

.Appleton City, Mo. the' forehead as' well as on the at Factory.to.F.amaly ,Price.
cheeks wash off all the· sOIlP in sa.Jn":s��ig��:.!�:=::;:��:�r�"&,=;\!:'...� .

cold water. Once a week after the fa'Ce Bouaebold Supplies Catalog contai... 900 every-dayn_

has been washed steam it over a basin ¥;i�crr�E.:�%'�:w;rQa ea. T"';,"m:;:����'�tl:a
of boiling water, then rlnse in hot water custom:"ti.!:v��::'E:� on

or PJr.:'n"o0:'" a�=
.

and �prllead Aovfetr tthe fa?e at handfhulth�f 'i:tJ::U�i�����;�:"j,y1i:S����K=
soap je y. er en mmu es was IS in it875fjeara of experience to

beaold atafactor;y-_

off first in'warm water and t�en in formerl;'!'i:'ut n.!'ro��P'::���:.,::r�r."-&�r:"Ii8�-=:
cold, and massage for. several minutes, whicb ia not now m�e by members .of the Knabe f�.

To make t�e, soap jelly pare 1 cake of 4 Years' Time_No Interest
the best castile soap into 3 ·cups of water The early possession of tba Sympbonic Player Plano."
to which has been added 1 teaspoonful of ��"k":1o�t��':J:: l:'::' ���nb�::.,":e li��t�
powdered borax. Boil until the mixture Btrument, No intereat will be c�ed. tholllrh you�

J.ellies, then put in a covered glass jar and enjoy tbe Symphonic Player PiallO whUe PB.Y!1lIr for Ie.
You may atao get the Sympbonic PiaDO� _played on17 br

and use as wanted. This treatment will ,hand. tbe same 88 any Plano. on aimUar Ii_at terma. ,

only be necessary for an obstlnate case Send this Coupon TODAY
of. blackheads. After you are once rid _

of them only the usual wash of hot LItd:I#� MB4141. BuHalo, N.Y.

soapy water will be needed to keep the I am intere,ied in tbe instrument cb""ked u advertl..d in

skin thoroughly clean. Always wash Mali aod Breeze.

the face ..in hot water and finish by Na1��(i;;e�·8 - · , --

��:���gth�n ;�!'�s,w���r. so;:�e :.�: ::U�� · ..sYiiiiiiiiiiiic·pi4yer:Pi8iio·ti sYiiiiibiiiiic·PiiiDotj'- ..�'
cloth cleanses them, the clear cold water

carries away the soap and contracts

the pores so more dirt cannot get ip
them. _.

'rhese patterns may be had at 10 cents

'each from the Farmers Mall ond Breeze...

)

tm.��-
-

to 20 years: Age 16 requires 3% yards
of 44-inch material and %. yard of 27-
inch contrasting goods.

Wq,_ist No. 6485 is cut ill six sizes, 34
to 44 inches bust measure. ,Size 36 re

Iluires 2% yards of.36-inch m'aterial with
.% yard of 22-inch lace for chemisette

and":;o/s yard of ruffli�g.
Child's dress 6480 is cut in' sizes 2

to 8 years Age 4 years requires 31As
yards of 27 -inch material with % yard
of 27-inch goods for collar and cuffs and
1 yard of. ribbon .for belt and tie.

11S:£ THIS COUPON FOR PA'r'rEBN
ORDERS.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern
Department.

. TopE'ka. Kan.
Dear Sir-Enclosed find ......• esnu.

{��ns��iCh ,send me ,the tollowinc pat.

Pattern No BI .

Pattern No Blse .

Pattern N� Slse .

Name II �
••••••••••••••••••

POBtoffice
'

..

State : :.•
R. F. D. or St. No ',' . , ..........•

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBBB AND
SIZE.

Promptness That. Accomplishes Things.
"To keep the loose ends of my life

tied up. If ,there is a garment unfin
<
iahed on hand, finish it hefore undertak

ing anything else. If there is a letter
. owing" write it at once. If there is a

-'bill due, 'pay it before incurring any
other e"pense. Simple'? Certa!nly, but

Last year' 3,960 babies under 2 years
of age died in Kansas, according to fig
ures given 'a , few days ago by Dr. S.
J. Crumbine, secretary of the st!tte board
of bealth. Nsar'ly balf of these deaths.
Dr. Crumbine said, were preventable. Ig
norance or carelessness on the part of
the mothers was responsible for the

We are taking a Nebraska paper and death of fully 1,800 children.
In It I see frequent mention of clubs 01'- "It -is cheaper," said Dr. Crumhine,
ganlzed by farmers' wives. The home ,

editor of that paper says the state Ii- "to raise children than it is to hury
brary commission will make up a col- them Yet we bury one out of every
lection of reference books that can be ob-

•

tained by a club and kept for a full six born, in Kansas before it reaches
.course of study. We are intending to 01'- the age of two years." ..

ganlze a club here and I thought of wrlt- Th f'
.

b f th
Ing to them, but dld''Tlot like the Idea of

ese Igures- were glven e ore e

asking for hillp away from home. I Kansas :Branch of the National Congress
think we surely can get as good help of Mothers,.which was orga.nized in To
In Kansas alii anywhere. Can you tell pekn. last week. The congress expects
us where we can get these helps. or

can you give us any information on the to make one demand of the "Ilext legis
subject?-E. J. M •• Gretna. Kan. Jature, and that is that a child hygiene
It would' have been" too bad to write department, under the control of the

to Nebraska for help when Kansas offers state board of health, .be created" to d.o

olle of the best collections of books to for mothers and children what the bu
be found in the United States to any 01" reau of aniinal husbandry does for the

ganization that will ask for it. The farmer and his stock.

Kansas Traveling Libraries Commission, The statements of the
created by the legislatu.re of the state. specillilist are appalling, and yet in

of Kansas, now· has a library of 41,000 other parts of the country it is worse .

volumes
..

These books are sent out in According to figures given out by the I
sets of fifty to all parts of the state, last .. · International .Congress of Hygiene
the books selected to meet the wishes of one out of every fOtlr of the babies in 'the
the organi�at�on to which .they are sent. United States dies, and fifty per cent

If you Wish books of history, travel, from catlses that are entirely prevent
b�?graphy;, �0!llestic �cience,.. poetry, art, able, principally errors in diet.
sCience or fictIOn, or soUle of all of these,
tell the secretary of the commission
what you _wish and your order w,ill be
fmed. .

-, ,.

A fee is charged of two dollars to de·

fray the transportation charges. The li

brary may be kept for six months, or

longer if the application-is renewed and
I

an extension fee of twenty-f.ive cents

a month. forwarded. Or one library
may be exchanged at any time for an

other one, upon the payment of' another
transportation fee of two �ollal's.
rhese libraries have been in every

county of the state, including Phillips
county, from which E. J. M. writes.

There is also a traveling .art gallery,

THE" "FARMERS

What To Do With Eggs
Eggs served on--toast are a favorite

with most people. Poach 'the eggs. Have

ready nicely browned, well buttered

slices of toast. The toast should not be

'hard, or the bread from which it was

made over 'dry. Place one egg on each
slice, and serve at once.

Bread Omelet.
Take 1 cup bread crumbs and 2 cups

milk. Break into a bowl 6 eggs and stir

thoroughly; do not beat. When tbe

crumbs are well soaked add the eggs
to the cI'umbs, add salt and pepper and

pour into a well buttered skillet. When

the omelet has browned on one .side

turn it, whole or in sections, and brown

on thl'l other'side. Serve immediately.

Deviled Eggs.
.Put the eggs i'n cold water, bring t.o

the boiling point and boil 20 or 30 mitt

utes, then remove from kettle and drop
into cold water. Peel off 'the shell and

split the eggs 'lengthways. Remove the

yolks mash them, add to them salt,
pepper, a bit of mustard and vinegar to
moisten. Mix well, then refill the

whites. Sei:ve on crisp lettuce.

·Eggnog. .

Take 1 egg, beat well, add enough rich
milk to fil! a glass tumbler. Sweeten

with 1 even teaspoonful of sugar, and

a teaspoonful of almond or other extraet

flavoring. This makes a very pleasant
and nutritious drink. It i;I splendid in

sickness, and is especially good for those
who have stomach trouble. If taken be

fone retiring it will often induce al sep,

Books for Kansas Folks

the
theWhat ·to do For Blackheads

Too Many Kansas Babies Die

AS DRIVER. REPAIR MAN.t_��RAGE
MANAGER OR SALESMANI

My graduates are earning big saiarles
in the cities. and towns throughout ·the
Southwest. There seems to be a demand
greater than I can supply for capable
wor,kers in all departments of the auto
mobile business, The average saiaries
range trom $25 to $60 a week and there
Is a chance of making a whole lot more
as an automobile salesman or In conduct
Ing a garage and repair shop of your own.

I Can Teach You In 3 to 6 Weeks
You will be surprised to find out how

easy It is to master the complete details'
of the au tomoblle bustnesa, The training
that you get In my school Is so thorough'
and praetlcal that yon can complete the entire coyne
In from 8 to 6 weeks and be rendy to step into a good
paying pOBltion or bualneaa of your OWD •

Get the Informatiolt �:!�,:�:��al.:�dr.,etal�
Be-ny Auto School and the 8uCcelitui work whfOh Ie

beI�done ba my nudeou, I claim to live tbe mon

�:�oolci� :�e;fci:1t�tut:h��;�eo::er:aJ'�tenh,:�
tioo cbarl)';d b): otber scbool•. Doo'lpay a fancy R:ce
�':,'��c::ea�:!�:un:J�� get my proposition. nd

CAP'l'. JOHN BERRY, Prell•.

BERRY AUTO SCHOOL
Washington ,and Yandoyenter' St louis, Me.

What Appeals-Mo.st to Me
J, H, BROWN.
Atchison. Kan.

If I were to pray for .8.. taste which
would stand me in stead under every va

.riety of circumstance .... and be a-source

o£ happiness and, cheerfulftess to mil'

through life, and a 'shield against all ills,
however things might go amiss,_and the
world frown upon me-it would :he a

tas�e-for reading.
-----------------

The panadian government is using In
dian-lire patrolmen to protect the f.or
ests of northern Manitoba.

'"'



FARMERS MAn.
,

AND BI{EEZE
+

�StrawOD the La.nd Saved, $500 all be 8pr�d by Chrisiinas &s it helps
hold the moisture. The spreader should
be regiilated so that the straw will.cover
the ground. If it is put 'on thick the
wheat will grow up thl'ougb, it."
The next mILD I talked to was F.

Eberhart, who lives near Mr. 'Knop. Mr.
Eberhart has been in this neighborhood
only one year and this is the first time

IT PAYS to put ,ltraw on wheat land. years and if left in' the field the use of he has used a straw Spreader, though he

It may take time and & lot of talk the ground is lost for & longer time. has used straw to keep' other land' frpm
.� to make this fact popular, but it is & This waste, with the lo'ss of time in drive blowing for five or six years. Mr. Eb�r.

fact just the same-e.iid worth thinking ing around the piles when harvesting the hart said: "The straw probably won't

over carefully this� before bar· crop every year amount. to more than show .mueh in the yield this year but it

vest. the cost of spreading the straw. I estt- won't be much trouble to see the good ef-

Our in Pratt county, Kansas, is a eom- mate t�t 10 acre.s w�s _cover�d by the fect of it next year." ..

munity of farmers who do not believe straw piles 'standmg In my fielda last J. R. Long is ILDother man liVIng near

in burning their .traw as soon &s the year. "This is a conside.rabl� waste 'of Mr. Knop who does not burn his straw.

wheat is hauled out, of the field. The land when the average YIeld 18 18 bush- -"Yes," qid Mr. Long, "I scatter my
common method of disposing of thil by. els to the acre. straw on the wbeat and my tenants do

product in the wheat growing sections a "Then there i. the m.an:ure �alue of the _me. I haft been doing this for

few years ago was either to let the straw the straw. A good farm IS Just like good five or .ix yearL At first I scattered

piles rot down in the fields or burn them stock or good machinery: We cannot ex- it on the rolling points and places that

as _soon as possible af��r harvest. In pect stock to do we� With poor care, or were likely to blow and found that it

some instances the straw has been baled if we. are careless WIth t�e best piece <!f brought the yield of these plll:ces up to

.,nd sold but comparatively only a small mac�Inery when we use It, and: leave �t that obtained 'on -the lower, moister land.
'amount ia handled in this' way. It is out In the weather when not In use It Last year' I used a sprealier and the

true that not so many men burn their will last only a few years. If good care wheat that was grown on land that was

'8traw now as formerly, but it is no nn-' is given it machinery will last many st�wed made 4...to 5 bushels to the acre

common thing for wheat growers to reo year&. -It i. the same way with the more than wheat that was grown on

iiOrt to this method of disposing of all farm. We -ca�ot ezpeet it to produce land that WAS not strawed." When
.. they do not need for feed and bedding. good crops if we neglecLit,.taki! every. asked what he considered ,the best time.

Agricultural writers have long eon- thing away, and put nothing back. Un •. to spread the straw Mr. 'Long-said that

demned the practice of burning Itrawl less the farmers of this country quit it shoukl-not be spread until after the

but tlUs has been an easy method.of get. burning their straw their farms will be danger of producing a crop of volunteer.

ting it out of the way and it was not injured to a great uteni in the next ten wheat had passed, and then it should

until tlle humus, to a great extent, was years," ,- be scattered as soon aa possible. He

burned out of the soil that tbe owner. Mr. Knop estimates that he made $500 also suggested that the straw should be

of wheat fauns began to recognize its by·using!\ stre;W spreader last year. He spread earlier on- any land that showed

manurial value. As tile process of seat- thinks the best time to spread the .traw ligns of blowing.
tering it by hand is slow and laborious on the/wheat is in November and. De· E. H. Miller, a neighbor of Mr. Long,
many have chosen the easier method and cember but any places that seem likely has had mueh.the same experience with

have gone on burning it year after year. to blow should be covered early in the scattering the straw by hand and used

Even this spring, when feed is scarce falL If the straw is lipread earlier than the spreader this spring for the first

and high priced, it is no extraordinary November 01' December some of the- time. _

thing to see four or five straw piles wheat left in the heads will sprout, and All of these men believe that the

burning in a field. The practice of let- grow.' This volunteer wheat makes the spreader is essential on avery-farmwhere
ting the straw rot in tfle stack is just stand too thick and takes the moisture more straw is raised than can be used

as wasteful. Both methods wilk soon be out of the soil. for feed and bedding. It is too late to

relies of the past on: every well managed Mr. MOp never sows his -wheat until IIcatter straw on the wheat this spring
farm. after the volunteer crop that comes in but it will be well to plan to �pread the

, I was at Preston one day last week every field in the 'fall has started to crop that will be h!l'rvested this su.mm�r
and talk�d to severa! men w.ho would no grow. The fields ar� t�en disked and back on the land instead of burnm� It

more think of burning a pile of straw the volunteer wheat IS killed before the as soon a. the thresher leaves the field,

than many corn beIt farmers would seed for the next crop is sown. ,The

,think of burning a pile of manure. yields of many' fields will be reduced mao E C't T bU.
� g.'hese n'!en use the �traw t= manure an� terially this year, because of too thick urope an eac

spread 'It on the fields In the fall and a stand, resulting from the growth of President Joh� Wilson of the
:; 'winter. In most instances it is used as volunteer wheat. On account of the American Automobile association, just

a 'top dressing for the wheat fields. It fields being wet last fan the straw was home from a business trip abroad, as.

:l', lIelps to keep the land from blowing and not spread until late in the winter. serts that America need no longer go to
.t, ., conserves the moisture, besides adding .'.. da i

"

'" fertility to the soil. The old, slow, la- Straw Stops the B.loWl_!1g. .

Europe for Instruction III roa s Improve,

borious process of scatterlna it with the W. J. Huffman, who lives one mile ment. While admitting the highways
...

f P t b d hi t systems in France and England provide
pi�eh fork has' b�en abandoned and east 0 res on,. as sprea IS s raw on

adequately for the' multiplying passen
spreaders are used Instead, the wheat for five years. He scattered .

h t h It d
William Knop, who owns a large farm it by band until last year when he used ger and freight traffic t a as resu e

five miles west of Preston, has used a a spreader. Mr. Huffman says he has from the coming of .the motor-driven

Straw spreader two seasons. The straw found that
.

the straw prev._ents. the land vehicle, Mr. Wilson expresses the belief

that the present attention by congress
piles from two crops of wheat were from blowmg, bolds the moisture on

It' t I ill

standing in his fields in the fall of 1912. rolling ground, increases the yield, and to the roads question 'u Ima e y WI reo

There were 27 piles in one field of 160 adds fertility to the soil. During the suit in a network of roads communica

aCI'es. This stl'aw was scattered over years when he spread by hand he cov. tion which will cover the entire coun-

100 acres. cred just the points that were likely to try.
-

-

"The wheat harvested in 1913 made blow and the rolling ground. By doing "Difference of opinion in the roads

about five bushels to the acre more on this �e was able to keep th� land from question now is simply from the method

the'-strawed land than on the land that blow.m�and bro,ught the Ylel� on the of approach," comments the A. A. A.

lli
--- d t th t bt d fr president, "for all are agreed that a

-

WI),S not strawed," said Mr. Knop. "Au· ro Jlg groun up ,? a" 0 a�e om

comprehensive plan necessarily must

other thing: The wheat from the the lo�er p,l,aces. And, coq_tUlUed Ml'. .. 'bl t d

st�awed land tested from 60 to 62 pounds Huffman, last year, when the oth�r embrace, insofar as It IS POSSI e 0 0

• h t th t t t d I k d f so, Doth- the big roads and the little

to the bushel and graded No.2, while"!' ea a. was no s rawe 00 e as 1

roads which connect even'the backroads

that from the land not strawed tested It would die my wheat loo�ed fresh and
fa.rm with the D€arest market place.

'nl f 56 t 58 d t th -b b I green. The use of straw mcreases the
o y rom 0' poun s 0 e us e,

ield from 5 bushels or more to the acre What the-farms on the back roads pro·
and gr�ded No.3. . !nd the wheat will test 2 to 3 pounds jlucs- count,s as a substantial percentage

How He saved $500. more- to --the bushel. Strawed wheat of the total food supply of the whole

''When the straw stands in fue field on sandy land will test higher any co�nt�y.. '.,
or 'is burned the use of the ground that is year than unstrawed wheat grown on It 18 nothmg �re tbl!,n.a Simple case

covered by the stack is lost for three or hard land. The straw should be spread of self'preserva·bon on th� part of the

four years or more. Burning the ,stack at any time when it is convenient. If urban dweller to see to It. that every

injures the ground so that it will not the land looks as if it will blow it should load of farm products posslble rea�heB
produce a good crop for three or four be spread m early fall, but it should the consumer as cheaply as pOSSible.

. l(eep it in mind that he is the man whO

pays the cost of transport. The coun·

try dweller an4- the city resident are

plainly interdependent. One class raises

or manufaet'lU'es what tbe other must

have in order to exist: Farm products
to the market place, and the manufa!!
tured articles from the market"place to
the farm.
"In a scientific distribution of the

cost of road construction and mainte'
nance all 'four civil subdivisions must be
concerned. It is plainly a 'logical- se

,quence that the township and county
units should look to the state, not only
to be relieved to' the extent of those
roads whieh assume an inter·county
character, but also ,added eo·operation
in connection with the smaller market
laterals and to;vnship feed�.rs,"

Pratt CountY Farmer. Bl1i'il No Stack. Alter-Harvest
BY TURNER WRIGHT

Uyntoek Editor.

i
:1

I\:nop, near .Preston, savell 111500 last year,
_; .�

The, main value- of spraying lies in

do!ng it promptly when needed and in

,domg it thoroughly.

iEla1a' �In lISe. Proved ••41
Perfec&. lIIak1!. beet SU.._<WIII.'
COJl8in Experiment Station Test).
P_anently PrtlOf Acaba.t Craek.
..... ShriIlkinC and.BI.w.... Down.
FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE

ADd Paid-Up Insur.uce-Against
Cyclones, Wiadstorms
allcI"Tornadoes.
AIr 'l'ICht and Water 'l'Icbt.
Weather, WInd, J.Itre, Lljht-
nlng and Vermin Proof. No
OUl'8 or Cabl.,.· No Roope
to Tighten. NoWOrl7.C_..
or Annoyance of AnF Kind.
BIG NEW BOOK, "Tal'll.'
.... Col'lllltalks Into Cuh,"
NEJII. Written· by Farm-
.en. Full of Dollars ...d
Cents Information. Send
for It ted.y. Addreu

,PERFECTIO� METAL SilO COl
IOUJeffersou, Topeka, x..

A MOIEY IAKER
,'/

FOR YOU
..

Independent Silo _

I owners are conservln;:;;
of the nutritious .feed,
valueof a corn stalk from
the tassel to the roots.

That's why they are maldne
, money. Increase your milk

- prodnctlon-:.,and prepare your
steers for market at a lower cost by feedine-
�ep8ftdeftt£ft.".ge

Our 8UO ,. conotruoted of c......fnUy ••leered Wa,hlng
ron ftr, (one piecc) .Iaves-Shlpped on approwel ••
lour ••m.on. � _

-

Oar Silo prica will .avo you money. The Ind.pen
d.nt 8Uo.Will M.". Money For You. Learn about
our Ne. Link-Look ancbotlng ayetem, Wrlteior our
IUO booklet And prtee lI.t today,

INDEPENDENT SILO co,

'2338 ��v!;!��SA":e�, Exc.. Kallsass�"tf;a::.O·Mlnn.

C.8m8ntSi,loBuild8rS
<,

Should write for information abent

by new forms and form lifter. Easy
to operate, safe and insurea perfect
work. I will figure with on building
your 'Cement Silo. Write

-

"

J.M. Baler, EImo,Kan._"

(Shipping Point, Abile�e, Kan.)

Columbian
Metal'Sllo
Built To Last aWetlme

, All-metal, galvanized, indestrueb"ble•.
����edO&:����:'������,��1
�il! �:flt'o��!�D���g6n�tf�:8SC�n�1
metal atinterseetion of joints. Perfeetly
tight roundmetal hinged doo1'l!.
Write us now and receive our iUustra,.

ted silage booklet free.
'. '

COWMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.
, 1600 west 12th SL. Kansas (llY.llo.

•• ine. are.. God ..

IlU.l7J;laimM.".lorTbe..

Implements <,"
"

Buggies and TwIne
are lold dirtcl from faclory. Write for catalog and pm.,.

O'NEIL IMPLEMENT CO.
lIIARSEILLES, ILLS.

S.ava Your Alla,ll.
�,Tr._����&....

....

Use'MatalStackeOle,,,
They last for years nnll wlU not rust-cnn be ,ad

justed to ROY stze stRek. wlil SRve !Ls cost ihc first
seMI'on. For price list nlld full pnrtlcnllll's nc1c1res9.

�

THE KANSAS AIETAD GRANARlY, CO.;
43{ N. Wichita St.. .Wichlta, Kanfiae,;'

'. :1



Dealingwith MontgomeryWard & Co. makes money worth
more-it increases the purchasing power of every penny-for

.> every article listed inWard' s immense thousand-page catalogue
is offered at profit-sharing prices. .

Every buy shows a 'big saving; staples as well as slow sellers

are supplied at remarkably reasonable prices. Life's necessities
"

as well as luxuries are furnished at figures that makemore pur-
chases possible.

.,
,

But to fully comprehend th� "IJiiness" of, Ward Bargains,
the superior quality secured as well as the savings realized

Chicago
FortWortb

makesMail buying as convenient and satisfac-� - ".
.
••••

tory as personal-purchasing. Let the Big-'��. �o� .:
Ward Book lighten the burden of home- ,_�

v'ti

"building and lessen the strain'and cJ'� �.� ..

struggle of "money - niaking" by fI' "\o��' .'

•

lowering living costs.
-

. � ;\
� .....

'. tI o� 00 .' .'

Sendnow. Use the coupon' 4- t#.:"", .... o.,�· .....
opposite.

.A �� .. ,,0 00 00 •

"·6 �.., .. . .. .
.

.L.!..I � 0""" •• •• •• ••
0'V 'bv,o • • • • 0

"Ii 6<j ,,0 •
•
•

•
••

•
•
•

•
••

•
••

g CO. � h.' -,b' .0' ". -Q

+0 .
1>0�. �v <:o�v

_ ",0"- <:o�o: ��'.·& ...co.MONTGOMERY WARD
.

�ortland
1 -
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t�OiD ED'ds of:T ace 111.;;:'" e' a"'t lv' m�"of the. )1orse with tile. lef.t htuid. ta:qht them. to.,aae tlie rigHt laM�.' ..,

_.,.. ..a.;;,;,
. !�.' ., ,laeirlg 1lh�nght hand Oil' the J>ack.of·tfitt ·erlf. Man" .ressone haT� been givet:·to;-- -

-

_ aa.�dle. �w yourself up until you. un t'l;:!pfain the fad 't)1at· people" tie tbeir .,

D-Il• .-..I:onl For S�":.I:-- �....� 'M'o'dell Are GiveD
swmg �our-leg across t�e saddle and ga,� rig'bt hands for- doing _so man,y of. the

!RiU ........ .,..�-& your seat.
. .' .....

tasks that are to be,dene each aa:r� _.�

-.An �penenced rider Cjl.n·:'\!e plckEld.out . &lme·tpink that in. tJre days , wheir.lMn
from others by- the wa.y .l!:e sits in � �t .fight to live; tOOIJe. who� to
.seat, Assu!De a natural .po� al_ld do use tJreir right-bnds were. ab16 too plIO

_,
not look as if yon expeeted to lie Pltebed teet; theu. hearts; those w� u_ Uieiif

. o�f at each ste}!. The fe.et ehould be ci!'r- lef·t � hands to fight were kiHeq,. and
-ned parallel with the Side 'of the horse, gradually there grew up a rsee o:E-metr( _

with the .knees pressed firmly against who use thea. right hands ·to.work with,
the lides of. the saddle. If YQu neglect to This theory _wever, will npCFlola water
get hOld with. your knees, you are likely bElC&use it haa: heeD. pni.Yed that..Ii.�' '

to ba thrown If the horse should stumble. ca.nnot inlierit', allJ! cm&liti!i!8�bia:.pIUen& -

______�

.. -

.-Il&ve aeq:uired h,:· training;.
� A piimist�s .

child- CIUUlot fulierit any extra SlI}!llleness
of' hand beeanse of the skill his plirent
may- bav:e seeured through AOurS 'of prae-

-0"� can:t afford to: do 'the-little tl1i1lp Embmidery ia iDmetimes joined with. a tice. The child must sta.rt with han�

_.,." '

' m sewmg in a, ilhaliby manner. �01I. veq lllUToY haiunectseam, bn� fOJ: your
no' more f'}exibl� than his father'., were

.

J
kn'ow how daiDi, a nttkt edge. of model, dQ' it uiDg the .buttonhole· stitch. before hill' training began. ,The same

Jil;C!e'.,looka on .8. dr.eu, when it ilf put on The eo� will dose-'on Mai 9. AU thing wourd .apply to. hands trained to

...� But bflw if does �t on nerves models. JIl1Iri. rescli tbis office. by that· use the spear we'll.
.

:&0 �·the lace or emb�dery on a sleeve date. Read tile, directions. for sending Ot)lers. who have studied the question

� tQgether in zigzag fashion, halt tnem "if'!r1 cuefally,.. a.nd follow them give another reason which is accepted.

�d alid half ripped, the ends just eloBely:�, )Count each model on cardboard'
The two sides of the body Me never ex-

_ managing' to cling fogether] It i!! pes- if' possible .. they wrinkle badly when / nctly alike, Look closely at the faees

:."18 to· jom the ends .of laee 86 that the fUliled &lid ma.ilecL Mail; aD models flat. of your friends. Y6u never wilf find a

� eo hardLy be seen. The picture The! mttlt DOt be wasbed before sending, person whose face is exactly alike on

''Of Ijree you see on; this page ill joined, but they m&\y be pressed. Eut your
-

both sides. A person is right handed he-

,where the Httle arrows point, � you name and· address on the cardboard or
cause bis brain is right handed. The im-

Cl!-n l!cattely see' a ffiImp that would �ell paper on which each model .is mounted. petus to act comes from a nerve center

yO_!ll. ",here the seam :was. A .skl did Address: the package- to The Junior Sew.
in the brain .. 'ther,1l is a center of speech

the' work too. Do yoU' Jtnow the differ- .lng Editor, The. Fanner.s Mailand Breeze',
and there are ceniiers which control t.h.e,

�nee between a good. dnessmaker and It Topeka. EanBUr YOU w,ill Dot. need.tOt. J_lluscles of the harid� .A person who is

poor one 1. It's 'on the wrong, side of. the send a letter with your IIlOtlels.. Do nO,t right banded has certain centers on one

dre.i!tt.':�. You ca:n tell poor w:orlQnanship enclose aUlwers to pnzzI�,s tlr- any 'busj- side of his brain, while the same centers
".

by rough, ra.w edge'S, untied tmeaas, tiny ness in thepackage.'
ot a left handed'person ape. on the QPPO-

ri�areles8nesS' a.bout details..
efte'side.'

.

-

:, :.TlIe:'...i4st mo.del. is to be a lace' and
You have noticed perhILI!s that' left

81' be.J_ cl R h'e A H
All'&' ready Dow-"G�ddupl" h d ,..., 1 t

enifn,oidery joining model. You will need ue Ifu aD 0 Uu re' ett
an eu peop e Seem 0 Iiav.e an advant-

abouii six incher:! of small figul1ed lace
Hold youI' �ody erectly, with your bead' age over right "handed people in being

about one inch wide; fine thI:ealil fol" the Who -would have thougnt that- there up. The elbl'l,ws alle carried close to the able to use the right hand with giea.ter

�ce_work, and abaut six inches' of em- 'were 80 1ll&ny bird houses in Kansas! body with the hands together near the ea's� than �ight .handed people _clIJD-'use
_ btQidery that is of simple design for the, Th.ere. ,are nearly a,s many ways for pommel of the sltddle.. The reins tun:- theIr un�rame� �lillrnd.. It i�' � goo� thing

otlle�. You might have trouble if y.ou bUIlding them as there are ways for over the pal� of the left hand and erosl to practlce'wntlng and drawmg with tIi9

tried to join pieces of large open pat.- bOOding houses for people to live in, there. The nght hand is used to·manipu- left hand.

temlid embroidery: at first. Have y.ou. seeD the ,blue birds yet f late them.
-

-.,....,�-----

.
• .'l'hey're here, and some of them a,re. set-

Ohio leads ,ten eom BeR. states- it

, _ .

;Match. the DeslgD.. tIed down .to, housekeeping. oar course Wt Handed-l� the number 'of high scluiols� in ,wliieh

, ',For the lace model, 'cut the pIece I'lf they'l\e quite bus-y just now telling' ev� agricll'lture is tlllIg�. with 34(}. Nehms-'

ilace ilr'two parts, Lap tlie edges of' the
. If you should ask someone why-they ka-has 203, Missouri lSI, WiB:e:ousm 152,

� o>ver one anotheJ:, �nti1 the des!gn are right hanGed, they probably would Minnesota !atl, Kansas 1'30, lndiinta 6&.

etcheS exactly. Begin at the left hand say it wa. be�uee their ·parents bad: Iowa 45, Illinois "3-7, South Dakota .}'S.
'

•

of the scallop and work acro!!s the
•

"

of it with the buttonhole stireb:-this
11 'is explained�later-�til :you bave

�tened �e two pieces togther f'irmly
_ '��b.e top,' ·th� start down across the

.

',. -Ja,ee- wrapping the thread' arou'Tld the
...iil. thleadsof the mesh in a zigzag line, wIth
.J: a n�dle, following-the design if possible.

.

Make as many of these little stitches ·as

.' 'you 'ca·n, so that· the' 'seam seems solid
e' .and fi))m ·across the lace. Finish at·, the

V other edge with two button hole stitehes,
. then trim the edges of the lace on both

, .:,'w silllis cl.ose to the seam. "

-

'Keel,) Your Thread From. Tw1sttnlr and
. '!:o, make a buttonhole stitch, begin at Tangling.

the' left. Hold the raw edge to the top,
with the left hand. Push the needle eryone spring has come. The violets and

tlirough the goods from·'the' side a;way daisies must be wakened� you know, and

)� from 'you, the needle pointing toward they bve e:ver sli .much visiting to, do'
'.'

... your chest, and draw the thread up, leav- with. the squirr.els. and wJ:ens and' redo.
"" ing. the end in the cloth with no knot. birds that have been here all winter.

.:� With, your .right hand toss the thread Keep watch. on them. .

.- aJ'o.und in a circle,. swinging yonr hand The Prize wiImers in. the bird.. lioue

�. the tight, and insert the needle" in the contest are_Paul C. Van Dyke, WoodSton,
. ., 'goods. again fr�m the side.- away from Kan..,; ·�tis �hage" Yates center, KaD.;

. you._clolJe to the first stitch. Bring the -Paul' E.
- '11'aliaferro, R1l1!selJ; Kan. All

needle out on top, of the lower part af w,ho&e' letterJ were uSed will receive

the: circle of thread, and draw the thread watch. fObs.
up te a little knot on top. Repeat this
aUlcli, making the. stitches close together

so that 'tIle ra-w edge whelI buttonnoled
wiU be firm. ButtOliholing may be done

:... ,_'\:Vorking from riglit to lcft. also.

; ',' 1.
� '" Buttonhole the Ends Tolether.

"
.. '. :Vo join embroider.y you may use the

""'\'I�,'6'uttonhole stitch again. Cut you", piece
"'1:"-+I�'of embroidery, and' hold. the edges tc;>

. iet er, the right sides facing each o.thel)
ail y:ou WOl1ld for a seam.. You will have

- to' tl'im the ends very probably, until
� _ ,your design will match when the Beam

.1
I

.: is. .taken. lL the edge-haa scallops, make
tJle "seam come at tlie point where the

scallop begins, as it win show tess there.
Baste the pieces together, and buttonhole
them clear across. Your MUds must he

- ;v;ery' clean for this wo�;"()r the seam

�"\ wJl);�e �iled bad1iY ""hen you are tlirougli;

..

Mail an.il_.
G.irls

A, 'Pu'zzle For
Breeze Boys and

The �uzzle 't�s wee�. �hows six ki�ds of factories or _DillIs. You elm guesS'
�hem qw,te r.eadily by gt'V'lng. them a lIttle study. To the ten boys- OF girls'lilend
mg the beB! answellIJ to the puzzle a. set of poet �ds will- be ma.iled. The an

lWers are JIldged not only ou accuracy, but on neatne!!s al well. All a;nswel'lf

!Dust. reach this office !lot later. tha� April 21. Address the Picture Ruzz.Ie· Ed-
.
itor, The l)'armers .Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

.

The answer to the miIJtman's puzzle which was putilislied March 28 is given
�re. Let us call one-of the 10 gallon ea.ns A, and the other B. Proce�d in thls
:ma;nner:'

Learn to Ride Well
BY CLYDE nIXON.

One 6f the be�thing&- Blbout !iring
on a farm is being able to have horses
and dogs: a.nd other animals that one

can't have in t<.>� because of neigllbors,
an.d t�xes and crowded barns and higb
prtced feed. There are' hundreds of little
fellows in th!) cities who would rather
have a horseback ride than Ilny:thing on:
earth. A group of children were over-
heard talkiug not long-ago about beaven.
One of them said he thought heaven was
a place where there wasn't a single big,
bo�sy b�othe� around�he'd just been
found. usmg his bl1other's razor_nd the
other sa�d that ]Ie thought heaven :was

a place·where. every boY ;had It good' horse .

that. ·was his own, ahd. every girl had' a --, ., _,
.

Y_ ,. ..'.
..

.. ,

burro..
'.

. _'
.'.

Fill 5. q!IR� .pail from can, _,A.;
.

I?our fl' qu.a.tt pail·into 4 quait"l'an",emp�4 _ '. _ . "
..

.
},faybe. you,' �hmk you know how to quart paihnto A; pour 5 IJ!I&rt ptlift into-4 qnart pailt fill 5 quart ptriI'f:ro�� / � :,"

r�de ho�seb� but do y,:Oll. rell'llYl7 . The A; filL4.q.tiart;. pail from 5 quart :paJl; e�:pty 4 quart paifinto cip,--:A.�.fill �_.4
.,. � ': .

fxrst'.t�ng you do befor"e. !Qu .get, o�. the quart P!ld f:t:om. c�n 1-!;"po�r 1\l,qUlpri; p�tl mto.,cal_l A, which ·f,ills .can. A, leaving.2 _

i!

�orse, IS to become famll;lJll': With ��ry q1!an8' m , qUlJ;rX pall� Thqs the milkrilaii baa .. supplied eaCh of hiS',C1J$l0� .",;;:: 'Ie ,

part o.f t�e s�ddl� and br.tdle� !'1Ih,e tnck . W:ltn t'lXac!fy two quarts of
..milk.'and"-JW;s" solved his perplejing proble-�. -"_", ,,'"

of swmgmg mto the saddlel 18 one you _ The PI:IZ8' winners" are Edith DuckW'otth, i03 West SiXtli St eoffl(iy;Vine ifan' .,?«
-

call' lellrrn�witli practice. T? 40 it,-f�ce .Eted,6. HaggQen, Alluwe, 6kla�;.C. F. Da,vid!l'ln; Mar.l�w, oiia"L �;' '� ...;;��¥/ -

the norse on the. si�e on' w,hlch you Wish . Codel!1 Kan�" A. E. Bryant, Ha.vifand, K&D.;' ::Vernoll'- MCBtide� Goo�, K'8.It.; 'c
to mount

.. If thilf.IS the left, place·.y,o�r Gladys-Kaelielman, Ronte 1, Sf.. J()hn;Kan,;·E. C. Daffo1'll, Zenda,,:KaIL� JJeitlJIaL
left foot 111> the sturup, take 'h'!ld: �f the .She{1C;. Box 114, FrankfOlio. Kan.; a.nd Erma Gep�er._Route 4,. CllftolJ

-

£..�;:i:
-:>.

�,
. ..

" :'�\;, ;'i,:,. ':'.' �: �. ,�'� ;
'/'.; y. .,�' ..J��:
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When Hens· Do the Hatchin� 'SaveAll yourChi�
Tried-Out Method.That Save, the.Greatest Propoftio� of Chicks p" t St

· · 't-' ThBY M�S. H. E. DUPHORNE

'

U amma 10 0 em
Sharon Sprlngll, Kan.

fI�"•

DURING the last five years I have enq._ugh bran t� kllep it
� ;�om being ,,,t '8 b'y' d

raised from'150 to 200 chick's each sticky. I prefer to mix it with skim- .�� - ,a, �DOO
_ year and only once have I lost any milk and� put alfalfa leaves,. chopped

from white diarrhea. Half the number onion or some kind of -green feed,' in .:. _,
';:

hatched from four settings of eggs died it. When the chicks are two,weeks old S
from -that disease. I learned at that -I add corn chop to the mash and put any
,time that the disease was transmitted small grain in the litter. I always keep

through the egg so I disposed of every this mash where the little chicks can

chick of that hatch in the fall. Since get it and by the time _they are 9 to 12

then I have 'learned 'that the person weeks old they weigh from 1% -to 2

from whom I bought the eggs had lost pounds. I think variety in feed is very

many chickens. each, year \ from that important. I have found that, feeding
trouble. .

any 'grain exclusively will .cause illness

I have a hen house 8· by 12 WIth ce- and loss. -.

ment
. foundation, earth floor, double Until the chicks are about old enough

�ndow on the south with sliding sashes to wean, I keep the hen iJ]. the slat

and a cloth curtain to fasten between coop most of the' time> The- chicks

the sashes when open. There are nine learn 'That the coop is ththr home and

nests on the east and south side of the they will return for feed, water, and

house. I keep the nests free from mites shelter,' and no chickens are lost under

with insecticides and when preparing horses' feet. The hen fed in this way

the nests for s!1ting purposes, I line weans her chicks rather early, as the

them heavily with newspapers' before feed makes her begin laying again soon,

putting in the hay. Thi�! helps to keep I am not prepared to keep a large
the temperature of the nest from vary- flock profitably so I keep only 25 to

ing with the weather and makes the 30 hens and pullets in the fall. I have

nests so that they are easily cleaned had the RQ,se.Comb Reds for the la�t·

after taking the brood off. To keep two years, and I think the purebreds
the Iayere from disturbing the sitters pay much better than my mongrel flock

I have slat doors for the nests .and did.
. gunny sack curt�ins, beside pU,tting in One year I raised 168 chickens from

extra nests durmg the hatching sea- 25 hens. Out of this number two were

son. killed in the nest, - three died from an

Regular Feed and Water. unknown cause; six got chilled in a RiJlhtfrom the very firBUeed. Durina!my 26 y,ears' experience as

- .

adootorofmedietne. aveterinary scientist andasuccessful poultry

I have a certain period each day to wind and rain storm, five killed by raiser I discovered that, by nsinll aceriain nerve tonic and appe-

give my sitting liens feed and water, vermin and :27 were kQled by· coyotes.
tizer,le6I11eaknusc:ouldbeab-,,1i1utelyovercome;thattheliseofanother

,
_ lifting them off and shutting them from The last named were just read,y for certain chemical that is readily taken up by,the blood :would cure

II'8pes, by causinll the worms in.thewindpipe (the cause of llapes)

their nests for 15 01' 30 minutes. But shipping at 25 cents a pound. This record to let 110 their hold and helpinll the chick throw them off. Bycom

when the chicks. begin to pip the shell will about equal the proportionate aver- bininll these same ingredients witbbifter tonics and luatives, I

1 f h
-

he Ioi b found that I could control ana.invigorate the chick's dialestion.

I let the mother stay off the nest on y age a at er years except for t e ass y My Poultry Pan-a-ce-a helps put stamina into the .chick, strenirth

long enough to eat and drink. I watch vermin and coyotes which never occured ens and cleanses its,system and sends italonll the road tomaturity,

the hatching process closely so as to re- before nor since. hardy and robust. ,Most of the billJlest poultry farms in the Unitea

h h II d I 1 hl k
.
States, where chicks are hatched out by the thousand every da.,.

move t e s e. s an ie p any -C}C s Fifteen chicks is enough for one hen. durlnllhatchlnll,season,fe!ldm.,.Pan-a-ce-areJlUlarly.

out that may have their shells somewhat "A" shaped coops with ventilation vents ,Dr. HessPoultry Pan-a-ce-a Is the result of my successful poultry

crushed. I do not remove any chicks near the top and a doorway in the experience and sclentiflo research ,in poultry CUlture-there Is no

from the nest until the last ones hatched center provided with a sliding solid door,
pessw,ork about it. InJlredienfs printed on every packqe. Now
Usten to this .'

are at least 24 hours old. But I do not and also a slat door, make- good coops.

think it safe to let them go longer than One "end of the slat 0001" should be Get-Your-Mone:v-Ba�k Guarantee
72 hours without food and water. closely slatted and the other. end open .1 '"

_.,
'Berore taking them off, I prepare enough to allow the chicks to pass in You buy�. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a of yo.ur dealer. If it does not

their coop, placing water, sand, whole and out. belp)'ourchicks lll'ow,keep them well,make your poultry healthy

corn and oat flakes on the floor of the
and your hens lay, he is authorized' to refund your money; yOU

eoop, I bank earth around the base
can't possibly lose-Pan-a-ceo• must payor you Iret your money

to make it as warm IlS possible un· Coal Oil as a Roup Cure back. Costs a penny a day to feed 30 fowl. HObs. 25c; 6lbs. 6Oc;
26-lb. pail t2.1iO. Except in Canada and the farWest. Buy of your

der foot. I put them in the coop as [Prize Letter.]
dealer-Pan-a-ce-a Is never sold bY-J?qddlers.

.

quickly as possible and let .them care

for themselves for the next six hours. Roup is very- easi�y cured with coal

I then scatter some more flakes. Nine oil and lard. I use a small oil can with a

times 'aut of ten the mother will im- spring bottom and clean out the nostrils

mediately hover, letting the chicks run by placing the oil can spout in the nos

out as they cal} to, and help themselves. tril and forcing a little coal oil and

Thus the disastrous first chilling is lard well into the head. I also drop a

avoided which occurs when the hen gets few drops around the comb and in fhe

excited-or has been out with her, chicks. mouth. I guarantee that this will cure

The chicks' should be examined for roup unless it has gone too long. -Roup

h�d lice before moving and if any are is caused by microbes and no microbe can

Iound, their heads from top to throat live in coal oil. In bad cases I repeat

should be well oiled with melted grease: the dose the next day. As roup always

For the first few days I keep them starts with a cold, 'it is a good plan to

confined in their coop then if the woath> give the hens a dose of coal oil as soon

er is good, give them the run of a slat- as you notice any of them running at

ted coop 6 by' 6 by 1% feet, having mov- the nose.. F. 'L. Cairns.

able windbreaks to use in 'connection Winfield; Kan.

with it.
The First Week's Menu. Ghent, Belgium, -furniehes practically

For' the first week I feed only oat all of the potted spe�imeDs of the sym-

flakes, bread crumbs, hard bO.iled egg metrical araucaria� or Norfolk island

and whole corn, all dry. I try to feed' pine, used as an ornamental foliage

enough so the chicks can help ,them- house plant, in Europe -and America.

selves- to what they want. At tlie end The United States imports at least 250,

of the first week I make 11 moist but 000 of these plants in 5.or 6·inch pots
not sloppy mash of shorts with jnst each year.

.
,

GilbertH�
Doctor,.ofMedic:ine.
Doctor 'Veterinar,p

• Scifp,ce
.:

The.an�1IIIIolB of_7ounll chicks In the1:JnltedStates-l. ataneri;..
More than' one-hall.' the 'fearly hatch die before reachinl[ pullet
aare"-dle throuJlh lell weakness II'8PeB and ·indillestion. Talk about -

conservation-think of themllllons of dollars that poultry ralsen
Could .ave by savinJl most of theee chlckL
Yea,moltof them can be saved-saved by�nll them OD

Dr"HeSs Poultry
PAN;.A�CE�A
\
-----------------------------

Your stock need thla'
tonio now to Iiodeil
andcondition them aft
er the coilfined lisa""
feedlnll of.winter.
There's noth�nJl bettll!:
toputhorses in trill!'for

.

hard sprinJl and Bum

mer work. Miloh con
Deed it badlyJust now
to prepare them for the
heavy mllklnJl sea80�
ahead. Dr. Hess Stock .

Tonic makes all stocli:
healthy-keeps them
toned up and expela
WOnoR. Sold under
money-backJlUlU"llntee.
26-lb. pail tl.80; lGO-Ib;
sack tf;; smaller pack
aJles as low as 600. Ex
cept in Canada, the fill'
Weat and the South.
Send 2c. for 'my. nell
free Stock Tonio 'book.

, Dr. Hea '

Instant
Louse Killer'
KlIlI Hee 00 pgulIQ: anil all
farm ritock. Du.t lhe be
and chickswltb IL iPat

-

It ootberoollt!!.1n tbe ,
.

or It kept In tne dun
the bellll wW .u.trIIiute ... �

Also deotroys bup OIl _

cumber, squash andm"
vlne.,cabb� W0&:l1l....
shIp 00 rose bulbe., ••
Comes In bandy�
!1IlIIlIi I lb. !lie; Il�""�eeJ!st'�-::.me

DR. HESS & �CLARK, Ashland, Ohio""

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS, STANDARD POULTRY
All leading varieties at $6. per hundred. TurKey and Geese eggs 1ft $1.75 per set

ting. We breed all'leadlng varieties ot Standard Poultry. �lymouth Rock Is our

leader. Stock ot highest' quality at let live price. Write tor descriptive circular, and

special matings. W. F. Holeomb, !ltgr., Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Nebraska.

SEEDCORI
ST. CHARLES. RED COB WHITE CO.I
BEST FOR CORN' BEST FOR ENSILAIE
Grown In St. Oharles �ount,., 1.10,; buy It direct and
I18t the I18nuine 'article. Write for prices.
LOUIS F. MARTEN.Dept. H. St.Charle.,Mo.

F-RE'E
Six Beautiful· "

.

-

I MOIiTHlY. BlOOMINa ROSES
-

••.
,

Here Is the most attractive Free Premium offer ever�made! It'ls an offer whlch

. should brinK 50,000 new subscriptions to our popular farm .maKazlne dnrlnK the.next

few weeks. Everyone loves flowers and the one special favorite of allis the ROBe.

In order ,to make this by far the most attractive and most wlnninK <

offer ever advert·lsed we ha�e secured a superb collection
�O"""O",.",• ..., ot six of the most beautifUl roseS to be found InAmerica.

They are not che�p, common varieties - the; are tb.e
rarest and most famous plants eVjlr offered. The,..,
are well-rooted. stronK IADd healthy - guaranteed to

Jrtye satisfaction or mone" cheerfuHy refunded.

11I1���.We 'bead this blll:-value collection with

�l;i:rful"Blum.nschmidln
",.'1.ate.. and Molt ...utlful �. DI_WlIY I

This latest aud mostbeautiful variety Is �pne
, worth more than the small sum we a.k you to I

send on this special offer. In this newest -Rose cre-
.

atlon we offer you an Improved and Klorli'YIDlr.
mouthly bloomlnll: plant,witli flowei's ofjlure cltrQn
yellow. outer petals edll:edwith the sllll:hest tint of

rose. A variety of moat vlll:orous lI:rowtli and winner
ofman.Ifremlnms at

horticultural sbows.

In all tt x Different CoiorSI Red,
White, S�lvery·Carmlne, Colden Yel-

- low. Plnka'ndCrlmson" The other Ro ... Inoluded In thl.lIlo.l_

cepUon..rofrer arB alL,ltrat quaUty plantl,carefully packed and lent prep�td at P"o�
time for pl._nUng. !1.'hey are.1 follows: The wonderful new ORIM.SON DEDDEBa
the H'ELEN GOULD, a maln'flcent....Iv.(f.�k everbloomen.the BETTY. a _

very_,:;���l!o!:':v:��w.�� ���e�iI���wr:JI'�1N co�fi��•.?�y !,��O;;t:�r:t,�i
flowen. Thilltberal ofter I. made 101e17 for tbe purpose of adTertialng our big fArm paper,

The Mall and Breeze. Here ia our offer, We lend 1111 the above collection ot il:l: Boe BOHI

with One Year'••ublOriptloD tor only lUX). Order at once betore Ihey are Kone. Addrell

FARMERS MAil AND BREEZE, Rose Dept., 801 Jackson St., TOPEK'A, KANSAS
�.
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Cost of Keeping Poor Individuals Often Equai. Productive Income
reatWestern BY J. M. OADWALLADER

Cream Separator
Wewill arrange to let YOllhave aGreat
Western Cream Separator on anytind'ofa trial """want. TeeUheG.....tWesternsIde

by side with any other separator. Try tbem botb
on any 1<.1 nd ot milk-warm, cold or stale. See bow

;:::: J:,\�:, tW'eG���,,:����sGI::..e:"W..:t:ln
. beats them an. Comparisonwill prove It toVou. You
&1'8_teln trylDgor buytng a Great Western. Our

5 Year Guarantee
---

22 (666)

III,

KEEP IT
HANDY

Yon can never tell "hen a hone
IlllIOlng to develop .. Curb, Splint,

�i�R��ft��n:o t�P�a:8�r:,:r
or tater. And you C&n't AlIol'd to
keep him In tbe·barn..Keep a boUle or

Kendall's Sp.vIQ C.....
bandy"tall tim... John Sayerof 8H Bra.......
Avenue,OttawA,PnL ....rtlee: 1 "ouldnot be_
without Kendall.. Spavin (Jure at any cooL

.

a prleel.... llnlment tor
bothman__...
Get Kendall'. Spavin
Clue atauy drngglBt'L
It per bottle-O tor 15.
"TreaU8eon theBone"
-free-orWI'lte to

Dr••• J. IE.DALL CO.
liall F.n., I'••U.U.

Eggs from select purebred
stock:. B. nocks: W.
Rocks: B. Orplngtoos: W.
Orplngtons: S. C. W. Leg
horns: S. C. Brown Lea
horos: W. Wyandotte.: e.
J•• Wyandottes: Light
Brahmaa: and n. C. R. I.
Red.: :Black LangBhanL
Eggs fresh.' fertile trom
farms wbero only one breed
Is kellt. Sent Ilrepald by
parcel post to any addreBI
In U. S.. 15 eggs for $1.

Your check with exchange accepted.
BREEDERS' (JOOPERATIVE
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA.

Telllwhy chicks die
J. ci. Reefer. tbe .llOultry ezpert of 1589 Main Ot..

ll[aasas CII¥. Mo�. Is giving away free n .aluoule book
IDUtled "White Diarrhoea and How to (Jure It." Title
look contains eeleotlflo, facts on white Diarrhoea ann

Iella how to Ilrellare a s!mllie home solution tbat cures

Ibla . terrible dtsease over night aod actually ralsl'll
18 per ceot of every hatch. All llOullry raisers should
1Il'Ite Mr. Reoter for one of Ihcse valuable free book..

Cow

DalrymaD, Oklahoma Agricultural Oollege

tive should be place.!l in the container to
prevent the milk souring. Considering
this test as the average test for the
month and multiplying the weight. of
milk for the month by the test per cent
you will have the approximate amount
of butterfat for the month. Then by
keeping an approximate record of the
feed fed to each cow-it is an e8.sy mat
ter to determine whether a cow is just
paying her board or whether she is a

source' of income. A cow to be profita
ble must produce enough so that the
sale of her product will pay for her feed
and care and interest on the investment,

New Features in a Milk Stool
This milk stool is very handy. The

top is made from 3 2 by 5 inch board
and is 10 inches

_...........---". long. The legs are

,�Jiij���f111 by 2. inches and
I

I ll1/a inches long.
There is a drawer
underneath the top
which ontains any
article a milker
might. need such as'

turpentine, salve, clean rags and a small
box of lard. This stool is very handy
for doctoring cows' udders, especially if
you milk in the pasture.
Coffeyville, Kan. Dean G. Reitz.

"Jumbo" Mill and MUk House
[Prize Letter.]

Some time ago a reader asked for di
rections as to how to build a "Jumbo"
windmill. By setfing four posts in the
ground, forming a 10-foot square, and

boarding these up, you will have a milk
house in addition to the milL The posts
should be 16 to 20 feet high. Spike a

frame around the top-4 by 4s on the
east and west sides, and 2 by 6s on

the north and south. The boxings are

bolted onto the 4 by 48,
The diameter of the wheel depends on

the power you,want. An 8 or 10-foot
wheel is about right for pumpIng water,
running a corn sheller, churning and sim
ilar operations. 1 have a 5-foot wheel
that will run a corn sheller or grind
stone. Use- two 2 by 48- bolted together
crosswise at each end, for arms. Bore a

hole through each cross for the shaft and
bolt arms securely to shaft about 6 feet
apart. Use 12-inch boards, 8 feet long,
for fans.

. By keying a sprocket on one end of
the shaft and an old pitman driver on

the other, you can run a chum, washing
machine, sheller or grindstone, in addi
tion to the pump. Now when you get
this mill made 1 will· tell you how to
stop it. J. W. Gee.
R. 4, Jewell, Kan.

A Year's Dairy Profits

April n, 1-914.

THE question often naturally arises
as to what we consider a profitable

.

cow. The average cow of the United
States produces about HI8 pounds of
butter a year. At the usual price of but

, ter this would bring $36.96� It costs on

the average $40· for a tertn of years to
feed a cow. So we have $1.96 over and

00 ..bsolutely. WrIte I1S. Le� U8 ..nd above the cost of the feed. Counting�O�:�� tit��e�o la�1lt:c�:�
ore ..m s.ll"rator Ilroftts.

the labor at $12.50 and $2.50 for interest,
r.,':! �::t",t,!>:eg',�"b::t we have $50- charged up to the

-

cow.

Weatem pay "noughmoN Now what shall we put on the other side
tban ..ny other separator of -the account , We haveestimated the
�G'l�"!!:'�:'!:�b�o� butter at $36.96. We will allow $10 for

::.�t:r,;o!"::..�o���",� the feeding value of the skimmilk, $5 for
han a .._�r. value of the calf, which �uld make a

Our Book total of $51.9ft against $50; the total
cost of her keep. Thus it can be seen

FREE tell. that the average cow of the United

���:"""��ts':l':x'!:�;:� States just about pays her way.

e'3':�I:r{iJ,,:::,':np'i:,;: Cows to Keep.
rio Ity In mllny .,aY8. No one should keep a cow that pro-
�:�:J'e��:�.:'::�I':,'! duces less than 200 pounds of' butter only
t111 OUr book oomeL til h

•

bl t t b tt A
ROCK. ISLAND PLOW CO.

un I e Iii a e 0 ge e er ones.
I
cow that produees 300 to 350 pounds

.. .._Z3lCiiiiiiSec.diiiiiiiAiiye..; iiRoiiic1t_'elaiiiii""ii:·IL;W makes you safe in calculating on a good
investment. This is not extremely high
when we consider that of the many in
dividual cowswith a record of 350 to 400

pounds, several of them may reach 500

pounds and a few 600 pounds or higher.
The average production is Iowan the

ordinary farm- because the cows are not
cared for properly. TheY' do not receive
feed in proper amounts or of proper
character. Barns are often damp, dark,

.

or' poorly ventilated and it is not nn

usual to find farmers in Oklahoma who
do not shelter their cows at all. Cows
are milked and fed at irregular inter
vals. The dairy cow is a delicate piece
of machinery and good results cannot be
obtained unless she receives the proper
care. A dairy cow should be fed at
regular intervals in proportion to the
amount of milk given. So far as possi
ble the same milker should do the milk
ing all the time. We consider that milk
is 87 per cent water-it is very easily

'$'i .55
Stil Buys seen that it is very essential for a. cow

World'sCh.mpron to have access to plenty of pure wltte.r.
I40-Egglncubator In the winter time ice cold water should

WI""
.

Doublecaaealallover'best
.

not be given. a cow just previous to
_fro. COIlJ18l'tank;nureery.se f-reIl'Uiating. milk' f 't h t d t h k

IlbilllpGHs, Best 140-chick hot·water'brooder. mg or 1 as a en ency 0 c ec

MIII,..... �=pJ!.i�:, =::����.== the prod_uction of m�lk in th� udder.
CItJ or Raclnt chines at any

Price.
Cows WhICh are kept In dark, dirty sta-

�rit"'��·='tn�:;; . bles cannot produce good wholesome
..,d PIj��:::"�.::tIme. D?-ilk. Such cOl!ditions favor tubercul?-
....... CITY INCUBATOR co. SIS and other disease germs. If we did
"'21 RacI_.... .not consider the question from the

SI:LLING EGGS BY CO OPERATION aspect of the production of a healthful
I::

.

• food the economy of production alone
would be sufficient reason for keeping
cows ,tMt are healthful.

A Low ,Average.
The average production. of cows in

the United States is low because so

many cows are kept on the farm which
lack breeding and the individual ability
to produce economically, They are nQt
adapted to dairy purposes nor are they
adapted for beef. The common term
for 'such an animal is "scrub." Of the [Prize Letter.]

22 million cows that are- being milke.d in During the year 1913 my milking herd
the United States 12 million of them are consisted of eight cows, averaging six

entirely unproductive of profits. Half of ·in milk during the year. From this
these would make a profit if cared for number we churned 1,188% pounds of

properly and the other half. would never butter, which netted us $356.55; and sold
be profitable because they are scrubs $147.06 worth of cream, some at 30 cents
and fit for no purpose. Few are the a quart, tlie remainder at market price;
farmers that realize that they are milk- we used a gallon of cream a week for ta
ing a number of cows more than 700 ble use. We find it much more profit
times each year simply for the pleasure able to market butter to customers at

Cook's Ba:rred Rocks they get out of it. 30 cents a pound yearly than to depend
There is only one way to right this upon the grocery or cream' market.

I have the finest lot of stock to offer you w.rong and that is a system of keeping During the firlSt months of the year
eggs from this year I ever owned. the blood .

d"d 1 d f h Th'" f d
ef Topeka Champion greatly predomInates, In IVI ua recor s 0 eac COW. IS IS our ee consisted of alfalfa h",y, corn

70U know what this mellns. they lay eggs not as great a task as it milkht seem. at fodder, and ground corn-and-cob meal,
to�a trial order will convInce you, let me f' t h

•

I" 1
'

.end you some by Parcel Post delivered at irS. T ere are speC1a mll sca es on with wheat pasture. We fed 1 pound of
70ur door. $1.60 per 16, $4 per 60, $7 per 100. the market made for this purpose that grain to each 3 pounds of milk produced.
Chas.".Cook,B81 B, larysvllle, Is. cost about, $2.50. A four bottle hand The latter part of the year the feed was

I
.

.

Babcock tester complete will cost about 40 pounds of silage and 2 pounds of cot-
.• � WhIte PLYMOUTH ROCKS $5. �ith such apparatus 9_nd a very tonseed·meal daily, and wheat straw and

·c•• '_ ....yfortlOT8nleenyeaTl'blueribbou'lrlnn.n.I.OOJl8rllior ,few mmutes each. day one can teU ex- corn fodder for roughage; the silage and
.

�

�1IJlO per 100. Lambert B...... Smltb Center. KaD. actIy what a. cow is worth alii. a pro- fodder contained very little grain. The

Po n 'M
. BI2 20 to 40JIIIPmu. ducer. By hanging the scales in a cdn- latter ration was not as productive as

U ry agazma trated mon,hly D1IIi" venient p'lace it is an. easy matter to the cob meal and alfalfa hay.
aDD IODoe chicken talk. Toll. h�'::'�t'�:itI�".!I'::; �eigh every cows.mi1k;,pigbt and m2rn-._ '.I:he cows. are all grade Jerseys with
""d proll� ITOm poultry railing. 4month. on trial oul}' lOo. - mg. Then for three days out of,every' the exception of one purebred Holstein.
l"o1lltrveul'tare.800 Jack.on,TolJek ....Kan. _month we will t�!lt ·th� milk 1:? :fmei o�t.1 shall try to grade up the herd now by

Gol.d-Wa'dd'IDO'IR'lnllF'n w much butterfat I�. conUm!!. T�I!I introducing a purebred Hols�ein sire.
� �.

.

can be -best
. accomplishe4. b� takmg .

I. pharles W. Evans.
�:�.!:r:'�"::"'�f:;::,=� what 'is known' as a �omposlte test Wa8hin�on, KaB.

-

.

��:::::l,r�"'�r.��"'�':.""� which consia,ts in Bec�ng, a %�.9��-ce . . .

..nd yoa b. retarn mall ,hI. vo,.. ftn. sample from each of .SlX conseculil!Ve" Bemg coTttented With what yon have
UK ••'d tilled b.aVY band rln•. Ad_ ·lk.in A 11 t' .

f
.. . tad' th rtl.

-

Baul8hold, 12CaDilai Bldg.,Topeka, It. ml gs. lima �ou,n �. P,Il,s.erva.. 18 JUs as go as ow-mng e ea llo

.' .....
..
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BEATRICE
CreamSeparators .

The man who buys the Beatrice
Cieam Separator need never buy
another separator.
It haa but few parts that caD ever

wear out. And there's not a single
'part t1iatcan ever wear out or rust

out that is not replaceable,
When the bowl or other part doel
finally wear. out, you don't have
to junk your machine and buy a
new one. Yau limpl, buy a

new part.
II you Mould replace every
.ingle par.t that could wear
oat 011- J!O_ur BeGtrice, the
co.twould be Iu. thall $35.
Isn't that better than paying $110
and over for.a new machine,which
is necessary with some separators?
That il just one of the great Beatrice
pointe. The Beatrice is the high-grade.
fair-priced separator that you can clean
in two minutes and that gets all the
cream whether the milk is hot or cold.
Know all about the Beattice before
buring a cream separator. Be lure to·
wnte the nearest office for free catalogue
and name of dealer.near you.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO., CLic8p
Ilea Molaeo, Ia., Dahaqu, I... LIa...... lfeb..T......

Iaa.. Dayer, CoL. OkJUomaoC:il7. 0IdI..
St. Loaia, Mo.

SEND 110 MONEY' bntwottetada1.tor·ourbl.1914 catalog'ot .".....,11

:!��l!1';;:::-��=���\J"c!�.!-!��":.�..=
to deliver you. "....., Bicycle On .... IIIOath·.....
trl.' without a cent expellJOe'to yoo.

B.OYS �u
can-make money takilllr orders forbli::Yelils.
......... sundries, etc. from our bJC.h�

a"",e catalOll. •...... It contslns ..combln..tlonofl.....
forre-f1ttlDC yoar'old bicycle like new at ver_vlow.COBti. .

Also mucb Uieful blcnle Information. Bend'for It. .

LOW FACTORY PRICES��,,:t�c\OO.;J''::D:n'd�'.
terma. You cannot lIftord tobny. bicycle. tlreeor .undrI..
oritboutjir.tl.arai""whot "'. """ «10'..."..... w •

MEAD CYCLE- co.. DIDt K1Sl. CHICMO.,�
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one-third without water and, then "run :
the water in with the other three�fourt:bs '

or two-thirds, Any extra water you
may use will then seep down and be
taken up by .the silage in the bottom.
The object in using ·the water is to wet
the silage 10 it will pack well and with
the water on top there is not muCh dan
ger but what the bottQm one-fourth or

one-third will be packe<l;..-T. W.
,

'

"EffiCiencJ of Cream Seplrat�r.'
.In line with. the general spirit of in

creasing efficieJlcy is the discovery that
·the work of the centrifugal cream sepa
rator depends largely on the speed at
which it is run.
Tes� have shown that there is a great

waste of butter fat on account of not
running the separator at the proper
speed. This may, be' avoided by the use

of a speed indicator which will serve to "Break" the Heifer a. a C.lfguide the operator in' his work.
__,Tests ..recently conducted by 'Purdue In a recent Mail and Breeze you pubUniversity experiment station show that lished a letter by a ]4r. Hegle telling of

through the incorrect operation of the his method of br-eaking heif,ers to milk.
cream separator a dairyman owning We practice a method which I am sure
twenty cow� lost $554.10 in one year is easier and better than M'r. HegleYs;according to the Ohio Farmer because Our' breaking begins with the heifer
he "guessed" at the speed of his cream calves. .This is dono by handling and,
eeparator, petting them eo that when they are to-

A separator wall run at its normal be handled for' milking they think noth
speed of 55 turns of the crank a minute, ing of it. Heifers handled in this way
and 100 pounds of milk was run through. can be milked by feeiling them a little
At this speed the machine delivered 90 gra:in or alfalfa. By the time a heifer
pounds of skim- milk and 10 pounds of has been milked a week you can sit
cream, the latter testing 4.22 pounds of down and milk with both hands. At the
butter fat. Then the speed was -in- present time we have five milk cows all
creased to 75 turns a minute; the skim, of our own breaking. One is a 2·year.
milk discharged was 93 pounds, redue- old heifer we have just finished break
ing the cream to 7 pounds and t11e mg. This heifer has been milked only
amount of butter fat was �lightly less two weeks and will stand well while be-
than when the separator was turned at ing milked, George R. Bta1ll.
normal speed.

-

Wakefield, :&an.
Next a test was made in which the

speed of the machine dropped down to
that at which the average <1airYDJan,
without an accurate check iI1 speed, oper
ates a separator by hand. The result
was that the discharge. from the cream

went up to 19 pounds, but it tested only
11 pel' cent of butter fat. Thus, only 2.09

pounds of fat were obtained from 100

pounds of milk, as against the 4:.22

pounds when-the separator was correct
ly operated. Taking these resulta as a

'basis, it was shown that_the dairyman
who owned twenty average cows would
lose a large -percentage of what his ncr

mal profit should be in a year.
, In more than a thousand tests, where
dairymen and hired help on dairy farms
were asked to turn the cream separator
at the speed intended, not one was able
to guess the proper speed. A machine
intended to turn at 55 revolutions a

minute was used and the guesses showed
all the way from 25 to 75 turns by the
various eontestants,
Tliis showing, cream separator manu

facturers maintain, is typical of the reo

suits 'obtained from "guess-work" oper
ation_of separators; It is 4ifficult to
guess accurately at the speed of the ma

chine. It has been tried out many
times by comparing the guess of the

i!xp_erienced operator with the speed. in
dicated by one of the devices which
are designed -for that purpose. The only
way to secure maximum efficiency is

by running the separator at the speed
at which the maker designed it to work.

Meet theHillsWitli aSmile
Some automobile ownershave a regular habit of�ing severall .

miles out of their way to avoid. a big hill.
.

The reason is .they doubt the ability of their car.
Cartercar owners,however, take pleas

ure in huntingout the 'steepest hills they:
�

can findbecause theyknow the leverage
and many speeds of ·the gearless trans
mission are equal to any emergency.
Heavy mud, deep sand, mountainous

grades, plowed- ground, all these ·are

easy for the Cartercar.

Model 5..A

Cartercar'Company
�.DepLK

Pontiac, MIcIa..

Rye and Oats for Silage
How would It do to cut rye and oatS' In

the milk and put It Into the silo Immedl�
ately. without cutting It up?-D. K.. Dick·
huian county, Kansas.

Rye and oats make a fair quality of
silage when cut in the early dough stage.
It i. necessary to put these crops
through a cutter so as to get it in such
It condition that it w.ill pack tightly In a

silo and exclude the air. Where only a

small amount of such crops is put into
a silo it is a good plan to co • ...roence feed
ing the silage immediately after it is
put in. O. E. Reed.
M'anhattan, Kan.

95 AND UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN
C:R£AM

SE'PAKA'fOR
How Road. Affed School.

"

The country had 24 million children in
1909 of school age, but only 17% million
of them were enrolled. Several million
children are deprived, for one reason or

another, from obtaining an education,
.and no doubt a large number of those
are prevented from attending Ichaol on
account of bad roads. Furthermore,
many schools in the country districts are

closed- for varying periods on account of
the impassable condition of the roads,
and man,. of the achools whieh are not Our wonderfully low.prtces and bigb quality on aU sizes and generouS'terms of
closed have a nominal percentage of at- =ew:.�:I��e��h..�:'::olt:iit��:!!�����I.3'U:IJ:ly��.:.:�.:�:;,t��ifr!
tendance. DfenaYE' on request, Is the most complete, elaborate and expeDSive book on Cream Separators Issued by

While it is true that "various factors ::x ';!�'fo:���.ifr�'l;.t��<,;'",,-:::=�-:�I�*i'u!"���.:i:�'yo�rI'i�to. our catalOIr
contribute to increase or decrease the at- 'AMERICAN SEPAD "'TOR CO B 1092 BOb °d
tendance at schools in given sections of' �., ox aID rl ge,
the. country, it is worthy of comment
that in the states having a high percent
age of improved roads, a much larger

I am sending you a fair sample of silage percentage of the students enrolled, reg
which I am feeding from the bottom of ularly attend the schools than in the
my pit silo. It smells et.ong and seems states having a small percentage of imrather I!loppy. . The silage was made from
Immature corn and I put In plenty of water proved roads. In five Eastern and West·
with It when filling. Is this silage strolling em states which have a large mileageand did I put in too much water? My silo
has cement walls and bottom. Would yoU of improved roads, the average attend
advise' using this cement bottom another ance of enrolled pupils in 1908·9 was' 80
year or take It out and put the silage di-
rectly on the ¥round ?-H. D .• Clay Center, per cent; while in four Southern states
Kan. " and one Northwestern state which 'are
I have examined the silage you sent noted for bad roads, the average attend·'

and find that it is in rather poor condi- ance for the same year was �4 per, cent
tion because of the excessive amount of -80 per cent in the good roads states
water present. As you say, it is rather as against 64 per cent in the bad road
sloppy and I doubt if the remainder that states. In the states first named, 35 per
is in your silo willl make very good cent of the roads have been improved,

124 BUYS NEW BUnERFLYfee.d • .I am unable to detect any mold whileIn the latter group of states there THE·but at tbe same time I nevee like to feed are only 1% per cent of the roads Im-
'

=

silage that ill-in this condition. With proved. Ufe'lmelua...Jt�;l�=�lltM=�:.�o;=�·$:",��;,:��t,:'rthe scarcity of feed this spring, however" T.hat improved roads would benefit 'lzeeuPtoourbllre::ro:::;\�:'�"':,�":n�;""'�:�: ���I,:I':".1�'t:�C;�
you might be justified in trying to use our country school system, there would
it but I would watch the stock closely seem to be no doubt. Improved roads =�.o..= 30 DAYSr-FREE TRIAL \'tr�and if there are lliny Indications of sick- make it possible to consolidate or een- II1II1 Iud

ness, discontinue its use. -tralize the schools and to establish ."....,d. Prool 11111, You can baYe 110meFRUtrlalandoeetor,.o....lf
I

"'-- C
.."lnetI,-;. LOOllw .r:':;=!�"=3!..o::"�!��:�r;:.�'n$In regard to the floor of your silo elf <lChools in the rural districts. Such wn In.. - lid.of an,. oeparator,.ou willi. KHP It It pI

believe I would use the cement It is a sehools centrally located will aecommo- lit'" 1aII...,- IfDo',.oucan ...tum,l..hu�_ ....d we will

d Id t ha: th t 1 to d t 11 f th hildr ithi di IIIP-Eal' ,.,.. refuDd,.our .. depoeltaud pa,. th.'frel.II' oIIa""",
goo 1 ea 0 :ve e comen aiope- - a e a 0 e c I en WI m a ra IUS 11II-llnlh.r, botll_y.. You ..on·tfbaou'on.llllllllY. you_.
'ward the center andvhave one joint ·of of from four to five miles. In many Fra__""� nomk.,p_lbrIDl.FnleOatal�lI'old..unddl"""
'felir.inch. tile._ extend down into the communities having' the adwntage of 1"'Craui�ul" =:.m..r;:o�olr�rt:'�". • manllfactur....

,

ground.
'

This' can. be protected' with a improved l!'oads, commodious buildings .Doy.rCO., 2183...II1II�Chili�rap to prevent rats ,burrowing into .the have been provided, more competent., •__il_ii iiII.. illi__bottom of the silo and at the same hme tea_chers have been employed, and mod· . ,,'

prevent' th.e�age from filling tl,I_e drain. ef!l.facilities .fo.r teaching have b.een sup·
� An 'excessive amount of water such a& .plIed at a mmlmUID cost. For mstance,
you�used this year would then drain into' since the improvement of the main high:

'II� 190i4' H'A'I�L' S'TO'RM 'D'.ATE',S,the gro\lndL 'ways in Durham county�. North Caro·
_

'I
I "think the trouble' has beeT). that. you lina, the number of schoolhouses. has

,

d d f 65 t 42 f hi h 17 Latest eOl1lplete hall, schedule 'for this year, sent FREE on request to any KanslUl
used too' much water. When Rutting been re uce rom 0, 0 w c

tarlDll;',. .Otvea Information that Is decidedly Important to eve� grain g�o..er. -1,_'
thiS'immatui6 silage into the silo it is a_are graded a,nd J:tave two or more :rooms, aen� ,.ifur·n�e.oQ a'postal to D4!Bk;�, Kan8a8 MUtual HaH A88oclatlOD, 8terllnlr...... ,

.,

. good p��:�:-run_in frpm' one·fourth to, and employ two or more teacberl. �iiiIII---._IIIIf.!li.,I!I,IIIIIi-IJI!III-..I-------------------IIIII!I.'-rE,..

'TL_ d' 10 U.e' !livinR' splendkisat.,uuusan • Isfaction, justifies
70ur investigating our wonderful offer to

.

furnisb a Immd new. wen ......... easy nm
DiDIr. easily cleaned. perfect skimminB'_&eparator lor oalll' '15.95. SkilQs""
quart of'milk amiaute, warm or cold. Makes tbick or tbin cream. Different from
tbls picture. wbicb illustrates our low priced large capacity macbines. The bowl
Is aHDitary marYeI·and embodies all our latest improvements.

OUr 'Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects Y01I

Too Much W&ler in the ,Silo

For II"¥-Slze-IJlrecf from Facfor'V
You can now getonelof these splendid money·making.-labor.
saving mactUnes·on·aPlan.wberebf. it will earn its OWR cost and
more before you pay. You won t feel the cost at aD.
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.La'ws About County B�idges
Sprains,Bruises
StiffMuscles
are Q1ltck1y relieved by-Sloan's
Liniment. Lay it on-no rub

bing. Tryit.

AUle SpraiD IIDd Dialocated Hip,
.. 1 sprained my ankle and dislocated

my hip by falling out of a third story
window. Went on crutches for _four
months. Then 1 started to use your
Liniment. according to directions. I'
must say It I. helping me wonderfully.
We will never be without Sloan's Lini
ment 'anymore."-Chcu, Jo""'o", Lawton
Station, N. r.

SLOAN·S
LINIMENT

Kills,Pain
Splendid 'orSpr�

-1 fell and sprained my arm a weelc
,,0 and was In terrible pain. I could
Dot use my hand or arm until 1 applied
,.our Liniment, I shall never be with
out a bottle or Sloan'. Llnlment,"-M....

B. B. Spri"8sr, EI"...."".", N. J.

Fine for Stiffn....
..Sloan's Liniment haa done more

good than anything I have ever tried
forstiff joints. I got my hand hurt 80
'badly that J had to stop work right In
the busiest time of the year. 1 thought
at first that I would have to have my
hand taken oft'. but I got a botUe of
Sloan's Liniment and cured my hand."
-Wil:on Wheeler.1I10rm. Ala.

At aD Dealen. 25c..
SOc, and $1.00

Send for Sloan's
free. instructive
book on horses"
cattle. hogs and
poultry. Address

DdARl S. SLOAN,fnc.
BOSTON, MASS.

�Make
"Money
With This
Patented
Mixer

..
a
...
n
...d-th!"'a· ...�f �o�ry��fg��vo�·s���c���e_f:�:th

the time of the old suovet-and-noe meth

od. Save time-make money. Find out

about the wonderful, patented

Sterling Hand Mixer
For All Concrete Work

No complicated parts to get ou t of or
der. Absolutely uniform mtxture-e-materfal

always In sight of opera tor, Eas!1y fed,

Simple discharging device. FIlJly covered

by patents. The simplest, most efficient

concrete mixer on the market, With

power attachment.

W��I�:'f!i��lY'i�t��ritb���h!�5r����fo��rete
mixer

STERUNG MACHINERY COMPANY

.127 D. ,So. Second St.- (2) La. Crosse, WlI.

"

And make him stand while shoeing
or trimming hoofs, ope'ra t lug or giv
ing modtctrie, use the

Tyto Twitch
Made of 1-4-lnch square tool steel,

twisted to rna k e sharp edges that pre
,'€-nt slipping f rom the horses nose. The

loop of one a rm catches in the notches

of the other, and holds tight. Can be
lIghtfonec1 as you wls h, Strong and handy.
Guaranteed to do the business and stand

the strain, Only 1)0 cents, post or freight
paid. Address.

A. L_ LOEVVEN
HlUsboro, Marlon CountY,Kan•.R.F.O.No.l,Box �S

THIS BEAUTIFUL RING FREE
l:�i

Engineers Must Have Charge of All the Construction Work
BY 'V. S. GEAItHART

Kn_os State- Engineer

UNDE-R the authority' of the county
commissioners the county engineer
shall have charge of all bridge work

in the county. The commissioners may

employ a civil engineer to act alone or

in conjunction with the county engin
eer in preparing plans and specifica
tions and superintending the construe

Lion, The state engineer at the Agricul
tural college is also authorized to fur-

nish scientific advice and plans and

specifications for bridge work when re

quested to do so,

The county board, in constructing
bridges, must decide what; materials will

be used before adopting plans or ad

vertising the work. From their engin
eer's estimated cost, the board shall
determine the relative cost of a con

crete or -stone bridge as compared with

the cost of a steel bridge and if the es

timated cost; of a concrete or .stone

bridge is noli .more than 130 per cent;

of the estimated cost of a steel bridge
the board is required to build the pro

posed bridge 9f concrete or stone.

And Here's the Law•

Without taking special action as pro
vided in Chapter 68 of the laws of 1911,
the county may spend a total of $5,000
for a steel bridge and $6,500 for a stone

or concrete bridge. A bridge' is d�ined

as including the substructure, the su

perstructure, and any trestle work,

The Attorney General holds that the
plans and specifications must be filed in
the office of the county clerk and shall

be displayed for the inspection of bidders
for a period of 30 days before the time
of letting the contract, and they must be
placed on file before advertising for .blds,
In my opinion these plans and specifica
tions must correspond and must also be

sufficiently definite so that the builder
can use them In constructing the bridge,
so that when a bid is made referring
simply to the plans and specifications and
accepted, the bid as it Is accepted, to

gether with the plans and specifications
constitutes the complete contract, so that
either party can determine from it
whether the other is complying with 01'

departing from the contract. I do not
think It propel' to allow the plans and
specifications to be changed after the
notice of letting is pubushed unless a new

notice is publtshed and the plans and
specifications, as changed are first filed
and displayed In the office of the county
clerk for an additional period of 30 days.
To comply with the state statutes

the board must adopt one set of plans
and specifications and the specifications
shall be complete and the plans shall be

sufficiently in detail to show the dimen

sions of all parts, sectional areas, the

amount, kind, location and quantities
of all rna terials, type of construction

to' be used, amount of waterway, and
the depth of foundations below the bed
of stream. So-called general plans are

not permitted to be used and any bids
made on other plans and speeifications
than those ordered by the board are

not legal.
When ...�he county board decides to

construct or repair a bridge it must

make an appropriation for the same and

publish noticc of j ts intention to make
such an appropriation in the official

county paper at least 30 days prior to
a regular meeting of the board. The
notice must state the place where the

bridge is to l.e built and the engineer's
estimated cost of the same. The appro
priation must be made at a regular
meeting <if the .board.

As to
I
the Notice.

The complete plans and specifications
ordered Iry the board must be on file
in the county clerk's office 30 days
prior to the date of the letting, and

the county board must advertise the

letting in some newspaper in the county
30 days. The lldvertising notice must

specify with reasonable minuteness the
character of the work, the date 011 which

the contract will be awarded-and invite
sealed proposals.
The general law does not require a

deposit to be madc, but as a matter of
protection the board should require a

certified check or deposit of $50. Re

gardless of the amount of the deposit
the county can collect only the actual

expense of the letting so that it, only
tends to limit the number of bidders
hen a large cleposit is required.
The commissioners must award all

contracts for bridge work at pl�blic let

tings where the cost of the -bridge ex'·
ceeds $1,000. The bids sho�l(l be opened

publicly by the county board on the
day and hour named in the notice and
the work must be awarded to the low
est responsible bidder complying with
the plans and specifications and the
state statute.
Section 2081 of the General Statutes

of 1909, requires that t;h'e contractor

furnish a construction bond approved
by the board, for double the amount of
the contract, for the faithfu�-perform
ance of the same. Sections 6256 and
6257 of the General Statutes of 1909

require the contractor to furnish a

labor and material bond, approved by
the board, in amount equal to the eon

tract price, This bond must be filed
with the clerk of the District Court.
For all concrete, reinforced concrete,
stone and steel bridges with concrete

floors, the contractor .must file a four

year maintenance bond in compliance
with Chapter 70 of the-laws of 1913. '

,

When the work is completed in ac

cordance with the contract, plans and

specifications, the board shall accept the
same and make final payment.

The Special Law.
The special bridge law is applicable

only to counties' having a population
of 20,000 inhabitants 01' more, and to
the following counties specifically men

tioned: Clay; Geary, Barton, Washing
ton, Dickinson, Linn, Greenwood, Craw

ford, Neosho, Republic, Lyons, Brown,
and Miami.
The general law applies to these spe

cial counties, with these exceptions:
The complete plans and specifications

as defined under the general law above
and ordered by the board must be on

file in the county clerk's office 30 days
prior to the date of the letting, exact

ly the same as in the case of, the gen-,
eral law, with this exception; only 20

days published notice of the letting is
required to be given by the county clerk
in the official paper of the county,
The advertising notice must specify
with reasonable minuteness the char
acter of the work, the rlate and place
�t �\'hieh contract will be awarded, and
invite sealed proposals.
Every bid shall be sealed and ae:

companied by a deposit of $50, and if
the lowest bidder shall fail to accept
and- execute the contract as provided
by law, h is deposit shall be forfeited
and paid into the bridge fund.

Bids Must Be Public,
The commissioners s hall publicly

open the bids at noon on the day named
in the notice and let the work to the
lowest responsible bidder complying with
the plans and specifications and the
rcquirements of the law, unless the
board is of the opinion that the bids

�re too lli.gh, in which case it may, re
Ject a.ll bids, When the board rejects
the bids because they are too high it

may thereafter award the contract for
any sum lower than the lowest bid so

rejeeted to any responsible person, and
if the work cannot be let at any such

�o\V:r su� the board may, after reject
mg the bids, purchase the materials for
the bridge, and award the contract for
the construction, but the cost of the con
struction of said bridge shall in no case

exceed the lowest bid rejected, and no

contract shall be entered into for bridge
wO�'k at a price exceeding the engineer's
es t 1111 a ted cost.
Section 666 of the General Statutes

of 1909 requires that- the contractor file
a construetion bond approved by the
board, in such sum as the board shall
direct, conditioncd for the faithful per
formancc of such contract. The mater
ials and labor and maintenance bonds
musb-be the same as under thc general
law.
The above brief has been corrected

and approved by the Attorney Gcneral.

Every farmer sending his name to
the Inland Oil Co., lola, Kan., will have
opportunities from time to' time of se

cu.ring lubricants, paints and other sup,
plies' :at extremely low prlces-eeepara=:
tor 011 19 cents, h,arness oil .27 cents per
galion, etc.-Adv.

'

A 'Yeekly bath in soapy w'ater rinsed
off WIth clea� clear water will help keep
house plants III good condition.

..

April n, 1914.

Tlds112'PageC,menl
Bookwill BeSenl

You FREE!
It contains practical plana for
building'almost any etructure for
the farm-from a fence post to a barn.
Fully Illustrated. This bookwill help you
to save time and money on ;vour farm Im
provementi. It gives facts about C8IDlIDt '

In generalllDd about
__

AshGroveSuperUne
The CementTliat Saves You 20"
U YOU use Ash Grove, 1'011 can cut dOWD
the amount of cement one.fifth: or you
can use the full amount of Ash Grove and
have concrete work that Is away above
fhe beet. Ash Grove Cement has more

'ftour," that part of the cement that has
real bondlna- qualltl.s. Ask your dealer
for It.

W..lte today 10.. FREE Book

�IIP.rman.nt Farm Im�rovem.nls"

�'&YORTl�4c." ���::��
� , I ' ,I � l:emenl Company
St

I
I I.... De.partmenl Co

� -701 Grand
Avenae Temple
lansas aty, Me.

F
- Dow to-Can Your FRUITS and

ree 'VEGETABLES al Dome, Gaar- "

anleed 10 Keep. BOOK FREE." '/;:;.--
Southern Canner Co.M�����Y.

.l��:L 22 Cal. HUNT NQ RIFLEFree:
A RIAL .UN. Take-Do"p -,
••tterD, with lawd improv.
menta. walnut.tocll: and grip. Shoot.

:�Cr�ti�l,::.l��IM��::��,;an:��:;e.�'dn��ie";.
for my ...., plan ot lMWuriD8 ttl. flne rift••".hlt.l,F,. .....
...,.hI. W.dIo"'4aJ, D.W••IACH,Box 32 ,5p.noer,ln"

FREE
This Famous Sewing Awl

You can sew old or newt

harness, saddles, canvas,
tents, rugs, carpets, Quilts,
shoes, grain bags anel
many other things. YOII
can use any kind 01
thread in the Myers
Awl, and it makes a

lock stitch same as a

sewing machine. I� ilJ
very SImple; a woman

can use it as well as a

man. It is one of tha
most practical d e vic e II

ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small screW!

driver and wrench combin
ed. Also eo reel of waxed
thread with each awl ready
for UBe. The cut does ,,01
sAow full size. With medl.
the awl is 6� in. lonK. Illt
the My.r. Famou. Lock
Stich S.wlng Awl. It Is
the only Sewing Awl mado

I with a groove runnin�
the full length of the
needle, so as not to cut
the thread when sewing,

,_.
and' has what is known as

_ a diamond _point. Ever!,
teamster and farmer shaul"
own a Myers Lock Stitcb

d Sewing Awl, as there is usa

�
for one in almost everf house-
hold, The Myers Awl IS nicel"

q finished, the metal parts- are n.ick-
.... el plated, the needles and wrencli

<II are kept in the hollow handle

II which haS a screw top.

S Anyonc, who will scnel

.... $1.:,::; to pay for a one-

YCllr's subscription to our

big tornt pOllcr -can se

lect OIlC of I\lycl's' Lock
S tit e h Sewing Awi ..
Which we will scnd by

motl,' llostllge pn"}, Olt a tree

premium. Use Coupon helow.

MAIL ,AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100.000 readers, Establlshed
In 1873. Price, 1 Y"" $1.00. The best edited
farm journal In America.

'

. "" .

Pub. Mnll nnd Breeze, Topeka, Knn.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1.25.

Send Orne" your paper regulo.rl.y for 1 year,
and one ot the famous, Lock Stitch Sewluir
A.wis free and

__
�repald.

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "

P. O.•••••.•••.•..•.••......... : .... :•..• :.,

County State ....•... R.R.�o .
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HOw'�d.�ses�F�ei�AFe'J'uin�6!
Sm�'lIoof� "P�./JjOe./' WiD SureI, cause Troab�

BY :QR. V. W. lIIeGAMPBELL
Ka_'ApteultUftll. �.!.Ilep'

''It'HE' FOOT' is. the uate, veterinarian' if

.II �.o un�a�B ot one is available.
_ the anunal' ma- . The seriousness of, ,

chine, and tm.: fact, 'thrush, quittor- and,
shq'uld, Q<]way.w.00, re- nailpuncture is due
membeJ'ea:, wlien' a. to i·n fie c'ti,o,n. In
lectIng, b r.-e'e,dlitmg;

.

freating t h e.s e rus.
pll!asute or wOlk easeS'the aim. should'
hone&. lit is at reo tie to destroy the In-
gion aoout, wliicll fection and pr.omote
we! ,cannot be too:" n u't r i t ion of the
pallticuiar. If. lIh� parts mvolve!L 1m·
foot is' defective

.

mediate, treatment
eitliell in confOllJll&'1o 'lessens the severity }
tion, qUIl'Ji,iiy' Or a. n ct increase. t'h e '

hCO;}th, -of tiSsne&" Tlifll'lIliomr' larp' .Idebon,e. grO� chance- ot r�overy:
one can foretell the, on lioth IIlde. of the pedal bone

from t1;lel!e dise�se&.
sneedlV," wearing;: out'

•

Corns, sole bruises,
and ,the ruin of t1ie horse besidea the cracks ana contracted beels result seri- \
e�nse of' shoemg, 'and continwd ta:eat- ousL;?! if neglected. 'Fbe first thing to do ,

manto If' it hItS' the· proper. conforma'Uon is to remove the cause and then see' that'
and quality; we may �ect the fiorse tbe proper care and treatment are given.
possessing' BUcll 'iii> foot to, resume each Founder is most common in badly;.
da�, without' discomfort or loss- of 'en- formed, flat and peinted' feet. This is '

ergy, the work' of the day berore., caused: by' a variety of conditions, luch1 r

110 give an exact descripti8n ot. a foot as errors of diet, chills ott continued',
having the proper- conformatlon, would etandingwfthout exercise. It, often oe

be impossible, but in generaJ, the front curs as a complieafion of colic,- influenza.
feet should be large, wall proportdoned, and parturltlon, Prevention is a great
and almose round; the outer aspect be- deal more economical and satfsfact<;>ry
ing a tl'iIle more rounding than the tban treatment, but if a ease develops'
innen; It should' be, as, wide' as long on despite preventive measures, the, Impor-

1

the ground. surface, and the toefrom 2% taut tbing to remember is that if prop
tQ 3 bimes- as long as the heel.. er treatment is begun within the first
The anterior poztion of the' front hoof 24 hours, recovery is generally complete.

should have the same 'slope as the pas: 'Fha longer treatment is delayed; tbe less
tern, which should be fnom 45 to, 50 the ehauee of recovery.
degrees. Tlie hoof head should be large The diseases of' the feet, whicb' prob
and strong, but not open and" coarse. A ably are of most interest to- the- breeder
straight edge placed, upon the wall at are those whicb generally are consid
aay point in the direction of the born ered to show a hereditary disposition to
tubes or,,..l'tbe grain" should t01tl!h at develop in tlie offspring of animals hav
ev.ery point. TJiere should be no trana- ing these troubles. To be on the safe
verse, or longitudinal: cracks or fissurea, side, we should' include in'f,this list navie
Rings which "pass around the entire eir- ulan disease, nlngbones. and sidebones•.
cumfcrence of the hoof parallel to the Navicular disease occurs -most fre
coronet usually indicate nothing more quently in light horses, especiaJ.ly tbose.
serious than disbunbances of nutrition of having narrow feet" short hoofs" and,
tlie hoof, but if these Dings are' not par- short, upright pasterns. Tli:e immediate
allel to the. coronet, or if these rings are cause is the execssive strain and ja'll OD'

more pronounced in. one par.t of the perforans tSlIldon and navicular bone, due
hoof than another; tben tht! hoof cannot to this faulty- co,mor.mation. Because of
be considered sound: The sole should be the faclr' tlid, these defects are: asso·

arched and the £rog'J.a'rge, full, well eigited practically aLwa,y:s with nll;vicular, FreId Pa- the 'Fi'eiaoht
shaped and iIi contact with the ground. disen:se, it shoula: be looked! UI10D Its_one .01.;-,.'
The heels should be wide, apart; strongly showing It strong, hereditary tend'eIrcy- to On ,aced. ,!f an;kindl at wliolesale Rrie.. 1lIlf_do_Pat-

developed and equal in size, and height. deverop' ilL the offspring. Some author. A.Ji:,for pnee list aD_d prepay offer. torD_w1tbaUlat.otJmpra..-

The hoof should be elastic" teugb and ities; believ;e iii. a ditTect bereditary tea." Heary Field-Seed Co., Shenanrl'oati, Iowa ffi:''::::=I:::=-J,i:!�":!"..i-._.
waxy, rather than bard" brittle' and denny- t«f nav.iculal' disease- IIiSitfu, fJ:om SWEET CLOVER..SEED �11nIwl!lte'&!ld :=::·fo��.!:.�:!!.�Y��t:aD�O':'::b:i.."
IhellYr and' there should be a firm union defecfilr of' conformation., yello.... Prices,and.cirenla-r sent onl:;�e8��enrual rlO...BIlOLUTELYI1IE.EXPBESSP1lEPAID. Wrltetoday. ,

of all the· parts. In the hind, foot, we Wllii&<l'i.ngbones" strict�:y- speaking" are BOKHARA SEED CO.. Bolt 19. J!'aIriioutb. Ky. H. A. SLOAN. De.,:. iii f,f5••• "In,S'!. M.�'_,'III.

8hould look for practicalfy the' same not. w. condi'tlion involVing ffie foot, tney .' If. ,

'

things, �xcept that i� is- a trifle lo�ge� are so c19se�Y' associlll��d with tlie f�ot, ThiS· BI!' Lealher-Bou-.aW·ebster'stlian wlde and a tn'fle !Dore stralght, that tliey wlll be, con81dered bere. 11.li.ey. E! ' IIU

baying a slope of froITh �O to, 55 degl'ees. are bony growtlis in the region. of tbe ,"

--------.

,

Some no.turwl· d'efects-of the foot tliat coronacy' joint with w,hicli natuile 1.& tlry"._ 82& p'a'D· till 'Sent PJapald I.
should, be ayoided, aI:e: �eet that are ing: to fir.aee up !" weak joint•.The�, 8;re I ;.', II 'IC- I'onary' -Mal� and Bra••

'

IImall, na:rrow., unequllll:m SIze or that are mOI!lt- common m borses navmg long,'" R dflat and spreading., feet tliat are base weak pasterns, whicb result in greater 'H Ir bo Ir'th t'18" I ded b
.

- e. ars

, wide, base narrow; crooked, pigeon' toed, strnin--on the many ligaments of this :No e��,er :ne �OOk aconla�.:'·�::nt':',c'i:"ri' pr.�tu;:'f�u�:::�n:;o';'afue.and child;

F'R'EEcoo� footed, or that have high,.low!'or region. They' also IIIr� found quite' .fre. Ipri�� �ktsu:.�s�����e�er:n:::u��J:I�: n�o�0J'ldln0r�::;�'o/.'"f!i��Il::;..: b� ,.

\
slopmg hee1�; feet that are cy�dr-lCaI, quently' on lrmbs haiVlllg short,.. upn$'ht 'printed In lara", cleur. ��SIlY-read. type.'

It Is JUS!. t�e right size tor, home, ot,f1e�
,

that. is, tending to be the same sIze from' pasterns' due to the greater concusSlOn lor school use. Contains Business and Law Terms. Famoua Names, and FnmU-' ,

,
.

.•. •

. ,
•. .• •

tar Pbrftsea;· ... "Punctuation RUle�·� u!'fums_ 01 Address." IfPntent, IlDd Copyright
eoronet to the ground; feet m which the- and consequeut untatJon and, mflamma- Laws," "1010 Cen",," at Prlncip.'IlL €ltI..:· "Decluratlon of lndopendenct,"

h
.

it I' th' " hich: it· t" mh' d' t f
'

b' "Constltnf!on of' Unlted, Stat..," "S1mDllflecI; Spelling RUles," "Weights -and
ora,ls' so ;. a so ose In.. W Ul Ion. .I: e Imme la e cause 0 rmg oneS!. 'Mensures.:· "Forelra Worda- and. PhrlUll...... "Abb.evlutlollS," Etc., In addition

bnrd dry brittle and shelly.. is undu&' strain upon the ligaments .of the to comilielo definition and pronunciation
, ,

,

Th' d t· 'it fro Beautifully boUBd In de IUJCe>.fUlJ' at nearry 50,000 words. No hom",UbrafY,

E\r.ery live,l!tocK owner should' have"in reglom IS un ue. s rill'll resu s ,.m; 1

,flit,.'IXnl,ble02Ie5athlearr'goBlbdIOo'uttY!_O:C'0ICuomnn. no rendlng table, no student's outtlt la

hi I·u t t tl b k th faults of confomnatlOn, of the' pa;nt;s m,,- ..r. comilleto without, a good' dictionary-and
S luI:ary a rus wor 1y 00 upon e,

I d .1\ thO f t' b
. pages, printed In, olear. new typs. there Is nono other more authoritative or more comple.o tha" the

diseases of livestock II� should stud\1 vo ve a:nw IS con orma: lOn em-g' Contains near y 50,000 words. tamous Wobster,
-

,

tbi" 'b k f' 11 t· ... ;t h d
"

transmitted: to the ofsp'r.ing predispoEres' Thousands of new t.rms� abtire- I hav. Just made one at the ,largest dlctlouary purchases e.er
S 00 care 11 y- lla e may ren er

. , '" vlatlons. eto. Flneen hundr�d II. shipped Into the West. I got them tor" prlre aWRY below the usual
. m'tellfgent fiTst-aiil" to the in]'ured and It to. the development: of 1'1Ilgibones. lustratlonl. Red, ed.oll with title wbolesnle rate-a price so low, In tact. th.t I> can give tileso books .. l..e"

" '

_
",

_ , '., ,tamped In aold. -ns long ns my supply lasts-to tbe readers ot:'lhls paper. I wll! send
if necessal'y.,_be 'able to' tneat the more liB' bRS alfeady been noted, Bldel}ollCs ODe of these bill value dlcttonnrles tree and ]1repnid to all who till IJI

omm n dl'SeaSes an-d l'n]'ufl'es of live. 'ore sl'mply t'he Iateral cartilages that tho accompanying coupon remitting just �2.00 to poy In advanee.rru;; a,S,
C 0

_

,� ,
_ "",rs' sub.erlptlon (156 big numbetl) to lIlY lVeli known rarm -)<17.

sto'ak But gener.aUy the cheayest and bn-ve Iiecome ossified or "turned' to ''Tbe' Farm... Mall nnd Breeze."
.. n,' t

'

_ .:J ' My supply, whIle. large wilL not loot lana on BUch an

safest plan IS to, CWUJ,',p, compe ent gr.",,-
'

(Continued: on Page 27.> orrer as thisl S'cr II you wnnt to get In, on this' great,
bargain, slra and return the. coupon with $2.00 today.
The CQuJ)On mUlt be used. or the wording c0]1le11 on e

piece of letter or note paper In order to secure tIils ...

BJltclal price, Renewal or estcnslon, subscriptions accepte4·
on Bame terms as outlined above.

Works in Rain orHeat
The 6O.b. p..CaterpWarworks 80ywbere-ln I'IIIil or heat. In ·.nppery or 110ft
lP'OUod-mllWamPi if oece.SIUT. ItwiU plow when'yoll want to-asdeep'"
�ouwant to. ItWill disc. harrow. baul.' builllll!Ollds; ftIb.uo.. "11'woocl and,
PuU atUlDpeorUe_ It.,.wODdClrful pow__ loaen.

It Is tileo. raI.ubsdtate:for.'tb. hone ol"mofe-because It' doe. It. worlt..
00 any around' tuld. in. _1'-' weathell-'Without the'lat;or cost or elq)ense fOr
feed. Iiames. aiid bama. Those thina. which,bones cannot do at .. profit<
tbre8h1nll. shreddinlr. ballnlr. abelUoa. etc.-tbe Cate11liUar will do with the
areateat ofeue._ '-_, ,

The Caterpillar lays Its own track-ToUs over It-plcks;it,uP again. It fll alWays
l'WUlinlrona·am!JOdnteel-road·bed. It never pad,s the 8Oilrit.exerta lea pm..
aure on the ground than a mule-lenevea, than a man� It can't mire' down-
die tracks bold it up the way.'board overa mudhol!! borda up the weillht of
8 DlBa.. ,

The CateqJ1IIar. is built right.. Our forty·three years'ofmanufncturing expert...
ence lias taught us how. Every part is, carefully inspected. Breaks are'
thorouglily guard'ed agBmst

'

- S'imd"for CiltIIlOtl .A: G 28. Learn more' about the Cater.pillax--about the many
kinds of work It I. doing all over the world+Leaen the number of Cater
l!i1lal' owners,-and.ln"estigate what it does for them. Find out.bout Holt
Service with!ts repafr stations everywbere. Write to-day.

Holt" Manufaeturing Company
BRANCHES

'S"tocltion, Cal.
Sp9kane, Wash.

Peoria, Ill.
New York. N. Y.

Unequaled, -

BargainOffer

Cui Ouf and MaD This Coupon toda,l
••••••••••• ' ••�I'�',IIII",'�
Arthur C"pper. Publilher.

M'ilil and BI'eeze. Topeka. KansaL
DenT Sir: T desire to nccept your speeln:l offer aa4

enclos.' herewith ,$2,00, to' pny tor' 3' years' subscrilltioD
to FnrmerS Man nnrl nl'ecze. and" you nro to send me.
lll'e]1nld, one leAther·bouner "W.bstet'l's 825-P:lge Diction·
ary" as- per �O\ll'; otfer .

..ame •.••••••••••••.•.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Postoftla.

R•. F. D• ••• 0. 0 0 "0 .00 0 ••••••••• "-0"" ••" ••• "
('
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Away With Dust and Dirt

Som.e Good Suggestions' For Making Hou$ed�aning Easier-By Women

Readers of the Mail and Breeze
.

opposite, directlons, which will make it
less Iikely to warp.-W. D. Bodensick,

WIlen grease 01' oil has been spilled
on a carpet, it call be removed by cov

ering the spot about % inch thick with
corn meal. Leave it on several hoursj
it will absorb the grease and can be

brushed off. We had a lamp fall and

break, spilling oil on a light colored

ingrain carpet. I spread meal on the

spot and swept if off the next morning,
I saw nothing more of the spot. -:Nirs.
Anna B. Learned, Stafford, Kan,

linseed oil. Apply with a soft cloth to

.the fumiture when it looks dingy.
Mrs. E. A. Ogden.i.Bronson, Kan.

To take the bruises out of furniture,
wet the part with warm water. Double

a piece of brown paper five or six times,
soak it and lay it on the place. Apply
a hot flat iron and hold it there until

the moisture is evaporated. If the

bruise is not gone repeat the process.
After two lor three applications the

bruise will be raised level with the sur

face.-M; Cunyes, Argentine, I5an.

Other Useful Things to Know.

To clean wall paper, use bread; 8!bqllt
a day old. If marked with grease, hold

a piece of blotting paper over the spot
and apply a hot iron for a few seconds.

-Mrs. E. A. Ogden, Bronson, Kan.·

To remove the odor of paint in a room,

stlco several raw onions in a dish of

water and leave them in the room for

several homs.-Daisie D. Guthrie, Wood

ward; Okla.IF
YOU want to use rugs on a floor

,that always has been covered with

carpet, instead of staining the floor

with high priced stains, use common

dyes for the purpose. One -ten-eent

package will do for a border,' two for a

moderate sized room, and three for a

large Jiving room. Mix with boiling
water and test the color on a new board.

Stain a floor with a dark brown dye and

it will look quite like oak even if it is

bid. Then apply a covering of paraffine
'to a pint of turpentine, putting- 'it on

with a paint brush. Heat the mixture

in a double boiler and keep it hot until
the work is dofie, A eoat of turpentine
is good for any floor whether the floor

is varnished, stained or painted. It is

good for oilcloth, linoleum, 'and even

for matting, It saves a great amount
of wear, facilitates cleaning, and keeps
the dust down.-Dollie Larkin, Hering-
ton, Kan,

-

When sweeping carpets, soak old news

papers in water, wring them out until

they are as dryas possible, tear into

shreds and throw them over the floor.

The carpets will be freshened and the

damp pieces of paper will collect a great
deal of dust that would otherwise fly
about the room,

To make a good duster for polished
floors, take old flannel cloths, saturate

them ill kerosene and hang them out

of doors for about a day, when they
will be ready for use. Put the cloths Bedding Needs Cleaning, Too.

in a mop stick and go over the floors. To wash the feathers in a feather bed,

The dust will stick to the flannel and put them in an old sheet that has been

leave the floors brightly' polished. When sewed up for this purpose, or in an

through using it, dust the mop well, and old tick. 'Wash them in- soap suds twice,

put it in a tightly closed can or box; then rinse them in lukewarm water,

when necessary, wash- the eloths and put them in the SUIl to dry; turn every

repeat the process.-iMrs. Austin Rin- day until dry and fluffy.-Mrs. Jessie

yard, Phillipsburg, Kan,
Harrison, Park City, Mont.

Instead of stooping as you must with This homely contrivance is as useful

the common scrub brush, provide a
as a hired man arQ!1I1d the door yard.

handle for it by attaching a socket on
For the weekly beating of rugs and the

the wooden back. The socket in my airing of mattress and bed clothes it

brush is of lighf iron cut 2% inches serves nicely. Throw an old carpet over

smaller all round it and the children will have a play

than the top of tent, or the chicks a protection from

brush. To add sudden showers. It will also find favor

strength an extra as a drying rack, and be useful in a

piece of strap iron dozen other ways that will suggcst
.

f t d d themselves to the housekeeper before it
18 as ene aroun

h b I I b Mr Cannon Is noteworthy for just
tl f 1 A ld as een around long It s IOUde' u,

ie erru e. nOthing: the possession of Herkless,

broom handle <\V�s inserted in the ferr�le

��'-=--".---=��
handsome Percheron stallion whose pic.

and fastened, With screw�. Scrubbing , Li.nii��
,ture is shown l�ere. Of course the little

�an be dOl�e not ?I�ly easier �ut better ifJ7_'lifo::. :':--------9%
Cannons on his back are remarkable

III a standing pOSltlO�,. and WIth a hll;n-

J'5
"also, but right now Herkless has the

dIe the wRI�s and ceiling can ?e easily
-;-:_

stage. You might go a long distance

wnshed.x-Mrs. George Ernenwem. and not see a finer horse-or finer

To sweep a carpet without raising a children, either, for that matter. Look

dust and at the same time to brighten
Good as HIred 1Ilan. at that neck-the horse's-and the evi-

the colors, add a half cup full of gasc- neatly made and painted.-Mrs. J. A. dences of intelligence and the sturdi

line to a pailful of water and dampen Dostal, South Omaha, iNeb. ness of him! Doesn't seem fo be much

the broom with it. Sometimes the odor of the feathers more than a well developed 3- or 4-

If your rugs curl at the edges, they in a new feather bed is very disagreeable year-old, does he? You would be per

can be made to lie flat by dampening and persistent. If the feathers are fectly safe in guessing his age at 4

the curled edges and pressing them with washed well the odor will. disappear. years, anyway, wouldn't you? "Four

a hot iron on the wrong side.e=Lillie That is the experience that I had after or five years old," said a veterinarian,

Bybee, Caron, Kan. trying for several years to kill the odor one day, not long ago; and veterinar-

This homemade contrivance for hold- by sunning and airing.-Clara Neese, ians, you know, are supposed to be

ing a pail while mopping the kitchen Richland, Kan, mighty wise-sometimes.
'

floor has proved The cleaning of feather pillows is not "Well, sir," said Mr. Cannon, "that

invaluable to me, a task to be dreaded if you place a
horse is 14 years old; but you hadn't

seen his teeth."
,

and has s ave d couple of boards across four tin coffee

many a back- cans, and set them in the bottom of the
"He is the best riding horse I have

ache. It is made boiler to hold the pillows. Place the
on the place," Mr. Cannon says. "He

of a square piece pillows On the boards, covel' the boiler
can go the five gaits better than any

of wood, with and let the pillows steam for an hour.
draft horse I've seen. ,I have a boy 5

castors fastened Hang them out in the wind until nearly years old t.hat rides him' without halter

on the bottom dry, and finish drying them in the sun.
or bridle. "Wlren the children ride [ferk

and_ a rope in front to pull it by. To They come out light and downy, clean
less he bas about as much fun 8,S they

keep the pail from slipping, thin strips and fresh.-Mrs. Cloid 'Bowers, Fair- llave·t. I have seen seven riding :liim. at

f d '1 d d th d view, Kan.
one line. Herkless can eat corn as

;w;'��ece:r�f n:� eolda���nmay ebee l��d
hard as any young horse could eat."

instead of the thicker board. In this Shine Up the Furniture. The two great�'equjrements of every

case it will be well to place the pieces For a good furniture polish, use equal farming community in the Corn [lelt are:

so the grain, of the wood will run in parts of vinegar, turpentine and 'boiled First, maturity; second, bushels.

Lace Curtains Must Be .Washed.

I will give my way of washing lace
curtains. I put them to soak over night
in cold water. In the morning, I melj
enough soap to make a good suds, and

put in one tablespoonful of 'turpentine
for each pailful of cold water. Then I
boil them well and rinse in two waters,
bluing the last one. Always wring in

a wringer if possible, for wringing by
hand is likely to break the threads.
Starch them but do not iron them.

Mrs. J. S. W., Medford, Okla.
Before washing lace curtains, baste

them on sheets. It is much easier to
tack them 011 when they are dry than
when they' are wet. They may be

washed, starched, dried and ironed while

remaininlLon sheets or strips of muslin.

-E. H., .tlennessey, Okla.
•

Turpentine and whiting mixed, will

clean nickle beautifully. Wet the whit

ing .wlth the turpentine and rub.-iM:rs.

J. B., Bronson, Kan.
Use cooking soda to shine the nickle

on the range. To prevent paper from

cracking on the walls, make a paste of

raw flour and put one pint of vinegar
in it. The paper will never come off.

Mrs. Art Davis, McCune, Kan.

There is nothing better to clean the

bath tub, sink 'and wash bowl than a

little kerosene. I polish my stove only
once a month but after each meal, I wipe
it with a dry kerosene cloth.-Mrs. Geo.

D. Kuns, Oskaloosa, Kan,

Add a little coil oil to the water win

dows are cleaned with and they will

stay clean longer.-Mrs. R. Iltiurray,
Baldwin, Kan.

Herkless the Gentle
,

¥ot far from Portis, which is in Os
borne county, lives M. L. Cannon, a

farmer. For the purpose o� this piece

April 11, 1914.

Be sure to get
free Bullder's Bar
gain Bulletin devot
ed exclusively t 0

, reducing the cost
of building and re
pairing. Don't let
the high price of
materials worry

you. Our direct methods have won. A thou

sand hints in this book; a postal Is all it takes
to make you a life subscriber. Send us your

name and your neighbor's,

FREE PLANS Send for our

free plan offer.
How to build a bungalow as good
as picture for 8S5O for material.
Our methods make this possible. ,

DOORS 9�""Exactly like cut.,
_

tA; 2-2x7-O, selected
red wood. only 95 cents each. Or
der direct from this ad. Our door
catalogue has 10,000 similar bar
galns. Send for it. Prices almost

m:��� ridiculous. Our direct methods
do the business.

ROOFING�!t{.
Duck's Back roof
ing- introductory

1<::::�?o,�U offer-85 cents per
roll with nails and
cement. Order a
few rolls today for
trial. Youwill give

, us all your orders
later. Send us your list for free estimate. We

welcome comparisons. No used lumberwill
be figured unless requested.

PAINT Our Star ready-mixed house paint .

sold at .1.50 a gill. We bought 7"c
entire stock and it is a bargain at. 'I

Order from this ad-give color. Money
back if not satisfactory. Barn Pal... -

best for silos-red 60c a gal. Get our prices
listed in our bargain list on varniah, etc.

Get Our BARGAIN BULLETIN·

The Magnitude of the Big Store's
Business Makes the Prices Lower
This important fact is nowhere mor..

strongly emphasized than in the atocks of

RUGS. CARPETS AND DRAPERIES,

Elcono111ies of greatest importance are

possible to all who have spring furnish

Ings to buy: Extensive stocks-lines of

the best and newest merchandise of ev

ery grade, upward from the least expen-"
sive-a;:" ready for your selection,

We will refund your railroad fare ae

eordlng to purchase.

�--J)R.Y�GtPM·�-lfi
Topeka, Kansas.

Burbank�s-
Thornless [·actus

Best known cattle, hog.and sheep
feed, 25 to 75 tons per acre where
rainfall is 7 inches and upwards.
Unequaled as an Ensilage. Order
and plant now. Send $2.00 andre
ceive � plants, 3 forage and 3

fruiting. ,

Spineless Cactus Company
�t8 - 7th St.. San DIego. CaUlornla

'
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·How H�r�.' Feet Are Rah.ed
(Continued trom Page 26.l

bone." No other·.�Chess is 80 eom-
.

mon as sldebones and none is more
strongly hereditary. Yet there is no

unsoundness which is so often overlooked
and about which 'the average farmer
horseijl�. knows 80 littl�. In the liv:�g
horse they may be felt, as hard, unyield
in$.' bony enlargements on either sideto
ward the back part of the foot just In
side, and projecting above the hoof. Side
bones are found prineipally in heavy
horses and the forefeet suffer most fre
quently. They pl'oduce' clumsy, con

strained action and often lameness. The
principal cause is poor conformation and
quality of the feet; The reason our

horses have so many sidebonee is sim

ply because there are 80 many poor feet.
We all admit the necessity of shoeing,

and yet strange as it'may seem at first
thought, shod hoofs are subjected t9 more

injuries than unshod hoofs. 'This ds due
to the fact that shoeing interferes with
aJl the .physiological movements of the

�oot; .prevents normal circulation of the
blood; causes the hoof to grow more

slowly, and, as has been observed, causes
& general shrinking of the entire hoof.

Specific directions' for shoeing cannot
be gi:ven that will cover all cases and
conditions, as every case i� a. problem in
itself, yet when we eonsidez the fune
tions of the various parts of the foot, we
find certain. general principles which ap-
ply in praetdcally every case.

.

Fitting the Shoe.
The foot axis should be kept straight;

the shoe @ould be fitted to the foot,
o

rather .than the foot to the shoe, as is
'often done; the shoe should be level and
true, the sale and frog should not be
touched with knife or rasp, except to

sparingly trim off the ragged edges; the
bars should not be cut away; they are

a part of the wall, and nature intended
that they help carry the 1:iody weight and'
brace the foot; the wall should not be
rasped after shoeing. The horseshoer
may t!unk it makes the job look neater,
but in so doing he is destroying the pro
·tection, wliich nature provided to pre
verit evaporation of foot moisture; as few
nails as possible should be used, and it
should bc remembered that high nailing
is ruinous, Nails should enter the white
line and pass through the horn straight
not in a curve, as nails passing through
horn in a curve do not remain. tight and
are very likely to' press upon and in

�ure the inner sensitive portion of the

foot; shoes should be reset every five or
-

lix weeks if best results are to be ob
tained. Exaggerated action may be ob
tained by allowing the hoofto grow long,
and adding weight. Many show horses
are made to "climb" by using shoes

weighing from 30 to 60 ounces upon
hoofs an inch or more longer than nor

mal. Weight when properly placed also

Increases length of stride. While weight
may serve many useful purposes, we

-mult remember that it cuts speed and
devours endurance.

Victor Exclusive Talent
The' best friends you can have-who cheer you with their music and song,

wbo unfold to you. all the beauties of the compositions of -!he great masters,
who through their superb art touch your very heart strings and become to

you a wellspring of inspiration. 0

Write to us for the handsome Victor catalogs, showing the various styles of the
Victor and Victrola ($10 W $200), giving a complete list of more than 3000 Victor Records,
and containing portraits of the world's greatest artists who make records exclusively' for
the Victor.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J., u. S. A.
BerIlDer GramopholRtCo., Montreal. Canadian Distributon

CHARLES BARRETT, who lives In the
Bulkley Valley, British Columbia, says,

"Take It all In au, there Is no country
equal - to' that along the line of the Grand
Trunk Pacific "In British Columbia that
aHords such good prospects for the- ta.rmer,
The farmer who wants to get the most
for his labor, and with general farming,
will include ralalng' of stock and dairying,
will find this coun try Ideal, It will ma.ke
returns that wlll surprise him. Farming
Is my business and I make money at It.
When the railway is finished, Which I un

derstand will be In the early Bummer, this
coun try will rapidly till up, -wtth, I hope
good, farmers, who I know will prospers
I have lived here twenty- two years, atar t
ed with practically nothing; except good
health and willingness to work; now have
a farm or 3,000 acres, and expect to live
here tor many years, and see this whole
country well settled. Ot course the farmer

The feet of colts and young horses �u�o t���� �:r�gJS\a�J)J t:rav:lI.ws�o�hOf��;�
should be looked after very carefully, ther particulars write th!! North Coast Land

for feet that are allowed to become ill ce., Gormania Lite Bldg.. St. Paul, l\finn.

shaped, twisted OF uneven often result ----

in permanent distortions. The. heels Statement of the Ownership, Management,
b hi h (Jlrculatlon, Etc.,-

must not be allowed to ecome g, nar- ot the Farmers Mall and Breeze, publfshed
row or rolled, or the toes long or short weekly at Tope_ka. Kansas, required by the

o
and "st�bby.:' It is best to allow horses A�o�!.���rsst s;iie'!'��t Is to 'be made In
to remain WIthout shoes whenever pos- duplicate, both copies to' be deU"ered by the

sible but see that the hoofs of unshod, publisher to the postmaster, who will send

h' ddt t ki
one copy to the Third Assistant Postmaster

orses are rpun e a preven erae mg Genel'al �Dlvlslon of Cla;aslflcatlon), Wash.

and breaking and also that they are kept Ington, D. C.. and retain the other in the

leveL Exercise is absolutely necessary tIl:l{a;;fe t:t':..Postotflce. Postoftlce Address.
to insure the best health and develop- Editor, T. A. YcNeal. .• _ ••.•... Topeka, Kan.

ment of the foc:'t. Continuous standing Man��!��.. ��.I���,••���.r���. �I����eka;' ·Kan.
.

�uses eontraetion of the foot', as does Business HaM.ger, Arthur Capper ...••.

extreme -Qryness "
Topeka, Kan.

•

_. Publisher,- Arthur Capper Topeka. Ka.n .

. Too much emphasis cannot be placed Owne.: (.If. a corporation, give na.mes· alid
• • addresses of stockholders holding 1 per

opon the necessity of keeping' the .foot cent or more ot total amoun t ot stock).
elean and moist. Many persons use lioof .A:l'thur Capper Topeka. Kan.

-

t t lth t kn' "- how: Known bondholders, mortgagees, and other
."
om men I WI au owmg WllY,_. ow, or. security holders, -holding 1 pel' cent or

when they should be used. The only rea- more ot total amount ot bonds. mor t-

';",n for using hoof ointments i.s· to pre-
gages, or °l�fH"J�rg�pPER,' pUbil:;rh'.:'r�

tent evaporation of the foot moisture. Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
.

'

"t' th It' h f 1st day ot April; 1914:
";
" .J.s worse an use ess a use.a 00 (Seal)

.

L. R. BOOTH, Notary Public.

dressing unless the hoof has been thor- (My' commission expires March .21, 19'15.)

',c)ughly cleaned before it is applied. There
are a great many proprietary ointments

BIGGER
0

•

on the market but vaseline makes a
Raw Ground Limestone

_ ". . . applied to the surface
very acceptable dressing, If conditions ofyoursoilwillincrease

are such that the feet become -too soft

0 R0 P S
Its productiven�ss and.

. I'"
' enable you to raise bIg.

r,esm added. to t Ie vasehne often Will . .

ger apd better crops of
bc beneficial. ·It is well to remember

\
all kinds. Easy' to ap-

that,.no hoof oiutment has a direct ·in., .
ply and v e r y cheap.

.

.

. Write today for information.
fluence upon the- growth of tlie horn. JOHN PRINCE CRUSHER CO ''''2 "ALTIMOR�

pintments are simply protcctive agents
. KANSAS CITY••,0.

Careful_ of Colts.

·'r". Lilt'. F.llaw "'lth ,,,. lilll Pull"
Feur 1401n. pIoWI, • In. d•." plul IUb-lurtaOI �ckll' .. KAN_SAI STilBILE

T·he Sandusky Tractor
111 r"..",. H. p.-all .".",. H. P.

Foa.. Oyll"de.. Nlo'o,_.7h..". Speed 00",..01

The above photo shows a "Sandusky" doing thes
work of at least 16 horses and 3 men. Some differ
ence in cost between doing your work this modern

way as compared with the old way. New Model "C"
absolutely dust and sand proof. -More convincing
proof and other valuable information in Power on the
Farm-1914 Edition.Write for a copy today-It's free•

� .......----------

J: J. DAUCH, Mfr., Dept. MB-2, Bandusky, Ohio
Send me 1914 edition of PQWER ON THE FARM. I

operate flcre:" planted to _

Name and Address
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Mike Baue�'s Good Apples
Mike 'Bauer at Wathena makes 0,- spe

cialty of apples. His methods were de

scribed in the Farmers Mail and Breeze

for last week. But he also handles some

other lines. He grew, in 1913, 1% acres of

strawberries, 3 acres of blackberries, 2

acres of raspberries and some peaches,

plums and cherries. He also had about

1,000 grapevines." In speaking, of the

proper distribution of the acreage of the

crops on a fruit farm, Mr. Bauer said:
"It is not wise to depend altogether

on one crop, and for that reason I be

lieve it is best to have small acreages of
several lines. One also can make the

most profitable use of hie time by hav

ing more than OJ\C crop. It is well,
however, to have a specialty to which

one gives most of his time and thought,
for he -thus can make it a leader, and

can do especially good work with it. It

is special interest and care in' some cer

tain crop that makes it bring more than

average returns. Now here our special
line is apples, and we give this crop

more time and attention than the oth

ers, but we don't neglect the other lines.

"You see if you have a large acreage

of several crops there are operations con

nected with them that may need doing
at the same time. This is where the

trouble comes, and that is where we

have the advantage by giving much of

our attention to one line. When we

start on the apple spraying it gets the

, right of way over everything else; es

pecially is that true of the calyx spray.

We try to get that operation done at

just the time it needs doing."
Mr. Bauer has beeen growing the Sen

ator Dunlap variety of strawberries,
which is the most popular kind in the

Wathena section. About 90 per cent

of the plantings around Wathena are of

thie variety. The Senator Dunlap yields
well and it has fine quality, but it has

the objection that it is not a good 'ship
per. It does not carry nearly 80 well, for

example, as the strawberries of the

Aroma vari,ety. which are grown in the

Ozark .seet.ion, Mr. Bauer believes that

it would be a, fine thing if a' variety
could be found that would yield and ship
well) but in common with the rest of

the Wathena growers he does not know

what it would be. IThe Aroma and all

the other leading varieties from the

Ozark section have been tried around

Wathena, but they have given very low

yields,
The selection of a good varie£y of

strawberries for northeastern Kansas is

Here ·IS an Opportunity to Ex'perl"menl
quite a problem, as Mr. Bauer said. The

Senator Dunlap has given good satisfuc-

Y 0 F
tion up until the last few years. The

With It on our wn arm business of strawberry growing has ex-

This is a new crop. The editors of Farmers Mall and Breeze, as our panded at Wathena in the last few

readers know. are not claiming everything for it. It has not y�t, been sur- years, however, until the
sales must be

ficiently tested as to its feeqing value, nor as to Its adaptab!l�ty to our made over a large territory, if the ,crop

territory. It is certain that It has great' drouth:reslsting
qualities, It is is to be moved. The berries grown at

worth experimenting with. Thousands of farmers in Kansas and the Central

West are going to try it out this year on a small scale. Some farmers present do not stand tbe long hauls, and

are very enthu13iastlc over it.
'.'

there is much complaint from the buyers.

Here is what one successful planter writes about "Feterlta." "1 raised 1 1

a crop of Feterita and am well pleased with the results. The grain is_ T te on y solution of the problem is to

larger than Milo, fully as soft, and much whiter than Kafir. Its feeding find a variety that will stand shipping

value is equal to either Kafir or Milo and does not contain the dust that well, and at the same time give zood

accompanies both Kafir and Milo. The head is erect on the stalk. It branches .

II Tl Ar
.

1 t d thi '?f't

out from the roots, is a good drouth resister. and matures 25 days earlier than yIe us. ie oma Illig lOIS I I

Kaflr. Two crops have been raised this year on the same ground. The second" were grown at Wathena for several

crop was planted from the ripe .aeed of the flrst," Another farmer says:
. "We years' for so far the growers have just

were more than delighted with the fact that the chinch bugs did not-bother tri d'tl .

t II 1 f'

11S. We had Milo maize planted In the same field with it and the chfnch rre ie vane y on a sma. sea. e or a

bugs took it completely. working
right up to the Feterlta but stopped there." year or so, and then becoming disgusted

O Po nli FREE 'The supply of this seed is limited, but we se- at the small yields they have plowed up

na U
cured a sufficient quantity to enable us to offer the plantings.

• one 'pound free to everyone who sends $1.00 to
'

pay for a new, renewal. or extension subscription to the Farmers Mail and The small cherry orchard on Mr.

Breeze. One pounq should plant about half an. acre and raise a crop of seed Bauer's place has paid well and he

for a second plantmg, Send us your subacrfptton at once and get one pound.
. .'.

free and postpaid before the offer is withdrawn.
would mcrease the planting If It were

F • II d B T k K
possible, to, get pickers. For some

armers al an reeze,Opt. FS·IO, opa a, s. stra.nge reason, it Is bard. to get picke:s

_

'

, around Wathena for, cherries, and that IS

:- • Use This �oupon or Letter Paper.
-

-,
the main thing that is hold!ng, down the

:� ,
";

acreage. Of course, the picking comes

RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE �e'pt. FS-10 Topeka Kan.
at a time when farm labor. is much. in

,

'

'"
demand, but many of the pickers, object

I
,I enclose $1.00 to pay for

_

It new, renewal, or extension subscription I to cherry gathering' it naturallydoesn't

for one year to the Farmers Mail and Breeze. You are to send me free ',.
'

and postpaid one pound of "Feterita" seed as per your advertised offer. make any hit WIth them, The Early

I'
I Richmond cherry is the most popular va-

My Name' ••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,...................

riety with the Watllena growers,

J
Mr. Bauer is making good apple grow-

ing methods pay. For example on a 16-

dress •••• 1.1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

h d t
..

66 t
"

hi 1

_ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _
acre ore ar , con allll!lg 5 rees, w I.C 1

.�"���.".�-=I::;nn••�••;;U��P;'.';�";:�;;;�
he leased last year from Drosselmeier

•

Brothers, be produced 1,065 barrels of

) apples, which he sold for $2,130. This

orchard was sprayed five times, and all

the spraying, pruning, cultivatin-g,
har

vesting, and other expenses amounted to

about $1,000. This left�prof�t of $1,130
on this orchard, when a 20-acre orchard

beside it, which contained four__acres

more and trees that were naturally II;S

goodexcept that they had not been cared

for, produced a crop that sold for $250
-and it is said the man who bought the

fruit lost. money. This 20-acre orchard

Automobiles atAuction
Used Cars

Filty Automobiles and Motorcyles to the Highest Bidder at the Forom

Wichita, Kansas, Monday, AprU 20\
This will be one of the greatest. opport.unities eve).' offered

to get an automobile 01' motorcycle at your own, price. Also a

large line of Automobile Ac

cessories. This great array
of used cars and motorcycles
will be on .display at the

Forum Sunday preceding
sale. For full particulars write

AutomobUe Auction Co.
1005 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kam.

A horae does more work with this humane collar
Gl'I'o ,"our hono tho Lan.ktonl

Humane Horse Collar and thehanl
workwill be

=!:.rih::�::��t:,�:rh��':!�=t!:.ki!�,,!o;:��ffe��J=�t�tI��':

�:,.f'W'm�':J�of':lt,!g:,=.r!"..r�I�t'�t�':t.urlf!:��:�n����
Lasts at least three MUOns. Col)ar and pad combined.

The Lankford Humane Horae Collar

If::: :.3 ..e blli tun
m.� wbU. worklq. without learof c:onlequentY'"

�
o:.�oc.-:.��o1_.O::l���=Ttfve �.ure--a�.ur;.ftre::'�.!'i�.lnJrm.....workfouou:'i'll\�

••W_F. •
T� 'UI J11llM"FR�.

enWritlnc' forputlcutan rea' D8' el.AD ord: OrM Co

..kforoQrr;pemorandJ1!D�kto
MlP.tll"bu.IDeI.reCO�1 �enl

bee. MoatdealeneeUlaDkford
llAra. lf70UndGelD'&'wntoUII."

ThePo_ MI•• Co•• Dept.L-4Waterloo, Iowa

The NEW DROUTH·RESISTING,
STOCK·FEEDING CROP

"FETERIT1':
60 to 80 BUSHELS,J�_�_R"ACRE!'

Th"3 newest discovery in the way of a feeding crop

is "Feterita" which ,laflt "year-its first real test

year-produce4,-fthaverage yield of 24% bushels per

acre. It is'''claimed to be the one most successful

" dr�uth�;esisting crop ever discovered, and properly.

planted and with very little rain, should yield from

50 to 80 bushels per acre-some yields last year

were said to reach 100 bushels with only two rains.

Our Harness have QUAI.IT'Y, ,the best harness made. We lieU

direct to Consumer, you save all middlemen's profits and you

buy for 10 to as per cent tess money. We pay Freight Char�es.
HARNESS, SADDI.ES. COI.I.ARS, llRIDI.ES and everytblDC'

known in geod harness line. Prompt service. Don't fall to scnll

,and GET OUR - alG FRE. CATA�OG
·�:..lV " H.IM.MarketHarnl•• Shop -:LE."::,'.2::

•

April 11, 1914."
,

80 disgu.t� the owner that -he leased

It, too, to Mr. .Bauer, whd' will give it
a little care for the next five yean, and

he doesn't expect to have to 'give thia
care for nothing, either.

A Ten-Year Reader Says-
We have been regular subscribers tG

.the Farmers Mail and Breeze for the

last 10 years, It is the best paper re-
'

ceived in our home and is always brim- ,

ful of the best of jnformation and in�

struction for every member of the fam

ily. All honor to Arthur Capper, T. A.
McNeal and the Mail and Breeze. ,

Charles E. Byrd.
"
R. 4, Peabody, Kan. _

Farmers Mail and Breeze and the Cap-:
per papers are the best reading matter

that ever adorned a farmer's table. They
make life worthwhile, because they are

clean and wideawake. No farmer' should

be without them. Mrs. Fred Davis.

Limon, Colo.

I will never stop the Farmers Mail

and Breeze, for I tbink it is the best

paper that a farmer can take and comea

the nearest to the high standard of pro

gressivism of any paper I have ever

read. L. A, Young.
Blaine, Kan.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze is a pa

per every farmer should take. I surely
appreciate the good things you publish
in it. H. Marquis..
Madison, Kan.

I 'think the Farmers Mail and Breeze

is one of the best farm papers I have

ever seen. It is worth all that it costs

us. C. T. Yoder.

Haswell, Colo.
--�

I will continue to take the Farmers

Mail and Breeze, as I like to read it s,q

well and can find in it so many things
that I need. H. G. Eurey.
Hill City, Kan.

I take three other farm papers, but I

like the Farmers Mail and Breeze the

best of all. W. F. Lamb.

Banner, Okla.

A New Job for Olin

W. H. Olin, formerly of -Kansas, haa

been appointed as agricultural commis

sioner for the Denver and Rio Grande

railroad. Professor Olin- will devote all

his time to the work, which will con

sist mostly in visiting the agricultural

districts, holding meetings with farmers,

giving advice and suggestions as to seed

selections, production and markets, and
at an times co-operating with persons

engaged in agriculture.
Professor Olin is a practical as well

as a, scientific farmer. He was raised

on a farm in Kansas, and was graduated
from the Kansas Agricultural College in

1889. He was principal of high schools

and superintendent of city scools at va

rious points in Kansas until 1902. ,He

recently has been director of agricultural
extension in the University of Idaho,
Boise.
In his new,work Professor Olin win co

operatewith the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, the county agricultural agents
and all others engaged in practical ind
scientific agriculture. The Denver & Rio

Grande considers itself fortunate in hav

ing secured the service of so experienced
a man,' and it is confidently

believed that

the results of his work will be mutually
beneficial to the farming communitles

and the railroad.

In a recent trial at Tope�a,
more than a hundred law books

were brought into the court

room for the purpose of mud

dling the meaning of a statute

wlth technicalities and to de

lay and prevent a decision- as

long as possible. What the

world needs tod!l1 is not more,

law, but an efficient, fail",

prompt and just admlnlstru

tfon of the law for every man.

It is not justice that permits a

wealthy clieut to' weal' out a

, poor one in court simply be

cause he has the longer an,d

the larger pocket b�k.

.I

•
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Talk Wisely
JOHN H, -BROWN, ..,_

Atchison,

•

"

Man is the only talking animal, and-
therefore he should not abuse the gift,
Words are invented as' the vehicle of
ideas. Such as fail for that purpose,
though full of music and shining with
light, are useless and redundant. An
easy conversational style is better than
one that is labored and pedarrtic, and
everybody knows that the art of listen-

- ing is no mean acqll-irement. A good
rule of practice was" laid down by the
man who said, "I am very bookish with
in the walls of my own study; but in
the world I try to be as little bookisb

.....
as possible."

.

Don't talk shop. A medical man wbo
talks incessantly of pills and plasters
and ·tbe amputation of limbs, or a prig.
gish attorney who never lifts himself out
of the court atmosphere, and whose en

·ti,re conversation betrays the absorption
of his mind in one pursuit, becomes a

voluntary bore. /
- Avoid vulgar phrases and -slang,
There is a grisly fairy story of a beau
tiful woman from whose mouth, when
she opened it, dropped frogs and toads.
I am always reminded of this story
when I hear a young woman talk slang,
Enough words are in everyday use' to
express the nicest shades pf meaning
without resorting to slang. 'Bad words
contaminate the blood as insidiously as

do the microbes of disease and the poi
sonous germs that_ infest animal food.
It was Cato who said that he seldom

spoke unless he had something to say
that deserved to be known. Small talk
is diverting, and humor seasons the best
discourse.... But these are apt to become
fatiguing if continud to excess .

Stock Buyers' After Calves
....

(Con tlnued from Page' 15,)

to hear from anyone who bas practiced
clipping his horses in the" spring. This
Inquirer asks if it would be advisable
for six or eight farmers to buy a clipping
machlne.In partnership.
This Clifton man also wishes to know

if it would pay to haul out the rich soil
from the bottom of an old pond and

spread it on an alfalfa field. He has a

portable trap dump which he can use

f.or loading directly into spreaders and,
with the aid of four men, he could get
out 50 to 75 loads a day. What do our

readers think of this plan? We have an

idea that it would pay. Good soil spread
on land would have a double effect; it
would enrich the land and deepen the
soil. It is our notion that the alfalfa
would respond directly to such a top
dressing and that it would not only en

rich the land, but would enable it to
stand dry weather much better. Prob
ably it would depend on the cost of la
bor to some extent as to the profits, but
the benefit would be extended over a

term of many years. Why not haul out
a few loads at once and watch results?

There are always fearsome ones who
are afraid to produce anything for fear
something will happen to lower the price.
Just now some of the dairymen are
alarmed -beeause butter fat is lower in
price than it was a year ago. They lay
it to the reduction in the tariff and fear
that the lower price will be permanent.
It seems hardly probable to us that a re

duction of. 37'2 cents a pound in duty
would reduce prices 10 cents. If taking
off .part of the duty caused butter to
drop in price, what caused it to drop
two years ago when the price went lower
,than it is now and when storers of but
ter failed by the dozen?

.

Storage houses
were full of butter then and they are full
of butter now. Does supply and demand
have anything to do with prices, 01' are

they altogether regulated by law? The
facts seem to be, that after each poor
crop year farmers turn their attention
more to making butter in order to have
an assured income and this reeults in

.largely increased supplies. It was bhat
way following 1911 and the same fol
lowing 1913. Dairy farming is a safe
and' sure proposition, duty ,or no duty.
Selecting a variety upon which to

work is the first problem. that confronts
the man starting in the business of corn
breedlhg. The ultimate decision in this
matter depends upon many factors, but
nil II geueral rule it is advisable to start
...."iih the best well established variety
tha t has for a series of years proved
It;;:;f to be adapted to tll\" section.

TH� FARMERS _MAIL AND BREEZE" , .
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�mHE company 'back of the' car is, an important"
factor in determining automobile'valqe--

. If it is a �om:pany with a heavy, capitalization
and a large bonded indebtedness- the selling

price of the car must include not. only the actual car.

value but a liberal allowance. for interest to bond
,

"holders and dividends to stockholders-'
Always- interest and" divi- Hence it �s able to put a dollar of
dends must be paid out of actual value into the Paige car for
ith 11'

.

f th every dollar of its selling price. t1Iiii",,,'·'W.t esei mgpnceo e car, YQuwillappreciatethisatoncewhen
In other WOlds the car must I you check up the Palge'car pointby
b

.

d I d .& point with carsof higher price.e over-pnce m or er lor You will be delighted with the rich-the companytomakemoney. ness of the finish-and thequality of
I ti t th P' the upholstery.nves 19a e e alge car You will note for instance the big.�th these facts in mind. ness and beautyof the.Paige design
Figure out for,yourself what -the strength and character repre-

sented in its outward appearance.
. percentageof its price is rep- Going deeper into structural feat
resented in actual intrinsic

.

ures you will find the multiple disc
value-note the phenomin- cork insert clutch-the silent chain

all 1 h d d 11in drive to motor-vthe large unit elecy ow over ea an se g trie lighting and starting Eiystem-
expense.· the compact, unit power plant and
The Paige Detroit Motor the extremely high grade equipment1 - .

'. ��f -all features you ordinarily'expectCar Company has no Indeb- to find only in cars costing�ooo or
tedness of any kind-Its more. .

capital is only $250,000 - It And after you h!lve gOD� this far
has ample resources· to you will be tully ready for adem-

hI uf onstration and an order blank,
.

ena e It to man acture .Hunt up the nearest Paige dealer-
most economically; write us for a caaalegue,
The Paise·Detroit Moto; Car Co., 211

PAIGE
Model Cleawood ··3S......Elec:tric: li8htiDa

aad .tartialr-$lZ7S •

Model Brua.wic:k .. ZS .. S.p...ealrer-
. Electric: IishtiDs aad ltartiDIr-$975

9
TIIII ".ullfid FREESET RINC

Warranted genuine �old filled-will

:v����r::· .U�O:a1va�:�� riCe'
with NoRubl .. and two brllllants,lat
eat style and mcst lubsCantial mount

.

Ing. A Ring that 10 oure to ple.o.,
O.e Blair Free to all who oend 26 cents to pay tor a year'.
eubacrtptlon to our big home and story magazine "The
Household" and l5 cents extra 'or mailing upenlO-Just SO
cents In aU. Be sure to 8ay what .Ize you want &adrea.
�OU8EHOLD. Dept. 12 -R. Topeka. KIUl8IUIo

-Gel Your Free Copy Now!
HERE Is 8 book that will make yon 8 master of boggy knowled2e. It will be sent

�08tPaid, free, Read pages 7 to 11 and pages 24 to 82 for 'lnslde bugn making

b��::�e�::oldor::�:3e�tter where rou boy, ron will.. know Iu detail jast ow. IIIla

Remember. Phelps has built ap au enormous hnslness and. has neartt200,OOO l!nmrIea
mnning on Amencan roads because be bas stack to flne second growt bickory in ooa.
atmction (split, not sawed) and made II bilr money saving proposition to people.

-Save $25 to $40 and Get 30 Days' Free Trial
and Two Years' Guarantee

ttt :o':.n��':.w:�0.:l fg�,r��p�:lRtr:,�IJ7h�tnf��YO�a!��tm':r;�'
lOU the trial and the l{Uarantee. Phelps stays right In the faclQr,,',
himself. Be sees the jObs done right and sent o,ot rig"t.

.

Get the Book No"". It I. ready to mall and roo nil,!!,t as
. '!l!l=:J:.u����r��. s6�V��Fd,t�1�e�t yoo don't uy.

THE OHIO CAaRIIlGE MANIJFIlCTVRINC COMV'ANY
StaUOD 12 .

.
Columbus. ,Oblo _:�
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THE series of bulletins
00 dynamite which will
appear in this publication

are published with one aim in
view-to give you intelligent
and accurate information with
regard to the large place dyna
mite ean be made to fill 'in
your work. .-.

Every statement made with
regard to the use of Hercules
Dynamite win be absolutely
accurate and based on results
obtained in actual field work.
The various diagrams and
plans will show the best
methods of using dynamite.
The illustrations. showing the
results obtained from .

the
employment of Hercules
Dynamite will be copied-from
actual photographs.
� Weare always glad to give
any information or assistance
to those interested in the. use
of-dynamite. Thousands of.

-

men whose interests are the
same as yours are saving time,
labor, and money by its use.

What is equally important,
they are getting better results.
We urge that in justice to

yourself and your work, you
send for a bookwhichwe have.
published, entitled, "Progres
sive Cultivation." Use 'the
coupon in .the comer of this
announcement,

-------------------------

HERCULES POWDER co.

Pitteburg, Kan. JoplIn, Mo. St. LoW" Mo

PI••e Bend me • free copy of yonr book.
..Pro,reuive CnitivotioOo" I am iIltereated in

Dynamite for

';"'-------------

Tree pfantirig
The two illustrations above show' ..

fully the value of using dynamite in
planting trees. These drawings are
exact copies of photograyhs of two
trees planted at the'same time and
in the Same orchard. The one on

the left was planted in a spaded
hole, the other in a dynamited hole.
The growth and development of,
the latter is almost twice that of
the former. This difference 'always
shows when Hercules Dynamite is
used.
The ground is thoroughly broken.

up. The roots have a chance to

spread. in a natural manner. Also
the work of planting is done more
quickly and at less expense. In
• 'Progressive Cultivation" are given
interesting details with regard to

the use of Hercules Dynamite for
tree planting. Are you familiar
with the method and its results?

Drainage Work

" .

A CraDge �d Book
At �he forty,�o�d annual session of

the Kansas' State' Grangll', the State
Woman's_Work Committee was author
ized to h8.ve published a hand book for
the use of subordinate committees
throughout the state. -Sueh a work was

prepared and sent to the state grange
se�retary . for publication March 2. Its"

obJect is to broaden - the outlook of'

grange women, to - keep' them in' touch
with each other-and' to make- them ef-
fect!iye and efficient citizens. 'It .con
sists of topics fot study and discussion

an� pe�tinen't patagra,phs on citizens�ip,
soctal problems, '_OUl;: schools, the home

.

and the grange.
- The following is an

excerpt-written by Mrs. �ry P. Van
Zile-of K. S. A. o, Manhattan, Kan.:
"The really 'truly modern. woman is

she w:4� finds her greatest joy in the
call to a -wider service within the foUr
walls of her .home. It 'is there thAt'
women are needed; women with skilled

handa to perform .waiting tasks; women

with trained minds to grapple - with
hard problems; women with willing
hearts filled with courage and good
cheer; women who have learned to look
'libove the petty details of exiatenee,
straight into the eyea of Him whose
work they are doing."

.

-

Reporter, Equity Grange.
Lone Elm, KaI;l.

-

.

Warbles in Cattle

'Stump Blasting
Ever! mari who ·has had experi

ence in pulling stump.s without. the
aid of dynamite knows only too.
well the amount oflabor and time
involved.
When you have land to clear,

use Hercules Dynamite. You not

only save labor and time-and, as'
a .re�ult, money-but you also thor-'
oughly break up the Illbsoil and
very effectively prepare the land -

for cultivation.
The diagram given shews the

best way of removing one 'kind of
stump, that with matted, 'spreading
roots. When dynamiting a stump
with a tap root the charge should
be placed differendy to ret the
best results. "Proe-ressivc Cultiva
tion" tells juSt how stumps of vari
ous kinds can be mOlt readily
removed.

The draining of swamps and,

ponds can be done better with
Hercules Dynamite than by, any

other means.' There' arc .several

ways in which. dynamite may be
used. We have room to illustrate

only one of them - the crater

method. By this method the hard
soil forming the bed of the swamp

is broken up and the water drains
off through the loose stratum below•.

:c.,. In "Progressive CultivatiOO" full
details with regard .

to drainage
work with dynamite are given.

.--

,-

Will T. W. tell us how the warbles get In
'the' backs ot cllJttle? G. W. H-. -'

Barber county, Kansas.

The warble that causes the lumps that
appear in the spring, just, beneath the'
skin in the backs 'of cattle is'" the larvae
of a fly called, by some, the heel fly, by
others the bot fly, and by still otbets '\ ......

th� warble fly. �here are different the- /
ones as to how It gets to the animlj;Cs __

'

back. Some claim that the fly depbsits·...
�

the egg on the legs of the cattle and
that they are licked off and swallowed.
The egg then hatches in·:'the digestive
tract and the grub works its way to the
back where 'it develops just underneath
the skin. Another theory IS' that th'e_

fly deposits the egg directly in the }Jack
of the animal. The egg hatches and the

grub or warble develops during the win-
ter. When it i!'l fully developed it' passes
to the outside, drops to the 'ground, finds
a hiding place, passes through the 'pupae
stage and finally develops into the adult
fly which lays the eggs. for the next

crop.
'

The grubs or warbles can be squeezed
out and destroyed or they may be killed
by rubbing mercurial ointment into -the
opening in the swelling or by the injec
tion of kersene or a solution of some

standard dip into the opening. Any SQ
lution or ointment that will close the
opening and thus shut of( tne air from
the grub will be effect�ve.

.

T. W.

YOUDg Onions Two..Cenfs Apiece
The farmer who does .not study mar-,

keting is certain to lose. :A. man who
lives eight miles from Topeka. brought.
a load of fine young onions' to the city
a. few days ago, possibly the first of the
season. He had tied them in bunches
of 50 with the tops neatly trimmed. A
man who owns a few acres near the city
and is thinking of truck farming as a .

"

means of profit, asked the farmer how'- �.
much he was -getting for his onions.

-

. ,j'! .'

':1 stMted. out to get 20 cents' &
•.

:
bunch," was the reply, "but 15 cents is
the best I have been able to get."
The farmer entered a grocery store.' .

and after much dlckering sold t\'to' �:
bunches of the onions ,at 15' cents. &.' .;
bunch. The grocer_ rearranged these'.:
onions before he offered them for sale.
He tied them in bunches, fi;ve onions to

the' bunch, and sold them at 10 cents

each, or 2 cents an onion. It won't rei-.
quire much figuring to see where ,the
farmer got off and the grocer got on::
not to mention' the consumer and the

high cost of living. .

' ,FREE "t�r�!�rlo!�!!!'!!:
farmerneoos-a book that every
farmer must have if he desires wHOLESALE pmCE TO CONSUMERS-Comblnlng be8t Quality wltb low prlee. NO

illliliiiliiiiiiiiiiiilll-�...
to know how to stop the Iossea WATER IN MY KEROS�NE OR G�OLINE.

����;rr,�:i!�esf��II::�I��� XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene ..•..•.•• ; .•••••••••••••••• $6.0€1. tor 6% gal. bbl.

This book contain. 60 p a g e.,
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) ••••••••••••••. '5.25 tor 52 gal. bbl •

p,rl�Datccucuqnrndt.rUale.cdo.u'nP.tCol.'u.yv'.OrrYthKel"nP'g'
XXX 64 gravity gasollne UO.OO tor 62 gal. bbl.

110 1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ••.••••••••• ,3.50

you ratee, ,.11 and buy. Covera ev.ry 40 gravity prime white stOV8 distillate U:50 tor 53 gal. bbl.

ph••e 01 farm accounting, show' ex- 38 [,'ravlty stove dlstJllate .; ••... ,
...••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••• U.Z5 tor 52 gal; bbl.

..n •••• Ioasea anrl croftt. 01 end of 60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump.and hood' ,

�=;I��:II�rlf�s.j>c!2kt'eel;rn�n:;��i:J�� cover complete-a great convenience In every home .•....•..•. $a.80

required. Bound In strong covers. Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamod and settled, (black 011)

O Off w t good lubricant. just the thing tor greasing tools •••••••.•••••• ${.OO for 62 cal. bbl.

'HANDY ur er l&r:n"� t� nhnv:v��� STANNARD' S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made tor
'

MANU""L 0lt'ftr?.e.'t"oUa8,elf"u'hlob.oeonk�n�dtoWpiaIlY'lcOnrl .
Itllling lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

,..., U� kill lice and cure mange than three applications ot any other

"- _' Y.o"mr.·' a',u'dh'fc.rrlmPtiO!onurtonaOLurAPct0dPruel,"..' dip made (It destroya the nits) ....••.•.•.•.•••.• , ••• '.' •••••••• $5.00 tor 5, gal. bbl.
h /1 also carry a run line ot lubricating oils.

VALLEY FARMER,Dept.AB·IO, Topeka.Kansu 1 will pay $1.25 each for my crude 011 barrels. U.50 each tor my relined 011 bar-
"

• , rels returned to me at Cotteyvllle, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on sain�.

You can. spoil a mighty good dinner- o, A, STANN'\!!p BO:)[ M, EMPORIA, RAN.

with a growl. Ever try it? ;.
--------------�

.

fARMERS
ACCOUNT
BOOK

�--OIL.OIL.OIL--�
�-.

For the Rural Children
"

The Rev. Walter Burr of Louisville: �
Kan., a village near Wamego, is to-have
charge of the rural service department"
of the Kansas Agricultural College. He
will, begin work August 1. The. �l'al
service department will have charge of

�he boys' and girls' club work.
.

Increasing wealth should 'make, you
correspondingly generous.>but does ,it!
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What I Saw Next' Door-North"
(Continued trom Page 7.)

eondition of.. st-;;-ckmen like Mousel
Brothers-and the grain farmers in that
section. Cambridge has enough rainfall
to produce fair crops of alfalfa and

\�outh resistant crops which will do fine
'lor silage and roughage for farm ani
mals, but when a farmer tries the grain
farming game the profits fan to arrive
·in many years. It is quite necessary for
a man andhia fami_ly to eat, even if the
rain does not come, however, and this is
'tending to hasten the day when the ag
riculture of all the western 'country will
be just as firmly founded on livestock as

i� is in northeastern Kansas.
The history of the fine dairy develop

ment in the Mulvane, Kan., community
wlls told in a recent issue of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze; and. before I returnecl.
to Kansas I went to where the same

movement is the strongest in Nebraska,
at Beatrice; in Gage county. And I ar
rived on the day, too, that the Gage
County .Holstein-Frreaian association
was organized, which is the first organ
ization of its kind n. Nebruska. It is
founded after thll Mulvane plan, and the
eonstitutdon of the Mulvane association
was used as the basis for the one at
Beatrice. This constitution was printed
in the 'Farmers Mail andll Breeze for
March 14, and this was the 'copy used as

the basis for the discussion. When I
, entered the room 'where the meeting was

·taking place and found that the debate
was over a copy of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze I was chee,red up somewhat.
Much of the great dairy development

in Gage county is due to the remarkably
efficient ""-work of O. H. 'Liebers, the
county farm agent, who is a aairy spe
cialist. He has been in the community
'bu.t little more than a year, but in that
time he has greatly modified the farm
ing plan and ideas of the people. There
were but three purebred Holstein bulls
when he carne into the county; now

there are 30; then- there were but 15

silos, now there are 75 and .it is ex

pected that more than 200 will be built
this summer. Several thousand acres of
alfalfa wflll be sown this year, accord
ing to several farmers. Mr. Liebers is

_ Ileing much to place the farming in Gage
county on a permanent basis, where the

profits will be much greater than they
_are now.

Nebraska is a great state, and all that
it has to do in the farming there is to.

pay a little more attention to livestock
and good crop rotations to Increase its

greatness. Livestock farming is win
ning.

Kansas Needs Better Roa�s
(Continued from Page 10.)

secting roads, where the old gutters were
in the center of the road, the drainage
water had to be delivered to the center
drain of the intersecting road also at
the center. In most localities, this was

hard to take care of, as in case of sud
den filling of the drain, the intersect
Ing road was very often flooded.. The
proper remedy, therefore, wlI;!I to change

. the' surface of the road to Just the op
posite, and carry the water to the least
used portion of the road by giving it
j'qst enough crown to quickly take the
'water to both sides.

, It will be �een that there is a double
advantage An this method. First, the
proper crown to the road will drain all

parts of the surface; and second, in th'l
case of heavy rains, the side gutters
tend. to confine the flowing water to
the smallest possible area or pOrtion of
the road, and therefore leaves the cen

ter, 'or highest portion in good shape for
travel. The side gutters should there
fore be deep, seldom less than three or

three and a half feet with a width rang-
,

ing from fifteen inches to three feet,
according to the local. conditions, and

,

even wider should the quantity of water
to be- carried 6ff so demand.

Tenant and Land Ow�er
Mr. Editor-I should like to aSK your

readers what proportion of crops would
be fair to tenant an.,d land owner where
the landlord' furnislr'ed land, teams, im-

'.plements and seed w;heat; .
the tenant

furnishing only board and labor of put
ting ,in and harvesting .crops, which.
''fould be mostly wheat in central Kan-
eas.

. • W.T.F.
'Repub�ic, Kan.

. THE
I

'FARMEJ:l:S:
-

MAIL, AND·' ,·BREEZE

Th� Long-Time Car
,

-
� _.

I

f

Reo ,the Fifth
may demonstrate no better than
liIo'tne lesser cars: It may. even

,lo,?k no better. But the chassis is"
built, in the hidden parts, like no

other car in this class. And,the
results �ill show In time.. ,

Reo the Fifth Is built to endure.
It is built for safety, for low cost

of �pkee" for long years of per
fect service. The man who bullds.,
it has for 27 years been learning
how to better cars.

Takes Six Weeks
It takes six weeks to build 'Reo

the Fifth. Days are spent on tests
and Inspections rarely applied, te.
cars. "Days are spent to get utter
exactness, by grinding and. re

grinding.
All steel is twice analyzed. The

most radical tests are applied to

each part. All driving"parts are

made to meet the .requlrements of
a 50-horsepower englne., ,t

That
means 50 per cent over-capacity,
_.!'t least .. _

,

_
We use 190 drop 'forgings-IS

roller bearings.'" At much ext!:,a
cost we use a clutch which pro
hibltsclashlng gears: _And gears
are#shifted by a three-inch move

ment of the hand.

To get super-strength -and free
dom from trouble we add about
$200� the necessary .cost of each
car.

Must Stay New
To prove out this car .!!l every

part we keep test chassis running
on the road, I They are run night
and day at high speed. After

10,000 miles we take the car 'apart
and inspect it. And the require-

ment is that every vital part shall
remain-about as good as new.

.:' N�w Features
This year we giveyeu the stream

'line body. 'We give you the best

system "of electric "starting": and'
lights.' We give you dlmming

, searchlights, and many new Ideas
in·equipment.
And we give you a price $220

less t.hall last year', with electrical
equipment. This is due mainly t�
the fact that all our special ma
chinery haS' been 'charged against
previous output.

•

�
This car will save the average

USer hundreds of dollars because
of our extra care. And legions of
men know this.

.

A.k u. for addrell of neare.t.
dealer. We have them'in. thou
land town••

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LANSING, MICH.
Canadian Factory, St. Catharine., Ont. 'Canadian Price, $1,576� . � -

'

Reo the Fifth �. '.
,$1,115 1914 Model
Equipped

One-Rod Control
35 HOflepower
Tire, 34:14
AIIO Road.ter

,

Galloway's Auto TransportAnd It's
'EasilJ
Worth
$B50.00

.last
-

�
of It
--

I
A ReMar"able

Factory !! Farm Price

LIBHTNING

HODit
'.

SOLD DIRECF BY MAIL

Scts.
per foot. Sott copper cabl!>. �.

E;lltra heavy, ROll your own
bulldlngs, Sblpped on Trial.

Frelgbt Prepllld. Wltb Complete �.-
Directions. System guaranteed satis-
factory or goods retul'nen at our elt- .

I>ense, Wrtte today for Free catalog, Address
IOWA COPPER CABLE Co". 212 EA8T fiRST STREET, m:S'MQI�, IOWA

TH RES'H'ERMEN!
Bend forODrREDBOOK. Itgivl:8WHOLESALEPRICES,
Moat cOmplete line of BUl',Plles In the United States, Belt
inl(, Bose, !laeking, 011 Cups, Injectors, Lubricators,
ao"er Tubes. Ona Eta. Write today. Add.......
H. I. BACHELOR MFG, CO•• 1511 Beaesee st.• lUll. CIb, ...

We Pay the Freight
On seed corn,'clover leed, alfalfa, and, all
kinds of seeds. Ask about it. -

Henry Field Seed Co.,ShonaDdoah,lowa
I

(

,Fanners, Business :Men and Pleasure Se�kers I Here is Galloway's latest pet-his
Auto Transport-so called because it 'will actually go through snow and mud and

transport anything or anybody-anywhere-or any time-safely, cheaply, eco
Domlcally-and you can buy it at; • prico that; was never equalled in the history of Ule au.to bualllOll be-
toro and OD iorlll8 80 "'I' til" you will hardly realize JOU aro paylne tor it..

"

It Does theWork of Three Teams
'1. alUt 'Ir the HlrdestWear ID. is. Wonderful Convenlenoe lad Manell ••"r

I Wlt.h thl. rig. you an do more work In one--half tile iilme' than three men and t.hrte
teams can do in a day. U hits t.he nail right on the bead and it I, built for Ulo

hardest wear eud tear. U il ruarallt-ced to (ive the bel" of service and' _ti••
taction. Not.ice t.he alze of the wheels, the larce huba, beav[. durable apoll•
•n::J�����th�r:�h1gte���t�1!��Vj�::n�e:�otj:i!.c-::��l
ak:ar:e'!: ������t:�����:.O!:J!e:J���:::�ie!� :a��i�n'::�'

. home again before you could even reach town wlth Itt hone and wacon.
JOlt Ulink ot the couvenience of a'ril:' of this kind. When you wa.'
something from town in a hurry JOu can jump into this iiranaport and
,.ou have got" before yoa know it.'-You can go to town for your I:'TOC·
erlea. flour, feed. furnituret hardware. cement and lumber or any·
&hlng :von caD think ot and Jon cOD do n cheaper $haD JOII CIID driv•
•hono and .aeon.

.

/
HOW I MAKB THE PRICI

There Is only oneway that leould make a prlee ot '595 OD a rig of ihr.
'ind, and that 18 by mailing them In bie quantities. Romember tM.
auto transport is bO toy. It is practical. durable and bUilt ot ttie bes'

materIal that could possibly be ueed for the purpose Intended, and wUl glve)'OQ.
� .u the lentlce and aatisfaetion anT. car could give you even though it cost you twlco &9 mucti ..

::�d.�: ::!�:·:oC:I:.�::::rt�: :::.�::...:ro�uJ::r�:�:d�;:��,�!:��lr;: ��:�:: �':J':ln:
WM. GALLOWAY CO.. 46 Billoway Station WATERLOO. IOWA

B!!�2\2��!!S
, Tlte Very FoundatloD of Your Future Herd andProflt_when conditioned on
eODomy Stock Powder_farrow strong,l healthy litters. Start your herd right.
Economy Stock Powders will put your Drobd sows In prime condition for the
most trying perlod,of their lives. It will expel worms-give renewed vigor to
all their vital organs cool the blood"keep down fever. It will Insure 81
litter of sturdy, healthy pigs, that will be able to combat successfully the
deadly disease germs which Intest the ,hog lot.. 4

'

I Am FairWith You and Wan,t to Help You
I want you 'to let me send you at once a perfeetly free lIample of Eeono�

Stock Powders for your trial. Reme.ber 1 am not allklng Y01l to buy Ecoa
omy Stock Powderll, nor to paT. oae cent at aay time for the lIample 1 _nd Y01l.
I only want a chance to prove to you that Economy Stock Powder will d
just 'what I claim tor'lt and I really do not know how to make you a talrer
olrer. Better write for your free sample today, as I am making this fre
olrer for Oill.,. a nhort (Ime, and don't- foTifet to write me howmany brood IIOW
you have, also how many hogs. horses; sheep and cattle you have, I will a18
Bend you booklets ana elrcu.lars on hog diseAses, .JAMES.J. DOTY. Pre..
lIDeoDODl7 Ho.. _d Cattle Powder Co.. 828 'I1hom.. A-.. Sheaaado••; 10_

,
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Rain Halts Work iJl
·planted'. Horses and' mules tow. Milk o<l.s
�UO_.to $100; eggs Hc.-W. C. Douglas..

Maroh, SO. ,

TUlmaa Counf;J'-Two general rains -c1IlclDg

,the past' wt!'ek and ground Is well 'l!'Oaked.

Wheat looks flne:- Oats coming up. eorn,

planting In progress and a I�r.ge aoreage

will be put ,,In.-E. T. Austin, APril
t.

THE FARMERS BREEZE

Fields

But Seedbeds and 'Crowing Crops Needed It-Other Farm Newi

BY OUR CROP 'CORRESPONDENTS

C'
....NTINUED

• t th ith tures too short to put stock on. Feed getting

J raInS, oge er WI
scarce and high. Very little corn planted

cooler weather stopped field opera- yet. A larger acreage. of oats put In than The <Th.iry and food commisaioner of

• tions this week and put farm work for several years., Alfalfa making rapid Michigan heard about the dance given

b
. growth.-H. F. Painter, April t. k b th A�' It I

aehind temporarily, but the moisture Grant County-Dry and very windy spring
a few wee sago y e "'""O',lCU ura

was welcomed for corn.ground and grow- thus tar, but tho subsoil Is quite motet. Some college boys, and some one gave him an

ing cr es Wheat l'a making a remark wheat Is blown out badly but th" fields are estimate of the' cost of the 'favors and

0...••
-

green and growing fine. Stock of all kinds did

able development and early oats and 0,1- fine on tho range. Farmers are preparing fixings-$6,000 f Probably that was an,

falfa are showing a healthy cO,at. of for spr,lng planting. Cattle stili sell readily exaggeration, says the C9untry Gentle-,

and are high. Eggs 12c; butter fat 20c.- I' h

green. Altogether crop conditions for J. L. 'Hippie, April 4. man, but the D_ and. F, C. b ew up WIt

the middle of April have seldom been as Jefferson Count)'-Two good rains the last a loud report,,,folldwed by a prolonged

promising as they are now. ��r:y-!o:�d.t��;��df�� �"'�hW:,hlYo:t�a�':.� sizzle, After several paragraphs, most

The general report from all portions early, sown. alfalfa coming up and wheat Is of which we refrain from quoting .tor

of the state is that an unusually large ���I�: fA���a�e"dtSth����e:�.d ������e:c�:�� fear of discouraging "higher education,"

spring alfalfa acreage is being put out, Ing a good start. Hay U4; eges 15c. Dutter he said:

'The mild winter permitted a large.
20c.-Z. G. Jones, Ap,rll 4. I venture the asserUoa that 90 per cent

amount of ground to be plowed and put m���. c;::::-;ro�':.em:i,e"i1h�� t::tb�;:'�� �oi�� l�tl:{e�\�le:�3, :�����:dth���ta�sa!
in good ti>lth, and this with the favorable grass Is dead as we have hqd two weeks of lute waguat for farm life and have no In-

W th diti 11 t t
warm weather and yet the pastures are-not t tl t t 11 1 it

ea c:r con I .10. S a �l'esen are en- shOwing. Wheat fields will be pastured
en on 0 0 ow ng .• -

eouragmg extensive seeding. And, then late. Watching Incubators, planting pota- :But-listen to the fifty-s.econd annual

stock owners have not forgotten the eX4_"'toes and working garden,S i8 the order ot rep'ort of the M.ichigan board of agrieul-

. 11 h'
the day.-C. O. Thomas, April 3.

ee ent 8 aWlng made by the crop last Pawnee County-Good local showers make ture: It says that only 54 per cent of

summer when practieadly every other the wheat look tine. Pastures and spring the students in the enterjng class this

feed crop :f�i�ed du!i,ng t�e �outh. �i�:un�re.�!:�t1:�r:PIia-BSt��n.w��:c�sn���! year' are dependent upon their parents

Corn planting WIll begm m the south- Iy all on wheat pasture yet on account of for financial support. Thirty-six per

e�l Pdra�t of thte s�atehjutst as SO?tn .ats thIne ��ey���:chtlJnC:: !..e:�·h ��f: �04�. t�uW!� ��� eent are paying their own way a.nd 10

SOl res ou enoug 0 permi 1 _ wheat 83c; corn 16c.-C. E. Chesterman. per cent are making part of their ex

lome Oklahoma counties half the crop is Ap�1l 4. . henses.
It is asserted that an even

Planted and early plantings are up
Bourbll;D County-Plenty' of rain during the igher percentage of ihe upper-class

• past weeK. Soli Is too wet to work. An In-
..

creased acreage of oats sown and the crop men depend upon their own efforts.

looks prcmtstng, A large per cent of fall Wh ... d t b' kl d lik thl's

sown alfalfa frozen out. Much larlrer acre-
en SIoU en s uc e own e

age of'alfalfa will be sown this spring. Pas- illey must be interested in agriculture,

tures greening up r.apidly. Farm produce In A while ago the United States De

good demand at fair prlces.--.Tay Judah.

April 4.
partmen� of Agriculture collected some

PottawBtomte .(lountT-BIIr rain lut nllrht. figures in Indiana, Illinois and Iowa to

Ground thoroughly soaked. Wheat Is look- find out what bearing education has on

Ing very good. Farmers antlclpatinlr a

bumper crop this year. A big crop of oata the income of farmers, The lnvestl-

has been put In. Grass is making ra:llid gatora found that those with no school

growth. Stock is living on the pastures. •

• f
Gorn 81c; potatoes $1.86; baled hay '12 to'mg made an average annual income o.
u; cream 21c; egg. _Uc.-Mrs. w, a Wash- $301; those with eommon school eduea-

bu:::..=rc�O!!�_M&rCb. vel')' wind and
tion made $li86; those who ];lad attended

cold with little rain or snow. Stoct left high school made $661;' and, those who

9n the '-Wheat as a rule until the ftrst of -had gone to 0011-8 outstrirped them all

Aprfl. Wheat lookfng good. Oats coming .
��

up. :mverythlng-� late. Peachea just com- With an average meome 0 $196.

menclng to bloom, About II inches of rain Some of ille boya who .... to the "Ag.-
would be a good thing for thlll county., Corn ""'-heir' d

18c; oat8 48c; aIt&lta hall' UO to ,16.-Q. B. college may fritter away i
bme aD

ReynoldS. AprU 3..
.

.
their JlBrents' money, but they- are in

Graham (JountT-Proapects good for cropa. ille mmority. A young man may s�end
Wheat looks flne. Stock 8tlll on the wheat.

• _

and are dOing well. The price ot hay hall money laVIshly OD' the lady of his c Olce

decUned sev'eral dollars Ii ton. The alfalfa and still turn out io be a -"'" farmer.

fields are greenln·g up. The soli Is wet sev- b f
e;.......

erai feet. Had' a fine rain thi. week whicb I� has �en done e ore.

helped to wet the 8U�face of the soli wll1cb

was getting dl')'. Stock have done vel')' wen

during the winter. Corn 78c; W.l1�at ne;
potatoes $1.25; eggs 15c; butter fat 20c.-C,

1., Kohler, AprU 4.
_

-,

Meade County-About an Inch of rain fail A specl&l effort shanlel be made In

the ,evenlnr of March· 27-, accompanied by KanRS' this year to-get kail!"seed that,

hall,'-Have had very high winds which blew will germinate wen' '-for it w I:robable
eut and covEl�ed up some _ot the Wheat.

....
_

" .'

Largest acreage of katlr and corn ever geen that muc'h of the se«:d 18 weak. Vltal-

In this county to be planted ani! the prOB- ity
"

peets are the finest. Cattle and horses never '. _ _. ..,_

looked better. Horses low bnt cattle high.
- TIQs germmatlon test I' sa.,. to make,

Corn- too high to teed. Alfalta, oats and and this is, the way to ma.ke it· Cut

barley Bowing about done. Cows ,50 to $100,
.

•

•

__ .....

cream 200; wheat 19c; oats 60c.-W. � Up an old woolen shirt or grain !:lIMa

Harvey, 1Iiarch 29. into 8-inch squares. •

Clond Connf;J'-Good soaking raIn March Then count out 50 seeds that are a

30 put the ground In prime condition and .. •

'

grass Is starting. Wheat in fine condition £alr average of the lot to be tested.

and oats nearly all sowed. Farmers prepar� Wring' out the cloths in bOilinfI hot
Ing to plant a good many potatoes. Feed la

• f
rather scarce. Stock in talr shape_ Stock water, p ce the seed in the IDld e 0

hop' and cattle scarce and In good demand. ·the cloth and fold over into a package.
A great deal of wheat gOing to market. Pla th cka

• th U. d

Many young colts and mules coming. There
ce eae pa gel m e pa an

will be quite a demand for seed corn. WheaL put on the cover.

80c; corn 15c; oats 40c; potatoes $1.26.- Set this pail on the shelf in a warm

w. H. Plumly, April 3.

Brown CountT-Plenty of raIn. GrOUnd too
room for 72 hour;8.

wet to sow oats although about one-half Take out the package. and open and

of them were sown In March. Wheat Is t th t d d.
looking tine but It Is too early yet to know

coun e IIprou e see

whether the fly_will damage it or not. Very If you double the number of sprouted
little work done In the tlelds .yet on account seed it will "';ve the per cent of ger-
of the ground beIng kept too wet by show- • • ,

"'- ,

ers. Pastures beginning to look green.
m1natIon.

Plenty ot feee) In the county. Wheat 82c; Kafir should germinate at least 90

corn 73c; oats Hc; hay $12 to $14; bogs .
•

$8,30; eggs 16c; cream 21c; potatoes 90c; per cent, and It ought to do better than

;��d potatoes $I.-A. C. Dannenberg, March this,

,
'

KANSAS.

Trego County-Wheat looks fine. Some

farmers have started to plant corn. Oats

COming up. Ground Is moIst. Stock looking

IIne.-Wm. Claycamp, April 1.

Clay County-The season Is very favorable

fol' crops and stock as there have been good
rains In aU parts of the county. Late sow

tng of alfalfa last fall seems to have stood

tihe winter fine and many are sowing (hl.s

.prlng, also.-H. H. Wright, April 2.

Morton ConntT�Weather cool and elonc1),.

with -a little moisture. -Stock looking thin.

Kore than 50 per cent of the wheat is dam

aged badly by the high winds and dust.

Barle,- do�ng well.-Mrs. M. McGee. AprlJ f•.

Jewell County-Fine rain last week- Wheat

looking good. S'o.me farmers have part of

their dlsk1ng dnne. Rough feed getting

scarce. Early spring pig cro.p wUi be short.

IIggs 11tc; butter fat 20c.-L. S. Behymer,

April 4. I

Miami Counf;J'-Mareh ended with a heavy
rain and It is still rainy. Oat Bowing not

&11 finished yet. Some fieldS looking green.

Qrass and alfalfa doing fine. Large' acreag.e,

ar altalfa will be sown this sprlng.-1., T•.

Spellman, April 4. r.

Rawlins Cou"!t:r-March ended wltll'aUcht
rain. Spring seeding nearly done- Fall wheat

I'hat was sowed early looks real good, but

late sowlngs are thin. Feed 1'8 quito scarce

and cattle and horses are getting thln.--.T.

iii. SlloIou t, March 31.

'DIddD_, County-Cool and cloudy. Sev

eral good rp.lns last week. Wheat and al!alfa

looking tine. Wheat shooting up ·fast, O",ts

eomlng up nicely, Farmers p.reparlng ground

for co·rn. Wheat 81c; corn 10c; eggs 16c.

F. 1!4, Lorson, April 4.

Sedgwick Count),-Three good rains lately.

Ground Is In tine shape. Things never looked

beUer In this county. Corn Willi be' planted

earlier than usual. Pastures starting early.

Altalfa getting a fine start. Many little

ehlckens.-J. R. Kelso, April 4.

Coffey County-Plenty of rain. Grass Is

starting tine.• Altalfa
and oats looking good.

Cooler weather today. Crops at spring pigs

doing weH. Gardens looking fine. Fruit pros

pects good. Lots at eggs coming to market

,t 15c.-Mrs. A. H. Stewart, April t.
'

Chautauqua County-Plenty of spring

rains. Everything loolting prosperous. Grass

almost here. Many tar=� sowing alfalfa

and sweet c1over, Eggs are low In prloe.

Output of cream Increased. Stock In good

condl'tlon for grass.-F. B. Mantooth, April 1.

Seott County-Warmer weather. Some rain

this weelt. Some wheat blown out. Fields

not 'hurt by the hIgh winds look fine. Oats

and 'barley sowing finished. Not ma'tly young

colts' or calves yet. Milk cows In demand.

Sheep doIng well.-J. M. Heltrlck, Aprll 4.

Reno County-Oats an sowed and some

are up. Pastures better than last fall. Wheat

growing nicely. Some road work being done

yet. No corn planted yet but It soon wlll

be, Wheat 84c; corn SOc; cattle $4.76; hogs

$7,50; eggs 16c; cream 20c.-D. Engelh:ut,

April 4.

Cheyenne County-Farmers busy sowIng

spring grains, Fall wheat damaged some

what by hard "·Inds. Had about 1¥., Inches

of snow April 3. We need a good rain. Stock

In fair condition. Grass Is greening up.

Eggs 15c; butter fat 20c.-Mrs, J, S, DeLong,

April 4.

Greeley Connty-Weather cloudy and misty

the last week bnt there has been no rain. Have

had two bad wind storms. Barley and oats

f�� �:tt\�(\a:�n�'i."ro���a�h��'1��rurn �t;;d
"hape, Butter fat 20c; eggs 15c.-F. C.

Woods, Apr'll 3.

Wilson County-Wheat Is doing nicely.

Oats coming 'up fine, Flax and alfalfa also

coming up. More al,falta than uSllal, hag been

Bown. Ground thoroughly s;)al<od and It

cannot be worked for a while. Corn lllHnt

Ing wUl commence next week,-Adolph An

derson, April 4.

Russell County-Everybody busy, planting

potatoes and making garden, Some oats up.

Ground In fine conditlon and wheat Is loolc

big good, A few light showers lately. A f.ew

public sales being held and thIngs seU well.

Wheat SOc; corn 7Sc; eggs 14c.-Mrs. Fred

Claussen. Aprll 4.

•
Jackson County-Good raIns have started

the grass and wheat Is growing nicely. Some

'Iate sown wheat damaged by freezing. Oats

aliout alI sown. G.round in fIne condition for

working. Feed getting scarce. Stock looking

klrly well considering the scarcity of feed.

-F. O. Grubbs. April 6,

Crawford Connty-Thls week has been cool

and wet. Wheat and oats look fine. Pas-

Dancing and Agriculture

110m. Brown 8,EED CORN
;:=ALFALFA SEED=

'

8EO.T.FIELDII.'SOlSM�

Fire-dried, Racked SEED CORN

husked before Ule frost, dried on

independent ear seed racks with al.r
and steam heat. Sure to grow, be

cause the germ is preserved. Also

Clover, Alfalfa.. Oats; Rye and Gar

den Seeds., Write :for Catalog; I): is
free and-you·should have it. Address

FilED ECHTENKAMP.

Boz C. AR.LINGTON, NEB_

HARDY PLANTS
Note low prtces, Best qllallt�. thrifty plants II1IA.

anteed: Brnd!.,. Yam. Blteet, Potatoes, 100. 40ci;

1000. $8. Pumkln YIUIIB Sweet POtatOell. 100. 35e; 1000,

$2.50. Yellow J•....,.. Sweet Potatoes, 100. 350;

lO��M'1:f8Es, CABBAGE, PEPPERS. Sparks- Ear!)

Jewel Dwarf Champion, I1Ilstehl... New Dwarf Stone,

100, 35c; 1000, $2.50. Same ptlce eor ear.17 Cab

bage plant•. ,Hot and Sweet Peppen. 100, 400; 1000.

:.$8.00. PriCJ�:: riJ!A80f�i0:-sib\E.
.

24 W. California, ,

-

Okl.hom� City, Okla.

1000 Bo�Seed [oro
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

w. h.... 1000 bo.hel. of extra choI"" haod
""Iected llIU

Beld'.YellowDenl800d Oom We'wanl the farm.... of JtaD

I iu to,hav.We Ned, 10 we are makinc a .peel.l
lowpdOl_

IIwhll.III_. A1•.,.han a limited .moun!ofohol..Boo...

COWlIyWIoUo left. WritlII al on"" tor ,_ .."'Ioga" W.

liandle al1ldnd. of fteld and grUI ...
dI.'

�

Brown f.oaIltJSeedlloale, Box l,lIIawatIla,la

SEEDCORN
Reid's Yellow Dent, White Elephant St.

,CharleB White, and Blood'y 'Butcher 'Of ·the
112 crop fully tested a'bd guaranteed. These.

are all b'g yielder. and have won prfzes at

all the readhig com ShOWB In the oountl')'_

Write for my free Illustrated catalQg.

Frink J. Rlst, 1016, Humboldt,�.b.

GOOD FINE DRIED SEED COl
B:Oo:i,!-t::l:'�Y�!J�tio��l��
;,wrl=te=EM==O=B.::;y;:,::B=B.:;O;:W=K::.:lII:l=tC=b=e=u==e='='I=O:"��.;..

Teat the lafar Seed

Setting Eggs BaH Price
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs balance of

season at one-halt our regular price. A

celebrated laying strain with yards head

ed by Missouri and Kansas State show

winners. Write for speCial price and tree

Illustrated mating list. Incubator orders

at reduced price. Our stock all farm

raised, strong and vigorous.

Geor"e BeUOT, B. IJ, Ce(lar Val� Kan.

$10,000,000 A Year. L

Wasted On Tn.sses I

Wrong to Buy Anything ForRuptuO
Without G.ttiDII' Sixty Day. Trial

. A conservative estimate shows that nearly,�en mUUOIl

doUa" & year-in this country alone-Is practically waited
on worthless rupture appllances-all because 'People tr'uIt

to a mere try-on Instead of making'a thorough test•.

r--.-.
-

�.
�

...

.

.

OKLAHOllIA: Some Motors in Kansas
1I1cIntosh County-Too much raIn for com-

fort. Corn about haIt planted. Oats up to Compa,rison of the Kansas tax com

a good stand, Wheat Is tine. Potatoes com- mission records published April 11 1913

Ing up. Ninety per cent of the ground.
.

.'.'

plowed or bedded. Stock on pasture and In and also for prevIous years, wlth the

W��er��nf��I�I'4. Eggs 10c; corn 90c.-H, S. �ecretary of state's record of licenses

Gnrfie](J County-Ideal crop weather. Good �ssued Up. to January 1, 1914, shows .'an
rains In some parts of the county. Wheat, InCreaSe m the number of automobiles

oats and alfalfa are growing nicely. Live- and motorcycles as follows.

stock generally In good condition. Much 11.1-
.•

falfa sown this spring. Poultry bringing
Motor Motor-

good prices. Wheat 80c; Oorn 150; cattle
cars.' cycles.

�7p�'?I; 3�OgS $1.40; eggs 15c.-Jac. A. Vot!lr 1911•• _
•••••••••••••• 9,000

1912 • • .. ; •••••••••••••••• ,.... 18,625

Cotton ConntY-Wlnter wheat and oats April 11, 1913 26,247

looking fine. Early planted 'Corn up to a January 1, 1914•••••••••••••• 84,945 ,

good stand, and most of It Is harrowed

once:- Alfalfa Is about t Inches high. Heavy
rain March 28 which soaked the ground.

Fruit trees In full bloom, Corn 85c; alfalfa

$15; eggs 14c; butter fat 18c.-Lake Rain-

bow, April 3.
.

KIowa County-Wheat growing fine. Corn

,planting In progress. Lots of' colts. calves,

Jllgs and young chIcks. Many farmers will

'lIlant feterlta and dwarf kaflr. Cattle off

wheat pasture and on dry feed. Pastures

looking green. Eggs 16e; cream 18c.-Allce

Henderson, Aprh 2.
.

WOOds County-Wheat In fine oODdition.

Very small acreage of oats and barley Bown.

Few,hogs In the county. A very light acre

age of corn or katlr will be planted, Ca.ttle

gOing on grsss In tine condition. All kinds

of stock wintered fine., .,Gardens are beln.

AwayWith I.e8.Strap
aad SpriD, True••

80 far as we knoW', our guaranteed
rupture holder Is the onli thing ot
any kind for rupture thatyou callgel
on 60 da,.. trial-the only thing ....

know 01 gOO(/. enouah to lland loeh a long and thorough .....
It'. the famousOludieAutomaticMallaK!ngTril•

..-ma4e oa

an .blolutlll�ew prillcljll":"hao l8pafented 1.':10"",. Sell-

r.��npg;.alld I���;,r: 'Il:!'.r���1io� :�aa1r\�·,
Ineludlng whon you are working, taking a'loath, etc., BIlII

cured tn cale after caBe that eeemed hopeless. '-"
.

�f.t���:::�,o:�:rJ�g:.":.����.
W1t� olo.tle and sprIng trn'lIH. lind why JrugatoNo .•hoa'll
no ,more be aUo'fVed to fit tru'IM than to perform�nL
Expoles the_humbugs-show8 .lOW old .. fashJoned ""ort-hle.

"".... 0'" lIOld ander fal"" and mi<tIieadlng ..am..... Ten. all

abont tbo C&I'O and altl!nllon .... gift i!>u. EndO_llll
from o.erMIlO people, Inohullng "plo.yalcl.an.. 1\'i'ItI! Ioaa),,' ,

-Ond out how you can prove every word we n:rb1.mUSnl
-,

a 60 day test without risking a penny. f.1'
-

._

IIoz 54S-cJuth. co.. 125 E. Un!St..�e.Voikati

. i;6i3
4,235
6,488

Be Contented
1. �. BROWN,'
Atcht,on, Kan.

There is :a....go�l of ht!lpM phil
osophy in the'ooUlse of· the good-natured
man who,had a pile of small, cherries on

his plate, and who made them taste bet

ter by looking at them. _through a mag

nifying glass and saying to himself,
"Those are the biggest and handsomest

cherries I ever saw."
.

-,
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C�AS�S I F,X E·'D.
Ad,vertlsements wlll be Inserted In this department for 6 cents a wc>rd each luaertlon for-one. two or three insertlons. Four or more In.ert:lou8 4*, centll a wwl

each Insentton. Remittances 'should preferably be by'p08tnfflce money order. All advertisements are set Iu uniform style. No display type or illustrations admitted UII-
_der any circumstances. Each number or Initial' cOUA.-ta as one word. Guar&nteed olrculaUcih

_

over 1o..,00e eopie. weekl31: The rate 18 "ery 1ow' for the large clrcal..tJoa
offered. Farmers' Ma.Il and Bre.eEe Is th-- g.reatest classified adveJltl8mc medhrm In the farm p..per fleld� It 'carrly the moat olasslfled advertising because It give. the"
best results, Here' Is a splendid opportunl'ty for aeillng poul tlly. U..eatock, land. seeds and nur""ry &ood.. for renting a farm. tor securing help or II. BI�at1on. etc., etc.
Wrlte for proof that It pay.s: Everybod¥ -reada these little �ds:,,' Try a c!&�s1fled tor results.... '

,

RELIAB� POULTRY DEALBRS PLlCMOUTH ROCK8. L.Ui'OSIlAN8.
BARItED 'PLYMOUTH ROCKS JilXOLU- WHlTE JL.ANGSHANS. EGGS U.18 P!IIIR lit,
sl"ely. 18 'yl'S: carefa'! Dr.eedlng. Strong; Wm. Wlsehmeler, Mayetta. Kan. .,"

'

heal,thy. -wmter Ia-yerai•• ,Eg.gs 15 for ,11. W
N·. Magll>l. May.fleld. Kan. .

.
-

..

"

BLAOK LAN'GSHAN EG'Ga. 76 OTS. PBR 1••
BARRED ROCKS' E;X:CLUSIVE-LY (A.'l" Mrs. AUred Graham. Haddam. Kan•.. t.-

,,��rm��ra r��Ch�atl:!�onU'�a:��te!� PURE-BRED BUFF LANGSHAN' COOK-
Frank Han. Toronto. Kan. erels. Mrs. 1.. Ferrell. Ness Olty. Kaa.

PURE BARR.ED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.
Heavy layirl1f strain. no Inbteedillg; eggs

16 sr.co, 10 $1.75. 100' ,s.00. W. C. Shafter.
Bur.lIn.ftoll. Kan .• R. No.6.

WHITE 'RaCKs, FISHEL. SrmtA'lN.
16 U. 26; 60 U.76·; 100, "6.00. AlTS.

Powell. Bllffalo., !Gan. . ,_
PLYMOUTH BOOKS.

FULL BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN BeGS
for sale. C. C. Cunnlllgham. Kennai'd,Neli.

WHITE 'ROOK ,EGGS., MRS. A. PTACEK.
v Elt\porla. ,Kan. BARRED ROCKS-SPECIAL' MATfNGS.

setting ,1. Good hatches. Mrs. s.� O.
Combs, Severy•.Ka,n.(BARRED RaCK EGGS. U.OO PER 16.

Uish Bros.. Peabody. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. HIGH SOORING.
Mrs. Lloyd Clark. Hazelton. Ka�.

BIG TYPE -BARRED ROCK EGGS. 'FROM
ten ,pound hens, and twill-va pouud eocks.

s: H. -Duff. Larned. Ran.
EGGS. _

WHITE P. ROCK EGGS "S_OO PER 100.
HUN- Extra. large .tock. Mrs. C. E. Pete�aon,

R. 1. Bo,!, 66. Wlndom.- Kan.

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED, EGGS. MRS.
Link Walker. Garlalld. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN BOGS,

chlckenll. Mrs. G.
-

W. Barkdall. La'1le,
Kan.

-

B1�lJ�DG. R�C�ol:i:G:ar���� tla!R
BUFF ROCK! EGOS. SEND 11'OR MATING

IIl1t. Ed 'Morgenstern, Oakley. Xan.

EGGS.' EGGS.. EGGS. FRQM THOROUGH
'bred :8arred Plymouth .Rock cIllckens, ,

ELliIVEN YEARS EXeLU8IVE. lfREEDING fl." per 'setting. Sa",sfactlon puanteed. ----- .,.... �� .

White Rocks. Eggs, 1Ii $1.00, 100 U.·OO. Gus.H. Brune. Lawrence. Kan. BLACBl_ oLANG8HAN EGGs. SCORIIDO. J. Stoker. Harttor�. Kan. -

i BI-G TYPE BLUE BARRED PLYMOUTH K:�:cIII. U.&' per 16� John Bc!ltel .&stell.
BARRED ROCK EGGS.-- RAIIIGE $1.00 11. Rocks. 'Bradley atrsan, none ·b&Uer. Eglfs
$2.60 6,0. Eens '�.OO ItILd U"OO. Mrs.·A. .16 $1.26. 80 "%.00. 60 fa. 0'0. 100 '6.00. Mrs.

M. Markley. Mounl! Clty._ Kan. ' T. B. Mitch-ell. McP,lrerson•.Kan.

PURJil BRED BARRED 'ROCKS EXClil;J- I PURE BRED BUFF PLYMOUTH 'EGGS
liI:vely. Eg.glI lEo 76 eta, -60 U.OO. Mrs.' .for settlnl. From first pen $2.00. Second- BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS 76 eTa FimRJessie Seabloom. Stockton, Kan. peu.r�1.'50. UtlHty $1.09. 16 eggs to a set- 15. 60 or more. cta. each. Henry Kamp.

BUFF ROCK EG.GS FROM PRIZE WIN-.
tlD'g. R. Houdyshell, rawnee. Rock. Kan. Ing,; !!lIsmore. Kan.

ners, U.&O•.$2.00 per 15, ,1.ltO per 1:01!. ,BARRE];) ROCKS.'" BRADLEY'S HEAVY'B--L-A-C'--K--LA-.-N-G-S....H�A-N-E-G-G-S-15-'-1-'.5-0-.-1�..E. L. Stephens. Garden City. K,an. laying ·lItrBiln. 16 utfUty eggB $1.6'0. 100 $7.10. Ba'by ·chlcks. 16 cts. each. JIl'1I.,
-

.

'6.00. Choice pene $1:60· and ,S.OO Bettin.. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.BARRED ROCKS. HATCH YOUR PRIZE Mrs. S. M. ThomllBOn. Birmingham. Iowa.
wJnnen tram Bpeclal ma tlnga. Write to

day. T. W. Hubbard. Liberal. Kan.

BUFF- ROCKS::--EGGS. WRITE lIE TO
day: wnUam.li.. Hels. Humboldt. Kan.

':BARRED ROCltS,._EGGS 6C EACH; 60 U;
100 ".60. Mr•. Ern,e.t ROWe, . .lewell. KLn.

DUFlI' ROC�HENS A'J.l "l.60 EACH.
Eggs also. W. F. Alden. E-H.worth, Kllin.

WHITE P. ROCK EGGS $1.00 F,OR 1,6 OR
..,6.00 per'10o;James Jensen. Kilnlley. Kan.
RINGLET BARRJilD PLY�OUTH RQCK

,S.6,0 'hundred. S.· Peltier, aoncordla. Kaa.

<J>URE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
- U.26 per 16. August Thieme. Gotfs, Kan.

;PURE BARRED ROC� EGGS, 15 76C; 100
,'-00. Mrs. Grace �derson, Htawatha.

Xlall.
�

r"

FOR SAL�1il BRED BLA:CK LANGo,
Bh..n eggs .60 per lIi. Eo Cowen, JIIiI'dy,

Okla. -._

TENNEHO'LM LANGSHANS. BIG. BLACll!.
beBiu·tltul. Eggs $1.60 per 16, U.60 per ...

Mrs. E: S. Myers. Chanute. Kan.
BARRED RQOKS.

-

6il-PREMIUMS. TO'PEKA.
Manhattan. CIa)' oenter, Denver. Eggs.

BARRED ROCX :BrOOS. THOMPSON.' 16., fa.OO; 80. U.OO; 16. '1.'16; 60. U.OO; 100.
Bradley strains, $1.00 flf.teen. $'6.00 per ,e ..oo. 1oIrs. D. M. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan. HIGH' SCORING BLA'<JK LANGS�BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCm EGGS. BEST hundred. M. Burton. H!,-ddam•.Kan.

EGGS FROM ROYAL BLUE AND RINGLET
Eggs H.01l ·per hundTed. U.oo peri' 1�

N�allty ltock. Davis Brothers. Lincoln.
BARRED ROCKS. HIGH SCORING. BLUE Barred Plymouth RockB at ,1..00., $1.60

Martha HaYlles. GrantVille. Kan. f!:
ribbon wlnnera. Eggs U.OO and $2.110 _lIer and $2.oe per 16. A. L. Hook. P. Q. Box 468. I BREED BARKER STRAIN Bi.AeJt'rBINGLE1'l' BARR·ED ROCK EGGS. CIR- 16. A. G. Hammond. Vlnland. Kan. North ',WlHow Poul,try Ranch. Cotfeyvllle.' LangB·hans. E-ggs, both pen and ran....cular 'free. M. L. Stamper. CUf.ton Hili.

BUFF' ROCK EGGS 16 $1.26. {8 $S.OO.
Kan. Write J. O. Roller.�Clrclevllle. Kan.

.0.
Po.tage ·prepald. Safe ,delivery. guaran- PURE BlARRED Ro.CKS EXCLUSIVELY.' K L U S M I R E'S IDEAL BLACK', L4-NG

;PARTRIDGE ROCKS. EGGS l'6 $2.00. ao teed. .1. H. Mellenbruch. Morrill, Kan. Fifteen years' suC'ceasfur experience•. Eggs shans.. Egg. from choice m.. tlng.. Wrl�.
,8.00, 60 U.OO� ·Stella WeIgle" W'l-nfleld.

EGGS FROM PURE-BRED BUFF ROCKS..
$1.00 1:6, ,5.110 1.00. Sa'fe arrival guaranteed. for prices. Geo. Klusmlre. Holton, Ka& .

Ean.
Hens .l&id a)ll wln.ter. $1.60 pel' ,'hundrIIiL ,��:dale Farm. C. E. Romary. Prop.• OUvet.

FINEST BRED BUFF AND BLACK'LANG:
BGGSI WHITE ROCKS. pItEPAID. 16, Mrs . .Ii.. F. SI.egllnger. Peabody. Kan. ,.hana Fat' stock and egp write J....
•1.00 100 ....·60 A Nel 0 Roxburv BRED TO LAY BARRED, ROCKS. ABSO- Lovette•.Poultry Judge. Mullinville, KaD..,. ."..

.

'. nna s n. ••

EGGS FROM LARG1II. 'WELL BARRED lutel)' the IlneBt lot I 'ever owned. Satls-. .BaD.
B.ockB. $-4,60 100. U.60 for 16 tram clIoloe faction guaranteed. $1.00 lIotting. ',6 per BLACK LAN-GSHAN EGGS FROM HltDI

!BUFF ROCm EGGS. SEND FOR MATING cocKerel mating. Chas. Hills. W.ahOD. Nail. hundred. Belmont FaTin, Topeka, Kan.. acorlnjf winter ]ayers. $1.00 pel' 15 or $-4,"
IIBt. Herb9rt H. Smith. Smith Genter.

BIG BARIUilD ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS.
Box 68. per 100. Geo. W. Shearer. Lawrence, Kaa.

':Kan.
Egga 18 $1.00. 10-0 U.OO. Can handle IUD EGGS FOR 'HATCHING WHITE RQCKS BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH:

$a.ctO 1100. STRONG 'orders. Chas. Cor�ellus. BlackWen, Okla.
-,

from priae winning IItock. $2.00. 'S.OO. .Ing. Fine large boned farm BtOCk. nc per
S I G TO tt ,6.00 per 16. Range flOCK, ,6.00 per 100. 16. $4.00 per 106. Mrs. Jacob Co.nelt. B1&'01U'-wear ngen. a e •

BARRED ROCK EGGS AND OHICKS. Snv.er Camplnes._U.OlI, ,6.08 Jler 1:5. Henry ney. Iowa.
Latham and Bradley IItraln.. Writ... tor Linke. Wayne. Neb. --..,...---_--: �_

prices. Mrs. H. F. Schmidt. Humboldt. Kall.· _
-' 'SCORED BLACK LANGSHANS. EG� U

THOMPSON STRAIN "RINGLET" BARRED $1.26. $1.60 by parcel post. 189 ,5.00. BabyBLUE RmBON BARRED ROCK EGGS Rocks. splendid winter layers; payere, chicks l&c eacli. 'Mrs. J. B. Stein, ·SmUll
$1 ..&0 per 16. Bourbon Red turkey eggs 20 tlnely marked. Eggs. fifteen. dollar; fifty. Center. Kan.

cts. each. Mrs. Ed Snyder, Fon'tana. Kan. 'tli-ree dollars; hundred. 'tl·ve doll",rs. TracY.. __-------------------,

.Conway ,Springe. Kan. BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHAN,S. '!:GG8
PRIZE WINNING B:ARRED ROOKS. PEN

., , from stock winning 'every 1st at Ka.ll....
and range egga. Baby ch-lcks, Mating ,PURE BRED PLY-MOUTH ROCKS-THE St..te FaiT and State Show $3.00 for lL

Ust free. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. LyndOn. Ran.'· heavy laying. utll1ty klnd. Eggs. ,7.60' Range flock
.. '$6.00 for 100. H. M. Palmer,

per 100. A,lao lIure bred. Teglstered Hamp- Florence. Kan.
W'HITE ROCKB-SCORE TO U-EGGS, 11 shire swine from champion sires and dam!!. ----�-------------
$1.00; 60. U.IiO; 100. ".60. Ohlcks. do•• Isom J. Martin. Lancaster. Mo. BLACK AND WHITE _LANGSHAN· BGGS.
$2.00. Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek. Winfield. Kan. Pens headed by cockerels from Amerlea>.

FULL ·BLOOD BARRED ROCKS. FLOCH largest Llnlgshan farm. High Bcorlug.· Pen
headed by cocke1'lll1l bred by Madison No'. 1. $2.00 per 15. ,7.60' per 100. Pen No. J,Square Gard�n wlnnen. FarDl._ raised. Eggs $1.00 per 16. '5.00 per 100. Range stock,16 $1.26. SO U.OO. 100 ,6.00. Mrs. John 76c per 16. H.OO per 1'00. Frank A. Vopat,Yowell. Route 4. McPherson. Kan. Lucas, Kan.
---------------------------------,1

:wHITE ROCIi' EGGS
range flock. Anna.

.an.

WHl'l'E ROCK EGGS. 16 $1.00. $6.>011 lOO.
Edn'a Atkinson. Rou·te 7. Indepelldence,

Ean.

COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-THE G,REAT
w'lnllers and ·Iayers. see large ad on poul

t.,. page.

,PURE BARRED RQCm EGGS. 16 U. 100
$6. Farm range. ·Mrs. H. Buchenan. Abi

lene. Kan.

SHELLEY BROS.�BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
matlnjfs. Pens $1.60. Oscar Daub. Elm

dale. Kan. SELECTED BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM
larg·e Btock headed by prlie winners. $1.00

16. $6.00.100. Mrs. Jesse Beam. 'Otego. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-15 EGGS PREPAID
$1.00. 9 year.&' careful breeding. Write for

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS, EGGS quantity prices. Jet! Burt. Macksville. Kan.
U.60 and $2.00 per '16. Fred Warren.

PURE BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FORTodd. Okla.
twelve years. Eggs' $1.00 per fifty. $8.76

per hundred. Mrs. Homer DaviB. Walton•.
Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS 3C EACH. 10 YEARS'
careful breeding. Wm. Spealman. Marys

,,111e. Kan.
EGGS-BARRED P. R. GRAND CHAM-
pion sweep .take, at Iowa State show.' TUBKEYS.

Free catalog. Showlng real photoll of cham- _��w_� � .

:pIon winners. Show records. Price of eggs. NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS.
A. p. Murphy & Son. Essex. Iowa, John Mitchell. Lafontaine. Kan...

BUFF ROCKS. "GQLD COIN STRAIN."
Eggs for hatching. Rufus S. White,

iBapnlpa. Oklo.,
BOURBON ItEDS. EGGS 11' FOR
Augusta Hand. Ellsworth. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PRIZE WIN-
ning s,tock. Our birds won' 8 tlrsts at

Hutchinson and Wichita. Pen eggs ,3 and
,6 per 16. Utility"U :P<Ir 100. Descriptive
circular. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.

M. B. TURKEY EGGS_ ,2.00 PER 9. '1,"011
f�r sale. VIi-a Balley. Kinsley. Ran.

BARRED ROCm.. EGGS FROM GOOD
stock. $1.00 for 16; U.O·O per' hundred.

Geo. Bingham, Bradford. Kan.. Wabaunsee
Co:.....

UTILITY BARREl,) ROCK EGGS- $1 PER
1·6. $6 per 100. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder,

Fredonia. Kan. .

"SILVER-BAR" BARRED ROCKS WON WHITE HOLLAND JilGGS $3.26 AND $5."
'D ART RID G E

.

ROC K S-NOFTZGER EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM QUALITY blue ribbons Wlchlt",. Oklahoma City. per' 12. Grace Garnett, Marlon. Mo.
,.
strain. Eggs now. William A. Hess. Barrett Plymouth Rocks. Special mat- Enid 'and other big Bh'ows. Eggs trom wln-

Humboldt. Ka'n. Ings 12.00 tor 16. L. P. Nichol-. :mtrwln. nlng blrdll $1.60 uP. Satisfaction guaranteed. BOURBON REDS. FINE STOCK. EGGS
Kan. .

.
Write tor mating list 1.. Meek, Mulhall. $3 tOI' 11. Julia Hayne.. Baileyville. K&D.

Q REA T BIG BARRED PLYMOUTHS--H-E-L-L-]ll:-Y-B-R-O-S-_'-B-A-R-R-E-D--R-O-C'-K-S---B-E-S-T-·1 _O_k_I_a. �---=...... CHOICE BOURBON RED .TURKEY EGGSRooks. Leaflet free. M. O. Culver. King
ever mated-prlzQ winners. Eggs. best BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIV'E-, $3.00 for 12: Mrs. Fred Robinson, Olath�City. Mo.

pens only. 16 $3.00. 30 ,6.00. Box 7. Elm- Iy. Pens headed by prize winners at Kan-' Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKS. FARM RAISED. dale. Kan. - sB.II-Olty.· Missouri State and. local shows. --------------------
.'1.00 16•• '.00 100. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter. -------------------- l:itrong blrd's bred for quality. cl"a.r. narrow. BOURBON RED TOMS $6.00: EGGS $8.0'.,.� _CHAMPION BARRED ROCKS. 101 PRE- d'l.tlnct barring. $2.00 per. 15 Iggs. 1.. P. per· 11. Mrs. F. B. Tuttle. No.2. Chanute,.Jewell. Kan.. mlums. Eggs. Yards 1-8 U.60 15. Raqe Goblentz. La Harpe. Kan. Kan.

WINNERS. 16 $2 16. $7.00 100. M�s. Chris Bearman, Qt-
Gl'ace Thoma.n, tawa, Kan. - JO

WHITE ROCKS.
eggs $2.00. 100

Bussell. Kan.

PRIZE
$6.00. WHITE ROCKS. FL()(lm HEADED BY MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS ..

blr'ds with 6 :pdlnted comb; bay eyes. ex- per 12. Mrs. John Hartwell, Goodland.
'cellent shape, :I!lggS $1.60 P'BT 1'6. $6.00, per Kan.
100. Pen fa,OO per 16. hens scoring 92. 94. --------""----------_
Blue ribbons at Red Oak show. Mrs. Melvin THOROUGRBRED WHIl'Jil HOLLAND, TUR

.Balrd. R. 8. Red Oak, Iowa. key eggs $2.00 per 11. Mrs. Grace DICk,
.Harlan. Kan. ::

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS U ��
each-8 or over. Mrs. M. H. �1�

Toronto. Kan;

IVORY WHITE ROCm EGGS FROM FA'RM
THOROUGHBRED BARRED RO€iK EGGS. flOCK of. big hens, - :$1.00 lJj�. $6 . .00 1'00.

$1.00 16. U.OO 100. Harry Cummins. Pen eggs $8.00 16•. ,5.00 BO. Minnie Cla�k•
Toronto. Kan. Haven. Kan.

" .

'B A R RED R 0"0 B! S. SHELLABARGlIIR WHITE RO€KS. PURE WHITE.' BIG.THORQUGHBRED BARRED PLY.MOUTH
strain. Winners. 'Both matings ,3;110 15. boned. farm rabed. Baby chicks 16c

Rock eggs $1 for 16, ·,6 100. L. Thomas,
Utility $1.1,0' 16. '6.0'0 100. Mrs. P. A. PetUs. apiece for 50 or 100; 20c apiece by the doz.

Wetmore. Kj,n. W..thena. K!'on. __ _

Eg.gs U.OO for 16. ,1.60 for 10. ,6.00 tor
•

- hundred. 'Good laying atraln. Prize winners.
.;BUFF ROCK EGGS $1.60 PER :Hr.. $5.00 WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM HIGH QUA;r.- Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton. Kan. EGGS _ l(AMMO'l'H-

per 100. Free range. S. H. McNeely. lty. Vigorous. farm r.a.IRed Btock. ,1.00 per turkeys. CatalogueCedar Vale. Kan. 14. $4.00 per 10•• Mrs. O. E. Walker. Sta. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. MY WHITE' King City. 1010.• R. 1...:...----�-----------,--;...-- -

0 T ek K' Iv-ory. won more tlrsts KansaB state show
__� _WHITE ROCKS. FINE STOCB!. EGGS. 16 ' OP. a. an. . -

1909 to 1913 than all other Wh1te Rock MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKliIY
, 76c, 100 $3.00. - Delivered In Kansa.. G. BUFF AND WHITE ROCKS. WON SIX breeders. Send. tor egg prlcBa aU.d be&utlful eggs. Few hens. Mrs. Ada Poln.dexter�
_ ,"8climld·t•. Goessel. Kan. firsts at HU,tchlnaon Jan.• 19U'L also ape- photos at pen headers, ChaB. C. Fall'. Sha- 'Medlclne Lodge. Kan.

cI I Eggs 16 $1 00 100 ,5 O. W H .ron. Kan .• originator of Ivory Strain.
WHITE- ROOKS. FARM RAN,GE EGGS Ba's. r St· John :KlI.n·

•••.

Bo.aRBON RmD TURKEY-EGGS U PlIlt: n 7'5 cents. 100 U ..OO. u:: F. Rlc'hter,' _eave.. ,. - BARRED ROCK EGG!;I. BUY PRIZE ;WIN- eleven. Sattafactlon guar&nteed. B. B.
R. ..•• Hillsboro. Kan. '>. BUFF ROCK EGGS. :PEN $1.50': RANGEl' IIlnl' ItO·ck. First prlae wlnne.... at le..<ling Humble. Sawyer. man-:-'"-:.......----�------.-..--,,,--- $2.00 per 16. 48.00 per toO. Baby chl'Ck. shows. Won more prizes at Southwestern ---.--------------_.
'''RINGJ4!lT'' BARRED ROCKS E;lCOLU- $3.00 per 12. $10' per '0. 'Mrs. 001'0.1 E., Show than any exhibitor. Egga trom spe- BOURBON RED TURKEYS. II YR. OLD
',_. elvely. 16 eg!fs 'U.60; 100 ,r..00. Frances ..Pflanl:. ·Wetmore. Kall. .. clal matlu&, r.eus U.60. Oul:slde U·O'O per breeders. Eggs ,3.00 per 11. Freil oa.ta-
.... Shuff. Ple'Ynl!i Kan. 16. Fred H..,I. L.one Wolf. Okla. log. Stover a: )lyerl. Fredonia, Kara.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. 13EAU-THOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCK EGGS ties. Eggs tor hatching. U.O'O for 15: WHITE ROCKS' EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS BOURBON RED. TURKEY EGGS. FROM,U for l'i. tB.&9. ,6 1:00. W. F. BaBlI. '6.0'0 for. 60.' ,S.OO for 100., Mrs. Elmer' trom three maUna., wae v..orous stock nne thoroughbred stock. $S.OO for 11;,Hal�B BumJ_Dlt'; Kan. Lane, Burllnctoll. K&n.
_

having plenty -ot raD&e. Eight' pl'lses Sum- parcel poat paid. ThoL Turner, S-!Io-

ner Co. show; nine prise. Wichita st'" KBIG'TYPE. PRIZE WINNING BARRl!lD OPFER'S WEIGHER-LAYER' BARRl!lD'show. Yard one sa.00· per 16; yard-two. an.
- "

R,,'Cks. Egp $1.0.11, 1&. "lee. John Me- 'Rocks. lOS u.emlums. Egge 1:5 11.0'0;..10'0' $2.00 per 16; yard 8 '1.'60 'per 16. Frank
BOURBON 'RED TURKEY EGGS. PRoMCOllaeU, Ruuell. Kap.

. ,gp¥:r; '&:: <:e�::r, a��n. ,6.'0 per 1&. c, W.· �-o-tt,""rmD-D-8.D-RO-V-Il-�e,-la'I-�--�-O__N__F�I::-R-S:-T P""JilN=-.""S::-EC-=--- fo���r:sl�T�I�d e���ro�f�:�dSit�,�W�ARR1Dl> ROCB! EGGs' PRIClV REASON-
S T R AT JIl R B R 0 S. HQN-RQE. IOWA. ond cockerel Missouri State Show. and Mrs. C: .B.. Palme!:. Unlqntown. Kan.•

able. considering quallty. Write Milton
Breeders of Barred Pt)'lllOllth Rock. '1' practically everything In 10 county shows

,
DeJhl, ,Lawrence, 'Kan.

years' wlth size and quality.. and tha but throqhout MIBsourl. Egp from fine pens' THOROUGHBRED BOlJRBON RBD 'l'UR
..

'" 01 layers. Prize wlnnen and sired b)' ,prlBe expertly mated. $1.00 per .11>. delivered. Utll- key toms f-rol!l prize winning bhle .IMIeIl- WHl�E PLYMOUll'H ROCKS. EGGS A..D
winners. Eggs $1.26 16. U.GO 80, '6.00 10'0. ,It)' 8ggB $1.10 PU 16. Fine mated pens or birds. Large. deell dar.k red' tello.... tr:om I

'1-5 ita-l;'�1lil&O,:�IW41 r�c� ;:r��' l1�g� 1l Special cockerel ma-tlng, $6.0'0 15 el'g., gnar- triO" for sale. ,sIdney 8ehmliH. Chll-llcothe. year-old stock. Also eggs. Elenon �trJ'-
TrumbO,. Ronlant'l, ...11. a.nteed tertlle. _

.Jlo. Ranch, Br11rhton. 0010.
'�..... .to-

WHITE HOLLAND
tree. Mary Culver.

MRS.

$8.
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RHODE ISLAND REDS.
��ww���w�_�

.

ROSE COMB REDS. 15 EGGS $1.00. MRS.
Frank Hlnden. Bazaar. Kan:

FANCY ROSE COMB RED EGGS. $5.00 100.

Mrs. LesUe Joss. Puul lne, Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS CHEAP. MATING LIST

free. G. D. Wlllems. Inman. Kan.

PURE S. C. RED EGGS, 100 $3.09.
Allle West. Box 315. Garnett, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS $1.50 AND $3.00
per 15. WllUam'Early, Hays, Kan.

\

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

MRS.

RBODE ISLAND REDS,

SINGLE COMB' REDS. EGGS. THE RED

kind, that are red. Prize winners. Satis

faction guaranteed. J. J. Smith. Burtln

game, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS EXCLUSIVELY. BEAN
strain. Fifteen eggs $1.00. Hundred $5.00.

Chicks 12%c. Mrs. Chancey Simmons, Route

3, Erie, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

April 11, 1914.

LEGHORNS.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, 100 $3.00. W•

R. Hlldreth, Oswego. Kan.

S, C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM CUP
winners. F; Weel{s, Bellevllle. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 15 76 CENTS,
30 $1.25. Inez _G�okln. Russell. Kan.

EGGlr"-FULL BLOOD SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns. 16 $1.00; 50 $2.50; 100

H. Mrs. Mattie Story. Cleo, Okla.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Specialty 12 years. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Olive Hoskins. Fowler.· Kan. .

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS

PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS 16 $1.00, 15 $1.00. 100 $3.60. No near neighbors.

WHITE'S LAYING STRAIN SINGLE COMB 100 $3.00. J. L: Young, Haddam. Kan. Mrs. E.· F. Varooe, Wllsey, Kan.

Reds. Eggs $I to $3 per 15. Write today
for mating Ust. H, L. White. 1747 N, Waco.
Wichita, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS 15 $1.00. 100 IF YOU WANT A FINE COCKEREL OR

$5.00. Royal Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan. eggs from best Rose Comb R. I. Reds In

the state write for free mating I1st. J. A.

wens, Erie, Kan.
--------------------------------ROSE COMB RED EGGS 15 FOR 75C.

lIVa. Eva Frederick. AshervlllerKan. EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PURE

DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB REDS. bred Rose Comb Reds, $1.00 per 15, $5 per

Eggs. Sunnyside Farm, Havensv1l1e, Kan. hundred. Baby chicks 10c each. Mrs. Charles

Hlll, Toronto, Kan.

EGGS· $1 PER
Sisters, Olathe,SINGLE COMB R. I. RED

15. H a hundred. James
Kan.

EXTRA FINE QUALITY S. C. RED EGGS,
15 $1.00, 100 $5.00. O. C. Duprey, Clyde,

Kan:

EdGS FROM EXTRA GOOD S. C. R. I.

Reds. Mrs. Mary E. Camp, Route 4, Bron-

80n, Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS, REDS BRED TO LAY,
76c (setting); U.OO (l00). Charles Sigle,

Lucas, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS $1.50 AND

$2.00 per 15. Mrs. James Nelson, James

town, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND. REDS. EGGS

$1.00 per 16, $3.60 per 100. Earl Davis,

Otego, -Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, STANDARD BRED.

Eggs from three pens. Shamletter, Doug

lass, ·Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB RED

eggs $8.60 per 100. Laura Wayman, At

lanta, Kan.

HIGH BRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS

land Red eggs, four dollars-hundred. Baby
chicks ten dollars hundred. Mrs. Anna

Larson, R. D. �, White City. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $4 PER
hundred. Hulda Keearns, Gtra.rd, Kan.

SiNGLE COMB WHITE, BRED TO LAY,
eggs. Mrs. Link Walker, Garland, Kan.

EGGS FROM PRIZE STOCK S. C. WHITE

Leghorns, $1.60 per 15, $6 per 100. Baby

chICk�. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE "LEGHORNS
Crystal strain. Eggs H 100. Mated pens

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, 16 $1.00. 100 $1.26 15. 0, N. Keller, La Roy, Kan.
.

$5.00. Mrs. Jerry Brack, Havensvllle, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs, fifteen for 60c, $3.00 per

hundred. SadIe Bates, Sprlng�1JI, Kan.
EGGS S. C. W. LEGHORNS .. 100 U.OO. 200

$7.00 .. Dave Bak�r, Conway Springs, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS 16 $1.00, 1do
$5.00. Mrs. Geo. Jameson, Garrison, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB REDS, CARVER STRAIN, Eggs from specIal mated pens, also free .

Eggs, chicks. Armstrong Leghorn Range,

9lrect; 15 eggs $1.26. Mrs. M. A. Easley, range flock. Write for prices. ·0. M. LewiS, Arthur, Mo.

Exeter, Mo.
R. No. I, HoiSington, Kan. -------------------_

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

EGGS. CHICKS. ROSE COMB RED EGGS 15 $1.00, 100 $5.00. Royal Yeoman, Law-

tour do11ars hundred. Chicks fifteen cents renee, Kan.

each. Satisfaction' guaranteed. A. J. Turin- ----------- .__

sky, Barnes, Kan., R. No.1. I

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS

tor hatching, from selected range flock.

Price $1 per 16. $4 per 100. Mrs. A. C. S. C.· W. LEGHORN EGGS 16 $1.00. 100

Foley, Norton, Kan, $6.0'. Scored. J. E. GIBh, Manhattan,
.

Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. THREE PENS OF

big hu"ky fine colored birds. Eggs $2.00 SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,

per setting. Fert1l1ty guaranteed. Fred T. 76c 16. $3.00 100. A. L. Gerardy. G,'een,

Nye, Leavenworth, Kan. Kan,

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Bred-ro-Iay, A . .1.. Buchanan, Lin-

coln, Kan.
.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

eggs $3.00 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler, H!1ls

bora, Kan.

EGGS FROM KANSAS STATE PRIZE WIN

ners. Send for my mating list betore you

buy your eggs. I save you money on quality
stock. A. M. Butler. Wichita, Kan.

S. -C. WHITE LEqHORNS EXCLUSIVE-

SINGLE COMB B1ROWN I.EGHORN ·EGGS Eggs from healthy range stock $1 for 16:

$4.00 100. Chicks 12 cents. Bert Cooley, $6 for 100; send cash with order. H. B-

Arena, Colo. Egan, Coweta, Okla.

SINGLE COIlIB RED EGGS 15 75c, 100 $4.00,
600 $16.00. Mrs. H. A. Bushby, Rydal,

Kan., Republic Co.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS; 76 CTS. FOR 15,
$3.60 100; good utility stock. Adda Walker, ROSE COMB REDS-AMERICAN BEAUTY

White City, Kan. strain. Heavy layers. Prize winners. Eggs
$2.00 for 15. Fertility guaranteed. Order

now! J. M. Harris, Box,285, Muskogee, Okla..

ROSE COMB REDS. FIFTY PREMIUMS, S� C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS $1.00 PER LATEST THING. GREAT ENGLISH LAY-

Including Kansas State Shows. Pen eggs 15, $3 for 90. Eugene Bailey, Okla City, Ing strain ot Single Comb White Leg-

$2.00 per 16. Range $4.50 per 100. Free Okla., R. 8. horns. Egg catalogue tree. Maryl CUlver,

catalog. Stover & Myers, Fredonia, Kan.
King City, Mo., R.I.

-- ---- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHQRN EGGS.· ------...,..--------.1---- J

EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB REDS EGGS SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. RANGE, EX- 15 eggs 75c, $1.00, U.OO. E. J. Dunlop, 1,000 BEAUTiFUL WHITE LEGHORN'

Ch i J traordlnary winter layers. 15 $1.00. 100 Derrett, Kan. hens for sale $1.00 each. Baby chicks 120

16 k$l·OO. 100 $6.00. Mrs. ar es oas, $4.00. 95% fertility and good hatch guaran-
- each. Strong husky fellows that Uve and

Tope a, Kan. teed, Mrs. John Whitelaw. Lawrence, Kan. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. grow. M. Johnson, Bowie, Texas. ",
' _.;._

. URE BRED 100
Ell'S $2.60 per hundred. Mrs. Cbas. Ginn,

'

ROSE COMB REDS, P' '. RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS Haddam, Kan.

eggs $8.60. 60 $2.00. James A. Harris, from richest colored and best laying
Latham, Kan. strains In this country. Eggs 16 $1.00. 100

$6.00. Col. Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan.

'SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, 15 FOR 75C.

100 for $4.00. Safe arrival guaranteed. J.

W. 'wuuams, Olivet. Ij:an.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. 15 FOR 76C;
100 for $4.00. Safe arrival guaranteed. J.

W. Wllilams, Olivet, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGG::! FROM HIGH

scoring pens, $3.00, $2.00 setting. V. E.

GllllJan, -Garden City, Kan.

DID YOU NOTICE MY BIG COMBINATIO�
ofter In this column of April Hh? Read It.

D. H. Welch, Macl{sville, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, FIFTEEN FOR

$1 postpaid, $4 per hundred, f. o. b. Mrs.

.lus. !'3hoelnaJi'el', Narka, Kan.

PURE BLOODED ROSE COMB RHODE

Island Reds. Eggs 60 for $2.00. $3.50 per

100. Drake Bros., Jewell, Kan.

RIENIE-TS' ROSE COMB REDS! EXHI

bition blood. Utility prices. Eggs, chicks.

Mrs. Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt Kan.

DARK RICH RED R. COMB REDS. EGGS,

15_$1.�0; 50 $2.60. High class stock. Nora

Luthye, North Topeka, Kan., ·Rt. 6.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB R. I.

Red eggs
�

$1.00 per 16, $6.00 190. Mrs.

Clara Helm, Route 8, Topeka. Kan.

ROSE COMBED RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Eggs for hatching. Write for mating list.

F. B. Severance, Lost Springs, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS FROM CHOICE

pens $2 $1.50, $1 per 15; H.50 per 100.

)Irs. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, Ka!!.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FIFTEEN $1.
Hundred $5. Choice birds. Fert1le eggs.

)Irs. Arthur Jaeke, Pawnee City, Neb.

SEVEN YEARS BREEDING SINGLE COMB

Reds. Best yet. Guara.nteed eggs, $5.00
100: Mrs. George Dillon, McLouth, Kan.

ROSE COll'IB REDS. EGGS $5.00 TO 75C
sat t lng. chtcks. Winners American Roya.I,

Kansas State Fall', State Show, Oklahoma

Slate Fair. Raymond Baldwin, Conway,
Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS.
·Eleventh year of sending out. guaranteed

fert1llty and safe arrival low priced eggs

considering quality of =stock. Mating list

free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. WON FIRST PEN

state show Wichita 1914. Eggs from this

pen $5.00. 2 cock WOn 4 $3.00. 3 $2.00.
Ut1l1ty $1.00 for 15. Incubator $5.00 per 100.

Get mating !1st. Huby Morris, Rosalia, Kan.

ROSE C. R. 1. RED. LARGill BONED,

heavy layers. Red Feather strain. Low

fitting, shapely combs; long bodies; bril

liant red, rich under color. Eggs, 16 $$1.25;

30, $2.25; 50 $3.70; 100 $7. From selected,

choicely bred stock only. Mrs. G. W. Berry,

R. I, Topeka, Kan.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS-MY

Reds won at Kansas and Nebraska state

shows. No better stock In the state and my

prlces.....are very low. Send for my mating
list which describes my pens. A few good
ck r ls for' sale cheap If taken at once. H. R.

lvlcCrary, 'Concordla, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM FARM

range Hose Comb Rhode Island Reds ex

clusively. Our flock Is healthy and vigorous,
our eggs were almost 100 per cent fertlle

last year. $5 pel' 100 or $1 per 15 eggs. Day

old chicks 20c each. Order from this ad.

J. B. Helsel, Route 5, Grinnell, Iowa.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS

-from 5 grand pens mated to roosters
costing from $10.00 to $35.00. Eggs $1.50
per 15 and up. Reductlon on larger quan

tities. Good range flock $5.00 per 100. Safe

arrtva.l and fertility guaranteed. Send for

catalog. W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. PRO'-'
Utlc layers, prize winners. Eggs U.OO per

100. Gallap Poul try Far!!l' Braman, OJsla. .

ROSE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN EGGS.
Heavy layers. $1.00 per 16, $5.00 ])er 100.

--

/
Circulars, Jennie Martin, Frankfort, 'Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
from tine farm flock mated with scored

ckls., $6.00 100. Wm. Saller, Ackley, Iowa.

S, C. ·BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR
hatching $1.00 per 16. $6.00 per hundred.

H. W. Brown, Belleville, Kan., Rt. No.2.
--

EGGS FROM S. C. BROWN LEGHORN

prize winners. Both mattngs, 15 $1.00 Ilnd

up. 100 U.OO to $6.00. H. N. Holdeman,
Meade, Kan.

DORa,:S PRIZE ROSE COMB WHIT1I
Leghorns won 66 ribbons and silver medal.

Eggs $1.00 per 16, U.60 per 100. A. G. Dorr,
Osage City, Kan.

ACKERMAN'S LAYING STRAIN SINGLE

Comb White Leghorns. 16 eggs $1.00. Baby

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, chicks ten cents each. Send me your order

$4.00. Mrs. Ida Standlt�rd, now. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carlton. Kan.

BARRON'S LEGHORNS. IMPORTED SIS-

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PURE tel'S and brothers of Mo. egg contest win-

bred eggs, $4.00 per hundred. H. B. Miller, ners. Quality White Runners. Mating list

SjI'Camore, Kan. tree. Jas. R. Snyder, Box M, Frazer, Mo.

EGGS FROM .'t:HOlCE S. C. BROWN LEG- S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM

horns. Range raised. Mrs. A. Anderson, heavy layln)l' hens; even butt color; 1&

Greenleaf, Kan. $1.50, postp'l'Hl. Laying pullets $1 each.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
Cyrus Glltlngs, Winfield, Kan., Route One.

15 for $1.00, 100 for $4.50. D. E. cnr- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

flths, Rlley, Kan. horns. \Vyekoft cockerels, mated te

Frantz hens and pullets. Eggs, 15 $1.00;

BUFF LEGHORNS, CHOICELY BRED FOR 100 $1.00. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

15 years. 30 eggs $2, 108 $5. John A.

Reed, Lyons, Kan,

RO� COMB BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLU

sively. Largest, most handsome Leghorn.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, Greatest winter layers known. Fifteen select

75c per 15: $4.50 per 100. F. P. Hllde- eggs $1.50; 100 $6.00. Sate deUvery guaran

brand, Le Roy, Kan. teed. Goldenrod Poultry Farm. Mesa, Colo.

S. C. BUFF ,LEGHORN EGGS FOR SALE'S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 16 $1.25.

75 cts set t lng, or $4.00 100. Mrs. W. C. 50 $4.00. 100 $7.00. If you want to get

Topliff, Howard, Kan. fine pure bred stock with small Investment

give me you, order; safe delivery, satisfac

tion guaranteed. A. B. Haug, Central1a,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 15 Something classy. Pen beaded by cock

$1.00. 100 $'5.00. Prepaid. Mrs. Frank direct from Young's New York winners.

Wempe, Frankfort, Kan. $3.00 per 15. Second pen $1.50 per 16. Hot-

UTILITY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- ���. turkeys $3 per 9. M. E. Burt, Kinsley,

horn eggs. 15 $1,00, 100 $4.00. Perry
Kasenberg, Mt. Hope, Kan.

ROSE COMB
15 76c; 100

Reading, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS 16

$1.00. 100 $4.00. Cockerels for sale. Otto

Borth, Plains, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. KULP

strain; pure breds. Eggs $4 100. Mrs. Mary
lVIiek, Ransom, Kan.

BABY CHIX FROM SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns; high scoring; 10c. M. La

Shorne, Epworth, Ia.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

and baby chl clcs, reasonable prices. E.

Kagarlce, Darlow, Ka.n,

s, C. W. 'LEGHORN EGGS, 1000/0 FERTIL

Ity guarnntaed, Eggs half price. Rober

Ketcham, Boonv1lle, Ind.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs 15 $1, 100 $5. Baby chlx 12c.

Mattie Ulm, Kincaid, Kan.

ANCONAS.

EGGS; ROSE COMB REDS. OUR BIRDS
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

produce winners. Free mating list. Rob- MOTTLED ANCONAS. EGGS 15 $1.00. 100 $1.25 per 80. $4.00 per 100. Mrs. J. B.

arts & Bauman, Box 426, HOiSington, Kan. $5.00. M. Hampton, Bronson, Kan.
Barmettlor, Ralston, Okla.

EGGS FROM UNDEFEATED ANCONAS, 15 PURE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 15

$1.00; 100, $5.00. Lucie House, Haven, 75 cts, 100 $4.00. Baby chicks 10 cts.

Kan.
Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.

EGGS-HOLLAND SINGLE COMB BROWN
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS'

SIfo�L$�.0�?�5B$rR:Tt.EE. ����IT� c��;c�i Leghorns. Eggs $4 pel' 150 eggs. Hugh
$2.00 15. _A. L. tolston, Garden City, Kan.

Gr'!_ve, Kan.
HOlland, Darlington, Okla. S. C. WHITE MINORCAS. EGGS $1.50

per 16. Mrs. John Sheets, Burlington,

EGGS FROM HIGH SCOHED ANCONAS; SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, Kan.

LUNCEFOHD'S SINGLE COMB QUALiTY winter iavers: $1.00 per setting, Susan good layers, 100 for $3.00. (. Mrs. Eva --------------------

Reds. Pullets U and $2. Eggs $7" -hun- DeTar, Edgel·ton, Kan,
Frederick, Asherv1lle, Kan.

_ SINGLE COMB WHITE. MINORCA EGGS.

K6raend. prepaid. Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton,
ROSE'S SINGLE COMB AN-CONAS FIHST

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS STATE Teetze strain: Pen one and two. J. L.

show winners. Eggs 15 $1.00, ioo ��.OO Bryant, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

w��n!�: I��l��ns�rr;:fl�ft��d cf{r;"t�:!s l��:y Geo. Dol'l', Osage City, Kan. S. C. BLACK MINORCAS WITH SIZE AND

shows. Mrs. Daisy Rose, Bois I?:Arc, Mo. PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN quality" guaranteed. Eggs per setting

Leghorns. 100 eggs $3.50. 30 $1.26. Chas $1.60. W. F. Fulton, Waterv111e, -Kan.

Dorr & i?ons, Osage City, Kan.

S. C. RED EGGS FROM STOCK THAT WON

the rug. Pen $1 for 15; range stock $4

per 10e. Florence E. Hopkins, Sedan, Kan.

ROSE COMB HEDS EXCLUSIVELY. PURE

bred, healthy flock. Eggs $I per 16.

Chlcl{s 10c each. -Nell E. Balla, Walnut,.

Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS, BEST BLOOD,

prize winners i large; dal'l{ even color.

Eggs, baby chicks. J. B. Hunt, Oswego,

Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. HIGH CLASS UTIL-

Ity. Four-fifths of flock laying through
February and March. Eggs reasonable. Prices

reduced May 10. Ordel' direct from this ad.

J. M. 1'ar.1.<s, Rout� 4, Kingman, �an.

BARY CHIX.

BABY CHICKS-BIG ORDERS SOLICITED

5 ·klnds. Eggs for hatching; custom

hatching. Can't Break System egg carriers.

Free circular. P. C. Fish Mammotn Hatch-

cry, 43.l4 Belle\ lew, Kansas City, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE - LEGHORNS.

"Frantz" and "Yeater lafd" straIns. Eggs,
yard, fifteen $1.50; hundred $7.00. Range
$6.00 hundred. Mrs. Flora Smith, Amorita,
Okla., R. 2.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horns, range raised. Eggs for setting

H.OO per hundred. Every bird in flock has

been passed on by Judge Atherton. Harry
Givens, Madison, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS

thoroughbred blue ribbon winners. Pen

No. 1 $3.<Hl tOr 15, $5.00 for 30·, $10.00 tor

100. Pen No. 2 $2.00 for 15, $3.00 for 30,
$7.00 for 100. Cockerels for sale. Mrs. W.

E., l\lasters, Manhattan�_Kan.
EXHIBITION AND UTILITY SINGLE

Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs from pen No.

il; �r 4$5.$o200�e�eio�.5. M�tI���h���� ::eO�x���
large size; good winter layers. I have been

breeding for 26 years. H. P. Swerdteger,
Wichita, Ka,n.

1I11NORCAS,

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. GOOD,

EXTRA LARGE S. C. B. LEGHORNS. EGGS
thrifty stock; farm range. Eggs for hatch-

per 15 U.OO, per 100 U.OO. Chlx lOco Mrs lng, 16 $1.00, 50 $8.00, 100 $5.00. W. A.

'WaHer 'Lambeth, Ab11ene, Kan.
Fulmer, Eddyv1lle, Iowa.

MY FAMOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS WIN
everywhere. Eggs $6 100.

-

Baby chlx $II

190. Geo, Patterson, Lynd09' !{an.

COOBINS,
������-�

BUF.F COCHINS FOR SA-LE. A FEW,GOOD'
quality lal'ge cockerels leN. J. C."i3augh- n

rqan. 2215 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan. ..�, t., _

\. ,n'$:.l .. �"" .t#::.':!'.�·.{1 �"'.;i

DARK, RICH, R. C. REDS. UTILITY �������
__

���_w���_�

stock. Best winter layers. $1.00 setting, BABY CHICKS. MINORCAS, REDS, ORP-

'5.00 100. Mrs. -.val tel' Shepherd, Wood- Ing.tons, Leghorns, 15 cents. F. Kremer,

ward, Okla.
Manchester, Okla.

ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS FROM GOOD -Y-O-U--B-U-Y--T-H-E-B-E-S-T-·-T-H-O-R-O-U"'·G-,H-B-H-E-D- SIf'6?E �0�1B lfuUFF LEG$���N�'O���tl
S. nC;;n.;w�!��r MI��s�C-t���E¥i��d�TrstI:d

\ farm flock 75c for 15, $4.00 per 109. baby chld{s gn9mnteed for the least Mr�y�g 1. rstl" Ifgl� 15K . . .

White, Excelsior strain, the best. Eggs.ator'

Chicks l�c. Mrs. John Buchenan, Solomon, money at Colwell's Hatchery, Smith Center,
... ne, 0 on, an.

sale. A. Manley, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

Kan., 'R. 2.
.

Kan. PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

$1.00 15, $4.00 100. Express or post pre

paid. E. D. Hobble, Tipton, Kan.



wY�O'1"l'E8. WYANDOTTES.
..... .. ... �."'<---------------.....---
WHITlIi WYANDOTTE EGGS i; CTS. lllAc::lB. SIJ.,YER LACED WYAN,DOT'rE EGGS OF BUFF -ORPINGTON EGGS l!6 $1.00. 100 EGGS FROM PURE BRED INDIAN RU'N-

M�s. ¥. ·F. �uatln, Miltonvale. :man. the best breeding In state. ',1.00 pel' set- f6.00. Good layers. and farDkrange. Mn. ner ducks. fil. for U. Mrs. .W. B. Avery.
_ tins. $5.00 per hundred. Guy Bar,nes, MIl- � W. Hellman. l'leaaan·ton. :&an. Cold�ater. Kan.

.WHnE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ·C.'1'8 ton. Kan. -
----

.

each. C. R. BoSgs,�Columbus. Kan.. ------_---------·1 GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTONS, COOK ENGLISH PENCtLED INDIAN RUNNER
Wl!ITE WYANDOTTEB. EGGS FOR strain. Esgs 80 U.75. 100 $4.76. ·W�I.te .ducks, 8SCS $1.00 tor 12. Mrs. Fred Robla-
hatc;hlng from high IIcorlng etQck. Write House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan. lion, Olathe, Kan.

early for prices. Andrew Kosar. Delphos. ""-'-------�-----,;_-------- ---_-- '- _

Kan. " BUFF ORPINGTO.J:IIS; DOUBLE PEN' LIGHT FAWN-WHITE RUNNERs. lDGG8'
=== =---__----------..,.... cood elzs and color. Eggs $1.60 16. fa.60 �1.60 aettlng, f3.50 fifty. Maud Fagan.WliIITE WING POULTRY YARDS-WHI'I'E. 50. Maud Fagan. Minneapolis, Kan. Minneapolis, Kan.
Wyandottes only. Eggs U.50 and $3,00 per, .

'

15;'80 per cent ferNllty guaranteed. W, H. 16 VIGOROUS FULL GROWN PURE BRED SNOW WHITE, PRIZm WINNING INDI:AN
IIsley, Mtlo. Iowa. White 01'plngton' cockerels.. Price $1.60 to Runner eggs. Send for catalog. Katie-

" ,8.00. Wm. Blllups, Pawnee. Rock, Kan. Lusk, Plains, Kan.
SILV·ER WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15 $1.00. 10'0

-

,

.
.

&5.00; guar&ilteed 80 per cent hatch or .ROSE .COMB BUlilF ,oRPiNqTONS. BUT
order duplicated at' half price.. F.- W. wlnter·layers. lDgge 15 $1.60. 30 $2.50. 100
Bethke. 'Lello, Kan.·

.

.. ,5.00. Fannie Rsnzenber,ger. Greeley. K!Ln.

April '11, 1914.

WHIll'lD 'WYANDOTTlD mGGS $3.5'0 A..HUN�
dred•._,.\:llce M. Barne&, Atlan�. Kan.

PRIZJi;l SILVER -WYANDOTTES. 100 EGflSU. Mrs. J. W. Gause. EIllPOx:Ia, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES; 100 EGGS U.OO.
Mn. C. C. Henderllon. S010mon. Kan.

SILVER .WY:ANDOTTE EGGS. 100 t•. SlDT-,
tlng 76c. Mrs. Emma_Downs, Lyndon,

Ra�
•

_

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS 16 :FOR
U.50. 10" $5.00. T. F.•.Fine. I,awrence. SILYER WYANDOTTES, ROSlD COMB. THE

Kan. ..

-

right kind. from right -place. for right
price. 15 75'0, 100 $4.00. Mrs. Earl Ballard.

SILVER WYANDO'J.'TE EGGS $1.00 PlDB No. 8. Hano"er. Kan.
aettlnlS. JIlrnest Badsley. New Alban:v. ---.....--"--------- _

Kan. WHITE WT:A.NDOTTlil AND. BARRlDB
• Rock eggs from a great laylnlS strain. 16

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRIZE $1.00; H-U.76. Chilcott Foul try and Srock
winning stock. ]I(. H. Donges, Belleville, F:arm, Mankato, Kan:

'

Ran.
WHITm WYANDOTTlDS. 219 EGG STRAIN.

WHI-TE WYANDOTTlDS,..;;-EGGS, 15' ,1.00; . Silver cups Mo .• Kan. State Shows. Males
100, ,5.00. Mrs. mmma :Arnold, lIanhattaDt scored 95�. Females 98'41. Eggs' $1.611 16.

Kan. . .

Whlprecht BrOil.. Sedalia, Mo.
. _

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, SmTTING ,1. ROSE COMBED WHITE WYANDOTTE
Hundred $4. Mrs. Lettie Vining. Mahaska, eggs from great laying' strain. $1.00 per

Ran.
,

. 16. $4.00 per 100. Eg&,s at aU times. Gar
land Johnaon. Mou�,d City. Ra�

WHITE 'WYANDeTTES, EGGS 17 FOR. -"..-------- _

$1.25 delivered. Mrs. Albert Peffley. Eldo- wHITE WYANDOTTlD COCKERELS AND
rado. Kan. �

eggs from prize Winning stock. Eggs' 15
U;OO. 80 $3.00. 100 $8.00. FertilIty guaran
teed. � A, Wiebe. Beatrice. Neb.COLUMBIAN AND WHITE :WYANDOTTEeggs. Ma tlng list free. G; D.,Willems. In-

man, Kan. I· SIlLVER WYANDOTTE EGGS:; FAMOUS
Tarbox strain. Write for circular. Utility

stock st.ee fifteen; ,5.011 hundr.ed. 60% hatch
guaranteed. W. D. Roas. Wakita, Okla.

CHOICE· SILVER WYANDOTTES. 15 EGGS
$1.50;_ 100 $6.00. Mrs. mdwln Shuff.

Plevna, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE ·EGGS. BLUE RIB- ORPINGTONS;
bon winners. Mrs. A. J•.Hlgglns. Efflng- v. ...... �

bam. Ka� WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. 15 $I, -26 $1.60.
D. P. Neher. McCune, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 75C FOR 15..

$'1.25 per 100. ·Ihno Janessen. Sylvan WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH-
GrOTe. Kail. Ing. Gustaf Nelson, Falun. Kan.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 15 EGGS
$1.00. 100 $5.00. Mrs. W, It. Stump, Blue

Rapids. Kan.

'BLACRi ORPINGTON EGGS $1.50 PER 15
P. P. J. L. Carmean. Neos)1o FaUs. Kan.

TRY MRS. HELEN COLVIN'S BUFF 081'
Ington eggs and chicks. JUllctlon' City.

Kan.
.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PULLETS.
laying S months. at U:25. Rosa. Carder.

Lyndon. Kan..

'.

OBPDGTONIJ.

WHITE OR1'INGTONS.. DIRECT' FROM
KellerstrasB' $30 ma.tlnga. Eggs' 100 $5.

16 $1.85, Mrs., J()hn Jevons, Wakefield. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S,-' €. BUFF ORPING
ton eggs fI:1l0 for 16. U:OO- per hundred

d.llUvered. J. A. Blunn. st. A. Wichita. Kan.

WHITlD ORPINGTeNS-16 lDGGS FROM
carefully selected stock $2.00. Booklet

tree. P. B. Anderson, Box M-68. Lindsborg,
Kan.'

"

BUF.F 0 R l' I N G '1' 0 N lllGGSr VINGER
strain: "1.00 per 16. U 100. Baby chicks

18e. Mrs. Wilson Hough.' Holton. Kan.,
Route 4.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. A FEW GOOD OKLS.
left yet. Get my mating list. ready Feb.

15. I can please you. AUgust Petersen.
Churdan. ·Ia. . .

WHITE ORPINGT.ONS: KELLERSTRASS
winners and layers. llllrgs $2 per fifteen.

Satisfaction guaranteed. lL Do Humble.
Sawyer. Kan.

'D1701U.

ENGLISH P.ENCILED INDIAN RU�ER;
Imperl� Pekin duck ·eggs. U' 18.-- V. 1II;

DaVia. _Winfield, �an.

ENGLISH PENCILEB INDIAN RUNNlDR
ducks. Eg6S 15 fl.00. 50 f3.00. Mrs. Henry

Wohler. Hlllsboro� :KaD.. .

FAWN AND- WHITE INDIAN BUN�R
ducks. Egss. 12 ,1;25: U '1.81.

.

lItr.s.
Edwin Shuff. Ph,vna, Kan.

lDGGS....".FAWN INDIAN RUNNlDR DU<lllfS.
State Show winners. Catalope free. J('ary

e�·-u-IY-e-r-.-!C--I-n-g--C-·lt-y-.--)(-o-.--------------------.�
.WHITE RUNNERS. SNYDER FISCHJlIL
strain. Eggs $1,60 per U. Mrs. C. B.

!Cellerman. Burlington; !Can.

INDIAN RtfNNERS. lDNGLISH PlDNCILmD'
strain, and Rouen ducks. mggs. 11 $1.0e.

H. J. Byers. Home'l!0od. Kan•.
EGGS FROM CReICE INl)IAN RUNNlllR

. ducka, Fawn and White. $1.00 per setting.
S. H. Lenhert;_ Abilene, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK lDGGS,
pure bred. White strain.; '12 eggs $1.50'

W. �. Brooks. Beattie. Kan.

PRIZE WI'NNING S. C. BUFF ORP·INGT·ON WHITE INDIAN .RUNNlllR DUCKS. FANCY
pen eggs two and three dollars per fifteen. atock. white eggs. Free Ill'atlng list. J. To

Utility' eggs one dollar. Mrs. Alice Stewart, . Cox. Rt. No.8. Topeka. Kan.
Mapleton. Kan. ._

.

--

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING.TONS. BRED
for quality and egg production. ·Send for

mattng- list. Satisfaction guaranteed. Frank
Flsh"er. Wilson. Kan.

e: C. BUFF ORPI'NGTON EGGS $2 PER
15. Mammoth Bronze turkey eggs 50

cents each. from fine stock. Mrs. Perry
Higley. Cummings. Kan.

INElIAN RUNNER DUCR!' EGGS. FAWN
and White. $1.25 for 15. $1.60 per 10'0.

W. W. Eddy. Havensville. Kan. �
WHITE INDIAN RTJNNER DUCKS: $2.011

13; extra quality stock; from winners.
Adda Walker. White City. Ka.n,

WHITEI:l>l.DIAN RUNNER. FAWN AND
'Whlte :!;tunners. 'Butt Orplngton .duck eggs.

Mrs. '1'. N. Beckey. Linwood. Kan.
WHITE 'ORPINGTON EGGS FROM FENS
scoring from 92 to' 96 potn ts, First pen FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.

$3.00: second pen $2.00 per setting of 15 eggs. white egg strain. extra fine. Eggs' 18
ORPINGTONS. 16 W. 1.. .!:McDowell. Osuorne, Kan. $1.25. Etta Robinson. Ransom, Kan. _

Drennan. Liberty.

KELLERSTRASS WHITm ORPINGTONS.
$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Charles Pfeff-

leI'. Rlley. Kan.
-

HIGH SCORING KELLERSTRASS_:WHITE

Orclngton eggs. Mrs. William \ Deibler. DU�.
Man attan, Ean. PEKIN DUCK: EGGS. 10 $2.00.

Leighton. Effingham, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGH �I!;'g��E $1C�MB ¥�!:F�,
scoring birds. $1.50 for fifteen. W. R. Kan.

.•

Conyers, Ellis. Kan.·
PURE BUFF ORP.INGTON EGGS '$1.00 PER

PUREBRED SILVER WYANDO'J:'TE EGGS. 15. $5.00 per 100. It. C. Duncan, Gridley,$1.50 per 15. 10'0 reasonable. Mrs. Wm. F. Kan.
Schillz. Creston. Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTO'NS. 15 EGGS $1.00: 100
WHITE WYANDOTTES. PRIZE WINNERS. $5.00. Ralph Chapman. Route G. Arkansaswinter layers; eggs $1.00 setting. Frank City. Kan. .

,,,MaxweU. Alva. Okla.
_

PURlil BRED s. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE's; FARM eggs 50 eta, for 15. Vera Schaible. Falr-
range.' Eggs $4 per hundred. Mrs. John view. Kan.

Rogers.' Garnett. Kan. _

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FERTIL-
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS FIVE Ity tested. . A. R. Carpenter. Council
dollars per hundred. �3 per 60. Mrs. Alvin Grove. Kan.

Tennyson, Lamar, Kan. _

WHITE ORPINGTON UTILITY mGGS, FIF-
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FROM teen $1. Hundred $5. Mrs. Helen LUI, Mt.
choice. pens. and utility flock. Walter Hope, !Can.

_

Dodson. penlson. Kan. _

BYERS & KmLLERSTRASS WHITE ORP-
WY- Ington eggs f·1.50 'per 16. Geo. Fisher.Mrs. Custer. Okla. _

ROSE COMB REDS. SILVER LACE
andottes. Eggs. 17 U.OO. 100 $5.

Ola Elliott. Delphos. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTONS, CADWIll L L
strain. Catalog free. Gene F. Huse.

fglk, Nebraska.
WHITE_ WYANDOTTE DAY OLD
and eggs. Write for circular. Mr••

Johnson. Humboldt. Kan.

CHIX
M.E.

COL U M B I A N WY�NDOTTES. 1'RIZE
winners. $1.50 per setting. Jas. Wake

land. Mound Valley. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE lDGGS. 75C AND U
setting from high grade stock. Ideal

Poultry Yards. Wayne. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00 15.
$3.00 50.. Earm range and pure stock.

·Mr�. L. M. Ayers. Centralia. Kan.

ROYAL WHITE WYANDOTTES FROM
choice matlngs. $,1.50 per-15. $6.00 per 100.

,Chils. H. Stollstelmer, Ber.wlck. Kan.

FARM RAISED SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Egge 15 for $1. iOU-$5. Baby chicles '100

$10. Julia Haynes. Baileyville. Kansas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM WHITE WY
a.ndottes; Fishel strain direct. Write for

prices. Mrs. C" F. McLachlln. Gra�. roW'a.

'WHITE WYANDOTTES. HAVE SIZE.
shape and color. Eggs $5.00 per 100, $1.80

per 30. Mrs. W11l Bel�hte!. Holton. Kan.
WHITE WYANDC>T.TE EGGS FROM STOCB!
• dlt.e_ct.. 'from .Duston. f2 per set.tln'S. $6
401'

.

50. JI,Irir. Geo. Ill. Jos�. Topeka. Kan.

EGGS FOR SALE. ROSE ceMB BUFF
. Wyandottes. fifteen eggs for seventy-five
cen,ts.' Jay Heckethorn. McPherson. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. SEVEN PlDNS:
.:Llght Brahmas. White Runner· ducks;

- ...tock and eggs for sale. Geo. Moser, Thomas.
Okla.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAVY
layers,. 18 $1,50, 100 ,G.OO., Mrs. Wm.

·Meseke. Alta Vista. Kan.

s. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS; EGGS; P'RIZE
Winners" Fine buff all through. Mrs. R.

M. H�gaman. Benne�, Neb.
WHITE ORPINGTONS. EGGS *.6.00 PER

100. $1.00 for 16: Cblcks 15 ets. George
Roggendorff. Carlton. lCan. /

'WHITlD ORPINGTON EGGS FROM MY' EX
clusive tange flock $1.50 per 15 dellvilred.

,Arthur Dilley. Beattie. Kan. _

DON'T OVER'LOOK OVERLOOK FARM.
It you are Interested' In Buff. Whl.te· or

Black Orplngtons. send for my 1914 mating
list. Chas. Luengene, Box 149. Topeka. Kan.

BUFF ..n."'i5' WHITE ORPINGT.ONS. EGGS
from prize winners at American· Royal.

Fort Scott and Pleasanton shows.. $1.50 up.
$5.00 hundred. Mrs. E. H. Jones. 'Pleasanton.
Kan.

PURE' BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-
Ingtons. Pen headed ·by sons of Wm.

Cook's (1912) First Madison Square Garden
and Allentown. Pa.. cockerels. Eggs, 15
$1.50: 100 $5.00. Adolph Berg. McPherson,
Kan.

s. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGSs..$3.00 FOR
fifteen. Foundation stock winners of first

silver cup Crystal Palace poultry show.
London. England. Also ten other silver
cups won In: American, European and
Canadian shows; Mrs•. J. M. McCaslin. Kln
cald•• ·Kan.

EGG S. C. WHI-TE OR1'INGTONS.- EGGS
Nor- booked or ready to deltver, from pens

. Winning practically all firsts at shows In
ncr thenn Kansas. Ask for mating .lIst. Best
mating $5.00 per 16. Utility $10.00 per 100.
Guarantee eight chicks per setting. Ed
Granerholz, Esbon. Kan.

FA W N - W HIT E- INDIAN RUNNERS.
white eggs. $1.00 setting, U,OO hundned,

Viola Bailey. Route 3. Sterling, KaD.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS.
Mo'ney makers. Try some. 13 for' $2.00.

Mrs. C. B. Palmer, Uniontown. Kan.

EGGS FAWN' AND WHITE INDIAN RUN
ner d1fcks. White eggs. $1.00 12. $5 100.

Mrs. Robt. Whitesell, Clearwater. Ka·n.

280 WHITE EGG STRAIN OF FAWN AND
White Indian Runners. Few drakes. Eggs

$2 11. 22 $3.25. Franlt Fisher. Wilson. Kan.

EXPRESS PREPAID; WHITE AND FAWN
and White State Show Winners; white eggs,

$1.60 per 15. H.OO per 50. $7.00 per 100. '1'.
H. Kaldenberg. Pella( Iowa.

FOR SALE-FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN
Runner duck eggs; white egg strain; $1.00

per 13; $3.00 per 50. $5.00 per 100. Mrs.
Rob� Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
$5 •.00 trto, Eggs $5.00 100. $3.00 50. $1.00

14. White eggs. White L R. drakes $1.50.
G. W. Skinner, Baxter Sprlngsr l::all.
FAWN AND WHITE.AMERICAN STAND
ard, white egg strain. tJitllan Runner

duck", from a. prize winning stock. 12 eggB
$1.25. Mrs. Hattie Cory, Talm'o. Kan.

BUFF \)RPINGTON DUCKB-GREATES'l'
MYRTLE layers on earth. Eggs $S. S. C. Black

Mlnorca eggst_ $1.50. S; c. White Leghorn
eggs U. D• .In. Christy. Blackwell, Ok.la.

INDIAN RUNNERS. FAWN-WHITE. WON
first cock, first hen. at Kansas State

Show. First pen at Fredonia. Eggs $2.00
per 15. Mrs. D. A. Pryor. Fredonia, Kan••
Rcute 8.

EGGS-YES. B:A&KmTS FULL OF THEM
from Fawn and White Indian Runner

ducks. 12 U.OO. 100 ,8. SpeCial prices

��r:' orders. Chas., Cornelius, Blackwell.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES $1.00.
Eggs from white ducks. 10 $1.00; 100 $8.80.

English Penclle<l and Fawn and White eggs
from best prize -winning stock and white 'lgg
strains In this country. 13 for $1.00; $8.00
per 100. Col. Warren Russell. Odessa Farm
Winfield. Kan.

WHITE RUNNERS. TWENTY FIRSTS
"'ncludlng Kansas and Missouri St ...te

Shows. Eggs $2.50 per 12. $7.50 per -50,
$14.00 per 100. Fawn Runners. State Show
winners. Eggs $1.50 per 15. $3.75 per. 50&.$7.00 per roo. CjLtalog free. Stover
Myers. Fredonia, Kan.

FISHEL STRAINWHITE RUNNER DUCKS. BRAlIMAS.
13 eggs $1.50. Gallap Poultry Farm. Bra- "'. � � _

man. Okla. PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS. COCK
erels. $1.00. Eggs. 15 $1.00. Carrie Warner.

Grenola, K:an. _ __�pmNCILED RUNNER DUCKS. EGGS 15
for 75c. H.OO 100. W. S. Jefferson. Os

wego •. �an.
PEKIN DUCK EGGS FROM THE STATE'S'
blue ribbon winners. Ellzalleth Kagarlce.

Darlow. Kan. \-

MY LIGHT BRAHMAS HAVE BORNE
highest record In the state. Eggs $2 for 15.

U for 50. Overstocked OD cockerels. $1 to
$2 to clean up. Mrs. if. R. Kenworthy. Wlch
Ita. Kansll:s .

�ITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS; FISHEL
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPIN-GTON EGGS, strain. $1.50 12 eggli. James A. Harris.
Kellerstrass', $5 per hundred. Mrs. W.· Latham. Kan.

_

Patterson. Yates Center•• Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FReM 1'RIZm
HIGH SCORING PRIZE WINNING WHITE winners. $1.50, $2.50 per 1G. Mrs. BlsBr.Wyandottes. Eggs 15 $1. 60 U.60; Mrs. Blue Mound. Kan. FAWN ·WHITE RUNNER DUCRi EGGS. 14
Ira Abbey, Pleasanton. Kan. '

U. Guy McAllaster. Lyons, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 100 $4.00.
S. wC.elghWHlaIyTEanOd�aIyNG$T200NoSfoTrHlA5T E.WINA.' INDIAN RUNNER DU"KS. S'J.'OC'" AND

J. F��mKf:s�fneg. ����!,�\��nI:.uaranteed. Mrs. Graves, '·Llncoln. Kan.··
•

eggs. Mrs. A. Ptacek. Emporia, �n.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. 'WELL LACED; COlaOY�ln'Sg BsUtrFaFln?�PlI5N.GTpeOrNlE6GGSt�rHa.Et:.Yu IN���B�WN'::'�S,. B��h�g��e.CWan.WtN.
fllorm flock. Eggs 16 $1.00, hundred' $5.00. . ,.. • ...

J. B. Fagan. Minneapolis, Kan.
GUinn. Wellston. Okla.

,HIGH SCORING WBITm PEKINS.' EGGS
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS mXCLUS_IVEuy. $1.G' per 15. Miss M. Kragb;- Driftwood.
eight years. Jjlggs. farm pllices. Mrs. J. T. Okla. .

Ritchie. Oskaloosa. Kan.

KELLERSTRASS S. C. WHITE ORPIN'G- ENGLISH RUNNERS; W·HITE EGGS; 12

Fu\��r. e�gO:�ln��rK!�' ,2· setting. H. N. K!�:OO. 100 ,7.0.0.· 'Jennle Sloan. Bolcourt.

"QUALITY" FAWN AND WHITE RUN-THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF 0l\PING- ners for sale. m. H. Kilian. Manhattan.ton eggs for hatching. $I per 15. D. J. K
·Rlemann. (:Iaflln. Kan. _a_n_. _

-

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK

BONNIE VIEW WHITE WYANDOTTES, S. C. Bl:JFF ORPINGTON EGGS:�ARM egg!J, 18 $1.00, 60 ,S:OO.-ETa Neal. Climax.
extra fine strain. eggs are testing high.. raised and f�e� range; ,. per ltO, Russell Kan.

Mrs. N. W. Burbank. New Sharon. Iowa. Ware, Cawker City. Kan.
� F-A-W-N--A-N-D-·---W-H-IT-E--R-U-N-N-E-R-S-.--S-H-O-W-,

winner•• 15 egs $1.26. Mrs. M. A. Easley.
Exeter. Mo.

KELLERSTRASS C. W. OR1'INGT.oN
eggs. $1.60 per 15. Mrs. C. E, _�eterson.

R. 1. BO:E 66. Windom. Kan.WHI.T.E WYANDOTTE8. 'THE "EGG LAY
Ing kind. 16 eggs $1.00. ao eggs $1.80, 50

eggs .,$2.60. :J. E. Gustaf.on, McPherson.
Kan.

ORPINGTONS. BUFF. WHITE. UTILITY.
Fancy. Eggs $1.50 u·p. Baby chicks. Mat

ing list. Box 311. Russell. Kan.

EGGS FROM BRED TO LAY AND ARE
laying White Orplngtons. $1.50 per .settlng.
n per hundr.ed.c exp.ress paid., .Ase{e�a�!neJ. H. Lansing. Ch� ,

,GEESE.

THOROUGHBRED '1' 0 U LOU S E GeOSE
QUALITY FAWN· RUNNERS. EGGS $1 PER egg,s $1.00 setting. P. B. Cole, Sharon. Kan.

11100 $3.50 per 60. Mrs.·B. E. Bachelder.
li',redonla. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS-FAWN
and,Whlte-15 $1. 50 $3. �ertha Goodwin.

Tracey. Iowa.

DOMESTICATED MALLA'RD DUCRi EGGS
11 for $S.OO. Large Belgium Homer squabs

for breeding, six weeks old. fl.00 a pair In
-lots of five pall' or: more. Joe F. Nolan.
Ruthven. Iowa. . .

WHITE CHiNESE GOOSE EGGS FOR
hatching 25c each; Standard birds. A1s()

Fawll< and Whlte Indian Runner duck eg�s.
$2.00 per 16. $9.00 per 100. W. M; Sawyer••
Lancaster, .Mo.

WHITE GUINEAS.
-

WHITE GUINEA EGGS. $1.50 PER 1� •• P. P,
J. L. Carmean Neosho Falls Kan.

�'.
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SEEDS AND N.URSERIES

•

HAl\ffiURGS.

I
SEVE�AL VARmTmS.

HAMBURG EGGS, 15 $"2.00. NONE BET- INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FAWN AND

IO;,e;:
Harry Inman, Route 1, Keokult, IIn',ishli�''h�I�A��50RO�:gco�g �o��g;, P.?;�d

_____________________ Reds, Eggs, 15 ior. $1.00. Chicks, 10c. Agnes

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG EGGS Mullin, Walnut, Kan.

Fa$lis�5K�':::
15 P. P. J. �"_ Carmean,

Neosho

CORNISH.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS,
SHEEP

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PURE BRED

and prize winning -White Wyandottes,

Barred Rocks, Single and Rose Comb Reds,

Light Brahmas, White and Black Langsnans.

Send for free mating Hs t, C. D. Porter, Al

toona, Iowa. Route No.3.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG EGGS

from prize winners. Chas. Gresham,

Bucklin, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS, S

���
__��

��_�_____ thoroughbred and non-fading; also White

D. P. Rocks, White \Vyandottes and Barred

Rocks. Eggs for sale. 'Vl'lte for mating and

price list. A. Frogge, Oakley, Kan.CORNISH EGGS, $1
Neher, McCune, Kan.

$2.50.TO

DARK CORNISH EGGS, $7.00 PER 100.

Mrs. Fred Siegllnger, Lone Wolf, Okl,a. MAMMOTH BRONZE 'l'URKEYS, TOMS B

sired by "Champion." seven times a first

prize winner In Kan. and Mo., $5.00 to $15.00 A

each. Buff Rock cockcrels, Buff eggs $3.00 B

per sitting. G. W. Perkins, Newton, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS,
PARTRIDGE WY- S

L:'�:s'ht��', S\�y�f;eSP��g���h!:n�m��·;:, ��ar:;� P

f5ed;;. I$n1���n b�u����el�u���t. E�fr�. $t��r��� S

Burllngto?, Colo. C

PURE BRED
POULTRY-FERTILE EGGS.

Blacl< Langshan eggs $1.00 per 15, $5.00

i��50 ��,?1I{r. PiJ��',���n R���el�u�I��:S�' $:f.�g K

pel' 11. Ml'S. Chris l{nlgge, Forest HOJne

Farm, Alexandria,
Neb.

S

FOR SALE-DARK CORNISH GAME EGGS

from first prize birds, $1.50 per 15. Mrs.

Joe Grimes, Kingfisher, Okla.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

Eggs 15 $1.50, 50 $4.00, 100 $S.OO. Best

winter layers. Granel table fowl. Col. "War

ren Russell, Odessa Farm, Winfield, Kan.

.

BLACK POLISII.

WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLISH EGGS

$2.50 per 15 P. P. J. L. Carmean, Neosho

Falls, Kan. SUNNY DELL EGGS OF HIGH SCORING
11

stock. S. C. Reds, pen A, $1.00 17; pen

Band C, $4.00 per 125, S. C. Brown Leg

horns' $4.00 150. Elx t r-a, fine Bourbon Red

turkeys, $3.00 11. Guarantee satisfaction.
JIo

M.rs. Rebecca Wooddall, Fall River,
Kan.

B,\.NTAlIIS.

BAN'l'AMS, WHITE COCHINS. EGGS, 17

delivered $1.25. Mrs. Albert Peffley,
Eldo

rado, Kan.

B��R��al��Clf.�Gg� i5�0$�. oror��,Yro�Ais S

years' experIence; safe delIvery gual·anteed.(
J

�na��,:;n, d����er$l��Ock foergg�3 rro$�.orhf�; �� A

Write J. T. Bayer, Route 5, Yates Center, W

Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSIANS.

EGGS FOR SALE FROM PRIZE WINNERS.

131ue Andaluslans. J, L. Miller, 612 W.

8th S�., Topeka, Kan.

BUTTEROUPS. MISCELLANEOUS.

BUTTERCUPS. UTILITY. ·FANCY. EGGS,

�������

baby chicks. Mating list. Box 311, Russell,
WANTED-BABY CHIX, ANY QUANTITY.

Kan.

Give hatching dates. Shelton & Co., Baby

Chlx Market, Denver, Colo.

SEVERAL VARmTmS.

BABY CHICKS. MRS. A. PTACEK, EM

poria, Kan.
FOR SALE-TWO .YEARLING SHORTHORN

bulls. James Bottom, Onaga, Kan,

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS.

Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan. REGISTERED' HOLSTEIN
CALVES FOR

CHOICE BARRED ROCK AND S. C. W; sale. W. G. Wright. Overbrook, Kan.

Leghorn eggs 2 cents each. Lura Keith,

Duquoin; Kan.
ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS READY FOR

EQGS FOR HATCHING.. ALL VARIETIES.
service, Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan.

Kansas Pou l tr-y Farms, vusn, Kan. 25% FOR SALE-PURE BRED HOLSTEIN

it.·�
discount for names.

�"":�SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WHITE K��.�I
calves. Write John Brudly, Garnett,

Cornish, \Vhlte Rocks, Toulouse geese.

T,.pley, Arcadia, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTES

White Orplngton eggs

Garnant. Kidder,. Mo,

200 HEAD STEERS. YEARLINGS AND

AND CRYSTAL
two year aids. John ·P. Sanborn, Towner, P

reasonable. M.. C
__
o_lo_. __ g

FOR SALE-EIGHT HEAD OF PURE"\

bred Shorthorn bulls, twei ve months' old.

Ely Bros., Marion, Kan.WHITE INDIAN RUNNlilR DUCK .EGGS

and Rhode Island White eggs for sale.

Ida Buell, Xenia, Kan, FOR SALE;> OR TRADE - IMPORTED

SINGLE COMB REDS OF QUALITY. BOUR- French draft s ta l l iorr, black, weighs 1,800. P

bon turkeys. Standard bred. Eggs. Mrs. G. H, Molby, Bar-nes, Kan.

W. P. McFall, Pl'au, l{un. REGISTERED DUROC SOWS,

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER shire sheep, hor-ses and mares.

and Dark Corn ish eggs �1.25 for thirteen. England Bldg" Topeka, Kan,

D. Kinkead, Neoclesho, Kan.

SHROP-

415 New 0
F

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,

either sex, 3-4 weeks o ld. $17 each,

crated, Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, WIs.
PURE MAM1'IO'l'H BRONZE EGGS,

per setting. Also Toulouse geese

$2.00 per setting. Mrs. J. C. Autry,

Springs, Okla.

$2,50
eggs,
Rush

REGISTERED HERD BOAR, EXTRA

good Sept. boar. Bool<lng orders for Feb, B

.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. FARM and March pigs. A. G. Cook, Luray, K�n.

range $4 per 100. Pen $1 15. Penciled

s

Runner cluck eggs $1 for 12. Ed Schmidt, ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL R

Geneseo, Kan. ba�\�,ss:,�e °.rolf�t1��. c\i�!I�e o�nea y��,;,����r� D

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE SINGLE COMB L. R, Brady, Manhattan, Kano,

White Leghorn, Buff Leghorn, White

,--

Wyandotte eggs $I 15, $5 100. V. M.. Davis,
REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION,

Winfield, Kan.
foalecl April 24, 1.912. Extra good. Might

exchange for a pall' of large young mules or

horses. G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

43 VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEONS,

Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incu-

���"a"�' C�.�gKlrl�����g��.
4 cents. ,Missouri PURE BRED POLAND CHINAS. SEVEN

boars ready for senlce. Fifteen gilts. All

last fall farrow. $15 to $25. Write for de

scription. E. A. Hofsess, Partridge, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. SPECIAL MAT

Ings, Barred Rocks. Buff Orplngtons, Butt

Orplngton ducks, Buff Cochin bantams. T.

W. Hubbard, Liberal, Kan.

25 HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY COWS. $125

a piece. No peddling. Also 1 young reg

istered Shorthorn cow fresh next month.

Jack Hammell, 215 Adams St., Topeka,

Kan.'EGGS BY SETTING OR HUNDRED

Prize winning Buff Orplngtons,

Orplitgtons and Barred Plymouth

W. G. Saip, Belleville, Kan.

FROM
White
Rocks.

FOR SALE-PRIZl;J WINNING CHESTNUT

saddle stallion, age 5, wt. 1,250, bred In

Kentucky, sired by a champion, dam a great

brood mare. None better In the state. Ken

tucky Saddle Horse Co., Sedalia, Mo.PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK AND S. C.

W. Leghorn tested eggs. $1.00 per 15. We

have never seen finer birds than ours. Mrs.

O. A. Seaton, Jewell City, Kan.
FOR SALE. TWO THOROUGHBRED

Jersey bull calves eligible to registration,

three months old, solid "'fawn color, fine In

dividuals, good size, straight ba.cks, good

tall settlng, fine heads !lna the very best

breeding In great milk producing lines. Are

in fine condition and will sell for $50 each,

registered, crated f. o. b. Topeka if taken

at once. They are bargains at this pr-Ice.

Address W .....r. Miller, 610 E. 8th St., Topeka,

Kansas.
.

FOR,r SALE -
THOROUGHBRED BABY

chlqks. Houdans, W. and B, Leghorns,

Reds and other leading varieties, 15c up.

C:. & K. Lee, Box M, Hastings, N�b.
25 EGGS $2.00. ROSE COMB BLACK lIU

norcas and Brown Leghorns, We pleased

customers 10 years. Fille stock for sale. Oak

Brush Poultry Farm, Templeton, Iowa.

FOR
SALE-.THOROUGHBRED EGGS. R.

C. '\'IT: Leghorns $5 and $6 per 100. R. C.

Brown Leghorns, $4 and $5 _per 100, Great

layers. C. & K. Lee, Box M, Hastings, Neb.

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH EGGS

for hatching, 15 $1.00, 50 $3,00, S. C, Buff

Orplngton eggs for hatching, 15 $1.00, 50

$3.00, III0 $5.00. A. W. Swan, Centralia

Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES

SWEET CLOVER.

mouth, Ky.
T. MARDIS, FAL-

SEED CORN-$1.S0 PER BU. J. M. McCray,

Manhattan, Kan.

'.

r�
J.

EGGS FROM MAMMOTH -BRONZE TUR- BROMUS INERlIUS SEED $1.60 PER BU.

p���i;Y' f�I��:.rlz�h1t�ne�':,nante/{adn:XS s�,,*g G, F!... Molby, Barnes, Kan.

Orplngton chickens. Ml'S, E. D. Ludwig HOG MELON SEED FOR SALE $1.00 PER

Waynoka, Okla.
Ib, O. J. Hodson, Argo,!la, Kan,

is. COMl;! BUFF ORPlNGTON EGGS FROM BOONE CO, WHITE
A:-<D-G-O-L-D-E-'-N-B-E-A-U--

two exhibition pens $3,00 per 15. Free ty $1.50 bu. A. Radcliff, Overbrook, Kan.

range flock $1.25 per 15, $4,00 per 60, $6.00

per 100. Fawn an(l White Indian �unner 300 'STRAWBERRY PLANTS CHOICE 15

ducks. extra well bred. $1,.25 per 15,\$7,00 varieties $1.50. Express paid. Amerlcu

per 100. Can fill orders quick. Good hatch fall bearing stra-wberrles 20 $1.00. 25 Hersey

guaral1 teed. Shipped by parcel post prepaid black raspberry seedlings, never winter kill,

JaB. McKendrick, Glenlussa Farm, Ernie, $1.00. Catalog full of bargains free. W H.

,Iowa.
'Kocll, Hampton, Iowa, Box 740.

April 11, 1914l

SEEDS AND NURSERIES' .

���

ALFALFA SEED, RECLEANED, $6.00 PER

bu., sack free. M. E. Butler, Belle Plaine,

Kan.

FRUIT TREES, SHAPES, ORNAMENTALS,

berry plants. Waverly Nnrserles, Waver-

l y, Kan.

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED, BUSHEL

$1.10. Sacks free. Jim Standlferd, Read-

ns, Kan.

IBERIAN MILLET SEED $1.10 PER BU.

In 2¥., bu. bags. Henry Snowbarger, Good-

and, Kan.

l'REES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. FRUIT

Book free, Address Wichita Nuraery,

ox B. Wichita, rcan,

LFALFA SEED FOR SALE; EXTRA

quality; sax free; send for samples. A. M..

rnnd t, Severy, Kan.

TRAWBERRY PLANTS. MILLIONS BEST,

hardy, prolific kinds. Low, prlces, T. J.

ugh, Fullerton, Neb.
--------

ELECTED MEBA:-iE CO'l'TON SEED $1.00

bu. F. O. B. Fletcher, Okla., saeked.

allier Bros., growers.

300 BEST VARIETIES
STRAWBERRIES

$1.50, express paid; also fall boars. W. ,

'oell, Hampton, Iowa.

EED COHN-BOO:-<E COUNTY WHITE

ear corn; extra quality; $2.00 per bu. A.'

r. Brandt, Severy, I{an,

MPROVEP BIG CREEPING, HARDY

Bermuda. Popular prl'ces. "Bermuda"

[1 tchell, Chandler, Okla. -

EED CORN. BOONE CO. WHITE, 1912

and 1913. Tested �OO per cen t at Kansas

tate Agricultural college. $2.00 per bushel.

. C. Booth, Barclay, Kan.

LFALF SEED FOR SALE, 50 BUSHELS

of it, large, yellow sced, $6.00 per bushel.

m. Wright, Dunlap, Kan.

·ETERITA AND MILLET SEED FOR

sale, recleaned. For price write Elmer

hompson, Lepanon, Kan.

{AFIR SEED, PURE BLACK HULLED,

tested and guaranteed, $1.60 per bu., sacks

ree. William Zuck, Stlllwater, Okla,.

'ETERITA SEED GRADED AND TESTED

9i% germination $2.75 per bu. Ask for

amples. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

{AFFIR SEED GRADED AND TESTED

97% germlnation, $1.75 per bu. Ask for

amples. A. M. Br,andt, Severy, Kan,

REID'S YELLOW DENT SEED CORN FOR

sale. Tested and guaranteed 1912 crop.

$2.0:0 per bu F. O. B, Potter. S. A. EI,lerman.

CHOICE RECLEANED FETERITA SEED.

Three pounds, 50 cents delivered. $2.00

bushel our track. W. �. Hutton, Cordell,

k l a,

URE SEED CORN. IOWA SILVERMINE

and Reid's Yellow' Dent. Shelled and

''J'aded, $1.36. Ear $�.50 bushel. Dr. Comer,

",illis, Kan. I

{AFIR SEED, BLACK HULLED WHITE,

gru.d ed, crop '13, tested 95 strong oy cus-

toruers. $2,50 per 100 Ibs. J. C. Lawson,

awnee, Olcla.

EED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT.

Hand picked and graded, fine quality.

ne dollar fifty cents, Ask for sample. Ed.

lulcome!', Bellevllle, Kan,

SWEET CLOVER. WE HAVE IT, THE

- true white variety, guaranteed true to

name. Price 24c to 30c pel' Ib, Order qu lck,

Henry li'ield, Shena.ndoah, ra,

LACKHULLED WHITE KAFIR CORN,

reclea ned ,and tested, $2.00 per bu. for

ale by grower; sacks 25c extra, H. W. Hays,

ichlancl, Shawnee Co., lCan,

WARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN

seed $3.50. F'e ter l ta $4.00. Dwarf maize

and kaflr $2.50. All per 100 pounds. Clay-

comb See,l Store, Guy rnon, Okla.

SEED CORN. WHITE, HAND PICKED,

tipped and shelled; has been raised here

several years; my own raising; 1912 crop.

J. D. Stevens, Route 5, Jewell, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. NINETEEN THIRTEEN

crop alfalfa seed, flye to six dollars per

bushel.' Recleaned and fine. Ask E. A.

Fulcomer, B�lIevllle, Kan., for samples,

SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE

blooming variety. Price per bushel,

hulled, $16; unhulled, $H. Each of 60

pounds. E. G. Flnnup, Garden City, Kan.

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN, WILL

grow. Sure and heavy yielder. Seed se-

lected, tipped, shelled, graded and sacked

$2.00 per bu. J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, Kan.

FETERITA•. 10 LBS. CHOICE SEED PO�T-
paid $1.00. 50 lb•. by freight your expense

$2.85, Boone Co. White seed corn, 1912 crop,

$2.00 per bu. B. A. Nichols, Hutchinson,

Kan.

MY 1912 SEED CORN IS OF THE BElST

caref',lIy selected, tipped and graded. Reid's

Dent, BQone Co. White and Shenandoah

Yellow. Price $2.00 per bu. A. -C. Hansen,

Wlllls, Kan.

BOONE CO, 'WHITE SElED CORN: RAISED

on my farm 1912, carefully selected, butted,

tipped, "helled. Germination 960/.. $2 per bu.

Sacks free. Send for sample: A. H. Epper-

son, R. I, Hutchinson, Kan.

10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH

trees for 95c by parcel post, prepaid.

Pruned ready to _plan I. Order today and

write for prices on other stock. Wellington

Nurseries, Wellh"gton, Kan'l

REID'S YELLOW DENT SEED CORN FOR

sale, raised- 1912, carefully selected, and

tested 99%. Also fine Single Comb White

Leghorn eggs. Write for sample and prices.

John Schuler, Norto,nvllIe, Kan., R. R. No.3.

WHITE, YELLOW. BLOODY. BUTCHER

and Strawberry varieties of seed corn $1.50

pel' bu. Dwarf mllo maiZe $2.50 per cwt.

'\'IThlte milo .malze and feterlta at $3,50 per

cwt. White l<afflr $2.00 per C\\'t. All seecl

tested. Address J. E. Farrington, Seed Corn

Specialist, Ana arko, Oklahoma.
'

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATO SLIPS. TO

mato plants. Cabbage plants. Ready April

fifteenth. Cabbage and tomato plants 500

per hundred. Sweet potato plants $1.25 to

$2.00 per thousand. D. Childs, Oakland, Kan.

SEED CQRN-A GREAT WHITE CORN,

large ears, deep grains, drought resisting.

Sample free, Price In ear $1. 7!i: Shelled and

gmded $2.25 per bu. Money back If not

satisfied. Sax free. John S. Hill, Melvern,

Kan.

FOR $I I WILL SEND YOU 8 APPLE,

pear, peach or plum, or 6 cherry trees, or

2Q grape, rhubarb, curj-a.n t or gooseberry or

70 raspberry, blackberry or d,ewberry or

200 strawberry plants or 20 red cedar of 8

2 yr. roses, Manhattan Nursery, Manhattan,

ican.

SEED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT.

Pure bl'ed, horne grown 1913 crop, direct

from farm to you. Germination 96% or bet

ter, Shelled and graded $1.60 per bushel,

Frank 1'v, Ake r's, St. Joseph, Mo., Stn. D.
R. F. D. 10.

.

JOH:-<SO:-i CO. WHI'l'E SEED CORN OF

1912, a sample of which won first a.t state

corn show. Germination high. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Price $2,25 per bushel Including

sacks. Cash with order or C. O. D. H. H.

Keunlunn, Hanover, Kan.

S

TWO CARLOADS RECLEANED GRADED

alfalfa seed, $5, $5.50, $6.50 and $7 'per bu.
Feterlta, recleaned, $5.50 per cwt. Field

and grass seecls of all kinds. Write today

fOI' seed card and prices. Ottawa Hardware

& Seed Co., Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED "COMMERCIAL

'\'IThlte" seed corn, shelled, graded and

sacked. Grown 1913, made 1i0 bushels per

acre. $3.00 per bushel. Also recleaned

te terl ta seed $3,00 per bushel. Reference,

County Farm Advtser, lola. H. Hobart, lola,

Kan.

FARM SEEDS-CHOICE DWARF MAIZE'

and white katflr $2.50. German millet

$3,00. Siberian millet $2.50, Canes $3,00.

Feterlta H.OO. Standard maize $3,00. Red

kaftlr $3.50, Standard and dwarf broom

corn $3.50. Sweet clover $30.00, All per

100 pounds. C'laycornb Seed Store, Guymon,

Okla. I

STRICTLY' KANSAS, 1912, KAW VALLEY

grown, tested seed corn, all $2.00 per bu.

our track, sacks free. Reid's Yellow Dent, •

Boone Co. White, Sliver Mine, Impllrlal .>

White, and St. Charles White. Also' small

quantity Capper's Grand Champion $2.25.

Write for samples. Give us your order

quick. Wamego Seed House & Elevator,

Wamego, Kan.

F

T

F

o

SEED CORN-BLOODY BUTCHER, REID'S

Yello-w Dent, Silver Mine, Gold Mine, Boone

County White, White Wonder on the ear $2;

bu tted aoo tipped, shelled $1,50 per bushel;

black hulled I{afflr heads $2.60 per hundred

pounds; threshed feterlta, H per hundred;

alfalfa, cane, dwarf milo and broom corn

seed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Canadian

Coun ty Seed Growers Assocla tlon, EI Reno,

Okla.

S

FOR SALE-AFRICAN KAFIR SEED. 'l'H'E

early-maturIng sure Cl'OP kInd, direct from

ts original home, This was tried with, so,

great success here last year that I am 1m ..

porting direct from South Africa. This ma

tures in 75 days while the home grown is

so late that It does not mature even In the

best season. $0.00 per bu. WlIl reserve with

a deposit of one dollar pel' bushel. Write

for qua n t i ty discount quick before it Is all

tak,en. Asher Adams, Osage City, Kansas.

OUR SEED CORN MATURED UNDER

.perfect conditions. Grown near SIoux

City, Iowa. Germlnatlon Is almost perfect

and very strong. JUst what Nebraska, Kan

sas, Iowa, Missouri and Illinois need. Reid's

Yellow Dent, Wimple's Best (Yellow), Iowa

Silver Mine, etc. Carefully selected, pre

pared, tested, $1.50 per bushel saclced, track

Sioux City, Iowa, The McCaull-Webster

Elevator Company, Sioux City, Iowa.

TESTED SEED CORN. FROM SOUTHERN

Kansas 1912 crop, free from weevil, shelled

and thoroughly graded. Bloody Butcher, llO

days, $1.68; Speckled Beauty or Strawberry,

110 days, $1.68; White Pearl, 100 days, $2.00;

Cone's Yellow Dent, 100 days, $2,50; second

grade Cone's Yellow Dent, $2.00 per bu.

White or red seed kafflr, 2 'h c; red top cane

seed, 3lhc; orange cane seed, 3c; feterlta, 5c;

fancy alfa.lfa seed, llc per lb. our track.

Heavy jute bags 15c; seamless bags 25c.

The L. C, Adam Mercantile co., Cedar Vale,

Kan.

, BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE-ONLY STORE IN FACTORY

town of one thousand. Stock, fixtures or

location. 352, Gas, Kan.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

offer to II) traduce my magazine "Inve'st

Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy tD

anyone who has been getting poorer while

the rich, richer. It demonstrates the rea:!

earning power of money, and shows 'how

anyone, no matter how poor, can acquire

riches. Investing for Prorrt Is the only pro

gressive financial journal published. It

shows how $100 grows to U,200. Write now

and I'U send It six months free. H. L. Bar

ber, 425, 28 W. Jackson Blvd" Chicago.

FOR SALEl BY OWNER-ONE OF 'THE,
oldest est ...bllshed and best paying busi

nesses In' north Missouri, consisting of a.

modern mlll, and elevator, with coal and

grain business In connection. Corn grlndln"

capacity 50 bbls. Flour capacity 100 bbl9(

Just remodeled, everything up to date In

cluding electric lights, etc, Property clear

of Incumbrance and leased for a term ot

years but could give possession on notice It

sold. Price $17,000.00 cash. Might conslder

some improved land as part payment. Noll

Bros., Bethany, Mo.

AUTOMOBILES

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER

Winton six, fully equipped, self-starter,

top lind windshield. Cost $3,000 when new.

Ca n be bough t at a great bargain. Thill' Is

a great family car and has only been used

by owne,.. Would also make prOfitable

investment as livet·y cnr In countl\y�:tow�n.

T, D, Co,stello, 1512 Waldhe�m Bldg., :Kan�

sas City: Mo.

r:
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1'10 A<lRES S�RM"AN--Co.. KANSAS. TO CONSIGN :YOU�"HAY TO l!I. ]I. 'BOYN�O. lUIIPRElIHll�A"IYBB WANTED. -IIALBI

ld�a1.�1II' .t.Ock. A.o Bo Qrlftltll. MonC' llll:\�y -oa.,. Kanll8s OltF....
'-
ElstablUlle4 �. femah. .QDIIiI�. Beceater. LaoI'"

810 ACRES Ul SUMNER CO't mAN•• UO ALFALFA HAY IN dAR DaTS:' w·mTE Q a V El R NMEN T FARMERS WANTED. 'Keep �ocl roads good
per acre. Good _beat .J&Dd. A. Roclewald, or. ",Ire

.

for _,rlces. Gee. A WllI!On. -'- Make 118.11.00 monthly. Free IIvJng quar- road � .

,

Bxec.tor. '2ate. Cgter. RaIL· •
mar, COl.. · t..... Write �1iDt. ..�", at. LoUB, Mo.

d b-1Boa ur ding follows
III' YOU WAN'!' b1:CB!lNSON COUNT'!' lI'OR 8A.MIl� 'Itt "'TONS <lHOroBl� "'UNCLB SA.... w� IIIMPLQY£S. 1 st 'st-
""heat, _I'll aDd alfalfa land, wrlt� ·Grover prairie -ba,.. A.dd.rell W. W.arrea, -Al,ce- P.alloel po8t ma.ir.ft m&ny ",aca.ncles; Llat

ea reSI anee.

Anderson. Chapman. Xu.• for his list. ville, Kan.
'-

<of positions now .avallabl_free. Franklin It is one thing 'to obtain good roads;
SELL YOUR PROPERTY Ql1ICKLY FOR PRINTING OFFI'CB FOR 8:A:loE OR TaAnEl. .Instltute, Dep't F 5t. BoCheltI!,:�, �. Y. .another... to keep !them .good. i'_

,cash. No matter Wilere IODated. Partlcu-' ",_bai'g8i1u. Jalattd :U:.nutil.ctlll'laC ee.. .� WILL PAY RlilLIABLm MAN -oa WOKAN Road maintenance is a� imporlant· 88
lar8 iree. Real lilBtate ,Sa1eama. 00.. �..t;: pelul. It-.

. U·3.60 to dlstl'1bu.te llMl- blee plt... P.er- J.IO&d 'ooJlstnlcUon. "

6, Llnooln, 'Neb.·· fumed' B.llrlDt �0!Ll> Powder ;amoq fI1en411. Th
. .�

,

WALL PAPER U.'OO, '1:160' AND, lll.1I0 'l'Blll No ,money ·requlred. M. ·B. Ward Company. e 'average f&l'mel' .. in f"'POr .,
,

BEST �O A. IN CaWLJll]!: CO • .nESIl' -OF LQ. room. WrJte ,101' _mples. BOll: au...Boutla .81. 'InsUtute Pl., -Chlc&&o. ' geed' roads. &loa .and better cultural
caUOIl.. Cash ,Bale ta,OOO if ,sold soon. All ,Elt. ;roaepb, '11;0. -, '�, et....... '-ut "--'-- :Lhe of'

-

land jolning,.prloed at U1l6 per acre, Whit. .' '86.lIt
.

TO lUll MONTH 'PAm 'UBN. AND m _I, 'U' _,_.. meaaa ...... -

:W.ay BAlal Iilatate ]11&,•• Wtufiwld, �im. ,_.; FOR .S:A.LEl-RlilillRlGlIIRA'l'OBo IN -0000 women:an U. S. BOv.er.nmeJit poaWo.us.., �i.{Lg ,these .neceasitiea.
.

'

, sl>..,pe, aI,se '1ItS:a;g'.zee.t. D•.S. . .Bhu:ma:ker. �e Joha. .. 'l'hOU8&nd'. of &ppollltment. com-'
WANTED. MEN 'TO TAKE UP HOlUD- Sedgwl� Xan: \. �ng tfUl'ln&'- :11IU. 'Oommnn eduoatlon .1IJtI-·,
� steads In good eemmunttz, .good sohooL ,elent. "POW' UlJIlecessart. Write to'day for
IJ� laad, four .mUes 9f <tow� � have f&nlle4: roR ,SAr.El-CII!ElAP.

.

LOTS .NIlAB ro- -free ns:t of posltlons DOW ..va'llable. EZ&llk-'
Mile for past· ,m yeal's, wzJte me fGl' par- peka, tine tor ;Cardell :or J)OUltr,y.. Owaer. 'lin' l:Dstltut_!!, D8Jft· 11' 61. Rochea1u. N. Y.
t1cular.. ,A.. Sowers,1 Caddoa, Colo. uo� Weat, .Topeka. I read 'with 'interest the a1'tiele in
,

.

. 'WANTED - RllISPommLEl., 'PARTY 'TO' the Fumer.s Man and Breeze of .�
160 ACR� FDilID BLACBl L�D, W;HAR- QUI&:RANTBED CASES FOR SHIPp·ING take char.e of our bg.lneu In each Mun-l
ton 00.. .south of Louise, in raJn belt, _g. Ity pu'cel)IIQst. .M. �obertD Ce.. Ulil t7 handUng sale 01 Automafill ComblnaUcm 21 1Dlder th1! �ading "Gettiag -T�r

Gult Coast, Teltas. Direct' fr4m .ow,aer. ScarrJtt, X. c.. .llo.
.

'Tool, a .comblud 'wJre .:leiIc" stretcher, post I iD the Couni- and I tlIiBk L.... _ eJaaa-
-

WlIl make ,spJendJd farm. Ow·ner goln&' In' puUer, lifting lacK, etc. L'tft. or p1il1a Ij -oJ ....,

buatneas, need cash. Address 1916 Taft St., RilllSTA;URANT FOB SALII - RElASON- tons, weighs U pounds. Selis readily to pIe -of. the Love" oammullity might�en·
Fa-Irview Add.. Hounon, Tex. able. Dolq ••od bUl1aM& ..Ld4nu ''.Z.''j :f&rDiera, ..bops, contraot� e.tc. No ex,perl-; be I.ollowed by eVA- farm communitl' I, care Mall and Breeze. -ence ne0888UY. DeacrlpUve catalogue,prices -oJ

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP- :!Lu4
.

:terms free upDn requeat. lhr.r.ab lUg., W1II1 el!peci&Uy �terestecl in Mr. SillItJl'lII
per's Wieekly ,for quIck IUld 8g�e resul<tB. FOR ,BALiIil-KANSAS CIT,!;, KANSAS, NEW, Co.. Drawer '0•• Bloom:f1el4. :IJidl&na. : larticle 'wher.e he .ref.err.ed to church .de-

250,000 clrculaUo.n guaranteed_among best mode�n ·home. Barg8i1IL Address UIB South' \::===�================
farmers In KIUlsae a'nd adjoining ,atll-te.. 1,5 St., K�sas <Oily, K�n. ':' ,DominatioBal ,diUerences as :being & ilel-
Advertising ra-te only 8c a word. Adbese -

, MAI.iE- 'HELP WAN!rED r'm t to 'ty I that eGIl
Capper's Weekly. Ad,. Dept., Topeka, Kall.

..FOR SA1o£-4,OOO HEDGE iP.OST8. Xaftlr •

I en· any ·(la,mm'llnl ',' n
,

-

corn. Cane ·seed. Millet seed. Baled bay.: 'WANTIIlO--RAILW!A.'!' M<A:IL CLERKS.' nectioD I . would Hke to give a ·liWe
GOVERNliIElNT FAR-MS IFREEl. ouli!; OFFI-, P., .LDdv�ckoson. Seney. ,Kaa. �76.'A.A mont.. 'Sample __ -'-aU'on nues-' ,account of ·what· ·occurred here in (lor
clal �12 page book "Vacant Go.vernment ,. VV... CA...........

";'1.bo h--"Lands" de.crl-bes every acre in ,eyer" DOun,ty, FOR SALE C'HEAP-16 H. P. GEISER 'doD15 free. !B',rankUn Institute, Dep't F 61.1 nei!§'&' r' uuu.

In U. S. How ,secu�.d free. lila ,d·lagrams Eng. 36 Ill. Frlcb separator &ad .u d18O' .Rochester, N. Y. The Look_Gut school house ..... 1ISe4

ffd c�:t�s.P��:I��ut���'hat�u,�fl��"ngP(!:! plow. L. Seewald,.Le Roy, Kan. � MOTORMEN _ ·CONDUCTORS. INTERUR- for Sunday school and churcn ]lUrp0ee8
,(Dept. 91) St. Paul, Milnn. _, FOR S:A.LE-MAPLEl SYRUP, GUARAN- 'bans. f7S monthI!. 1!tate age. Expert- fM 'Beveral Fears by aU the denomina-

teed �ure, canned .at cam·p, $1.26 per gaL enlce -unnecessary. =�uaufy now.. Appilca-, tiona here r:enresen...·-d "o"e..L-T. UJltit &
WlII HAVE FOR SALoE IN C'ElNIl'RAL AND Send fo.r sample. .;r.ames Shuman. Garre.ttD-· t on, details free. :J;, care .lIIali 'and 'Breeze. :c'ore ";e '"m:

,

Northern CaUfornla, well l-mpl'oved grain ville, D. WANTEl.D. RAILWAY "AIL-eL'�RK CAR-
few of :one certain denominatian mowe4

ranches, fr.om 160 up to lIO,OOO acr_ $16 to w.'" .

t th
-

h"" h d d b t k
$60 per ac�e.

"

Well eQ.ulpped stock ranches BA.LED'PltAIRIEl AND ALFALFA HAY. rIel'S and rural ca'rrlers. ExamInations 1D o· e ne�g uor 00 an egan tl w'Or

frDm 1,1)'00 to 100,000 acres, ,& 'to ,S6 per Alfalfa seed. Lyon 'County FarmerS- 8()on. '[ conducted examlnatiuns. TrIal 'ex- far the buildin,g -:-ti;p of :their denoaiina·-
acre. Our auto at your service If you arn In- Produce Ass'n, _.A.. B. Hali. Mgr•• Elmpol'la, amlnatlon free. W<1'Ite Ozment, 88, St. Leuls. tion over all others. 'Dhe'" worked for
·terested. Ad<lress M'agu'lre '& Nelson. 378 Kan.

.."

wmcox Bldg., L. A.. Calif.
-

- LOCOM-DTIVEl FIREM!EJN, BR.A<KEMEN, this purpose llntit they acquired quite-o.
electric motorme'n, conductDrs. $65-$UO iL f L -"" "',L_ b '1'" d

m.ont'h'lY. ElU)erlence unnecessary. Partt-cu- nllm...er a· mem'..ers 'auu.Juew. m.,� a e-

Ia:rs free. 796 RaUway Bureau, East St. nominationaJ chur,ch .and organized a de
Louis, m. .

nominati0nwl Sunday ;li!chooL They tried
MEN TO SELL .A.UTClMOBILEl OIL AT '24 to induce' e¥ery one to Ilttend their
'Cents. Other oils equail'ly.low prices. Best ChUI'c>R.

��dfc'i��I' t:stt�C�e��dlt�u���e��n1i�'a;'-�!�ee:J The 'influence of 'the Church had been
groceries a't wholesale. Paints worth $2.00 build.ing up and gl'owing for-years aDd
at .$1.26. Season now 'Dn-Blg ,p.. i!'.....,Steady
work. Wl'Re quick. iDept. F.MB HI.tcll-cock- when this -ane denomination 'began .ito
Rill .co., Chicago. wGrk far tbeir Ichurcll alane, it-was &

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE W,ANTED. hard blow. These people still hoitI -their
Splendid ,Inoorne ass.!.ued right man to act denominational Sunday school and

as our representative after Jearnlng ou.· busl- preachin.g serv1ces and ar.e. tr:uiD!! tG
ness thoroughly by mall. Farmer experlence J �

unnecessary.. All we require Is honesty, make their ch.urch the .social center of
ability, amllition and wlll1ngness to Jearn a th

.

hb h .:I b h'
..'

lucrative .buslness. NG soliCiting or traveling.
e nCig. ar 00" 1 Y 'avmg smg�ng,;

AU or-spare time ,Dnly. This· Is an .excep- school and deblrling sacieties; but it

��on:�t0fg;;t�nl�rg f�a�.n,!:a'bJ�n����eg�� is .all done lor the pm'pose (If devel·
capital and ·become inde.pendent for life. oping their denominatian. 'I'he FesuU is

ro:��e��tf�tk!�1t:u�0��'i���1i'.:�6'l��il�J'ea� that many peo.pIe hav;e no clImeR inter-·
BuildIng, Washington, D. C.

.
ests at 'aB, for, as Mr. Smith says� the
denominational selfishness hinders tlIe
church wark and keeps many pe(i)p�
away from church .and Sunday school.
The ·fig-ur-es that Mr. Smith giv.es as

to the per cent of people that are not
under church influ.ences are correct 81nd
the main reason for this is because the
church is ·not wbel'e it should ,be a,nd is
not doing the work it couId do if the
denominational selfishness 'was done'
away "'ith. Jesus Ohrist did nat. est!l!b
!ish denominations. They have all been
built up by the selfish _prejudices of 'men,
and the chlH'ch \WIiU never hav'e tIle in·
filuence in the world that Christ intend
ed it .sbould have so long .as denomina
tional Hnes are drawn. I think lProf-es
sor Holton;-s nl1e, "One church to every
600 inhabitants" is a ,goad one. He does
not say '''denomiftatian'', however, but
-r'chY,reh", a building w.bere aU can m�
under i!qua� ,tights and pri'V'ileges. Sq
I would .say to th� Lovett .community-_
and alt oath-er. 'Cammuni:ties, beware of.
denominational selfishness and if any..
one ,tries to build 'liP allY c�rtain denam
inationa,l church, 'do not "toierate it.

F. Co 'Sa.nford.

.Keeping COOt! 10a4,_ Good'0'

BY KOMER,. D. WADEl,
.Se_tary 'lleX&ll Goo<l. ;R08Ids .A_ladon.

with a good
"

tbe line'S of·,

Hair Splitters

\

30 H. P. ADVANCEl, REA'R MOUNTlilD"
Gaar Scott .separa.tor .83x56; B. & B.

welgller; Ruth feeder. :JDdward EUos, Tonga
nol<l� Xan.

FOR .S�E ,OR RElNT-.'O ACR!i!lS, 8 MILES
of Ca'rbondale, .Kall.; 30 under cultivation,

balanoe pastul'e '8IIld little timber on creek;
lI-room house, harn, cow lot, chIcken ho.use
and oorn crib; 1 mile to good 'school; S to
ch\lrch and Btore.; ,fine ·nelghbor'ho.od. Am a

widow and must sell or rent Quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel IJay,man, Cartiondale, Osage Co.,
Kan.

FOR SALE, HOME CANNING PLANT.
250 to 1,000 cans per daY. Trucker's

friend. Cash only. Wrl:te quick. B. A,' SH�e,
Holton, Kan.. .

FRESH .FROM MILL. 100 LBS. BEAUTI
ful clean white table rice, freight prepaId

$4.'65. 'C. C. Cannan, 304-9 ScarilBlD Bld·g.,
Houston, Texas.

l'GO ACRES WASHBURN COUNTY, WIS.,
60 acres under cultivation, 'balance used

�or pasture, c..n�aH 'be' put under cultlvatlo.n;
five mUes fro.m good ·rallroad town: good
road, telephone <and R._ F. D.: fall' set build
lngs. This land wlU produce good crops of
corn, aHal,ta, clo.ver, oats, etc. Price, $2,000;
$1,000 cash, balanoe long time. 6% Interest.
Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymo.uth Bldg., Mlnne
a.polls, Minn.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. WILL
sacrifice for cash, T·rade fo.r. anTithlng

wortli the money. Addr.ess Lock Box 71,
Manh�tan, Kan.

FOR SALE-BALED PRAIRIE HAY, SHIP
direct to you. Save comrnlsslon. Own my

own hay land. W'rlte Geo. K. Bldeau, Cha
nute, Kan. Shipper 25 years.

PATENTED STATE SCHOOL LAND JUST
.opened for sale on the rernarkably easy

terms of one-twelfth cash, ba1ance ten years'
time. Located near Southern Pacific Rail
rDad. only 32 rnlles from .Houston. Ample
rainfall; good markets. Big crops corn. cot

ton, potatoes, fruit, vegetables. Free Texas
map and particulars. Wrlle Dr. 'C. H. Wai
ters. Trustee, 422 First Nat'l Banlt Bldg.,
HoustDn, Texas.

THE FORD AUTOM'0BILE OWNER'S
.f.rlend, loca'te your trouble, repair you.. OiW,n

crrr. Book of Instructions 60c. Sa-tlsfa__c.tlon
,guaranteed. Ford Reps-It' Works, 247 N,
MlI.rket, Wichita. K!ln. .SITUATIONS WANTED
TOBACC0. I HAVE·' TH0USANDS OF ---�.,j"",,-�---------�--�

pounds o.f fine old Kentuck chewing or ''VIl:ANTElD-A JOB ON THE FARM BY
smoking tobacco; 80 oents per paund, post- month o.r- year by married man. J. F.
paid. Chas. T. Daniel, Owensboro., Ky,,- Thomas, Hope, Kan.
Dept. E. .

_

I AM .ElXPERIENCED-:.IN ALL KINDS. OF
INSIST .

'!tHAT YOUR VETERINARIAN 1arm work. Will work for you fo.r $26
vaccinates your hogs with accurately test- per month. Chas. Faulkner, Minneola, Kan.

ed serurn showIng hIghest potenci!' obtain
able. Southwestern Serum Co.., Wichita, Kan.,
21st and Lawrence. Phone Mark. 1012.·

FACTS ABOUT THE SOUTHEAST. FARM
lands- ,average less than $17 per acre.

Beef, pork, dairying and poultry ms-ke big
profits. Large returns from a(,falfa, 'Cotton,
corn, truck, fruit and nuts. Good IDcal and

nearby ma.rkets. Ample rain, mild winters,
enjoyable' summers. Industrial openings
ev.erywhere. The "Southern Field" maga
zine and state booklets free. M. V. Rich

ards, Land & Ind. Agt., Soutnern Ry., Roo.m

86, Washlng,ton, D. C.

TELEPHONE MAN A::o!D WIFE WANTS
position. All around experienced. Refer

ences furnished. Telephony, care Mal.1 and
Breeze.ONE 1 POUND CAN GUARANTEED LICE

powder 26 ct.. Two cans �5 cts. Three
cans 60 cts .. postpaid. Money back If you WANTED-WORK' ON FARM BY THE
are not satisfied.. Agents wanted. Liberal' month through the summer. Can give
terms. Cogh111 Commission Co.., lola, Kan. good references. William J.. Northrup, R.
---------"'�------.,_--- No.. 1. Blaine, Kan.
I'LL ,SAVE YOU MONEY ON TIRES'! DOL-
lars saved on eTery sIze, Signed gua.rantee I WANT FARM WORK. I AM 20 YEARS

of 3,500 miles with every tire. I'll sho.w �ou' 'of .age, wan,t pla.ce- on farm till harvest.

how to. make dollars on your old tires. too.. Can do any kind of farm work and handle

Don't .buy another tire- until you get my any horse. Experienced In live stock mat

Illustrated prtce llst. Wr1te me today. It ters. E. F. Davis, R. No.2, liLIltomrale,
wt-N pay you. ;State s1:.e. J. A. M�Manul!, Kan.

Mantag.e�, peeorrlkessltTlre Co" 80�.B 61lh St. ::-W-'A-N:-T-T---O-O-P-E=R-:A-:T::-E=--'G-A-S'-O-L-r-N-£-O-R-O-I-L
THIRT¥ YEARS' TIME. A FINE FARM Wes, New Y C y. engine. Stationary Dr tractor, am ex"
tor you In the Golden Goose Lake Valley I d d h dl t f

of California and 'Oregon. Honest land and per ence an can an e any ype 0. en-

low prlces_ FrUit, grain, alfalfa. bogs, poul- FOR 'SALE OR EXCHA.NGE glne. 'Also pumping and elec.trlc tIUIIchlnery.

try and 'dalrylng. Iaea1 soli and .cHmatlc �.".���_��,����������

-

Gtve !·ull particulars tJrst letter. Oliver W.

ilondltlons. Very srnall payment down, FOR SALE OR TRAJilE, TRREE POOL
House, Rush Sprlng&, O]l;la.

thirty years on the balanco If you want It. tables equipped. 362. Ga:s., iKan.
'Good markets. Big Irrigation system. Fair-

por't new' town o,n Lake Shore and ra1lrDad. SALE '(J)R 'TRA!lJ):m. l:6� CHOICE LAND

A 'blg 'honest, broad-daylight ·oppor,tunlty. Mo.rton county. 1Ca1lsas. ,Aug. �elU'Y,'
Particulars free. Write Land Commissioner, i'teroemHe, Kall,

.

iN. 'C. '0. Ry•• Fairport, Calif. EXCHANGES, 10'00, FARMS, MDSE., 'ETC.
Everywhere. Write tor list. Reldy.&

Ov",rlln,. California• .Mo,

INVESTIGATE THIS: EXCELLENT LAND
In Mlnneso.ta, Nortb Dakota, Montana,

Idano, Washington and Oregon-a!'ljacent to
the Northern Pacltlc Rallway-tl,e best de

veloped sections of ,the Northwe'St; obta·lna'ble
at low prices. 'Stailie Ia:nd on 10'ng payments
and deeded land on crop payment plan; good
climate, good schoo.ls-no Isolated ploneerJ.ng.
Send for literature saying w.hat state �ost
Sntllrests you. L. J. Bricker, Gen. lmmlg.
Agt., 216 Northern Paclfio Ry., St. Paul,
Minn.

OILS.

HA'VE YOU OUR'�TEST DIRECT PRICE
1�8t on a,uto, gas <engine, ,harvester ma

chine, kero8en�, gasolln.e, cup tBr,ease, '�u:de
dip, etc. II Neosh.. Val-ley 011 00., Sta-tlan
liE," K-ansas City. M:o.

R. 1, Clem,ents, Kan.

Better 'R-oads F-or FrankliaFARMS WANTED FOR TRADE-IMPROVED FARM IN EAST
·tlm 'Co'lo. wltll trade fDr anyih1ng I can

UBe. Alfred Hembree. Seibert, CDID. )ftSCELIloANEOU:S Franklin countjf now has 165 :ui1les of
_�����W_����"w�w� county bighwa�E!, practicaJly >e'¥erymile
PLACES FOUND FOR STUDENTS TO 'of main tTaveled roa:d in the -county
ne::r�oh���� :�pcI,.k":.°¥ian?OUghert.Y's Busl having been p1aced iii the designatec!
ATTENTION-POULTRY RAISERS,. FOR list. The .county will expend $25,000 this

.60 I will tell you how to prepare a slrnple year 'in improving the highwaY'S, in

rl�W!IO�bl��:.t �t1Jnl���'s w\����hdl��fr�::t-I� grading, constructing new -culverts and
wh'ole season, get It at any drug sto.re. This making dirt roads. Five 'big graders,
nas been worth dollars to. me. Money back f h 1 36 tId d
If not' saHsfled. Mrs. M. A. :Downen, Fan

our w ee scrapers, s ee roa l'JI.g!,
tana, Kan. six ,dump ,scra,per!!, a rO!l!a plaw .a1l4
BrG WESTERN WEEK-LY SIX M0NTHS two sets of .concrete .culvert forms are

10 cents. Biggest and J:>est general home now waitiNg 'to be ·pnt to work.
and news weell.ly pu'blished In the West
Interesting and Instructive departments fo.r
young and old. Special ofter, six months'
trial subscrlptlon-twenly-slx big Issues-1
cents. _Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W
A.-l2, --'])opeka. Kan. AGENTS WANTED FOR FULL LFNlI
OREGON STATE ,PUBLICATIONS FREEd' fruit trees and shrubs. Work full or paTt
O,ego.n Almanac. Oregon Farmer an time as you prefer. Draw pay every week,:

other official bool{s publlsbed by State Im- We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence N'uro;
migration Commission, tell1.ng of resourcesr, serIes. La'wrence, Kan ..

climate and agr1cultura:l opportunities to
the man of moderate mea"'s. Ask' ques- AGENTS WANTED-LADIES OR GENTLEl.
tlons·-they _.»;-III have' painstaking answers men. Two big propositions; one needeil
We 'have nothing to sell. Address Roo'm 6q, by every buslneos flr.m; the other by every
Po.rtland Co.mmerclal Club, �Drtlahd, 0re family. If you can sell nnythlng you can
gon. sell these. Inland Mfg. Co .. Topeka, Ka.�.

FARIIlS WANTED IN ,THE WEST. WHAT
have you for sa1e? Aad..ess ,the Farmen

Land .Market, 828. Mermod Jaccard Bldg., St.
Louis.

FOR SALE -OR EXiCHANGE-NICE SUB
urban property. Want horses or cattle fo.r

$750 eq.u1ty. J. G. Smith, Hamilton, Xan:

$8,200 H:ARDWAREl ANiD MACHI-N'ElRY RE
p'al"B ,and "two. o.f the best J.lnes of .Imple

men,ts, to exchange for small farm. A.ddress

SEND FOR FREE BOtlKLET, "ALL.ABOUT "B;" care M'all I1lld Bl'eeze. -

Patents and Their 'CQst," "What to In- GOOD 'SUMNER CO. 160 ACRE F:A.RliI AND
vent," "Sale of Patents," etc. Shepnerd.& tw,o fIne WichIta, ·Kan .• residences to tra.de
Campbell, 500-C V�ctor' Bldg.. 'Wa8blngton, fc>r ·t1rsl ·crass wester·n Kansas land: ,prefer
p ..c., _ to hav.e It .south of- .&rK;ansas .rlver, but will

consider bther good stp.tf, 'l'he equity In

·P:A.'l'EN'l'S'TH;AT p:Ay. $661,6Sb MADEl B¥ these propertles"!s allout $iI!li;OOlJ. iA.ddress
. oHents. P,a:t'ent .Book-"iWbllit and ·Ho.w to W., care Mall and Breeze.
Invent-ProDf of lI1Drtunes ;in .Patents" free.
·E. E. Vroo.man, Paoten·t _Attomey, 885 F St..
'Wasnlngton, D. C!,

PATENTS

DOGS
AGENTS WANTEDr -

,I O:DEAS WANTED..::....:rvrANUFACTURERS ARE
- writing for -patents pro.cured through me.

_Three books wlrh list 200 Inventions wanted
sent free. Advice free. I get patent,or no

fee. R. B. Owen, 84 Owen Bldg" Washing-
ton, D. C.

.

FOR SALE-SCOTC� COLLIE PUPS. ONE
trained collJe. Chas. Brunson, Rozel, Kan.

S�.JOS.

WE WANT FARMElR AGENTS TO SELL
our silos. Sixty tons $97.50. None better.

In 'actual use _four years. Can't fall down.
We have so.lVed the problem o'f dependable
silos at low cost. Bonita Farm, Raymore,
Mo.

R
r,
v.
Is
fd
Ie

MEN OF IDEAS .AND INVENT I'VE ABU,-
'tty should· wrltie fo.r new "List ot Neeaed

!l:n'Yen-tlons." Ps-tent Buyers and "How to.

--:Get YQ!!t Patent and Your MDneJ/:." Ag,vlce
ree•. ,RQ;nd'lI:�n �' nCII., 6.atent Attorneys,
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BIG, BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In

this paperare thoroughly
reliableand bargainsworthy01

eonslderaUoD.

Special Notice
MINNESOTA

All advertising copy,
discontinuance or-

...

lIers and change of copy Intended fOt- the ARKANSAS FARnS tor safe, Terms. List FOR FARIII LANDS In Barry Co., Mo., write
IIIINNESOTA FARIIIS tor sale. Ea"sy terms.

:Real. Estate Department must reach this tree. J."C. lI11tchell, Fayettevllle.
Ark. J. Y. Droke, EIeter, Mo.

Write A. G. WhitneY, St. Clond, IIIlnn.

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, ODe

�eek In advance of publication to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

.,lW'tment of the paper 'close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any changes

In the pages atter they are electrotyped.

NORTH DAKOTA

,/
ARKANSAS

MISSOURI

IMPROVED AND UNIMP. land bargains.

Black &: Pitts, Scott Co., Waldron, Ark •

DOWELL LAND COMPANY wlll furnish you

lists of farm, timber and rice lands at

lowest prices. \Valnut, Ridge,
Arkansas.

IIIISS0URI, Ark. and Okla. farms. Conner- PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota

McNabney Realty Co., Southwest Clty, Mo.'
farms. Write tor list. Paynes�lle, linn.,

SETTLER$ WANTED tor clover lands I.

central MInnesota. Corn euccesarully raised.

Write Asher Murray, Wadena, !IIlnn.160 A., OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 sets ;bldgs.,

eprlng. $1,700. IIIcQuary, Seligman, Mo.

� DOWN, $5 mlinthly buys 40 acres good

timbered land near town, S. Mo. Price $225.

Pertect tltle. Box 4211, Carthage, Mo.

loo-A. bottom farm,.U40 a. Best of Improve- FOR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla.

ments. Write A. Lindstrom, Ottawll, Kon.
farm, fruit, tlmber, grazing lands, write

Moss-Ballou &: Hurlock, SUoam Sprgs., Ark.

80 A. 6 ml. out. 60 cleared;' good house,

barn. Family orchard., Pr lce $1,750. New

list of farms. IIlcKamey & IIlcCarron, Im

bpden, Ark.

240 ACRES, 2 miles Lebanon, 200 cultivated;

good productng, highly Imp.. $55 a. StU

well Land 00., lIIagnetlc City, Lebanon, 1110.

"OUR Interest Is your Interest!' We sell Im

proved and' drained lands In Little River

Valley. Lilbourn Real Estate Co., LllbOIli'D,

1110.

WE HAVE a fine Itst of Impr, and unlmpr.

farms. Rowland & 1II0yer, Ottawa, Kan.

LYON COUNTY '128 -a, Improved. $1,000

down. 2�0 'a. Imprayed $65 for gen. mdse.

Btock. Ira !!Itouebreaker, Allen, Kan8as.

820 ACRES TUIBER, Dent Co., Mo., good

SOil, water and grass, $8.00 per acre, caah,

Boom II Lendcr Bldg., Lawrence, Kans�.

. COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN
KANSAS.

Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

�ands. List free. Lone & Kent, BurllnJflon, KB.

820 AORES, Ii miles from Selden, fine land;

fair Improvements; price $13.00 .per acre.

Easy terma. No trades. The snap of western

Kansas. Lock Box 116, Selden, Kallsa8.

180 A. 4 mi. from Catholic church In N. E.

Kan.; near school; $1,500 of Impr. 60 a.

cult. 20 a. meadow, bal. good grass land.

$87.50 a. Terms. J. B. \Vood, Seneca, Kan.

BEST LAND, LOWEST PRICE!!, greatest

natural advantages In southeastern Kansas.

Send for lllustrated booklet.

!rhe Allen County Investment Co., lola, Kan.

160 A. 3 1111. OUT; 34 a. wheat; dandy tmp.;

$8,400. 60 a. 5 mi. out; good Imp.; ,$3,200.

80 a. 3'1.. mi. out; good Imp.: $4,200.
- Decker & Bootb, Valley Falls, Kansns.

FL"'IE HOlliE near high school; 80 a. 14 mi.

town; good Imp. �o a. alfalfa; a snap at

'$8,500. Possession given, carry $3,500.

w. F. Thompson, Seneca, Kansns.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

. be excelled anywhere .ror the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

flcrlptlons and prices on request. Cash and

Bood terms. H. H. Stewart, Weillngton, Kan.

N. E. KANSAS bargain. 164 a. 3 ml. town;

good Irnp.: good soli, near school. 60 wheat,

S alfalfa,,50 bluegrass. $75; carry 'I.. at 5'1..%.

Give possession or $650 cash rent.

\V. F. Tbompson, Seneca, Kansas.

162 ACRES, joins town; % bottom; 30 a.

alfalfa; fine Improvements, water and

fruit.· 40 a. wheat. Price $12,000:

Reed & Brndy, SnUn11, Kansns.

!BIG SNAP. 80 acres )Il:cPherson county, Kon.

70 acres oultlvatlon, bal. pasture. Good

improvements. $1,500 down, balance 5 \4 per

cent. No trades. Write for particulars.

Box 41, McPherson, Knn.

WRITE BOX A, \Vllmell'O, Kan., In regard

1'0 farm land that can be bought at Its as

rloultural value over what may prove to be

a rich oil field. A farm of 160 bought now

will In a few months make a man rich If all

Is found. Drilling wlll soon begin.

MONEY FROIII HOl\IE. Improved 160 acres.

Well, windmill, 80 cult.; 80 pasture. All

Can be farmed, well located, 10 miles Spoor

:tollle, $2,800. Terms. Send for list.

Thos. J. Stinson, Spearville, Kansa8.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Stockmen, attention! 60,000 acres choice

tazlng and alfalfa land for sale. Best wa-

ke:��nc':,,��!: i�r��I�i,�'e f:.�0���50�IS::�f:
Box 244, Peter Robidoux, Wallace, Kansas.

GRASS FOR 1,000 HEAD.

We have twelve sectlons of choice buffalo

and bluestem on the Pawnee Valley with an

-abundance or running water; a number or

good wells and tanks. The best pasture In

the state; will rent al! or part at a very

:reasonable rate. Call on or address

Frizell & Ely, Lamed, Kansas.

LAND FOR MERCHANDISE.

122 acres, smooth tillable land, sightly lo

cation, 100 acres cultivation, 20 acres blue

grass pasture, 5 room house, barn aOx40,

other good outbuildings; plenty�of water.

Price $100 per acre. Enc. $3,500.00. Send

descrlptlon of stocks.

lIIansfleld Land Co., Ottaw�, KanBa8.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale In th" famous Bluegrass, Timothy,

Clover and alfalfa district, $.50 to $100 per a.

Compton & Royer, Vnlley' Falls, Knn.

320 AcresMow Land
Montgomery Co.; 4 mi. good town; $20 per

a.; terms: other bargains. Foster Bros.,

Independence, Kan. (Est. 1870.)

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev

eral ot my own farms; can make terms to

suit. � \V. Phlllll)8, Green8burg,
Kon.

Sedgwick Co. Farm Bargains
80 acre farm, valley land, good house, S'

barns, silo, 50 acres alfalfa. Milk a few·

cows aD_d raise hogs, your fu lure Is made.

Price $7,500. 240 acre tarm, good house,

Inrge barn, best of land, near
milk condenser.

$60 per aore, one-thIrd cash. 1 600 acre

bluestem and lime-stone pasture, living water,
well fenced, fair Improvements, not far from

Wl.chlta. $28 per acre. Call on or write

JI. E. Osburn, �27 E. Douglass Ave., Wlcblta,

Kansa8.

CORN, OA1:, CLOVER
land. Sure crops. No

swamps,hllls. Fine
cllmate,schools,churches.

Small pay't down, bal. long time. Maps,

circulars. Tom Bloelgett Land Co., Rison, Ark,

160 A. RIOH Imp, Hurrle_ane creek farm; 60

cui t.: bnl. timbered; 130 fenced; orchard;

healthy; 3'1.. mi. Win throp. Lays level; $20

a '1.. down. Robt. Sesslon8, Winthrop, Ark.

QUIT RENTING and write Eugene Parrlck,

the land man, for fruit, grain and s ttmber

rarms. Best prices, terms, water and
climate

In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe

your wants In first letter. Hlwasije, Ark.

ARKANSAS. 240 acres, 60 under wire fence,

3. cleared, tine stock farm, will produce

corn, clover, timothy, oats and a large vari

ety of other crops. Price $15.00 per acre.

BIG BARGAIN. H. H. Houghton &: Son,

408% Mnln St., Jonesboro, Ark.

240 ACRES, near Neosho, Mo., at Monl(rk'

Springs; rich black Iand, broken from

meadows first tlme In 30 yeats, and now In

wheat; well drained; on fine auto rock road;.
fenced; abundant good water; surrounding'

farms $125 per acre. For quick sale $75

per a., easy terms. The 1\lonork Town8lte

Co., Neosho, Mo,

FOR SALE: 156 acre farm In Jasper county,

close to town. Write for full Information.

J. E. Hall, Corthall'e, 1110.

120 ACRE BOTTOIII sandy loam cut over

timber land; a good two room house; 6

acres clear; finest soil; easy to clear; no

overflow; sell cheap and easy terms, or I

make an Income farm and guarantee 10%.

},'. Gmm, Naylor, IIl1ssouri.

176 A. THIS COUNTY, 8 ml. R. R. town of

2,000. Good road. Near good Inland town.

60 a, bottom, 50 a. upland, cui t. Bal. timber

but nil tillable. Fine Imp ..
new five room

frame house, large barn, best water, good

fences, three sets tenant property. All fine

land In good shape. Will pay $350 cash rent

this year or give Immediate possession. Price

$2,750, $1,750 cash. Stel)hen8, Cazort & Neal,

II10rrllton, Ark.

HOWELL CO., mSSOURI.

120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a. In

cult. and orchard, 500 bearing trees, apple

and peach, 100 a. fenced, 5 room house, good

barn, 2 wells. cistern, phone line, 'rural mall.

'I.. ml. school. $28, terms. Farms for merch

andise or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Land Oo., Pomona, 1110.

TEXAS
NOTICE-160 acres Improved; $23 per acre.

40 acres Improved, $20. If Interested In

south Mtssour-l, northwest Arkansas,
or east ..

ern Oklahoma, for particulars address

Oswl1lt & Hayes, Gm"ette, Ark.

RIG CROPS, BIG IIIARKETS, BIG PROFITS,

In the Houston, EI Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,

IIWhere F:armlng Pays," "Pointers on Where

to Buy Land;" aka "The Gulf Coast Bul

letin," for six months Free.

AlIlson-Rlche:r Lnnd Co., Houston, TeXOB�

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.

FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

at Texas, Productton, climate, rainfall, eon,

markets, water. Large or small tracts,

Write at »nce for free booklet and price

lists. Reterence given.

""'�w_��w���w_��w
__�w__• John Richey & Co., Blnz BIU., Houston,

Tex.

440 ACRES OF FINE LAND, all open but 50

acres. tine alfalfa and clover land, 160

acres Bermuda grass, 2 "'tnJles Inland town.

fl1,6 miles of two railroad towns: small

dwelling. 3 tenant houses; price HO per a.

Hoeton ..& COml)Rny, HOI)e, Arknnsn8.

IIIII!ROVED Red Lake county lands for sale.

Write' tor prices and terms. lIIerchant.

State Bank, Red Lak'e Falls, lIIInDe8ota,

MINNESOTA. No crop failures; 'good soli;

best markers: tlnely Improved corn and

dairy rarms, $30 to $65 per acre. Frick

Farm Agency,.Sauk. Center, Mlnne�ta.

CORN, OLOVER, POTATO and dairy forma

. and lands; very best loam soli on clay,"'"

within 50 mt. of St. Paul. For desc. list

write Frank Fredeen, Taylors !Falls, MInD.

A FARIIIERS' COIIIPANY operated for the

benefit of farmers. 160 a. Imp. near town

on new electric line. Telephone, R.F.D. We

grow conn, Price $42 per acre. Farmers 00-

operative Land Co., Thiel River Falls, MInD.

FARIIIING IN RED LAKE county pays. A

S. Larson raised 60 bu. corn-t per a. 1913.

We have a highly Improved 2�0 a. tract stm

Ilar land at $50 per a. Ask about It. HIg

ginbotham Land Co., Bed �ake Fall8, lIIiIm.

151.110 A. DOWN, bnl. 20 yrs.. 5% Int. Good

'land. \Dalry country. Diversified farming.

Can be Inspected at small cost.· Land lies In

and near Beltrami Co., Minn. Grand Forka

Lbr. Co., Box 0, East Grand Fork8, MInD.

OENTRAL MINNESOTA. Otter Tall and ad-

joining counties In corn, clover and alfa.lfa

belt. Prices comparatively ·Iow. Terms easy.

Imp. farms for sale. Write for further In

formatlon. Scandia Land & Investment Co

Inc" Capital $50,000, Fergus Falls. !lllnn.--:

CENTRAL 1I11NNESOTA lands. Great clo-'

$1�e�o c�r�' px;,�tai�re�nd1�tlrrls�e���oe�' ��I.�
Chose Brcs., Box B,_ Staple8, Minn.

CENTRAL III1NNESOTAI 100 Improved

farms; low prices; easy terms. "A good

tltle always." Write for IIsS.
O. D. Boker, Fergus Falls, Minn., Box 21.

ACTUAL SETT.LERS wanted tor our wes

cen tral Minnesota Improved- corn, 'clover,

alfalfa and blue grass farms. $40 to $70 pel'

a. Write for "Ulland's Information Bulletln."

Ulland Land Oo., Fergus Fa1l8, MInD.

CORN AND OLOVER FARl\lS

Otter Tall,�Todd and Wadena Cos. For lis

write Bigelow & Freeman, Wadena, !IIlnn.

BUY FROM OWNERS
Formers, we own the Adams and Keystone

rarms, two Bonanza farms,. 13,000 'acr-es in

southeastern North Dakota. Top of Red

Rfve r Valley. Our country joins MInnesota

and Sou th Dakota. \Ve mise corn. Cutting

these farms up and selling to the nctuat set

tler on easy terms. You deal with owners

when you deal with us. Stop paying rent.

Write

ADAMS FARM

Southwestern Farmers, Attentlonl

Northeast Minnesota Is better. More cer

tain molature, pleasanter Climate, richer soli,

AClosingEstate Snap
better markets, cheaper· lands. May I send

literature describing our dairy lands near

2,240 acres black sandy loam, 2,000 acres Duluth. Land Commissioner Iron Bange Ry.

l'�x��I��rtl� I::,o�:��d l:�g,w���f����le��''; _100 Wolvln Bldg., Duluth, IIllnn.

price when new railroad goes through; OTTER TAIL AND WILKIN COUNTIES,

abundant shallow water. 25 Inch rainfall; 200 farms In famous Park Region and

grand cll rnate : good roads; rich soli and lower Red River Valley Districts. Level or

while now 25 miles from railroad Is In fast- roiling prairie land, timbered land. Any

est growing part of Texas and a:- magnificent kind or size of a farm you want, from $SO

Investment. To ctoae out quickly $15 per to $80 per acre. Easy terms. Otter Tal

acre, If taken In a body; half cash, balance County has never had a crop failure. 50,000

easy; no trades. Write at once. Ellze III. acres of corn last year making from 35 to

Heinrich, Admlnlstrntrlx, 220 State Nat'l 70 bushels per acre. Natural clover and 01-

Bank, Oklnhoma City, Oklahoma,
falta country. Write for Illustrated bookie

free. Park Region Lanel & Loan 00" Fer

gus Fults, Minn.Wabpeton,
North Dakota

,85.00 PER ACRE ($7,000) CASH will buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm, loca.ted

six miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co" Kans. 40 acres valley land under CUl

tivation (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance' extra good pasture. Has a good

six room house, other buildings on ly! fair, farm all extra well fenced, good well,

equipped with mill, and large cement water tank. Lega.l numbers are'-The N. W.

14 of S. W.. 14 Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. 'A of Sec, 28-26-8 Butler

Co., Kans. No trades constdered.
Address W, H;- DaYton, Abilene,

Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Buy or Trade
with ns-Excha�book free

Bersie Allency, Eldorado,Ks
1lIIPROVED Idaho, Kansas, Mlnnesola nnd

N. Dakota land. Wadsworth, Grinnell, la,

BARGAINS In Lyon county. Trade any

where. S. 1\1. Bell, Americus, Kansas.
For Trade

A two story, modern, business building In

South Pueblo, Colorado. rented for $120 a

month until March, 1916. Want merchandise

or farm� T11eo. Voeste! Olpe-, Kansas.
LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of the swap

pers. Patrick C. QuIn, MlI'r., Lawrence,
Knn.

EXCHANGE BOOK, of hundreds of hon'est

trades, farms, merchanQ,lse, etc.. every

where. Grnhnm Bros., Eldorndo, Kan. To Trade lor Western Land
Good business Income property, located In

Central Kansas, leased for one year nt $35

per month. ",rant good land ,close railroad.

Franl' W. Thompson, Beloit, Kan,

O\VNERS! Get results!! Write for my "No

commission ·plan". Sales and exchanges,

anywhere. Box 262, Burlingame,
Knn.•

IIIERCBANT has farm and timber land. and

cash to trade for clean running stock,

mdse. $5,000 to $40,000. Send full descrip

tion. C. E. Forrester, \Valdron,
Ark. 1914, BARGAINS

Choice tarms.' just listed In .northwest Mis

sourI. Iowa, Nebrasl,a, tor sate or exchange.

Advise me your wonts and what you have

with full descrIptIon. 111. E. Noble &: Son, 1107

Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Jhseph. IIlis80Url.

820 A. \VALLACE CO., 3 ml. N, Weskan, 40

a. Smoky Hili river bottom land; good for

alfalfa, to trade for registered or grade

sla'JlIons, mares or cattle, $12.50 per acre. No

Incumbrance.•James 'r. Rutter, Holton, Klln.

FARMS, STOCKS, nnd city property for sale.

or trade. What have you to oUer?

Bighorn lit Ochlltree,

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo. IOwnandWillTrade
6-ROOIII IIOUSE

to ex. tor auto. Box 3.14, Indel)endence,
KIlII..

A fine 320 acre farm 3 miles from a good

railroad town, and about .0 miles from

Wlchlta. All good level land and good black

soli. Fair Improvements, Prefer good clean

general merchandise, hardware or smaller

farm.

' .

... H. C. Whalen
413 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kansal.

To Trade for Land.
Business property In Topeka; elevator.

steam heat, electric lights; close to. post

office and court house. Price $40,000. Address

GEO. 11[, NORLE & CO.,
485 Knn8R8 Ave. Topeka, Kansas.

TO EXCHANGE ''FOR ANYTHING that Is clear of encumbrance and priced at its

value.' Mill, elevator and Ice pl'!-nt; nearly new; all iron clad; !n .county seat town

in one of the best communities In KansQ.'. Value $20,000, encumbrance- $6,500. Here

Is a fine chance. tor someone that can give their entire time to the blJslnesa. Address

Ice,rlnnt, care Farmets 111011 and Breeze, Topeka, Kanans.
.

Farmseekers Write fbr our Minnesota

farm book at 30 pages

and list of farm bargains. We have the

farm which you are looking for. Catalog In

German and English. Louis \V. Traub Com

l)Rny, 4011 Temple Court, 1\llnneopoIl8, !IIIn

lIe80ta; also Royalton, IIllnnesota.

H-����������CO.
hdorm.llon and lIat of 1Mi�lnD.
RED LAKE FALLS, MINN.

NEW YORK

McBurney's New York Farms
Are the best for the least money. Come and

see. IIIcBurney & Co., Bastable Block, Syrn

cuse, New York. Or, for list, write to

McBurney &: Co., Fisher Bldg., Chicago, DI

COLORADO
,

Homesteads
A few at the best 320 acre homesteads

and rellnqulsl.lments left at $100.00 up, ac

cording to Improvemen tB, etc. Best schools

churches, people, so11, climate, crops, water

fat range stock. Places and prices that wll

not last. Best. part at Colorado and the

West. R. T. Cline, Towner; Colorado.

FARM'S·��;;1�
for sale 10 ever,

. . county In WI"con

Bin. $1,000.00 up. Taylor County Far.p1s _

SpeCialty. Thousands of acresof prodnctive
cut:!

over land. Good soil, on rooda close to R. R. and

'town. $10 up. Taylor, Marinette. Clark, Rusk.

Polk, Bayfield counties and others.
Liberal terui8

on everypiece offered. We bave soine plOC8ll fo,,"
·trade. Our reference·thl. FRE.'E' _:

'

paper. Write today for i -

lilts and "Stump ,libcts"
,

_

l.o."_H.mm.,•••'a;CO:�("I.ldi)M.drOi.t,w..
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THE Y�E�&",M.AIL.:ANp. BREEZE,
-,

·Cattle :Pinched On �l!1 SideS-

(683)

And Pric�I'Are Slightly lower-Hogs and Sheep OD Up Grade·
BY C. W. METSKER.'

Market Editor

Alfalfa Is qu.oted at $7.50@9.00 a cwt.;
clover, $9.5O@12.50; timothy. $3.7o@4.50 iii

cwt.; cane seed, $2.40@2.65; m!llet seed'"
$1.25@2.10.
Feed prices: Kafir Is quoted at $1.7()@

1.85· a cwt.; bl'an, $1.25; shohs, $1.26@

1.30'1 corn chop, $1.31; rye No.2, ole �
bus lei; feed barley, 52@57c.

FOR RENT: Improved Irrigated ranch of 80 Splendid Pr�;pects fo"r Wheat.'a. 29 a. In cult.: 9 0.. alfalfa: a a. orchard:
17 a. ready Cor crop. Will lease for term Recent mlns put the growing wheat hi
of year.. L. B. Yaden. Homedale. Idnho. excellent condlt!on and trade dUI'!ug th�

>. week marl{ed time. the variations 1111
HU:NDREDS of farmers gro,V.I·ng rich In tn'e PI'lces bein,; sm.. ll and changes governe�
to�.�a]�;lt:l���� ';.:n��ad�o�;\�lal11;tR�o/� &���� !-:ry the_ rece_ipts. In. futures prlc� wer�.
age no.w. Send for lit. lIon1e(1:>I" '.fonn.lto Ilwt!reCl u'.·...,;"lg to bll! excellent showlll!l
Co., BOise, Idaho.

, ". I (Com,::lUcd on Pal;a .0.)

Big juicy strawberries-the kind that
make your mouth water and call for inore,
grow In the Ozarks and they make a money
earning crop within a few months. Co-op
erative shipping associations have solved the
.problem of disposing of this ,perishable ptod
uct and now the berry patch pays a sub
sta�t1al dividend every year. South Mls
sour! 'Is also the land of. the big red apple
and the luscious peach but It takes some

time for trees bearing fruIt to help ·pay the
grocery bUls. Berries will not o'nly help
support the family of the man who goe&

to th .. t section to make a home but wlll pay for the home as
afraid of work. '

Arnold Martin, the Nebraska pioneer, who clears several thousand dollars an.
nually 'from his little Pawnee county fatm, has said that nowhere Dan better oppor
tunity be found for the young marvthan In the Ozark region. Poultry, fruit and
dairying form an Ideal combination that brln&'8 quick returna and will enable the
young couple, just starting out In Ufe, to pay for a home of their OWD. Under pres
ent conditions of high-priced land aDd high rent It Is Impoasfbte' to do that In most
�ectlons of the country. Thousands of young people throughout the Middle West
should go to UUs promised Iand, . .

.......

n
cattle market last week was har

assed :(rom nearly all angles. There
as duli jl,ema»d, poor quailty, mod

. erate receipts, bad weather for f!ils
and small orders. Prices fell 16 to 2b cents
on tge:'rank and We of. the supply, though
specialities In the prime heavy and tidy
weight classes held steady. _

Packers let their orders down to the
lowest level of the season In order to gain
concesetons In prices. They contended
that there was nothing In .slght In. beef
demand to Inspire Increased l:>uylng of
cattle. Packing establishments that have
a slaughter capacity of 20,000 cattle dally,
averaged less than 4,000 dally.
In pointing out the causes of the slack

demand for beef Industrial conditions
seem the most potent factor. Eastern
railroads have adopted a plan of general
retrenchment and men by the thousands
are' Idle. In the extreme West Idleness Is
even more pronounced among the labor
Ing classes. The Central'West. though
beaten down. by last summer's drouth, Is
In far better condition than other sec

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In. the nons of the country. Spring work has
Ozarks of Missouri, write A. J. Joluiston, opened up, and a spirit of optimism pre-

�chat8. Nat'l Bank Bld&,., Sprincfleld, Mo. valls. Howev.er, the turn to warm
weather supplies an opening of new ae

WE HAVE well Imp. Missouri farms, for tlvltles In cities that will Increase pur-
sale or exchange. Good climate and

SOil.,
chasing power for the average

u,
ser of

Easy terms. F. M. II O. G. MoreaD, Spring- meats _.

field, Mo.
_ _ Lent w!l1 close In a short time, . and

WE HAVE a good farming and stock coun- that should Inc_rease demarid for meats

try' pleDty of good rich smooth land at a to some extent. though two Jewish holt

price' you can afford to' pay In Polk and 'days t1illiJ month w!l1 cut off "Kosher"
Dallas ccunttes, Polk County Land Invest- beef. The season Is at a point where no

ment Co., BOlivar, Polk Co., MlssourL further declines seem probable and gen
eral eondltlons are such that Increased
demand for beef WIU' be reflected quickly
In an. a�vance In cattle•.

Im- BABGAINS In fruit, stock and grain' farms
and ID the Ozarkll. Climate. and water unsur-:

pas,e!,L G. G. Blee, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

'1100 GOOD stock and gralD farms; well
proved bottom farms $15,00 an acre

up. Wi R. Taylor, Aldrich, Missouri.

Texas Grassers Coming.
The first Texas S'\I8.ss cattle of the sea

son were marketed'in Kansas City Wen
nesday of last week and several loads
sold later In ,the week. They sold 'at $6.25
to $7.35 and were In remarkable condition
for so early In the sea!,on.· The advent
of straight grassers means a season 'of
expanding sunpltes Is near at hand. Most
of these early cattle w1l1 come from the
extreme Southwest and w1l1 be a factor
In the supply wett Into July.
This season promises the biggest per

cent of straight grassel'S In a number of
years. Most of the cattle In the West
that wlJi be grazed this summer had no

dry feed during the winter, and many
have beim,held on good wheat fields until
grass was sufficient to carry them. If
there Is a big corn crop' large numbers of
grassers will be fed for the winter mar
ket.

FREEl "The Tru'th About the Osarke" with
large list of farms for sale In best IDeality.

Map. Dumell II McKInney, Oabool, Mo.
lIIS,OOO A. timber land, Imp. farms, Douglas
and Ozark CQs. Best bargalDs on earth:·

B�meaeekere Beal Estate Co., Ava, Mo.
THE FOO�HILLS of the Ozarks Is the laDd
of sUD$IDe and good health. Write SprinJr

Blver Land Vo., Ravenden, ArIL, for list.

GOOD LAND BARGAINS In S. W. Missouri.
Improved farms and timber Iarlda for sale;'

also exs. J. B. EDgel�g, Diggins, Mo.

BOWELL CO. barpins. Farm, dairy, fruit
and ranch lands for sale or exchange. West

Plains Beal Estate Co., West �1aln8, Mo.

FOR INFORMATION regardlDg' gardeD spot
of Ozarks, Laclede Coun ty, address Stil-

well 14Uld Co., Magnetic City, Lebanon, MO.

SPECIAL BARGAINS In fruit, dairy and.
farm lands. Unsurpassed for poultry rats

Ing. J. M. Huff, Koshkonoli�, Orecon Co., Mo.

IF YOU WANT A HOME come . to the
Ozarks. For parttoutara write
J. E. Twohig II Co., Norwood, MIssouri.

WISCONSIN
"

_ OKLAHOMA
BUSK COUNTY, Wis .• farms ID the famous GOOD FARMS FOR SALE; for particulars
corn and clover belt. Write for prices and write to Harry E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma.

term�. Hill &. Surgent, Lady Smith, Wis.

WE SELL THE.EARTH that produces alfalfa
. and corn. W. E, WllsoD Realty, Walters, Ok.

SETTLERS ARE FLOCKING to the clover
and frul t lands of Orchard Valley, WlscoD

sin. Over 150 sales. Write for U. S. GOy't
reports. E. F•.Glenny, 311C Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minnesota. -----

SETTLERS WANTED for our Douglas Co.
clay loam lands, western Wis., direct line

between twin cities and twin ports. Unex
celled for clover and grain. Fllrmers Laud

. & Cattle Co., Globe Bldg., St. Paul, IIlinn.

CUT OVER LANDS northern Wisconsin, ex-

cellent soli, close to Duluth and Superior,
Right price to parties with cash desiring
one to ten sections or more. Write for par
ticulars. E. A. �[oe, 300 Plymouth Building,
Mlnneallolls, 1\lInnesota.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla,
farnis. T.C.BowIlDIf, Pryor, Mayes Vo," Okla.

FOR SA"LE-Cheap lands In nor theaatern
Oklahoma. Write for price list and litera

ture. W. C. Wood, Nownta, Oklahoma.

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.
First On agricultural products at State

Fair. Write for rnrormatron, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin II Gibbs Co., AnadarkO, Okla. Conservativ' Buying of Cattle.

Though prices of thin cattle have held'
up comparatively well under the weight
of a lower fat clI!ttle market, rank specu
lation Is less rampant now than a year
ago. Buyers are most conservative In
their purchases, and while large amounts
of money are being borrowed to finance
the deals It averages a smaller per cent
of the total outlay than a year ago. Cat
tlemen believe that 'thts yearus going to
turn them a good profit. Pastures will
be grazed less closely, better provlston
has been made for water supplies, and
the silo will be sure to store the proper
amount of fall feed with little better than
half crops.

.

Feeders learned the last five months
that cattle have to be bought within
bounds If money Is to be made and this
year they face a good fall demand at
higher prices, and are buying their cattle
lower now than a year ago. A good
many corn belt feeders have turned to
breeding and raising their own feeding
cattle. This gives them the chance to
take advantage of beginning feeding at
the opportune time In the feed situation.
Many more wll! build up breeding herds
this summer. General conditions now
from both the angle of the producer of
thin cattle and the finisher of fat¥cattlelook good for fall and early wlnt '.

----
.

Light Weight Cattle 'Popular.
Last �eelt 800 to 9OO-pound steers, 550 to

850-pound st!,!ers and heifers were popular

Best 640Acres inAmerica
WORLD'S BEST ALFALFA BELT, $85.
The famous Washita Valley took world's

first prize alfalfa, second for wheat, Inter
national Dry' Farming Congress. Produces
$116 alfalfa. 100 bushels corn. Best sub
Irrigated land In the United States.
Thompson-Gage Co., l'auls Valley, Okla.

To locate' ':nE o�A�::i·l�o�IL��!lovJr lands.
Clay loam soli, over 20.000 acres, seJllng In
tracts of forty acres and up; terms '4 cash,
baL easy payments. Buy from the owners

direct. C. K. & V. C. ElllngsoD, 200 Main
Street, Hawkins, 'Vis.

ONEIDA CO. WANTS SETTLERS.
I own and offer 8.000 acres hardwood land.

Any size tract. Low prices. Easy payments.
Great dairy section. Corn, potatoes, Clover,
grain successfully raised. .;Wrlte for map.
_,- C. P. Crosby, Rhinelander, Wis.

Farm For Sale by the Owner
One of the best farms In extreme north

eastern Oklahoma, 850 to 500 acres, very
rich 'land, .practically level, no overflow.
$5,000 worth of substantial Improvements,
about three miles from VIDlta. Small cash
payment, balance long time. Low rate of
Interest. Address
W. 1\1. Mercer, 88 Fo,", St., Aurora, illinois.

IMPROVED FARM BARGAIN.
235 a. dairy, corn, clover farm; clay loam

Boll. On main road. R. F. D., phone, school,
church: near two creameries. Price $8,500.
'I.i cash. Aslt me for full descrIption.

L. C. Perkins; Amery, Wis.

STOCK RAISERS-ATTENIJ'ION.
. Why take chances on droughts and short
feed?' Rich clover and blue grass pastur-:
ages can be obtained In Wisconsin, close

. to big markets, at surpl"lslngly low prices,
Plenty of rainfall, pure water, Ideal Climate
for stock raising and dairy farming. Al
ready settled and developed. 'South St.
Paul stock yards only 50 miles away. We
OWn practically all lands we offer. Have
some Improved farms. Maps and reliable
Information free.

Baker, M 123, St. Croix Falls, Wis.

CANADA
---------�---. -._- .._--

PARTY owning fine half section In eastern
Alberta. Canada, will sell at close figure

to party who can pay cash or half cash,
balance terms. E. F. Glenny, 311 Plymouth
Building, Minneapolis, MinD.

$1,000 DOWN buys 320 a.' Impr. Price $18
per acre. $600 down buys 160 a. Impr,

Price $14 per 0.. Saskatchewan District. Pos
session at once. Est. 1887. Write now. D. H.
1\lcDonald & Oo., (owners) Winnipeg, Canada.

NEBRASKA
Secure a Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN WE OWN 30,000 ACRES of fertile land close
to schools, churches and railway markets.

$500 cash will handle 160 acres equipped
with Implements and material to build 0.

house and stable. Canada I,ands 1,lmlted,
Northern Crown Bk. Bldg., Winnipeg, Can.

NEBRASKA Irrigated lands, alfalfa stand,
for 'sale on cr.op sharing plan, Wrl te to

day for Information how to buy a farm on

renter's terms. J. A. Whiting, 214 First
National Bank Bldg•• Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Found-320 Acre ��l!:�bt::'i�o��: set�\��
farm land: not sand hill •. CoOst you $200 filing
tees and all. J. A. Tracy, Kimball, Ne".

Best Dairy and General crop state In the
UnIon. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at low
prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on

.

Wisconsin Central Land ·Grant. Always state
acres wanted. Write about our grazing lands.
It Interested In fruTf lands ask for booklet on
apple orchards In Wisconsin. Alldress I,aml
Dept., 1'100 LI,QII Ry .• lIIinneallolls, Minn. 820 ACRES close to Winnipeg, fully stocked;

horses. cattle. pigs. etc.:' good buildings.
180 acres cultivated. ali Implements Included.
$18 per acre for qulclt sale .. 500 other west
ern CanadJan farms for sale on easy terms or

exchange. H. Meyers, Great 'Vest Realty Co.,
415-417 _Somerset Blk., Winnipeg, Canada. WASHINGTON

Central Wisconsin
Farms That Are Farms

THE J\IARSHFIELD DISTRICT.
The greatest dairy center In the United

Sta tes. $500,000 paid out· here monthly for
butter and' _cheese. DON'T take our word,
send for proofs: get our· maps with staUs
ttcs; farmers' statemenls.· list of farms. etc.
Sehd for particulars of our 240 acre farm,

�ole'� Land Agell�y, l\lnrshflehl, 'Vis.
.

;WE OWN and control large tracts of the best
land for wheat and mixed farming In

Western Canada. Also large number of Im
proved farms, near railway and school for
actual settlers. Prices $8 per a. and up.
Write the owners. Lands ..n.1 Home8 of
Cimnd.. Limited, \Vlnnlpeg, Canada.

RICH VALLEY LANDS In White Salmon,
Washington, on tbe Columbia river. Ex

cellent soli. cJlmate, plenty of raInfall. Within
seventy-five miles of .Portland. Oregon,
and has splendid ttaln and boat service.
Close price to party wi th cash or terms fo)'
part payment:.

.

IJ'. E. Holton, Boi on, 1\I1nnenIIOUs. Minn.MONTANA
MAN.ITOBA Settlers wanted fpr ODl' A·1

fnl'm•. Prices nreJow. Terms
ensy. Good mnrkets. rORd':J....wnter. Age11ts wanted.
'Write OAKES·GRAY. wiNNIPEG, MAN.

''''.

IDAH(}WE ARE RETAILING cQolce Montana lands
,vil:el'e crops are large and sure. Price $12

to $26 pel' a. Dnnaher-Holton Co., 306-V

PI:ymoutb Bldg., Minneapolis, 1\1Inn.

.. GEORGIAFLORIDA
POUTHERN GEORGIA. Stook raising, fruit
growing. truelc farnllflg. corn, oats, bay.

cotton. No tloocl�. drouth3, nor cyclones. Im
proved end nnlmprovpd lantls. Easy terlllS.

Tlloml)SCn II Compnny. IJolOclnnd, Georgia.

FAMOUSVI! ricb e"e�glar1e lanil ree.dy fpr
plow, haDdy to lplul,et. �25 per Jl.cre:. one-

1ourt�_oa8h, bal. I, 2 nnd !� �r�al'fJ. Pnli(cr
&;.AU81�eJ'man, Ft. Lauderdale. l!'llt.

.

.

III the demand; In fact, they were strong.
er In price than In the preceding week,
though the bulk of the killing cattle were
lower. Warm weather always popular
Izes smail cuts of prtnte beef, and the tide
that way has already begun. It will con
tinue so well Into June and May w!1l
probably see the yearling class brlmglnlD
'9 to $9.60.

.

Vigorous Rally in Hogs.
_.HOg prices late last week bounded up
"" to '30 cents, moving trom the lowest)
position of the past six weeks to within
6 to 1Q cents of the highest level this
year. Bearishness on the part of packer"
early last week forced_ prices to .a level'
where country shipping was nearly sus.
pended, and then to get the small sup.
ply late In the we& packers .had to mee'
Increased demand from shipping sources.'
The br4!ak and recovery In the markeb

demonstrates on what a: hand-to-mouth
basis' packers have been operating•. Lasll
week the five western markets received
less than 246,000 hogs, the first time thlll
year that weekly recelpts_)1ave fallen be.
low 270,000. This supply was about 126,()()()
short, of a year ago. "

Medium and light weight hogs are
meeting a better demand now \than the
heavy grades. They are seutng on the'
,basis of the fresh pork demand, and thaC
outlet Is expected to broaden. The pro
vision market has been rather unsettled;
but Is now headed up with considerable
vigor. Nine-dollar hogs are' expected by
the trade In the next 10 days.

.
'

High Sheep Prices of the Year.
The sheep market maintained a stronlD

tone last week prices moving Into new
high positions for ·the year. Lambs solei
at $8 to $8.40. and sheep rrom $6 up, ewell
making $6.40, wethers $6.50 and yearlings
$7.26. IThe season Is turning to variety.'
In the next few days some early sprlnSl
Iarnbs c will be marketed In time for th.
Easter trade. Several large bunches 011
Texas grass fat goats have sold at $4 to
$4.60, and .tnat movement from Texas will
increase materially In the next 10 days •

Grass sheep w!ii be available also by the
middle of the month, so that no real
shortage Is Indicated.

The Movement in Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous week
and. a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheel)
Kansas City ••••••• 24,726 SJi,650 31,400
Chicago , •••.••••••• 40,200 99,000 90,600
Omaha ••.••••.•..• 11,500 40.400 49,900
St. Louis •.•.•.•••• 13,815 47,000 16,500
St. Joseph ••.••••••. 4,350 16,'600 23,000

Total' •.•••••• ,. 93,850 238,650 211,301)
Preceding week •. ,. 92.825 286,1500 224,201)
Year ago 98,150 351,200 115,300
The following table shows a comparison'

In prices of best offerings of livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago' for this date
and one year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
1914; 1013 1014 1913 1014 191a

Chicago .• $9.55 $9.10 $8,92% $9.25 $7.45 $8.21t.
KaD. City 9,2% 8.80 8.10 9.05 1.25 7.5'
The following figures show receipts of

cattle, calves included, hogs and sheep at
each of the five western markets in Jan
uary, February and March of this year,
compared with the three months of 1913:

Cattle.
1914
368,80'
681,900
225,000
166,000
84,000

Kansas City ••••..••••

Ohlcago .

Omaha. •••••••••_.�•••.

St. Louis •••••••••....

St, Joseph .

1913
419,350
701,000
234,000
217,700
114,200,

Total • • 1,531,800
Hogs.

Kansas City •••.•••.•. 545,600
Chicago ••••••••••.•• 1,920,000
Omaha. • 743,000
S,,- Louis 172,300
at: Joseph c. :_..

. .. 438,l!00

Total 4,419,100
Sheep.

Kansas City' ••••.•.... 451,708
Chicago • • • .•••.•.••. 1,400,000
Omaha • . ••.••••...••• 698,000
St. Louis .•••.•. ;�.... 149,500
St. Joseph 230,000

To,�al • • • .••••.•.... 2,929,200

1,686,251)

628,800
2,031,400
761,001)
696,000
441,200

4,570,400'
471,300

'1,134,QOO
674,OQO
170,.150
210,1100

2!660,950

Horse. Prices Hoid Steady.
The horse market Is drawing to .the

close of the big season. All sections h�ve
bought freely in the past three monfhs,
btlt both demand and receipts are on the
decrease. The bull{ of the feed barn sup
plies has changed hands. From noW'

until after mjds.ummer demand will be o�
the "fill out" sort, except possibly where
construction work needs new horse power.
Mules are selling slo�ly and prices are

weak.

Seed_and Feed Prices.
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I.pics For· Farmers' Unions

At the last national convention-of the

Farmers' union the following subjects
were adopted al suitable for discussion

by the local unions during the next

twelve months:
Economics.

Who is responsible for the high cost

of living¥
What effect does gambling in farm

products have on the prices of the same?

How does the tobacco trust affect the

price of tobacco?
.

Which is the best policy for public im

provements, direct taxation or bond is

llUell'?
Will a parcel post benefit the farmer:

if 80 bow shall we proceed f .

Does supply and demand govern the

price of farm products f
PossibiUtles of farming.
VVhat per cent of the taxes do the

fanners pay t
Can there be an over-production of

farm products? .

Conservation of timber, water, power

lind soil;
.

Have the trusts peen detrimental to

the general public?
Civics.

Citizenship: its dUt,les and responsi
hilities.
What effect will Asiatic immigration.

have on ,the future of this country?
The election of United States senators

by direct vote. .

I!!_itiative, referendum and recall.

Rural Problems.

Benefits of good roads-how to get
them.
What can be done to keep the boys and

girls 011 the farm 1,
How to make the country schools at

tractive.
.- Evils of tenantry: what does the union

offer to the tenant?

Difficulties of the farmer.

The farmers' schoolhouse, Sunday
school and church.

.

Farmers' co-operative telephones.

'Sanitary conditions on the farm.

Farm exhibits at fairs.

Business.

Co-operation and its results.

Farmers' warehouses, elevators: what

they stand for.
Best methods of marketing crops.

Property of a -bureau of information

as to aereage of farm products, amount

of livestock on, the farm, estimates of

normal demand fol' each product and the

country consuming eacb, with cost of

transportation.
. Propriety of consolidating all Farm

ers' union elevators under one charter

and all cotton warehouses under one

charter.
Good of Order.

:
.

Union pledges, promises and resolu
tions.
What are the qualifications of fitness

for local officials?
-Wbat have I done for the success of

the Farmers' union and what has it done

for me?

-

What must I do to be an ideal mem

ber!
What is an obligation and what does it

imply? "

Am I big enough to lay !lown my indi

viduality for the good of t\le order?

How to get up attractive and success

ful programs for local meetings, barbe

c!les and union rallies: bow to make the

10ca,1 a social center.

.Duties of officers and members to

�ard each other?

How can we distinguish between the

friends and the foes of the organization?
Achievements_of the union 1n different

states.

,.Just a Knack But It Saves Hay.
Mr. Editor-As. soon as hay has set

tled in the stack I find it a ,good plan to

Insects destroy 20 per cent of the

fruit crop of this Country every year. Butter. Eggs and Poultry.

This means 30 million dollars yearly Elgin. April 6.-Butter this week Is firm

taken from the pockets of American at 24 ¥.! cents.

fmit growers. Seems as if it would pay onK:�;J:�ceC�:�: April
G.-Prices this week

olle to get acquainted with these bugs, Eggs:.......Flr.ts. new white wood ca.e. In

even if he grows only a little fruit for g¥.:��. 18%c a dozen; current receipts.

his own use, doesn't it 1 George A. Dean, Butter-Creamery. extra. 24c a pound;

head of the entomology department at
fl'8�S 22c; second�. 21c; packing stock. 15c.

the Kansas Agricultural college, is ready cht���n;,°Wgh�:,::lIir;' f.0�:.).,'��n:dir.r.ri8��

to introduce you to as many as you, young roosters.,12c; old. 11c; young turkeys

wish to meet of the eighty-two varieties g��se.tun2' hens. 20c; young ducks. 16c;

of insects that injme Kansas fruit. He

also will' tell you how to get rid of

them, if you don't wish to have them

board with you any longer.
For many years fruit growers have

been writing to the entomology depart
ment asking abont injurious insects. To

meet this demand for information a bul

letin' has been prepar(ld 'by George A.

Dean, professor of entomology, and

Leonard M. Peairs, formerly instructor

in entomology. This bulletin contains

150 pages, 130 illustrations, and gives
the life-history and habits, with methods

of control, for eighty-two injurious in

secta.. If you wish to have a copy, write

to the superintende.nt of the extension

division of the Kansas Agricultural Col-

lege and Q.sk for one.
.

-..,'

FAR�ERS

take the hayJ.:inife and cut out 18 inches

to two feet iof hay all around the stack

next to the' ground. This leavea the

base of the stack looking much like a

stack of bundle grain. The
-'

stack will.

keep better and there will be less rotten

hay .about the bottom of it when it

comes to bauling it in. The bay cut out

may be used to retop the stack or fed

at once. F. L. Booth.

Lincoln County, Colorado.

Government Vised Mor.tgages
A READER'S COMMENT.

Ar.e ,not Mr. Capper's Buggestions in

regard to government vised farm mort

gages much more sensible thail any plan
that contemplates 'lin issue of more gov

ernment notes? (See editorial page of

Farmers Mail and Breeze March 28.) An

issue 'Of government notes would ·have

the effect of cheapening money, of rais

ing the prices of all commodi.ties as well

as lands, 'and would help no one but the

man who is now in debt, and that help
would be at t'he expense of his creditors.

The ereditorss. rights are -entitted to as

much consideration as aee the debtor's

l'lgbts and interests. \..._ f
Let us unload a part of1!)e profes

sional burden we carry and thus make'

the worker's 16t better. We are stag
gering along under a load of preachers,

lawyers and teachers many times in ex

cess of 011I' needs; preachers whose con

gregations are too' small and too poor

to give them decent support; lawyers
who monopolize the legislation, execu

tive and judicial offices, to the detri

ment of society I and teachers who give
us the goods they have in steele-regard
less of our needs.

Official salaries should be made 'small

enough that the "office \vi'll seek the

mail," and not so large that a candidate

can afford to devote a year's time to ob

tain a nomination for an office which is

to last him only two years.

Toronto, Kan. J. H. Prichard.

. Learn About the Insects

Nobody Loafs in Republic
Republic county boys and girls won't

have much time to loaf this summer.

More than 300 have enrolled in corn

growing, potato growing, brend baking,
and fruit canning contests for this year.

Contests will be held next siImmer in

every community in the county. 'The

boys and girls wh? win in th� com-

Formers ltlntl nnd Breeze, Topeka. ICon.

Gentlemen-In reply to your Inquiry as to results 1 llove obtained In

tbe lost year from my one-Ineb cord In the ltfoll nud Brceze, 1 can NaY

wltb 1,leo ..ure that the re..1IIt.. have been very sntl ..fnctory.

1 am ..nfe in suying that 1 b.,,'e reeelved nt least oue thousand inquIrIes

whlell are .1Ireetly from tIlls IlIl. These Inquiries are prlnell".lly from

Kansas, Nebroskn, Oklllboma and IUls",0.1Irl. but tllere ,vere al80 quite a

number from Texas, LouisIana, Tellllessee, 1\l18s1",sll'I.1 nll'1 Arkansas, and

a few 8eatterlng Diles frolll other· stntes.

ltly sllles from these inquiries hllve beeu very satisfactory and the

onlmllls sold Jilivel gone Into eight different s't"tes.

Yours very truly,

ltlar�J1e, lIJo.• 11101'011 0, 1014.

F. P. RODINSON,

Dreedet of l'olnn,l Chluas.

MAlL :-AND .:cBREEZE·
. ,

- I
�,

mllUitY.� cOnte�s .

'Wiil enter- a, county A DreaJll -That' &Dl� True.

contest, held at· t;he' Republic county When an obscure' Gilmlan humorist.-

_,. A 'I �L'
.,

• -. Ii
named Ru_pe. durlnlr h1a exile In I!lnglanJ!.,

aair, ,I ....e CQittestantB .,wIll ,be e - ,wro,te a masterly libel UPOD _the good J;JarOD

gible for entry in the state cbntest held Munchausen and thus created the 1)10st pre

at the Kansas Agricultural coUege at :::�:ro�:n�la�o inh�ie fig;,;:>:. �1t:�e�1t�t .��:
the end of the year.

'ImaSIDatioo of the poet and the :vlsloo of

M ... f th b t d' J.L tha prophet. MaDY of his flights of ·taDcy

os. 0 e oys .are en ere ill ....e have been turned Into &ctual realltlea by

corn growing contest. Each boy, is to the achievements ot the mventcrs ot {lur

grow one acre of corn. Boys more than �':.� t���' of,\��n:Os�Mo���oa�:;��!tota��

15 years old must do aU tlie work them- hor-n on a bitterly cold day aDd tound. tit __

selvee; Boye less than 15 may have his amazemeDt that no Bounds were torth-

.

•
.

comlDg. He attempted to· play many o� hie

theIr fathers help them WIth the four- favorite maes, but with no better success,

horae work Account 'must be 'kept of
and ,tlnally gave up In despair. Upon reach-

• ,Ing an IDn, he entered &nd hun'g his hoi'll

all work and money expended on the on a peg near the tlre;- and the temperature

acre. The contest'ants 'are graded 30" ot the room being 80 'much higher than

. l'
.. that ot the froaty air outside the hora

per cent on Yle d, 20 per cent on qual- th&wed out altd played the 'mnslc -tha� had

ity,30 per cent on 'profit made 0.00 20 been fro.en. In It. 'without the postilion

t
.

'tt
'

h
. ageJn puttlDg hI. mouth to the horn. A

per een on A wrl en report on ow to tar-fetched tale of the cheerful old pre-

grow an aCN of ,corn.'
varlcator, and yet fin the light ot the lIres-

S f th t b h d t
eDt day .Inventlons the baron looms up u

orne 0 e own oye, woo no· more ot a prophet tbaa a prevaricator tor.

have an acre or ground,' are .eJ!.tering the horn that played Itself tlnds its COUD

the 'potato gtowmg contest. The same
terpar,t In the modern; talking-machine. Tb.

"
.

cornet and trombone 8010s, the band aDd

rules app1y here II,S are used, m orchestral music, hlstrllmeDtal numbers of

the corn contest Each boy grows" one-
every kind, which are played' Into the re-

. . -cordlne horn ID ,the laboratories of ta.

fourth acre of potatoes.
- Victor Company In Camden. N. J.. lU8t

acrose the river from Philadelphia. c'olbe

out of the horn of t'he Victor and the

sound-ampl1fylng compartment ot the

Victrola In homes ID every part of tb.

world. And these wonderful instrument8

not oDiy bring the art of tbe greatest mn

stetana lnto. the home. but the actllal IbID.

vo�ceB of the most famous singers. 'Ilho.. ·

of you who have found entertatnment 111

the adventures of Baron Munchausen--wllt

find stili greater entertainment In the Vic

tor and Victrola, which seem to 'have made

this particular "dream" of .hls come true.

No matter what kind of music you like

best, no matter when' you wanf It;· no mat

ter where you live. the Victor or' Victrola

Is always ready to entertain you to your

heart's content. Wherever -there Is a Vic

tor dealer 110 will gladly demonstrate the

Victrola and play any music you wish' tD

hear. Or you can write to the Victor Tillk

Ing Ma'chine Co., Camden, N. J., and they

will send you handsome booklets showing

the Victor and Victrola. giving a cornptete

list of the mort! than 3,000 Victor Recoril,a,

and containing portraits pf the· wo'rld's

greatest singers and musicians who make

records exclusively for the Victor. See,! tbe
Victor ad on page 27. -;

- •
J

Cattle Pinched on'All Sides \
(Con,tinued tram Page B,O.,

of the growing crop. Corn prices theld

within a narrow range. The buying in

centive was .actuat requfrements. ·Stocks

are held firmly and there Is no reason

to expect rower prices. Oats wert: In good
demand and unchanged In-price.
The following compartaon shows prices

on beat grades of wheat; corn and oats

at Kansas CitY ..
and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:
Wheat Corn Oats

1914 1913 19U 1913 1914 1919

Chicago. . . .. 95.c $1.08 68 % 58 40 %. 3,7

Kan. City... 90c 1.06 71 % 61!..'6-· 40 36 %
.

_--

Kansas City Hay Quotations.

Prairie, choice $l6.00@16.50

Prairie. No. 1., ...........•... H.50@15.50

Prairie. No. 2 12.50@14.00

Timothy, choice 16.60@17.00

Timothy, NO. 1. : -15.50@16.00

Timothy. No. 2 13.50@15.00

TI.mothy. No. 3 �
11.50@13.00

Clover mixed. cholce 15.50@16.00

Clover mixed. No, 1. 14.50@15.00

Clover mixed. No. 2 ...•.•...•• 12.50@14.ilO

Clover. choice 14.00@U,60

Clover. No. 1. ,.. 13.00@13.50

Aifalfa, fanel' ,
17.00@17.50

Alfalfa. choice .,
16.00@lG.50

Alfalfa. No. 1. : ••..... , .. H.50@16.60

Alfalfa. standard lS.60@14.00

A,lfalfa. No. 2 12.00@13.0Q

Alfalfa. No.3 ; D.GO@1l.50

Straw. .
4.76@ 6.50

Packing hay.................. 5.00@. 6.'0

The kind of words and looks YOIl;'

shoot across the breakfast tabl� 'ofteif

give trend to somebody's feelings for

the whole day. Make it a pleasant
trend.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS;

J P Oliv"r Newton. Kau..
Livestock

•• � _dRealEslateAuetl_

eel'. My 20 years expelieDce Insures better reslIh••

B.O. BROAQJE
SaII.r••Uon g.aranteed Winfield, Kas.

..Llvestoek
Auetion_

Write or pholll
,for dates

JAS -W SPARKS LIv.Slacklucllan..
,

• • MARSHALL, MO.

L R BRADY
Manhattan.Ka_
LIYe.tock Auctlonee

• • Write or wire for date•.

Willi M'
. Beloit. Kan. Is alreadJ'

yers
booked on JeadlDe breeden'
sales In Central KaD. .(Jholce
dow .tllI 0",,1t. Write or wire.

Produce Prices Now and Ooe Year Ago.

(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens

1914 1913 1914 1918 1914 1913

Chicago..... 25 34 18'>'.17% 18 17

Kan. C'lty ... 24 34 18% 17 15% U W. A. Fisher, White City, Kan.
Llv.Btock Au"lIone.r. Write or,Phone ror dat...

Plowing for Profits.

The business end of a sulky or gang plow

is the bottom. That·s what really does the

work. and the work done Is the most Im

portan t part. Simply stirring up- the ground

Is not all there Is to good plowing. The

plow bottom should not only cut and turn

the ground OTero but it should turn It com

pletely over. It should turn It upside down.

It should cover all traSh, burying the wlld

plants and trash completely, so that these

may rot and form humus, The bottom

should handle the cut slice ,so as to avoid

airspaces between the top soli and subsoil.

It should pulverize the soil so as to requIre

less harrowing. It shOUld ,reave the ground

smooth' on top. It has beeD truly

said that a good plow will save

twice Its cost In a year In time saTed

in hart·owlng. Then, It must be remembered

that there mu"t be no clod. nor air spaces

between the surface soli and the subsoil. You

must reIy on the piow
alone. for, of course. f'
the harrow only ope

r'ltes on the surface

soli. Note the peculiar
corkscrew. auger ... like

twist of the C. T. X.

moldboard. All of these

f eat u res
mentioned

above should be cov

ered.ln the plow bottom.

and yet people have gone

along for years with or

·dlnary plow bottoms.
thinking that the

smooth, hard bottom

was satisfactory. It was

the best to be had until
the C. T. X. w"s pel

fected, just a 'few years

ago. This was the te

_ginning of a revolution

In the plow business.

The Rock Islan<1 Plow

Co.. 236 C 2nd Ave..

Rock Island. Ill.. spent
several years iu the ne

veiopmen t of the C. T.

X. bottom. They realized

there COll ld be Improve

ments nlude In plows,
not in the matarial, but

in the sha.pe. 30 scien

tific Investigation was

rnade llnd a large sum
ef money sprm t in I e

se:ll'ch and (:xper:l-()3nts
and ef,forts were crowned

with success.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country &nd make bl.

money. No other protesslon can be -learned'

so quickly, that will pay as big wag"';

Write today tor big, tree catalogue ot Home

Study' Course, as well as the Actual Practice

School. Next term opens April 6. 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Lareest In the World. W.B.OarpeDter,�r8I
1400-04 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo. '



April 11, '1.914.

LIVE8TOOK,AU(lTJONEEB8.

w�C.CURPBEY, Salina, Kansas
Write, phone or wire for .da�s. Address as above.

G A' Drybr d The Auctioneer
•• ea Elk Clty.-Kan..

Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prices
reasonable.Give me a trlal.Satlsfaction llUaranteed.

BOYD NEWCOM ���c�,�nr:::i
Eltate Auctloneer. Write, wire or phone- for date.

COL T. E. GORDON, WA::::l'sU'
MerchandiseAuctioneer. Write for open dates.

Soencer Young, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

D F Perkins Concordia. Kan.
• • , Llvelltock Auctioneer

Write, wire or phone for dates.

JESSE BOWELLHerkimer.Kan.I.lvesloek .tactloneer
Write or phone for dates.

Jas. T. McColloch, Cia), Center, Kan.
Reference: The breeders I am seiling for

every year. Write =: open dates.

POLAND OHINA8.

BIG TYPE POLAND SPRINa ailTS
Bred to The Giant 686al for .prlng Ilttere. Priced to move

them now. J. �'. Foley, Orlnoqne, ( Norton Co.) K.n••••

We are bookingorders ���n�tg:£lnb: il�dl�:,an8,a?!.��
more sweenstukes prizes in 1913 thun any other Big
Type Polnn<\. China hog" W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo.

ONE THOUSAND BIG TYPE POLANDS
10 dauahters 0'1' A. Wonder, bred: 100 yeurlinG iOWS,

bred; 50 faU reurunss, bred; 50 pigs both sex. 1913
furrow. 500 spring pigs after June 1.1. Everything
.u"ranleed and for .11 Ie. HOWARU ZAHN, 126
PINE ST., JACKSON'YULE, ,ILLINOIS.

25 BOARS and GILTS
Of AU(l1lst and September farrow. Sired by Bell
Metal AlI:aln and Chief Price. Out of my big, ma
ture sows: Prices right to move them Quick.
L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

Big OrangeAgain & Gritter's Surprise
boars of September farrow, for Bale. They
are out of my largest and best sows-and
are imrnuned from cholera.
A, J. SWINGLE, LEONARDVILLE, K.AN.

ENOS- BIG P.oLANDS
Bours and gUts of August. 1013, furrow sired by

the noted Orphan Chief and out of A Wonder's EQual
and Knox-All-Badley dams, Write todny.

A. B. ,ENOS, RAMONA, KANSAS'

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars. gilts bred or open.

Best of large type blood lines. Some boars,
herd headers. Satisfaction guarllnteed on all

breeding stock. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.

NATIONAL BIG TYPE POLA-NBS.
A Wonder, Jr., Dan' Hadley, Orphan Chief and

Blaine's Wonder strains. A few good faU pigs of
\ either sex and two summer malee. Ten gilts. bred:
aU for sale. JOHN H. COLAW, Butta!o, Kansas.

FANCY lARGE TYPE POlANDS
Herd boars U Wonder by AWonder and Orana8

bad by Bla Orange. Fan� fall boars and a few
(OOd sows and �ilts by U Wonde� and ,bred to

Orange Lad. Priced for Quick sale.
THURSTON IJr; WOOD, Elm(lale, Kansas.

=

Mt. Tabor Herd Polands
30 tried sows to farrow In March and April,aO year·

IInll: lrilts to farrow in May and Jnne. Also open
BOWS and II:l1ts bred to order. Four great boars In

my herd. Prices right. Immnne. Alldress
J. D. WILLFOUHG, ZIEAHDALE,KAHSAS

Joe··Baier's Polands
No boars left. A lot of
choice bred SOWS and gilts
at private sale bred to my
'hp.rd boars. Write for

prices and descriptions.

.I. ·M. Baler. Dickinson Co., Elmo. Kan.

CHOICE FALL- BOARS
A few of August farrow sired by Wonder Ex

out of Bia Badley bred sows. Bil:. heaVY
boned, stretch7 fellows with an outcome.

-

U
I only bave a few wUl price them at bargaUfs.
Write for prices and partloulnrs.
WA�TER HILDWEIN, FAIRYIEW, KAN.

BLACK MAMMOTH POLANOS
The kind that weigh
and win. The best
of Big Type breed
Ing. Satisfied cus

tomers in seventeen"
states. Write for
ca talogu,e. It tells all.
Paul E. Haworth, Lawrence,.Ks.

THE FARMERS MAIL ANP BREEZE·'

I WHAT BREJDERS ARE DOJNG I

April 29-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 2S-Walter Hildwein, Fairview, Kan.
Feb. 6-U, L. Pritchett, New London, Mo.

Doroll-Jers!!,. Hogs.
'April 29-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
May 7-8. W. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla.

W- B Carpenter
Uveslock Oct. 21-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. Porter-

• • AucU0I!.-:er field. Jamesport, Mo.

1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY, Also Land Salesman Jerse,. Vattle.

������������������==" May U-H. C. JohnS, Carthage, Mo.

= Vomblnatlon Livestock Sales.

June 1 to 6-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

:-1'1 f S Nov. 2 till 7-F. B. Kirk, Mgr .• Enid, Okla.

Sunny Side Poland Chinwtl te�'be�, 131Ii:a Jan•• to 10-F. B. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

farrow for sale. Hava sold all my sprlnK boars an ¥ar 1 to 6-F B. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla,

bred sows. J. G. BURT, 8010mon. Kaollall.

-One of the attractive litters to be sold
this fal) In the northeast Kansas big type
Poland China sales will be the Mabel's
Wonder litter out of the fine Long Price
yearling sow which Henry Graner of Lan
caster bought In the M. P. Hancher sale at

Rolfe, Ja., on February, 26. This sow was

one of the chtrlce yearlings of the Hancher
aate and she was bred to Mabel's Wonder,
one of the first of the big type Poland .China
boars to win at Iowa. Mabel's Wonder
took away the blue ribbon there In 1912
and Is regarded by many competent judges
to be the best boar Hancher ever -owned.
The grandslre of this good litter -Is- Smooth
Wonder _2d, ranked with the best five boars
In Iowa and by some as being the best of
them all. The litter Is a combination of
the very best blood known to the breed and
with the great lot of boars and gilts by
Long Klns's Best, Moore's Halvor, the line

BREDGILTS FOR SALE bred Chief Price boar, and others In the
Graner herd, the offering from the Pleasant
View Farm should be ,right at the top of

25 blgPoland China Kilts sired by Cavett's Mastiff the offerlng� to be. sold this fall. Mr.

and Tom Jr. and bred to Sterlinjl and Tom Jr. -Grarier hasn t fully decided on his date,
Writeforprl�es.A.L.Albrlght,WatervIUe,KsJ but will likely be Jn..a circuit with the other

wert known breeders In that section. At
present Mr. Graner Is otterlng a toppy lot
of fall boars for sale that should please
those wanting something good in big type
boars. They are strictly big type In breed

Ing a'nd indlvlduall ty and are priced to sell,

FRANK HOWARD.
lrIaaager Livestock DepartJaeDt.

i{ELDMEN. <,
A. B. Hunter. B. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma, au Bo. Water Bt" Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, 820 Llno.oln St., Topeka,

Kan., N. W:. Kansas and B. Nebraska. .

C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansa8, N. Mllsourl,
1826 .East 37th St., Kansas City, Mo,
Ed'R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and, S, lIf,�

sourl, Girard, Kans.

PUREBRED STOCK. SALES.
Claim dates for public sales will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Bree••• Other
wise they will be charged for at recular
rates.

Poland OhlDa :RoC"

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
- BY C. H. WALKER.

Geed Hereford Sale at Kansas Olt,..
One hundred fourteen head of

.
Hereford

Icattle, contributed by about 20 breeders of

Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and IllinOiS, sold In
the big two days' slOle at Kansas CI ty,
March 31 and April I, for a general average
of $170.48. The bulk of the offering went
to Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Colorado and
Texas. The offering was a very creditable
one, however, considering that It was drawn
from so many herd and the result of the
sale was satisfactory. The 32 bulls aver'a.ged
$172 and the 82 remates, $170. Woodrow
Wilson 4030rS, a comlng 2-year-old, by Cru
sader 3a, from the he� of F. T. Wadsworth
& Sons, Monroe, Mo., was the top of the
sale at $625, gOing to J. W. Johnson, "'Chll
dress, Tex. Mr. Johnson also topped the
cow offering. securing a 2-year-old daughter
of Harris' Prince 175th at $425. This cow

was from the H. D. Adkisson herd at Nap
ton, Mo. Mr. Adkisson had a great lot of

cattle In the sale and is. to be congratulated.
Castor, the well known show bull. sold to

W. T. Wright, Mt. Pleasant. Ia., for $500;
and O. M. Wright, Vesper, Kan .• sold a fine

daughter of Armour Cavalier to O. Harris

at $375. The big end of the bull offering
1I(,ent to the bull buyers, Wm. Henn, Kansas

City; Jno. Gosling, Kansas City; and Geo.

Harrah, Newton, la., and Omaha, Neb. The
sale was under the management of R. T.

Thornton and was handled In eitcellent

shape. Cols. Sparks'and Zaun were. the auc

tioneers.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN-W:-JOHNSom-

,

F., C. Gookin, Russell, Kan., ..bas some

choice fall boars and gilts for "'ale. Mr.

Gookin Is the well known breeder of O. I. C.

hogs and his Q.dvertisement appears regu

larly In Farmers Mall and Breeze. Look It

up and write him If yon are In the market
for O. I .C. pigs.

Hemmy's Hadley f9r Sale.

Joe 'Hemmy, Hill Clty, Kan., has a nke
lot o'f spring piSs ,and with some sows that
will' farrow right away he will have oyer
100 spring pigs. They are by A Wonder

Major, by old A Wonder and Good Quality.
He Is offering to sell his herd boar Hemmy's
Hadley because he has so much of his blood

In his herd. He Is 'a' splendid breeder and

will be sold right. He Is also offering for

sale a few chol.J:.e bred gilts. Mr. Hemmy
has a splendid farm for the hog, business In

Graham county with 75 acres of alfalfa on It

and an abundance ot running water.

Big Orange Again Boars.
A. J. Swingle, .Leonardvllle, Kan., who

breeds the best In big type Poland Chinas,
Is starting his ailvertlsement In this Issue of

Farmers Mall and Breeze. He Is offe�lng

for Immediate sale. a choice lot of Big Or

ange Again and Grltter's Surprise spring
boars. They are out of his largest and best

herd 80WR and ATe really herd boar pros

peots. The writer Inspected these boars

....

(685) 41

'Jewell County
Bre-eders'Association

Members' of this associatiOn, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

f. w, Bnln&loa, Pre., - I. W••rI.... lecr.

O. L O. HOGS. SHORTHORNS.
,

..��

,0. L c, SEPTEMBER .PI�S Oscar areen's Shorthorns ?r:3�.
for sale also WbiWHolland-Tnrkey toms. Stock for sale. A Kood herd bnll proposition.

DR. W. W. SPENCER, Mankato, Kanllas 08CAR GREEN, lIIANK.ATO. KAN8A8

POLAND'OHINAS. POULTRY.

Poland' China Bred Gilts l:���� f��tP��
Jumbo and bred to Kansas BIK Bone.
Ira M. SwihRrt & 80n, Webber. Kanllas

EGGS FROM WHITE POULTRY a��L� R���,lo�r::�,
tnrkey••nd Cochln bantam •. LAloo Spi� dogo_.!l_d F.n
tall plgeona. A.T.GARMAl'i, COURTLAND, KS.

50 'BIG BOARS SprinK farrow. BIK and
smooth. Priced to sell.

Also choice _Kilts. Best of·breedlnK.
JOSHUA MORGAN. HARDY, NEBR.

GUERNSEY OATT",E.

w. E. EVANS, Jewell. Kansas
Three June Boars °EI�.d by Jumbo Breeder of relrlstered Guernsey cattle. Glen

A l'opple.ll wood'. Combln.tTon of Linwood 24888 .1 head of herd
have ever railed. For sale right.
JOHN KEMM�ltER. . .Mankato,Ka.

Ira C K'Ile &: Son's La!ge IYPoe Poland.? Giant
Klnglll�II·. A Wonder 61891, c:�e'.lrVi���O;: blle��n.�
Expansion 1781l89, byDOff'.Esp.n.lon. MANKATO, KIN.

JERSEY VATTLE.
��

Jersey HeU,ers !��tM�!���8W:o�nf.:w"�:�:
lings bred, six heifer calves 10 months old �rlte
for prices. J. W. Berry. Jewell City. Kan.

FaD B Abo booking orden for Spring
oars.� (bolh """.. ) at weaning time.

Barred Rocks. Egg. fora.le.l\;l"l.���:::"���l:�=: D. S', POLLED, DURHAMS. ,

DUROV-JER8EY8.
BnD Calves, i.":�no��I!�. A/�I�anr�.!�':,';.ble�;'�
want a herd bull. CaD't we trade?
R. T. Vandeventer IJr; Son, Mankato, Kan.

BRED CILTS Afewverycholce
well grown sprinK.

Kilts bred for early spring farrow. Priced right.
Write for prices. E.M .Myers, BurrOak, KII. PEBO:RERON8.

Sunflower Herd,Duroe.JerllJs
1913 boars shl'pped on .approval. -

W. E. MONASMITH, FORMOSO, KANSAS.

11.'5. BOYT, MANKATO. HAN. Write orphone
Livestock Auctioneer for dates.

50 Duroe Bred Sows f!jT::,��ral{.b�.:\��
Good. Write for prices and partlcnlars.
E. A. TRUMP. FORMOSO, KANSAS. Frank Regan Livestock

Auctioneer
ESBON, KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DATES.

10 Good Spring Boars r�ce!�;h!
them Quick. Ole Hanson, Livestock 'Auctioneer

JOHN McMULLEN, Formoso, Kanllas M_kato. Kan. Write or phone for dates.

Spring Crop 01 Pigs Doing Nicely; DAN GALLAGHER. ,Jewell CI?. Kan.
am ready to book orders for fall or SUmmer delivery. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER Wfld" or phone
at reasonable prices. C. C. ,Thomas, Webber, Kan.. for ateo.

DUROCS S8
Weanlinll: Boars $8.00. WeanlinK Sows el5.00. Immune. Sired
by "KansBs Ohio Chief," our new, herd boar Imported las'
.prlng Irom Ohio. O.U and aee our hog and poul-

REOStry farm.nal' section fenced hog tlgbt,wlth modern
equipment. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
161ncubatorl.Wlnners at American Royal and Kan.
and Okl•.SI.te"PaIr•. R.W.BaIdwtn.CoD".7,.oD.

) 1!" '"
,,-,'

t '.r�< ��

'-��"""�

Royal Scion FarmOurocs
The great Gradnate Col., assisted by Col. Scion, heads
this herd. 10 extra choice fall boars. three out of
Heiress Royal and b;v_ Graduate Col.
G. C. NORMAN. R.10, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED .,BERKSBIRES
150 sows bred to Fair Rival 10th, KinK's 4th MR�terplece, TrnetyP8, King's Trnetype, and the great show
boar KinK'S 10th Masterpiece. AIIlonK, large and heavy boned. Sows farrow from Angust 1st to De
cember lat. Open lI:ilts and boars ready for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's
worth.

,

E. D. KING, Burllogton, Kanllas

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas ���VI����.le I b�:�:. :O�e �:��a:.?;�
sows 65 Inches long, bone 8% In., and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMlIlUNE.

Herd headed by Mastodon 'Prlce, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Every

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station. New Market, and

postoffice, Weston, Mo. Address CLARENOE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI.

A�··J. Erhart & Sons Have Them For Sale
We have twenty big, roomy, mellow, bred gilts by Major B. Hadley and Giant Won

der In pig to Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Price $35 each, no more, no less for

one or a dozen. 20 as good fall males as we ever owned or saw by Major B. Hadley,
at $25 each.

.

A. J. ERHART & SONS, NESS CITY, KANS�S. '

Robinson .& Co.'s Mammoth Pola'nds
We after for sale eome extra good September and October farrowed plge, both sexes: two boa.. far

rowed May 20 last, that ar. herd headers, and are bookln� orders for this sprln�'s pigs of February and

March farrow to be shipped nt, weaning time. We ship on aporoval and if you are not Aatlslied you return

the hog and 'are not out a cent. " 'F. P. ROlliNSON & CO .. MARYYILLE, MISSOURI •

JOE HEMMY'S BrG-TYPE POLANDS
For sale: l\{'y' herd boar. Hemmy's Hadley. He Is three yea'rs old and

weighs 600 Ibs. Also some choice bred gilts. Also booking orders tor

spring pigs sired by Good Quality and A Wonder Major. a son of old

A Wonder. JOE HEl\OIY, HILL CITY, KANSAS,

,

'��y.:' /'-�
Y

... ',':-;:",

Big Type Poland Boar Bargains
We are offering the tops of 60 fall .boars and gilts, ALL VACCINATED

AND IMMUNE, sired by Moore's Halvor and Sampson Ex, out of best big type
sows. $25 each; boar and gilt, $55. These are good and guaranteed as repre

sented. These are bargains. HENRY GRANER. & SON, Lanca.ter, Kan.
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BED POLLED CAT1'LE,

Reti Polled and Galloway Bulls
1'01' sulo. All mgisterod. Twenty-five of each,
t)!\tl'a choice nuimnls trout 12 to IS months of age.
('all at Fort, Lurned Ranch 0" wtiLO
]�_ E, FRIZEJJL- & SONS. La.rued. KIl1l8f1.5

REn POLLED CATTLE
Choice Yllung :8,,113, Sev

erat Ii-aad enough to head

good henls-hetlvy boned,
broad headed, breetly k.Irrd,
snow praspects. Also a

few COW" urid heifel's, Vls-
1101'5; we l come, Call or write.

1_ w. I'O:U '-"tON� Mfl'dorn, neno

rOJ.l,ED nURHAMS_

SleepyHollowPolied Durham Cattle
12 goofl bulls coming 1 year old. bred cows

lind he lrers ror sn le, Also n. num bo r of good
jIll'''.. (', Yl. H,,)WAIlD, Hftn,mOl..I, Kftll....�,

li81'iiiiEi IEliFORisF" i...
TIII'crt: yell!' 01(1 double stn ndnrrl polled bull; ej�'ht("eu

In'f'rI 110'l'1I('tl cows; JlOnec1 ft,ml horned yenl'iillg: bulln.

.IOHN ill. U;:WI8, LARNED, KAN�A"',

HEREFORD lULLS mm star Breeding Farm
{io yearlings, two's and three year olds,

of the best of breed lng, Th'ey U1'e excel
tent animals far the rRnge or to h earl

goad he rd s : the same cl ..s. wIth whIch
r have been f'u rn leh l ng the g o vernmon t.

"'�;\I'l, l�RVI\READ, ELK _CIT1', K."N.

Clover H'erd Herelords
BeAded b:v (}tll'fi('lr.l 4th. bl' Cnlnmbus 53rd.

{J')lo1ce cows rl'f)m li'unltlrol1Sel'. Sunny elope, Ne'ft ..
mon flntl mher noted herds.

FOR SALE�BI1I1. from 6 to tI! MonUMI 014. at
�,5 to noo. AIM 15 c"'tr� good 3-ycnr-old COW••
I,,' Gnrneld 4th. nil br�d to cnlve In """In,.

F. S. Jaeksoa. Topeka. lusas

STALLIONS "FOR SALE
..�

Olle high class. gaited slIddler, coming thret-yea.n ..

old. with size. style IIm1 sJJeed. ftfrddle ftfld hflme9B

In'ol(e. Alsu t wu black l'cl'cherolls. 4 nnd 6 yea"ra ola.

All l'eglf;lt.�n'<1 :111(1 snund. .

E. E. CARVER & SON. GUILFORD. Ml!1�OURI,

Excelsior Shetland
Pony Farm

.egislered and IIIgh Grade
Ponies lor Sale

W.,H. FlIlcomer
Belleville. KBD.

35 Kentucky Mammoth Jacks
\\'e will ClIl the 1I1'i("'� fmm $100 to $�iiO on ('rcry

jltd{ iii I,UI' hnl'II�. �1Il'(.'ial Ill'ircs on Pcrclif'ron amI

!-In (hilt' Ip'r�(':;. I.nuo 1t1l::11Cis ur Blue (:I';lSS seed.
nmi 4,0110 ('ctinl' f(�II(,(' 1l0stR.

Cook '& Brown, Lexine:ton, Ky.

Jacks and Jennets
8ii hend of Blncl, .Tac·ks tl'on:r!
lL4% to 1G hanL1" comIng 3 to 6
years old; all stock g'J<ll'antced,
as rept'escn ted when sold. AlsO'
some gaod jennets.

PHI", WAL,KER
l\Ioline,' Ell, County, Kansas.

JACKS
The Jdnd all are lo()ldng for.

Large boned black mammolh
Tenn. ana Ky. jacks, 2 to G rears
aid, guaJ'anteed and 1)l'iced [0

sell. All broken unti prompt
servers. Reference, :banl<s of
Lawrence. 4,0 milel" \\"t'�t of
JCllnslls Cltv on 11. TJ, IIIlO SUlltll «'<'.
1\ T•. E. SMITH, 'LnWI"('JH'C, I(on,

Jaci{s and Jennets
20 of nul'" bc'st hig .iackF

left. \\'111 close them out al

{l grcat r€c1ul!tion, I-I [I. \'1.3 thf'm

g'ofHI cnou,-dl fur :I n�' j)UI'POH',
Come to Rca, :\fn ...,011 Gl'eal
\Vl">�;tcJ'n, 2:.i ,niles north at'
St. Joe, :\{o,

G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE (687) 43

Bros.Pereberons
fellow (granc1 eha rnp lo'n of the world's I

Lfai·t) anrt out af a daUl!hter of Xlli.torple e

eethat l'Ia. been nronounced by many of tile .

.

best ,judges to be the Il'hnto"t sow of the

b1"eetl. F.,lr Rlvat 10th 149920, by Artful'

Bell Rtva l a�. by Pr-emter Lord Rival. that' .

sOld fill' '4.e'0i), la out of Fail' fltar 5'1 and
traces te LaTd Lee, g ra nd ch amp lo n of the IAmerIcan Roya!. ThIs hog. t oo, is hard �ny intending buyer who wants a first class stallion or mare
to beat, ha s per hups the bes t head of any , ,

.'

•

I •

of them and one hu rdty ever finds a hag at Iiving prices and backed by a guarantee as good as gold should

;i��t)�Ug:' :1��el����gre�,tlt�IH}'I�O\�igh ��n��� I come and see our stock.
:?\1r. l{_jn.g Is offering 35 bred SOW8 for sale

s. J.!! �

thn t will bring )ilill's in ,Apt'11 n nd May. He tuff IS priced to sell.

�1sel.�el��n�n;h�I,.�e�:: ���."\v�.tl�� i,�;:' �I�� ?I;: or mates yon want.
formation.

� -

"

Come and See Us Before 'You Buy

LEE BROS., Harveyville,Wabaunsee Co., Kan.

F(lrmf'l-� IVTr.tll Ollrl 13ref':-!c, Topel(u, Knn,
Cif'nt.ieme>tl-C'attlo nil f'Qltl. I arlvcl'

tisf'cl in FannC'rs 11::til :llld Brcc;.:c and

g-nt. �o mnny ill(Jull'i(':o; Crln haI'Clly an

swel' tlh"'111 :111 :1.11rl still looming, Please

accept m�7 thnnl(s. Youl'� VCI'Y t.qlly.
-

�_ �'''IIii''IIl!!ill_''''•••DI•••''''!II__••_._•• • •__lIEiIIiII''.
IV, H, f'URBEJR.

BI'(,crlC'1" of Hnl!-:tein Cattle.
P('ohorlr. l{nll .. Fe·h. n, 10t4,

Fn rl1lf'1'� ;\fnll :1nd HrC'PzC!, Topekn. lean.
VI'a!' �il'�-Thc !'PKult:-: from the ar1

\\'f'l'i' \-Pl':: �aiisr;lf'tnl',\', h:I\'ing �(,Jl.l nil

of ll'l�' !-:J)l'in;.r 111 a Ii">!; n nd Il"ll [S, :�5 head In

all. ,Vlln! w()ult! ilnlf-inl'h nd cost by the

'"('nl"� ynurs r,">sp('ctful1�-,
.

,TOR:" A, RF.EJD.
Rrt'>",tlcl' nf DUl'oc·Jet·seys.

Lyons, Kn.n .. V'elJ. G. 10'1·1,

ili,g 'l'n>e HI'ell 80\\,5,

Howard Zahn of .In ck sonv l l Ie, II!., llrced
e r of the ex u-ome bIg type Poland ChIna

hogs, who has been using thd 749,000 cir

culation of the l\lisSoul'l RUt"H I is t. Ok.Iuboma

Farmer, Farmel's Mall and Breez e and the
:'\1119501.11'1 Vall y Fanner, wrlt.es that he
wants to r n ew hIs co n t rn c t n s this cornbl

nation has been verv sa tis rn c to ry to htrn
.In the way of ge t Ll n g bustness. MI'. Zahn

hns a v ry interesting cl reu ra r concer n ln g

���e�)t��in ���'Y �tUS11��:: l�/I��Ccp��nt�l�le e��r�eSci
SUl.tf'S anrt Canad a , g i ves the h lstcrv of

big typo F'o la.nd ChInas. p hn t og rn ph of his
sale born and his hog houses a n d wtth

this snme gf the strangest a rgu me n ts In
fIHOI' af the bIll' type POfR nrl Chin". that

we h a.ve seon. This "reetler has 1,000
head to seiect from. He has 50 pigs far
rowed last ra ll. 120 early .oWS of 1913 tar

ruw and a number' €If fall sows ar 1012 I
rurrow 8,11 saf:e In pIg Ill' lhe \"el'!, I est

ma l es he could find, �"ht\n Yre was con

vl n ced that the big type were the. only
feet.lcrs he went to Iowa, A.nf'l ;"\ebl'as'ka A,nEl
bought n cn r-l ond of sows aJ'H:l he has f\ lot

of d a u gh t e rs now by A Won d e r a,mJ otnc r.

goood hog�. He is offel·!ng 1(1 sows now

l ha t were bred by l...){,t,er M ou w. It's a

plCllSlII'C to vtsit his !p-eat bree'(}in;g herd
aml QUI' l'enller8 will find It profitable to do
busln ·sa wIth Howa.i·d Z·.·hn, 126 PI.,.,. stre·eq
.ln ck senvtl le, Ill.

A i"I� I'iafto ill \lollr )foae,

You CAll ha ve tn Yllur house, on the l..ark ln
'

Prn n, a bea't'itlful 'SYlnphonic Pl-a.�·('l· Piano,
along ,,-Hh Rill k,inds of Larkin household

suppll"es at the low Lal'ldn price, See

the Lark,l·n ltd (}n page 17, It tells you

something aBout t'he plan and the pIayeI',
and how 8-0U can "get it on foul' yeul's' tinle
wJth no h'ltert'tt!t. You can have thIs gl'cat
.plnno player w·h·l1e you are paying for it.
You can also get a Symphonic p·ia,l\o on the

same terms. 1 t Is m"d'e by the famous
Knabe. ThIs Is surely an Important piece
of new. to music lovers. As the ad say ••
the posseBslon of such splendlc1 musical In
struments helps to keap the young folks at

horne. Read the ad. an!'l mail coup'!n to

Larkin Company, M. B. 41-11, Buffalo, N, y,

now to ••l' Tools.
No man can afford to put a limit on

quality when buyIng tlYols. Good tools make
for better )vol'k, qulcktn' work, a savIng of

lubol'. tIme and lnonelY. SInce tools have

}Jeen stamped with the fanlolls Keen Kutter

tJ'ade 1l1t1l'k, the fanner and householder

have been able to buy with the positiv"e
aSSUl'ance that the quullty was top·notch
and the price ,'casona'ble. There's a I{een

Kutter tool for every conceivable use around

the fal'ln and hOI11e. Keen Kuttel' quality
::ital'ts a.t the raw l11ater·lal and l'uns throu.gh
the whole process of making anl1 flnishl1ig,
Keen Ku t tel' steel Is tempered to meet the

J'equlrclllents for which oRch particular tool

is tnatle; hanules arc r·S'shinned from stt'al'gh t
grained lumber to ensure innximum stnmr,lh
and the edges aloe razor-like. H:'et:m I{uttel'
tools are put togcLher 10 en�ure t�asy "hang"
-to mal<c the tOOl work with the m.a"n, I

111111dng the work lighter and easlet'. These 1tools are sold in evel'y city, town, village
anll cross-rond throug-hauL the United States Iand enn always be identlfierl by the Keen

::,::�:�. t�::�'S�':'�:I��: �:,Iiiith I::�:d�::: I
Now that the dipping S('<:lson is hel'e, :VOU

will be casting about f01' the most effectual

[,reparat.lon with which to do thi$ necl:51snl'Y

l'o'oTk. To those w'ho "ha\'e used Stunllf;L!'t]'s

Processed Grl1de Oil for til is purpose there

Is no othel' ".iust as good." It is slill a� tho
heael of the list fOI' I'esulls, One application
of it will do more to riel !Sto('k of lice, tic].tS,
nits, nlange and Hldn cHsCaSt'H than three ap

plications of an;.' othcl' pl':'pal'ution on tht.�

mal'ltct. One or �II'. Stannard's late letter's

fl'om a customel' at _.\ lJie. Neb., reads as fn.l·

lows: "I have been iJl!lyin.g Processed Crude

Oil of you fol' sprayin�: nlY hogs for lice and

sldn diseases and finll it cNcellpnt. It is lhe

best remedy fot' this purpose I lillnW of, Hnd

durIng tile Il1st 20 �·(...'nrs I hB\'tl been tl'ylng
tl good nlan�' pl'epnl'HI ions." YOH 110 doubt
need to clip youI' stnc!< thi!'; spl'ing and it will

unl10ulJtedly IJe tn �"'-1111' advantage if yOll will

hunt up M_I', Stnnn:1J'(I'�' nt'1'-(,l'ti�t-\n-,cl1t in lhis

paper :111(1 on1er ::t barrol ,")f (,ili� ProcC'ssed

C""rur1p all fr01TI him, In "THing' to him p!(lUC;C
S:l�' In him thAt ;,-ou sa\\" his :"llh'erlisument

In thIs prtper. See ad on page 30.

-I
Boen's Big Bone Jacks 1

'I'l!oY (no from IG to 1(; 1-� hnlll'1s hIgh. Il"nrlY iHcl,s nnd jenllets of Iho hl'!"t, Ulli!

lih{gc�t' 011 curti!. 1,'oul" 111I'c(>-yc:1I'-old juc},s

!I\�:;-�!�n����tl lj�,��! '1�I�U}:ll';(���\h��f�·;:�Ol.lAn':;�l� ! I

(If gl't)1Vn :inckA. 'F(Il1I'�:umJ'�(l1f.1R Hi H-�

hunaSI!tn lr. 1-·1 l'Illnt"ls, 81'nn(II\I'r1 anfl wclgh from

1100 to l:�OO J101111tlS, All hove ))1('nt)' of hone, "'ill

f'rll .inck!" for �F:OO I.hnf ('IIIl" he iloll.t!ht rlsc\\'hcl'C fo!'

$1200. ED BOEN, LAWSON. MISSOURI. 1-
__

'Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advel'tisers.

Every week fol' yenr'S Farmers J\latJ

o:nrl B'l'ecze has printed voluntary letters

fi'011' its ad \'crtisers fl nr1 d ftferen t let

t('rs nre printed every week.

We have any age or weight stallions

Robison's

Pereherons
'1'75 Head on the Farm.

and Mares aU ages for sale. Herd
headed by theChampion Casino 27830
(45462) . Send for farm catalog.
J.C. ROBISON,Towanda,Ks.

Stallions

125 Stallions and Mares
'PERCHERONS, BELCIANS and SHIRES
'rhe ,,,.',.t',,. L,"';;'e,.t 11111"lrtlllg ""d Dreellillg; EstnbU")lment, Mot'e �

actual ton staillons at my Emporia Sale Ba.rns than any othlll' in the Wel!lt.

Do you �leetl n 5!tlllllo�l? I will save you from $100 to $200 on a 1l01'1!le.

Am. ,ma
..
long'. speCIa.l pl'lces to ,make l'?om fo,l' ano.ther consign.ment. LOo.kat. a_II t'h.e hOI �eI!l Y0,U ean bef'OMl 'C'amm'g a-n'd tn,en you wHl ,k.n'0w you ate ,

gettl.l1g 1110"e .rol· your money than any other offel'-tt'lo-r·e bone, size ancl
quaJ.lty, fo!' the moOney. I d'o Ii.I'I 'ex-cI\lil1ve "-oMle '0\iillne88 and to stay In ,

busines!' must satisfy my customers. Therefore a gilt-edge guarant_
goes With every horse. Come and stay with us a day 01' twa and com

pare my horses and prices with thOSe you have seen. Draj) a line aml
tell me When to meet you. Barn cl'Ose to Santa iF'e depot.

L. R. WILEY, Route '9, Emporia, Kan

Bergner &, Sons' Garman Coacb H'or.
German Conch Stallions at ,price. yo. will be able to pay f6I' .t

on'e ·.'ea:son'. stadld. Also ma,rtll! and fillies; all g_ bone W\t.b
plenty size, style and a.ction and the best general ""rpose __
t�at ha. evP.!' been imported. T,l\e St. Louis Fa'" Citampion .t�
8169 (\J,,1 the Kan ...... State Fa,jr 'J>rlze winner 1If"lH1lstoles ''Ill
at head 'of hel"d. We are pricing t'I\,,�e >h'01'l!eS to ""II and gu·ar...._
.nHefa·ctl·01\. Write today (}r oall """n.

J. C, BERUNER .- SONS, �ftlll..ck Ranch,

Lamer's Percheron 'SlalDons
and Mares

auY NO"' while the"� is the,
tno!Jt 01 V8rt�y 10 select from

C.W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas

Johnson's S",ltand Pony Fann
Write me regarding Shetland Ponl'es. I have for

sale �O to 50 head of fine ones, .prlng colts, yea,r
lings. coming two and matured stack, Reglste'red
mares or stallions. )ly herd runs strong to spotte(l,
black and white, anLl I have 1'{ebrae1c.a State FflIlr
winners. Let the children ha.v� a PO'JlY. My pTioes
:-11'0 reasonable and every. ny -Is guaranteed as

I'epl'esented. "-rite lne now while I Ihn\-e a fine of

ferIng of sprIng col ts on hand.

H. II, .JOHNSON, OLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA,

Oakland Stock Farm

Oakland Stock Farm, 'Box 207, Chillicothe, Mo.

,\S lIsual. each year, lws. of its o\\'n breeding'. 2;; 01' 30 jacks. This year

\\'e b:;l'e 2� �till on hal!els. ha\'ing' sold seyeral to customers of previouB
)'eal·s. lJy l11ai.l oreler, En eh jack bas beel! raised on the farm. vVe do not

ellg"ag;e in bl'o1,el'lol.g·e, heing" strictly breeders, n.nd not bl'okers; :no t11ic1clle I

l11:1n, \VC IHt\'e some nIJ breeding' jel!nets a,l1'd two herd jacl,s, of the best

blood ohtainnhlc, Sol�l Rt refl"ol1Rblc pl'i "e::;: cash or time.

'Vc II!l\'C /I good 2-;'t'cal'-uld PC'reiH'J"n1l stllel reMl)' fill' Jighi ilC'I'''lce this spring; will n�lIkc a ton horse,

Also 11 !mllll of ex-ll'n glllld ctllllll.g 2-�-('1I"-(l1(1 ill1i(':; nlltl �imli.: wClInllntt ('nIts. IIllIHlI'lcci KOl:!smh Is at illC

llC'al] of Pcrclll'l'lm i"tIHl. ,\s wilh illc' ja('\{5, IIOlhill).! sold hut the stl1fr mised on the fnl'm; no IJl'oIH"'

age, '1't�I'Il1S l-casOIlIl)JI{', V'ul! inf(ll'llwtlfln ,,-III bt' gil' iI 111 ItIl�WCl' to nny ·lcHCl'. We hn\'c t.ell goot! illdi

,,1(ll1ill )n('I,5 IIO\\' In tlie hU1'1i ill lown, :!'llilSC hU.\"(,I'!5 \\'110 HUenel the S111('8 nnd fnil to bur shnuld ul'OIl

orf nl f'1I111h'llIlw nne! �H'C !){III)t:' good Jllcks nt r'('fI!lIl11II h1t> n1'it-C!1: from n IJI'l'c(lillg' farm"

JET BLACKS AND RICH DARK GREYS
Big fol' their ugc, (Inc wel::th� 2110 Ihs .. 'line 211\0 1b8 .. 1111(1 a yrllr'l1nl,t ]'jIIO Ibs, fl comln� 1hrel'-

I
yi'n I'�ol(\ :;llJtiS, 11 ('I)mill:{ I \\'rl-"\,Cu !'-lilli !"I mIs, and (i comln� ffllll·-YCnl'·olll st.uds, B{lgistcl'crl

: ;��'('}��I\I,11Il�, II� Irl(�,rf:!I��I(�glt� � ;;;:,It���;,,� �::I\�'I.;:llll �J�:,ltI i ��t (:;����r fll�:I�:�C�i�II�II�I����"S'Cit�:'O� :�S S��d .1�1��\\,ll 011

FRED CHANDLER, Route '7. 'Churtton, 1'0'""8
- -

.-
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The Glory ofFarm �ife

THE
FULL JOY OF LIVING in the open, with _days of

wholesome toil and nights of serene repose, is p<?ss�ble
o�'ly to the farmer' whose crops are preserved with

, out waste, and without risk, to be used s� as to pro
duce the largest return. Then, and only then, can he know

the satisfaction of conscious power and independence. Then,
and only then, can he realize his ambition to educate his chil

dren better than he was educated, to lift from his wife' and
daughters the burdens of drudgery and to "look the whole

, world in the face, for he owes not any man."

It is significant that farmers who have attained to this

standard of living, who are producing tlie finest live stock,
the most valuable beef cattle, the most profitable dairy produce,
whose farms are primarily homes and whose families live
in the greatest comfort and refinement. have built their pros

perity around the

So strikingly evident has this fact become that the Indiana

Silo has been familiarly referred to as "The Watch-tower of

Prosperity.v'e=its presence on any farm being interpreted as a

sure evidence that the owner is a person of thrift, of good judg
ment and of sound.financial standing.

fl.,

All materials that enter into the construction of the Indiana

Silo are selected with extreme care, every stave being chosen

with, particular reference to its fitness for the service it is intended
to render. The joints are made with the celebrated Indiana

self-draining,' all-wood mortise which keeps .all the succulent

juices of the silage in aug. keeps all rain and snow o.ut. The
Indiana Silo makes good silage .and keeps it good. The first

, Indiana Silos ever erected are still standing', still in excellent
condition-end apparently 'good for indefinite years of usefulness,
The economy o� owning an Indiana Silo is manifest. '

WE should be Pleased to send ,you '.

a copy of our latest catalog and
the little booklet entitled'

,

Tlze Watch
tower of Prosperity," by Benjamin
Quod. 'Drop us a line', addressing
our nearest office.

'

The Indiana' Silo Company
579 Union Bldg" Anderson, Ind.

579 Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo..
579 Indiana Bldg., Des Moines, JR,

5i9 !-ivestock Ex. Bldg, Fort, Worth, Tex.

'�"':-r.-1'.;: ..
] )iLl 'j'
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